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P.R E FA C Ee

HE labors and achievements of thelinavigators

and explorers, who vifited our coafts between

t e laft years of the fifteenth and the early years

-of the feventeenth centun'es, were naturally

enough not fully appreciated by their contemporaries, nor

were their relations to the future growth of -Europea'n

interefts and races on this continent comprehended in

the age in which they lived. Numberlefs events in whiclx

the-y were aâorý, and perfonal charaderiflics which

might have illuftrated and enriched their hiflory, were there-

fore never placed upon record. In intimate conneélion'

with the career of Cabot, Cartier, Roberval, Ribaut, Lau-

donniere, Gofhold, Pring, and Smith, there were vaft do-

mains of perfonal incident, and interefling fa& over which

the waves of oblivion have paffed forever. Nor has Cham-

plain been more fortunate than the reft In fludying his life

and charaâer, we conftantlyfinding ourfelves longing to

know much where we are permitted to know but little. His

early
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early years, the proceffes of hj,Q.,-education, his home virtues,

his filial affe6fion and-ýduty, his focial and domeftic habits

and mode of life, we know imperfedly; gathering only a

few rayý of light here and there in numerous dire6tions, as

we follow him alonor his lengthened career. The reader will

therefore fail to find very much that he might well defire to

know, and that I fhould have been but too happy to embody

in this work. In the pofitive abfence of knowledge, this

want could only be fupplied from the field -of pure imagina-

tion. To draw from, this fource would have been alien both

to my judgment'and to my tafle.

But the effentiàl and important events of Champlain%

public career are happity embalmed in imperiffiable records.

To gather thefe up .and weave them, into an im artial and

truthful narrative bas, been the fimple purpofe of my pref-

ent attempt If I have fucceeded in marfhallin the authen-
ZIE

tic deeds and purpofes bf his life into'a complete whole,

giving to each undertaking and event its true value and im-
.4

-portance, fo that the hi:ftorian may môre êafily comprehend

the fulnefs of that life which Champlain con:fécrated to thé

progrefs of geographical. knowledge, to the ýggrandiz'ement

of France, and to the diffémination of the Chriflian faith in*

the church of 'which he was a member, I fhall feel that my

aim. has been fully achieved. 3
The annotations which accompany Dr. Otis's, faithful -and

Ûcholarly tranflation are intended to give to, the reader fuch

information
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information as he may need for a full underflanding 'of the

text, and iàÎch he, ccruld n'ot otherwife obtain without the-

incoàvenience of frouble:(ome, and, in many inflances, of dif-

ficult and perpiexing inveftigationS. The fources of my

information are fo fullv ziven in connedion, with the notes

that no further'referehceto them in this place is required.

In the procrrefs of thework, I have found m felf under

great obligations to nurnerous friends, for the loan of rare

books, and for valuâble fua eflions and affiftance. The

readinefs with which hiflorical-fcholars and the cu:ftodians of

our great depofitories of learning have refponded to, my in-

quiries, and the cordiality and, courtefy with which they have

uniformly proffered their affifta-nce, have awakened my deep-

efi gratitude. 1 --takethis opportunity to tender my cordial

thanks to tho e who h;ýve thus'obliged and aided me.

while r cannot fpread the names of all upon thefe pages, I

haften to mention, firft of all, my friend, Dr. Otis, with whom

I have been folciofely affociated, and whofe courteous man-

ner and kindly fuggeftions have rendered my tafk always an

agreeable one. I defire, likewife, to, mention Mr. George

Lamb, of 13oflon, who has gr#uitoufly executed and con-

tributed a map, illuftrating the explorations of Champlain; F

Mr. juftin Winfor, of the Library of Harvard Couege; M'r.

Charles A. Cutter, of the Boflon Athe-noeum; Mr. John

Ward Dean, of the ' Library of the 1ýew Englarid Hiftonc

Geneal , *cal Society; Mrs. John Carter Browg, of Provi-

dence,
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dence, R. I.; Mifs S. E. Dorr, of Bofton; Monfieur L.

Delifle, Diredeur Général de la Bibliothèque Nationale, of

Paris; M. Mefchinet De Richemond, Archivifte de la Cha-

rente Inférieure, La Rochelle, France; thé Hon. Charles

H. Bell, of Exeter, N. H.; Francis Parkman, LL.D., of

Bofton; the Abbé H. R. Cafgrain, of Rivière Ouelle, Can-

ada; John G. Shea, LL.D., of New York; Mr. James

M. LeMoine, of Quebec; and Mr. George Prince, of Bath,

Maine.

I take this occafion to flate for the information of the

members of the Prince Society, that fome important faEts

contained in the Memoir had not been received when the

text and notes of the fecond volume were ready for the

prefs, and, to prevent any delay in the completion of the

whole work, Vol. II. was iffued before Vol. I., as will appear

by the dates on their refpeédive title-pages.

E. F. S.

BOSTON, 14 ARLINGTON STREET,

November io, 1880.
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SAMUEL DE CHAMPLAIN,

CHAPTER 1.

PARF.,.,qTAGF,. BIRTH. HoME AT BROVAGE. - ITS S=.ATioN.. A Mmr-
TARY STATION. - ITS SALT WORKS. - His EDUCATION. -EAPLy Lovz
OF THE SEA. - QUARTER-MASTEP. IN BRITTANY. -CATHOLICS AND
HUGUENOTS. - CATHERINE DE MEDICIS. - THE LEAGUE. - DUKE DE

MERCRUR. - MARSHAL D'Aumo-.ý;T. - DE SAINT Luc. - MARSHAL DE
BRISSAC.-PEACE OF VERVINS.

HAMPLAIN. was deféended from ' an anceftry
whofe names are not recorded among.the re-

nowned families of France. He was the fon
of Antoine de Champlain, a captain in the
manne, and his wife Marguerite LeRoy. They

lived in the littlé village of Brouage, in the ancient prov-
ince of S ' aintonge. Of their fon Samuel,- no contempora-
neous record is -known to exift indicating either the day or

yearof his birth. The period'at which we find him. engaged
in adive and refponfible d ùties, fuch as are ufually affigned
to niature manhood, leads tâ the conjedure that he was born

about

mue
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about the year 1567. Of his youth little is known. The

forces that contributed to the formation of his charaéler are

Moftly to be inferred from the abode of his early years, the

occupations of thofe by whom he was furrounded, and the

temper and fpirit of the times in which he lived.

Broua e is fituated in a low, marfhy region, on the fouth-9 0
ern bank of an inlet or arm of the fea, on the fouthweft-
ern fhores of Fratice, oppofite to that part of the Ifland of

Oleron where it is feparated from the mainland only by à
-narrow channel. Although this little town can boaft a great

antiquity, it nevèr at any time had a large population. It is
mentioned by local hiflorians as early as the middle of the

eleventh century. . It was a feigniory of the family of Pons.
The village was founded by Jacques de Pons, after who-e

proper name it was for a timeÎcalled jacopolis, but foon re-
fumed its ancient appellation of Brouage.
An old chronicler of the fixteenth century informs us that

in his time it was a port of great importance, and the theatre
of a large foreign commerce. Its harbor, capable of receiv-

ing large fhips, was excellerit, regarded, -indeed, as the

fineft in the kingdom. of France." It was a favorite idea of
Charles VIII. to have at all times feveral war-fhips in this

harbor, ready againft any fudden invafion of this part of the
coaft.

At the period of Champlains boyhood, the village of
Brouage had two abforbing interefts. Firft, it had then re-

cently

1 The following from Marihal de duquel dépend celui de Brouage, qui eft
Montluc refers to Brouage in 1568. le plus beau port de mer de la France."
Speaking of the Huguenots he fays: - Commentaires, Paris, 176o, Tom. -III.,
Il Or ils n'en pouvoient choifir un plus à p. 34o.
leur advantage, que celui de la Rochelle,
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cently become a military post of importance; and fecond, it
was the centre of a laree manufacture of falt. To thefe

twQ interefls', the whole population gave their thoughts, their

energy, and their enterprife.
In the reign of Charles IX., a fhort time before or per-

haps a little after the birth of Champlain, the town was
fortified, and diffinguiffied Italian engineers were employed

to defio-n and execute the wor-.7 To -prevent a fudden at-ILD4
tack, it -çvas furrounded by a capacious moat. At the four

angles formed by the moat -were elevated ftructures of earth
and wood planted . upon piles, with baftions and projeding
angles, and the ufual devices of military architecture for the
attainment of ftrenath and facility of defence.3

During the civil ivars, ftretching over n'early forty years of
the laft half of the fixteenth century, with only brief and
fitful periods *of peace, this little fortified town %vas a poft

ardently coveted by both of the contendinor parties. Situ-
ated on the fame coaft, and only a few miles from Rochelle,
the ftronghold of the Huguenots, it was obvioufly exceed-
ingly important to thern that lt fhould be in their poffeffion, M

both as the key to the commerce of the furrounding
country and from the very great annoyance which an

enemy holding it côùld offer to thern in numberlefs ways.
Notwithftanding its ftrong defences, it was'neverthelefsýt> 2D
taken and retaken fèveral times during the firuggles of that

period.
2 cc La Riviere Puitaillé qui en étoit Rochelle, par Arcere, à la Rochelle, 1756,

Gouverneur, fut chargé de faire travail- Tom. I.. p. 121.
ler aux fortifications. Belarmat, Be- 3 Hifloire de la Saintonge et ik
phano, Caftritio d'Urbin, & le Cavalier Munis, 1152-1'548, par M. D. Maffion,
Orlogio, tous Ingénieurs Italiens, pré- Paris. 1838, VOL II-i P- 406-

fiderent aux travaux.,, Hýekire La
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period. It was furrendered to, the Huguenots in 15 7o, but
was- immediately reflored on the peace that prefently fol-

lowed. The king of Navarre 4 took it by flrategy in 15 76,
placed a ftroncr aarrifon in' it, repaired and ftrengthened its
fortifications; but the ne:d year.it - was forced to furrender to
the royal army commanded by the duke of Mayenne.5 In
1585, the Huguenots made another attempt to gain poffeffion
of the town. 1 The Prince of Conde -encamped with a :ftrong
force on the road leading to Marennes, the only avenue to,

la Brouage by land, while the inhabitants of Rochelle co-oper-
ated by fendinor down a fleet which completely blocked up

6the harbor. While the fieae was, in fuccefsful progrefs, the
prince

lives of the Souldiers and inhàbitants,
which agreement the Duke punètually

obferved." - His. Civ. Warres, b
Davila, London, 1647, P. 472. See a o
Mexnoirs of Sù11yý Phila., 1817, Vol. L,

&& Le _7eudi XXVIII Mars. Fut nutlyConfeil au Cabinet- de la'Royne mère
du Roy [pour] avifer ce que M. du
Maine avoit à faire, & j'ai mis en avant

l'enterprife de Brouage. - _7ournal de
Henri AL, Paris, 1744, Tom. III., p.
220.6 94 The Prince of Condé refoIved to
befiecre Broüýge, wherein was the Sieur
de St. Lue, one of the League, with no

contemptible numberofl'infantry and
some ot gentlemen of the Country.

The Ro Ilers confented to this En-
terprife, oth for their profit, and repu-

lation hich redounded by it; and
bavin ent a crreat many Ships thither,

befi ed the Fortrefs by Sea, whilft the
P ce having- poffeffed that paffagge
w ich is the only way to Broùao,,e by
land, and baving- fliut up the Defendants
within the circuit of their walls, ftraight-

,4 The King of Navarre «I fent for
Monfieur de Mirabeaie under colour of
treating with him concerning other bufi-

neffes, and forced him, to deliver up
Broüage into his hands, a rort of great

importance, as well for that it lies upon
the Coaft of the Ocean-sea, as becaufe

it abounds with fuch flore of falt-pits,
which yeeld a goreat and conflant reve-
nue; he made the Sieur de Montaut
Governour, and put into it a ftrong-

Garrifon of his dependents, furnifhing
it with ammunition, and fortifying it

with exceeding dilioence."-His. Cïýv.
Warres of France, by Henrico Caterino
Davila, London, 1647, P. 455-

b e& The Duke of Mayenne, having
withoutdifficultytaken Thone-Charente,
and Maraný, had laid fie-cre to Broüage, a
place, for fituation, ftrengoth, and the
profit of the falt-pits, of very great im-
portance; when the Prince oi Condé,
having tryed all poffible means to relieve
the befieged, the Hugonots after fojne

difficulty were brought into fuch a con-
dition, that about the end of Auguft

they delivered it up, faving only the
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prince unwifely drew off a p;art of his command for the relief

of the caffle of Angiers; 7 and a month later the fiege was

abandoned and the Huguenot forces were badly cut to

pieces by de Saint Luc," the military governor of Brouag

whopurfued them in their retreat.

The next year, 1586, the town was again threatened by
the Prince of Condé, who, having colleded another army,
was met by De Saint Luc near the ifland of Oleron, who
fallied forth from Brouage with a ftrong force; and a confliâ

ensued, laflinor the whole da , with equal lofs on both fides,
but with no decifive refults.

Thus until 1589, when' the King of Navarre, the leader of
the Huguenots, entered into a truce with Henry III., from,

Champlain's birth throucr the whole period of his youth
and until he entered upon his manhood, the little- town

within whofe walls he was reared was the fitful fcene -of war
and peace, of alarm and confîid.

But
fantry and Artillery at the Siece of
Brou e,-and giving order that the Fleet

fhoulaicontinue to block it up by fea,
hee departed- upon the eight of October
to relieve the Caffle of Angiers with

8oo Gentlemen and 14oo Harquebuziers
on horfeback." - Davila, p. 583. See

alfo Memoirs of Sully, Phila., 18 17, Vol.
I., P. 123 ; Hifloire de 7"hou, à Londres,
1734, Tom. IX, P- 385-

1; St. Luc fàllying out of Broiiage,
and following thofe that were fcattered
feverall wa es, made a great flaucrhtefr
of them. in many places; whereupon
the Commander, defpairing, to rally the
.Army any more, aot away as well as

they could poffibly-, to fecure their own
ftrong holds." ý His. Civ. Warres of
France, by Henrico Caterino Davila,
London, 1647, P. 588.

ned the Siege very clofely on that fide."
-Davilà, p. 382. See àIfo, Hifloire

de Thou, à Londres, 1734, Tom. IX., p.
383-

The blocking- up the harbor at this
time appears to have been more effedive
than convenient. Twenty boats or rafts

filled with earth and flone werë funk
with a purpofe of deftroying the harbor.

De Saint Luc, the governor, fucceeded
in removing-only lur orýfive. The
entrance for veffels afterward remained
difficult except at hich tide. Subfe-
quently Cardinal de Richelieu expended
a hundred thoufand francs to remove the
reft, but did not fucceed in removing
one of them. - V e Hijoire de La Pté-
chelle, par Arcere, Tom. I. p. 12 1

7 The Prince of Condé. Il Leaving
Monfieur de St. Mefmes with the In-

Samuel de C1tamýiain.
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But in the intervals, when the waves of civil ftrife fettled
into the calm ofa temporary peace, the citizens returned

with alacrity to their ufual employment, the manufacture of

falt, which was the abforbing article of commerce in their
port.

This manufa&ure -%vas carried on more extenfively in
Saintonoe than in any other part of France. The falt was

obtained by fubjeéline, water drawn from the ocean to folar
evaporation. The low marfh-lands which were very exten-

five about Brouage, on the fouth towards Marennes and on
the north towards Rochefort, were eminently.adapted to this
-purpofe. The whole of this vaft recrion was cut up into falt
bafins, generally in the form, of parallelograms, excavated at

J different depths' the earth and rubbifh scooped d out and
thrown on the fides, forming a platform or path leading from

bafin to, bafin; the whole prefentinor to the eye the appear-
ance of a vaft chefs-board. The argillaceous earth at the
bottom of the pans was made* hard to prevent the eféape of
the water by percolation. This was done in the larger ones
by leadina'horfes over the furface, until, fa37s an old chroni-
cler, the bafins " would hold water as if they were brafs."
The water was introduced from the fea, throuah fluices and
fieves of pierced plan-s, paffing over broad furfaces in- fhal-
low currents, furnifhinOý an opportunity for evaporation from
the moment it left the ocean until it found its way into the

numerous alt-bafins covering the whole expanfe of the
marfhy plains. The water once in the bafins, the procefs of

eiuporation'was carried on by the -fun and the wind, affifled
by the workmen, -%vho agitated the water to haften the pro-
cefs. The firft formation of falt was on the furface, having

a
41
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white, creamy appearance, exhalincr an a«reeable perfume.

refembling tliat ôf -violets. This was the fineft and moft

delicate falt, while that precipitated, or fallinçr to the botton-1

of the bafin, was of a darker hue.

When the cryflallizatio'n was completed, the falt was cràt'h-

ered up, drained, and piled in conical heaps on the platfqrms

or paths along thefides of the baffias. At the height of the

féafon, whých began in May and ended in September, when

the whole marfli region was covered with countlefs white

cones of falt, it prefented an interefling piélure, not unlike

the tented camp of a vaù army.

The falt was carried from, the marflies on pack-horfes,
equipped each with a white canvas bag, led by boys either to

the quay, where large veffels were -lyino,, or to frnall barques
which ébuld be brou<yht at higýh tide, by natural or aftificial

inlets, into the very beart of the marfl-1-field'.
When the period for removincr thefalt caffie, no time was

to be loft, as a fudden fall of raiA mighf deftroy in an hour
the pr'duds of -a month. A finall quantity only could * be
tranfported at, a time, and confequently great numbers of
ani'als were employed, which were made to haften over the

finuous and angulated, paths at their higheft fpeed. On
reachi ' ng the fhips, the burden was taken by men ffationed MIL

lit
for the purpofe, the boys mounted in hafte, and galloped
back foranother.

The féene- prefented in the labyrinth of arf extenfive falt-
marfh was li-ýely and entertainin The piaurefque drefs9

of the wîrkmen, with their clean white frocks and linen
tights; the horfes in great numbers mantled in their fhowy
falt-bags, winding their way on the narrow platforms, moving

in
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in all diredions, turning now fo the right hand and now to

the left, doubling almoft numberlefs angles, here advancing

and again retreating, often going two leagues to make the

diftance of one, maintaining order in apparent confufion,
altosrether prefented to, the'diftant obferver -the afpeél of a

grand equeftrian mafquerade.
The extent of the works and the labor and capital invefted

in them were dolibtlefs large for that period. A contempo»
rary of Champlain informs us that the wood employed in the

conftruêtion of the works, in -the form of gigantic fluices,
bridges, beam-partitions, and fieves, was fo vaft in quantity

that, if - it were deftroyed, the fore:Rs of 'Guienne would not
fuffice to replace it He alfo adds that no one who had feen

the falt works of Saintonge would eftimate the expenfe of

forming them lefs than that of building the city of Paris

itfelf.
The port of Brouage'was the bufy mart from. which

the faIt of Saintonge was diftributed not only along the

coaft of France, but in London and Antwérp, and we know

not what other markets on the continent of Europe.9
The

9 Au old writer gives us fome idea of
the vaft quantities of falt exported from
France by the, ainount fent to afingle
Country-

111 Important denique fexies mille vel
circiter centenarios falis, quorum finguli

conftant centenis modiis, ducentenas ut
minimum & vicenas quinas, vel & tri-
cenas, pro falis ipfius candore purita-
te ue, libiras, pondo. pendentibus. fena
igit ýiI1a centenariorum millia, compu-
tatis s a eis nummis tricenis,
centum & octoginta ifeferunt aureorum,
raillia. 1' - Belgice Defcribtio, a LucL

Gvicciardino, Amftelodami, 1652, P. ffl.

TRANSLATION. - They import in fine
6ooo centenarii of falt, each one of

which contains ioo, buffiels, weighing
at leaft 225 or 230 pounds, according
to the purity and whitenefs of the fàlt;
therefore fix thoufand centenarii, com-
puting each at thirtygolden, n
amount to, i8oooo auret.

It may not be eafy to determine tbe,
value ' of this importation in money,
fince the value of gold is conftantly
changing, but the quantity imported
may be readily determined, which. was

according to the above flaternent,
67, 500 tons.. 

A
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The early years of Champlain were of neceffity intimately

affociated with the flirring fcenes thus prefented in this prof-,.
perous little féaport.' As we know that he was a' careful

obferver, endowed by nature with ah adivetemperament
and an unufual degree of prac'tical fèn-fe--ývë are fure that
no event eféaped his attention, and that no myflery was per-
mitted to go unfolved. The military'and commercial enter-

prife of the place brought him. into daily conta& with men
of the higheft charader in their departments. The falt.
fadors of Brouagge were perfons of experience and adivity,
who knew their bufinefs, its methods, and the markets at
home and abroad. The fortrefs was comriýanded by diftin-

guifhed officers of the French army, and was a rendezvous
of the Young nobility; like other fimilar places, -a training-
fchool for mPary command. Ifi this affociâtion, whether
near or reriiôte, young Champlain, with his eagle eye andZD
quick ear, was receivina- leffons and influences which were

daily fhaping his unfoldinof- capacities, and gradually cora-
paéling and cryftalliz'ing them, into'the firmnefs » and ftrength
of charader which he :Co largely difiplayed in after years.

His education, fuch as it was,- was of courfe obtained dur-
ing this period.. He has himfélf * 9 ntimation of

its
A treaty of April 30, 1527, between De Witt, writing about the year 1658,

Francis I. of France and Henry VIII. fays they received in Holland of Il falt,
of England, provided as follows: - yearly, the lading of 5oo or 6oo ihips,

And, befides, fhould furnifh unto the exported from Rochel, Maran, Brouage,
raid Henry, as long as. hee lived, yefarly, the Ifland of Oleron, and Ree."- Re-
of the Salt of Broüage, the value o _ Publick of Holland, by John De Witt,

teene thoufand Crownes."-Lýfe and London, i'702, P. 271. But it no longer
Raýgne of Henry VliÀ, by Lord Her- bolds the pre-eminence which it did tbree
beri of Cherbury, London, 1649, P. 2o6. centuries ago. Saintonge long fince

Saintonge continued for a lc>ng time yielded the palm to Brittany.
to be the fource of large exporis of fflt

2
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its charader or extent. careful examination of his nu-
merous writings will, , however, render it obvious that it was

limited'and rudiméntary, fcarcely extendinor beyond the fun-

dam.ental, branches which were then regarded as neceffary in

the ordinary tranfaCfions of bufinefs. As the refult of in,-

ftrudion or affociation with educated men, he attained to a
good general knowledge of the French language, but wast,

nevernicelyaccurateoreminently-fkilfulinitsufe. -Éeex--u-
dently gave fome attention in his early years to the flucry'

and praffice of drawing. While the fpecimens of -his work

that have come down to us are marked by grave defe&s, he

appears neverthelefs to have acquirèd facility and 'fome fkill

in the art, whichhe made exceedingly ufeful, in the illuftra.-

tion of his difcoveries in the new world.
During Champlain's. youth and the earlier years of his

manhood, he aippears to, have been engagred in praélical navi.

gation. In his addrefs to the Queen he fays, " this is the

art which in myearly years won my love, and has induced

me to expofe mys-elf almoft all my life to the impetuous

waves of the ocean." That he becran the raEtice of navi a.

tion at an early period 'may likewife be inferred from, the faét

that in 15 99 he was put in comman'd of a large French fhip

of 5oo tons, which had been chartered by the Spanifh au-

thorities for a voyage to. the W ' eft Indies, of which we fhall-

fpeak more particularly in the féquel. It is obviôus that he

could not have been intrufled with a command fb difficult

and of -fo great refponfibility without pradical experience in

navigation; and, as it will appear hereafter that he was in

the

10 Vide Ruvreç ik Chamblain, Quebec ed., Tom. III. p. v.
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the army feveral years durincr the civil war, probably from,
1592 tO 1598, his expérience in naviuation ffiuft have been
obtained anterior to that, inthe years of his youth and early
manhood.

Brouagý-e offered an excellent opportunity fo'
fuch an em-

ployment. Its port was open to, -the commerce of foreign
nations, and a large number of veffels,-as we have already

feen, was emplôyed in the yearly diftriblition of the falt of
Saintoncre, not only in the feaport towns of -rance, but in
Enaland and on the Continent. In thefe coafling expedi-ZD
tions,,Champlain was acquirinor flzill in navigation which was

to be of very greatfervice to him in his future caréer, and
like e gathéring up rich flores of exper

W'i:f lience, comincr -in
contaà with a Dreat variety of men, obferving their manners

and cufloms, and quickeninor and flrenothenirýg his natural
tafle for travel and adventur6.-ý It is not unlikely that he

was, at leaft during fome of thefe years, em loyed in the na-P
tional marine, which was fully employed in guarding the

c0aft againft foreign invafion, and in reflraining the power of
the Huguenots, who were firmly feated at Rochelle with a

fufficient naval force to give annoyance to, tÈeir enemies
along the whole weflern coaft of France.

In J 592, or foon after that daté, Champlain was appointed
quarten-mafter in the royal army in Brittany, difcharging the
office feveral years, until, by the peace of Vervins- 8,the

authority of Henry IV. was firmly eflablifhed throuorhout
the kinadom. This war in Brittany conflituted, the clofing,
fcene of -that mightyfirugggle which had been agitating the
nation, wafting 'its refources and its beff blood for morele
than half a century. It began in its incipient flages as far

back
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back as the decade following- 15 -,)o, when the preaching of
::' j 

ZD
Calvin in the Kinadorn of Navarre beoran to make knownZ-
his tranfcendent power. The new faith, which was makincr

rapid firides in other countries, eafily awakened the warm
heart and active temperament of the French. The principle
of private judgment which lies at the foundation of Protef-
tant teachinor'::>l its fpqntaneity as oppofed to a faith impofed

by authority, commended it efpecially to the -learned and
thoughtful, while the fâme principle awakened the quick and
impulfive nature of the maffes. The effort to put down the

movement b the extermination of thofe engaged in it
proved not only unfuccefsful, but recoiled, as ufual. in fuch

cafes, upon the hand that:ftruck the blow. Confifcations, im-
prifonments, and the flake daily increaféà the nuniber of

thofe which thefe fevere meafures were intended to dimin-
ifh. -It was impoffible to, mark its progrefs. When at inter-

vals all was calm and placid on the furface, at the fame time,

down beneath, where 'the eye of the detedive could not

penetrate, in the clofet of the fcholar and at the firefide of

the artifan and the peafant, the new Igofpel, filently and with-

out obfervation, was fpreading like an all-pervadin leaven.11b 9
In 1562, the repreffed forces of the Huguenots could no

longer be reftrained, and, burfting forth, affumed the form
of

11 In 1558, it was eftimated that there
were alreadY 400,000 perfons in France

who were declared adherents. of the
Reformation. - Ranke's Civil Wars in

France, Vol. Le P- 234-
l' Althouigh our affemblies were moft

ftequently heId.in the depth of midnight,
and our enemies very often heard us

paffing through the ftreet, yet fo it was,

that God bridled them in fuch manner
that we were preerved under His pro-

tection."-BeritardPa7iffy, i58o. Vi(7e
Mortay's Lýfe of Pa1ýýy, Vol. II., p.

274.
When Henry-IV. befieged Paris, its

population was more than 2ooooo.-
Malte-Brun.
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of organized civil war. With the exception of temporary
lulls, originating in policy or exhauflion, there w'as no ceffa-
tion of arms until 1598. Although. it is ufually and perha'ps'

beft defcribed as a relicrious war,-the ftruooýle was not alto-

gether between the Catholic and the Huguenot or Protef-

tant. There were many other elements that came in to orive
their coloring- to, the conteft, and efpecially to determine the

courfe--and policy of individuals.

The ultra-Catholic defired to maintain the old faith with
all its ancient preflige and power, and to crufh out and exý-.

clude every cher. With this party Were found theý court,

certain ambitious and powerful families, and nearly all the
officials of the church. In clofe alliance with it were the
Roman Pontiff, the Kina of Spain, and the Catholic princes
of Germany.

The Huloruenots defired what is commonly known as lib-
erty of confcience ; or, in other words, freedom to worfhip

God accordinà to their own views of the truth, without in-
terference or refiriâion. And in clofe alliance with thern
were the Oueen of Enoriand and the Proteflant princes of
Germany.

kgfonal motives, irrefpedive of principle, united many
pe4fons and families with either of thefe go-reat parties which

feemed moft lik-ely to, fubferve tWeir private ambitions. The
feudal fyftem was nearl extind in form, but it; fpirit wasy

flill alive.- The nobles who had lonz held fvay in fome of
the - provinces of France' defired to hold them as diflind
and feparate governments, and to tranfmit them. as an inher-
itance to their children. This, motive often determined their

political affociation.

During
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During moft of the period of this long civil war, Catherinec CID5 icis'2 was either reuent or in the exercife of a con-de Med

trollino, influence in the crovernment of France. She was a

woman of commanding perfon and extraordinary abilit

fkilful in intrigue, without conféience and without perfonal

reliuion. She hefitated at no crime, however black, if

throuorh it fhe could attain the objeds of her ambition.,

Neither of her three fons, Francis, Charles, and Henry, who

came fucceffively to the tÉrone, left a-ny legal heir to fucceed

him. The fucceffion became, therefore, at an early period,
a queflion of great interefi. ý If not the potent caufe, it was

neverthelefs intimately conneded 'With moft of the blood-

fhed of that bloody period.

A folemn league was entered into by a large number of

the ultra-Catholic nobles tcy fecure two avowed objec , the

fucceffion of a Catholic prince to the throne, and the utter

extermination of the Huguenots. Henry, King of Navarre,

afterwards Henry IV. of France, admitted to be the leual heir

to the throne, was a' Proteflant, and therefore by the decree

of the League difqualified to fucceed. Around his ftandard,
the Huauenots rallied in great numbers. With him were

affociated the princes of Condé, of royal blood, and'many

other diflinguifhed nobles. They contended for the double

purpofe of fecurin the throne to its rightful heir and of9
emancipatinor and eflablifhina the Proteflant faith.

But there was another clafs, aéling indeed with one or the

other
12 Catherine de Médicis was of a and curled lip reminded the fpeâator of

large and, at the fame time, firm and her great uncle, Leo X."- Cïî1il Wars
powerful figure; her countenance had in France, by Léopold Ranke, London,

an olive tint and her prominent eyes 1852, p. 28.
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other of thefe two great parties, neverthelefs influenced by
very different motives. It was compofed of moderate Cath-
olics, who cared little for the political fchemes and civil power
of the Roman Pontiff, who dreaded the encroachments of the
King bf Spain, who were firmly patriotic and defired the

aggrandizement and alory of France.DZD
The ultra-Catholic party was, for a long period, by far the

'Moft numerous and the more powerful; but the Huuiienots
were fufficiently ftrong to keep up the ftruggle with varying

fuccefs for nearly forty years.
After the alliance of Henry of Navarre with' Henry III.

againft the League, the moderate Catholics and the Hucrue-
nots were united and fought together under the royal fiand.

ard until the clofe of the war in i 5ý8.
Champlain was peefonally engacyed in 'the war in Brittany

for féveral years. This province on the weflern coast of
France, conflituting a tonggue of land jutting out as it were
into the fea, ifolated and remote from. the great centres of
the war, was among the laft to furrender to, the arms of
Henry IV. The Huguenots had made but little progrefs

within its borders. The Duke de MercSur 13 had been its
governor for fixteen years, and had bent all his energies to

feparate
18 Philippe Emanuel de Lorraine, He made bis fubrniffion to Henry IV.

Duc de MercSur, born at Nomény, in 1598, on which occafion bis only
September 9, is58, was the fon of daughter Françoife, probably the rich-

Nicolas, Count de Vaudemont, by bis eft heirefs in the kingdom, was con-
fécond wife, Jeanne de Savoy, and was traâed in marnage to Céfar, Duc de
half-brother of Queen Louife, the wife Vendôme, the illegaitimate fon of Henry
of Henry III. He was made governor IV. by Gabrielle dýEftrées, the Duchefs
of Brittany in 1582. He embraced -the de Beaufort. The Duc de MercSur
party of the League before the death of died at Nuremburg, February ig, 16o2.
Henry III., entered into an alliance - Vide Birch's Memoirs of Queen Eliz-

with Philip II., and gave the Spaniârds abeth, Vol. I., P. 82; Davita'.r His. Civil
poiTeffion of the port of Blavet in i5qi. Warres of Fraý%ceý p. 1476.
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feparate it from France, organize it into a diftina kingdom,
and tranfmit its fceptre to his own family.

Champlain informs us that he was quarter-mafter in the
army of the king under Marihal d'Aumont, de Saint Luc,
and Marshal de Briffac, diftinguifhed officers of the French
army, who had been fucceffively in command in that province
for the purpofe of reducing it into obedience to Henry IV.

Marfhal d'Aumont4 took command of the army in Brit-
tany in 1592. He was then feventy years of age, an able
and patriotic officer, a moderate Catholic, and an uncompro-
mifing foe of the League. He had expreffed his fympathy
for Henry IV. a long time before the death of Henry III.,
and when that event occurred he immediately efpoufed the
caufe of the new monarch, and was at once appointed to the

14 Jean d'Aumont, born in 1'522, a
Marfhal of France who ferved under fix
kings, Francis I., Henry II., Francis IL.,
Charles IX., Henry III., and Henry IV.
He diftinguifhed himfelf at the battles of
Dreux, Saint-Denis, Montcontour, and
in the famous fiege of Rochelle in 1573.
After the death of Henry III., he was
the firfn to recognize Henry IV., whom
he ferved with the fame zeal as he had
his five predeceffors. He took part in
the brilliant battle of Arques in 1589.
In the following year,he fo difninguifhed
himfelf at Ivry that Henry IV., inviting
him to fup with him after this memora-
ble battle, addreffed to him thefe flatter-
ing words, " Il ef jufne que vous foyez du
fentin, après m'avoir fi bien fervi à mes
noces." At the fiege of the Château de
Camper, in Upper Brittany, he received
a mufket fhot which fractured his arm,
and died of the wound on the 19 th of
Auguf, 1595, at the age of feventy-
three years. " Ce grand capitaine qui

command

avoit fi bien merité du Roi et de la
nation, emporta dans le tombeau les
regrets des Officiers & des foldats,
qui pleurerent amérement la perte de
leur Général. La Bretagne qui le re-
gardoit comme fon pere, le Roi, tout
le Royaume enfin, furent extremê-
ment touchez de fa mort. Malgré la
haine mutuelle des factions qui divi-
foient la France, il étoit fi efnimé dans les
deux partis, que f'il fe fût agi de trouver
un chevalier François fans reproche, tel
que nos peres en ont autrefois eu, tout
le monde auroit jetté les yeux fur
d'Aumont." - Hloire Univerfelle de
Jacque-Augufle de Thou, à Londres,

1734, Tom. XII., p. 446. Vide alfo,
Larou/fe; Camden's His. Queen Eliza-
beth;London, 1675, pp. 486, 487; Memoirs
of Sully, Philadelphia, 1817, pp. 122,
210; ouvres de Brantôme, Tom. IV.,
pp. 46-49; Histoire de Bretagne, par
M. Daru, Paris, 1826, Vol. III. p. 319;
Freer's His. Henry IV., Vol. I., p. 70.

Memoir of16
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command of one of the three great divifions of the French

army. He received a woundýnat the fiege of the Château

de Camper, in Brittany, of which he died on the i gth of
Aucruft, 1595.
De Saint Luc, already in the fenrice in Brittany, as lieu-

tenant-general ùnder D'Aumont, continued, after the death
of that officer, in :fole command.1-5 He raifed the fie2re of the
Château de Camper after the death of his fuperior, and pro-
ceeded to capture feveral other pofts, marching through the

lower part of the province, repreffing the liceinfe of the fol-
diery, and introducing order and difcipline. On the 5th of

September, 1596, he was appointed grand-mafter of the
artillery of France, which terminated his fpecial fervice in
Brittany.

The king immediately appointed in his place Marfhal de
Briffac," an officer of broad experience, who added other

great

15 François d'Efpinay de Saint-Luc,
fometimes called Le Brave Saint Luc,
was born in 1554, and was killed at the
battle of Amiens on the Sth of Septem-
ber, 1597. He was early appointed
governor of Saintonge, and of the For-
trefs of Brouage, which he fuccefsfully

defended in 1585 ag-a*nft the attack of -
the King of Navarre and the Prince de
Condé. He affifted at the battle. of
Coutras in 1*587. He ferved as a lieuten-
ant-eeneral in Brittany from 1592 tO
1596. In 1594, he planned with Briffac,
hîs brother-in-law, then governor of
Paris for the League, for the furrender
of Paris to Henry IV. For this he was
offered the baton of a Marfhal of France
by the king, which he modeftly declined,
and begged tha-t it might be given to
Bnffac. In 1578, through the influence or
authority of Hefiry III., he married thé

heirefs, Jeanne de Coffe-Briffac y fifter of
Charles de Coffe-Briffac, mentioned in
note 16, Po11ea, a lady of no perfonal at-
traâions, but of excellent underflanding

and chara&er. - Vide Courcelles' Hif-
toire Généalogique des Pairs de France,
Vol. II.; Birch's Mentoirs of Queen
Elizabeth, Vol. I., pp. 163, rg i ; Freers
Henry III., p. 162 ; De Mezeray's His.
France, 1683, p. 861.

16 Charles de Coffe-Briffac, a Mar-
'fhal of France and governor of Angiers.
He was a memher of the League as
early as 1585. He conceived the idea
of making France a republic after the
model of ancient Rome. He laid his

views before the chief Leaguers but none
of them approved his plan. He delivered
up'Paris, of which he was governor, to
Henry IV. in 1594, for which he received
the Marffial's baton. He aied in -1621,

at
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great qualifies to thofe of an able foldier. No difinguifhied
batties fignalized the remaining months of the civil war in
this province. The exhaufled refoùrces and faltering cour-
age of the people could no longer be fuflafned by the flatter-
ies or promifes of the' Duke de Mercoeur. Wherever the
fquadrons of the marfhal made their appearance the flag of
truce was raifed, and town, city, and fortrefs vied with each
other in their ha:fle to bring their enfigns and lay them, at

Shis feet.
On the feventh of June, 1598, the peace of 'Vervins was

publifhed in Paris, and the kingdom, of France was a unit,
with the general fatisfaction 'of ail parties, under the able,
wife, and-catholic fovereign, Henry the Fourth.

CHAPTER II.

at the fiege of Saint Jean d'Angely.-
Vide Davila, pp. 538, 58&, 585; Sully,
Philadeiphia, 1817, V45. -IP. 420;
Branôme, Vol. III., P. 84; Hzs. Gol-
leclions, London, 1598, P. 3 5; De Thtou,
a Londres, 1724, Tome XII., p. 449.

17 "&By the Articles of this Treaty the
king was ta reftore the County of Citaro-
lois ta the king of Sbain, ta be by him
held of the crown of France,; who in
exchange reftor'd 'the towns of Calice,
A rdres, Monîbulin, Dourlens, la Cabelle,
and le Catelel li Picardy, and Blavet li

Brilanny: which Articles were Ratifi'd
and Sign'd by bis Majefty the eleventh
of June E'1598] ; who in luis gayety of
humour, at fo happy a canclufian, told
the Duke of Efpernon, Tit witit one
daA' of itis Pen ite had done grealer
titings, titan he could of a long lime
htave Perform'd witit lte be«? Swords of
his Kingdom."-L;ýtè of lte Duke of

E,/ernon, London, 1670, P. 203 ; Hf-
toire du Roy Henry le Grand, par Pre-
fixe, Paris, 1681i, p. 243-.

- ~M - ~
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CHAPTER II.

QUARTER-MASTER. - VISIT TO WEST INDIES, SOUTii AMERICA, MEXICO.

His REPORT. - SUGGESTS A SHIP CANAL. -VOYAGE OF i6o3. - -ARLIER

VOYAGES. - CARTIER, DE LA ROQUE, MARQUIS DE LA RocriE, SIEUR

DE CHAUVINI DE CHAST-S.-PIZELIýMINARY VOYAGE. -RETURIN TO

FRANCE.-DEATH OF DE CHASTES.-. SIEUR DE MO'NTS OBTAINS A

CHARTER, AND PREPARES FOR AN EXPEDITION TO CANADA.

HE fervice of' Champlain as quarter-mafter in

the war in Brîttany commenced probably with

the appointment of Marfhal d'Aumont to the

command of the army in *1592, and, if we are

-ight in this, conjedure, it covered a period of
not far from, fix years. The adivity of the army, and the

difficulty of obtaininor fupplies in the general deftitution of

the province, impofed upon him, conftant and perplexing

duty. But in the midft of his embarraffinents he was gath-

ering up valuable experience, not only relating to the con-
du& of war, but to the tranfadions of bufinefs under a
great variety of fonns. He was brought into clofe and

intimate relations with men of charader, fiandino, and influ-

ence. The knowledge, difcipline, and felf-control of which

he was daily becoming mafter were unconféioufly fitting him
for a career, humble thouorh it migght feem in its féveral

flaoes, but neverthelefs noble and potent in its relations to
aU other generations.

At the clofe of the'war, the army which it had callid into
exiftence waý diffianded, the foldiers departed to, their homes,

the office of quarter-mafter was of neceffity vacated, and
Champlain was left without employment.

Cafting

io F77
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Cafting about for forne new occupation, followinor his in-

ftindivè love of travel and adventure, he conceived the idea

of; attempting an exploration of the Spanifh Weft Indies,4D
with the purpofe of brincring back a report that shoùld be

u:feful to France. But this was an enterprife not eafy either

to inauuurate or carry out. The colonial eflablifhments of

Spain were at that time hermetically féaled againft all inter-

courfe with foreian nations. Armed fhips,, like watch-doors,

were ever on the, alert, and foreign merchantmen entered

their ports only at the, peril of confiféation. If was necef

fary for Spain to :fend out annually a fleet, under a convoy

of fhips of war, for the tranfportation, of merchandife and-

-fupplies for the colonies, returnina laden with cargoes of

almoft pricelefs value. Champlain, fertile in expedient,,pro-
Z

pofed to, himfelf o vifit Spain, and there form, fuch acquaint-

ances and obtain fuch influence as wo&ild fécure to him, in

fome way a pafge to the Indies in this annual expedition.

The Spanifh forces, allies of the Leagde in the late war, had

not yet departed from the coaft of France. He haftened to

the port of Blavet,"' where they were about to embarlz, and

learned to, his furprife and gratification that feveral French

fhips had been chartered, and that his uncle, a diffinguiffied

-French mariner, commonly known gs tehe. P7-oveizrai Cap

taine, had received orders from Marfl-ial de Briffac to conduet

the fleet, on which the aarrifon of Blavet was embarke'd, to

Cadiz in Spain. Champlain eafily arranged to' accompany

his

18 Blavet was fituated at the mouth of other places held by the Spanifh, was
the River Blavet,on the fouthérn coaft ,furrendered by the treaty of Vervins, in
of Brittany. Its occu t had been june, 1598. It was rebuilt and fortified
granted to, the SpaU by the Duke de by Louis XIII., and is now known as
MercSur during the civil and, with Port Louis.

a loinil M
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his -uncle, who was in command of the 'v St. -julian," aftrong,
well-býilt fhip of five hundred tons.

Having arrived at Cadiz, and the objea of the voyage

having been accomplifhed, the French fhips were difiniffed,
with the exception of the " St. julian," which was retained,

with the Provincial Captain, who had accepted the office of

p ilot-general for that year, in the fervice of the Kin(y of

Spain.
Afterlingering a month at Cadiz, they proceeded to St.

Lucar de Bar'ameda,. where Champlain , remained three
months, ao,-reeably occupied in making obfervations and

drawinas of both cit and country, includine a vifit to Se-

ville, fome fifty miles in the interior.

In the mean time, the fleet for the annual vifit to the Weft

Indies, to which we have already alluded, was fittino, out at

Saint Lucar, and about to fail under the command of Don
Franciféo Colombo, who, attraaed by the fize and crood

failing qualities of the " Saint juliân," chartered her for the

voyage. The fervices of the pilot-creneral were required in
another diredion, and, with the approbation of Colombo, he

gave the command of. the "Saint Julian " to Champlain.

Nothing could have been more gratifying than this appoint-

ment, which affured to Champlain a vifit - to the more

important Spanifh colonies under the moft favorable cir-
cumftances.

He accordingly fet fail with the fleet, which left Saint
Lucar at the beainning of january, 1 99.,

Paffina the Canaries, in two months and fix days the'y
fighted the little ifland -of Defeada,'9 the vejEbute of the

great
19 Defeada, fignifying in Spanifh the defired land.
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great Caribbea'n archipelago, touched at Guadaloupe, wound

their way amonor the group called the Virgins turning to,

,,ar>ita,'O then famous Jor its pearl-the fbuth made for Marg
fifheries, and froi ' n týence failed to St. Juan de Porto-rico.

Here the fleet was divided into three fquadrons. One was

to cro to Porto-bello, oil the Ifthmus of Panama, another to
the coaft of South America, then called Terra Firma, and

the third to Mexico, then known as New Spain. This latter

fquadron, to which Champlain was attached, coafted along
the northern fhore of the ifland of Saint Dominuo, other-

wife Hifpaniola, touching at Porto Platte, Mancenilla, Mof.
quitoes, Monte Chrifto, and Saint Nicholas. Skirting the

fouthern coaft of Cuba, reconnoitring the -CaymanS,21 they

at length caft anchor 1 the harbor of San Juan d'Ulloa, the
«V

3

the harbor ol

ýe

ifland fortrefs near Ve Cruz. While here, Champlain
made an inland journey to he City of Mexico, -where he
remaîned a month. He alfo faile in a pat-ache, or advice-
boat, to Porto-bello' when, after a"month, he returned again

to

are all the Pearls fent to be refined and
bored to Carthagena, where is a fair

and goodly ftreet of no otber fhops then
of thefe Pearl dreffers. Commonly in
the montb of _7ube there is a fhip or two
at moft ready in the Ifland to carry the
King's revenue, and the Mercbant's
pearls to Carthagena. One of thefe

fhips is valued commonly at three féore
thoufand or four féore thoufand ducats
and fometimes more, and therefore are

reafon"Ible well mabned; for that the
Sbaniards much fear our'Enalih and
the Holiand fhips."- Vide Ndw Survey
of the Wefl Indies, by Thomas Gage,
London, 1677, P. 174.

21 Caymans, Crocodiles.

20 Margariýa, a Spanilh word from
the GreekFzap-yapt'"£, fignifying a pearl.
The following account by an eye-witnefs
will not be unintereftino-: Il Efpecially
it yieldeth flore of pearls, thofe crems

which thé Latin writers call Uniones,
becaufe nulli duo reberiutitur difcreti,

they always are found to grow in couples.
In this Ifland there are many rich Mer-
chants, who have thirty, forty, fifty
Blackmore flaves only to fifh out of the

fea about the rocks thefe pearls. . . .
They are let down in bafkets into the

Sea, and fo long continue under the
water, until by pulling the rope by which
they are let down, they make their fign
to be taken up. .. . From Margarita

c a M ý a 0 s a
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to San juan d'Ulloa. The fquadron then :Cailed for Ha-

vana, from which place Champlain was commiffioned to

vifit, on public bufinefs, Cartagena, within the prefent limits

of New Grenada, on the coaft of South America. The

whole armada was finally collected together at Havana, and
from thence took its departure for Spain, paffincr throuorh.

the channel of Bahama, or Gulf of Florida, fighting Ber-
muda and the Azores, reaching Saint Lucar early in March,

16oi, after an abfence from that port of two years and two
monthS.22

On Champlain's return tô France he prepared an e'j[abQ-

rate- repoa of his obfervations and diféoveries, luminous
with fixty-two illuftrations fketched by his own hand. As it
was his' avowed purpofe in making the voyage to procure

information that fhould be valuable -to his government, he
undoubtedly communicated it in forne form to Henry IV.,eo'

The document remained in manuféript two hundred and
fifty even years, when it was firft

-f rinted at London in an
Englifh tranflation by the, Hakluyt Society, in i85g. It'i's

an exceedîngly interefting and valuable traâ, containino a
lucid deféription of the peculiarities, man'ners, and cuftoms
of the people, the fbil, mountains, and rivers, the trees, fruits,
and plants, the animals, birds, and fifhes, the rich mines found
at different points, with frequent allufions to the fyftem of
colonial management, together with the charader and fources
of the vaft wealth. which thefe fettlements' were annually
yielding to the Spanifh crown.

The
22For an intereffing Account of the Englith corfairs, see Notes on Giovanni

beft route to and from the Weft Indies da Verrazano, by J. C. Brevoort, New
In order to, avoid the vigilant French and York, 1874, p. -ioi.
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The reader of this little treati:fe will not fail to fée the
drift and tendency of Champlain's mind and charaâer un-

folded on nea»Iy every page. His indomitable perfèverance,
'his careful obfervation, his hon-eft purpofe and amiable
fpirit are at all times apparent. Although a Frenchman,
a foreigner, and an entire ftranger in the Spanifh fleet, he
had won the confidence of the 'commander fo com letely,

that he was allowed by fpecial, permiffion to vifit the City of
Mexico, the Ifthmus of Panama, and the coaft of South

America, all of which were prominent and important centres

of interefl, but neverthelefs lying beyond the circuit made
by the fquadron to which he was aftached.

For the moft part, Champlain's narrative of what he faw
n'd of wha't he learned from others is given in fimple terms,

without inference or comment.
1ý His views are, however, clearly apparent in his deféription

of the Spanifh method of converting the Indians by the
Al Inquifition, reducing- them to flavery or the horrors of a

cruel death, together with the retaliation praâifed by their
furviving comrades, refulting in a milde'r method. This

treatment of the poor favages by their more favage mafters
Champlain illu:ftrates by a graphic drawing, in which two

flolid Spaniards are guarding half a dozen poor wretches
who are burning for their faith. In another drawing he

reprefents a miférable vidim receiving, under the eye and
diredion, of the prieft, the blows of an upliftefl baton, as a

penalty for not attendin'g church.
Champlain's forecaft and fertility of mind may be clearly

feen in his :fuggeflion that a ship-canal acro:fs the Ifthmus of
Panama would bel a work of great pradical utility, fàving, in

the
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the voyage to the Pacific fide of the Ifthmus, a diflance of
more thàn fifteen hundred leagues .23

As it was the policy of Spain to withhold as much as pof-
fible all knowledge of her colonial fyftem and -wealth in the

Wefl Indies, we may add, that there is probably no work,
extant, o ' h this fubjed, written at that period, fb full, impar-

tial, and truthful as this traâ by Champlain. It was un-
'doubtedly written oùt froni notes and fketches made on the

Qw
ila

fpOt

human power, and to offer adequate
commercial advantao-es. -

Some of the diZculties to.be oirer-
come are fuggefted by Mr. Marfh in the

following excerpt:-
Il The z: n-pft coloffal projeâ of canali-

zation ever fuggefted, whether we con-
fider the phyfical difficulties of its execu-
tion, the magnitude and importance of
the waters propofed to be united, or the

diftance which would be faved in navi-
gation, is that of a channel between the
Gulf of Mexico and the Pacific, acrofs
the Ifthmus of Darien. I do not now
fpea«k of a lock-canal, by way' of - the
Lake of Nicaragua, or any other route,
- for fuch a work would not differ effen-
tially from other canals and would

fcarcely poffefs -a geographical char-
aéter, -but of an open eut between the

two féas. The late furvey by Captain
Selfridge, fhowing that the loweft point

on the dividing ridge is 763 feet above
the féa-level, muft be confidered as de-

termining in the negative the. queftion
of the'poffibility of fuch a cut, by any

means now at the control of man; and
both tlie fanguine expedations of bene-

fits, and the drexy fuggeftions of danger
from the reàlization of this great dream,

may now be difiniffféd as equally chimer-
i cal." - Vide The Earth as eýdeed by

Human Affion, by George P. Marfh,
New -York, 1874, p. 612.

23 At the time that Champlain was at
the ifthmus, in iSqq-i6oi, the gold and

filver of Peru were broùght to Panama,
then tranfported on niules a diftance of
about four leagues to a river, known as
the Rio Chagres, whence they were con--
veyed by water firft to Chagres, and
thence along the coaft to Porto-bello,
and there fhipped to, Spain.

Champlain refers to a fhip-canai in
the following words: "One might

judgeif the territory four leagues in
extent lying betWèen Panama 'and this
river were 'ut through, he could pafs

from 1 --th fea to that on the other
fide, and t us fhorten the r*ute by more
than fifte n hundred leagues. From.
Panama toz the Straits of Magellan

would c1niffitute an ifland, and from.
Panama to New Foundland another, fo
that the whole of America would be in

two iflands." - Vide Brief Difcovrs des
Chofes PlvsRemarqvables, par Sammvel
Champlain de_ý-Brovage, i5qq, Quebec
ed., Vol. I. p.y*i. This projeét ôf a

fhip canal acrofs the ifthmus thus fug-
gefied by Champlain two hundred and

,eighty years ago is now attraâing the
public attention both'in this country and
in Europe. Several fchemes are on foot
for 'brino*na- it to pafs, and it will un-
doubtedly be accomplifhed, if it fhaIl be

found after the moft careful and thorough
inveftigation to be within the féope of

e-

j w U
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fpbt, and probably occupied the early part of the two years

-'that followed his return from this expedition, during which

period we ariý not aware that te entered upon any other- 'im-

portant enterprife.24
This tour among the Spanifh colonies, and the deféription

which Champlain gave of them, information fb much de-

fired and yet fb difficult to obtaïn, appear to have made a

firong and favorable impreffion upon the mind of Henry

IV., whose quick comprehenfion of the charader of men was

one of the great qualities of this diftinguifhed fovereign.

He clearly faw that Champlains charaéler was made up. of

thofè ý1ements wi:ýich are indifpenfable in, the fervants of the

executive will. He accordinorly affigned him a penfion to,

enable him to, refide near his perfon, and probably at the

fame time honored him wi'th a place within the charmed

circle of the nobility.25
While Champlain was refidinor at court, rejoicing doubt-

lefs in his new honors and full of the marvels of his recent

travels, he formed the acquaintance, or perhaps renewed an
26old one, with Commander de Chaflesý for man'y years gov-

î

1 Yl

41

ernor

Fbarged by his goverament with many
important and refponfible duties. In

I583,he was fentby Henry I.II.,or rather
by Catherine de Médicis, to, the Azores
with a military force to fuftain the claims

of Antonio, the'Prior of Crato, to, the
throne of Pbrtugal. He was a Warm.
friend and fupporter of Henry IV., and
took an aàÏve part in the battles of
Ivry and Arques. He. commanded the
French fleet on the coafts of Brittany;
and, during thie long ftruggle of this

monarch with internal enemies and ex-
ternal fbes, lie was in frequent communi-

cation

24 A tranfiation of Champlain's Voy-
age to the Weft Indies and Mexico was
made by Alice Wilmere, edited by
Norton Shaw, and publifhed by the

Hakluyt Society, London, 1859.
26,No pofitive evidence is known to

exift as to, the time when Champlain was
ennobled. It feems moft likely to»have
been in acknowledgment of his valuable
report made to, Henry IV. after his vifit
to the Welt Indies.

2ý Amyar de Chaftes died on the 13th
of May,,i6O3, greatly refpected and be-.
loved by his fellow-citizens. -He was
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ernor of Dieppe, who had given a long life to the fervice of

his country, both by fea27 and by land, and was a warm and

attached friend of Henry IV. The eiithufia:Cm of the young

voyager and the long experience of the old commander made

their interviews mutually infirudive and entextaininu. De

Chafles had obferved and -fludied with great intereft the re-
M,

cent efforts at colonization on the coaft of North America.
His zeal had been kindled and his ardor deepened doubtle-fs
by the crlowing recitals of his young friend. It was eafy for

him to believe that France, -as well as'Spain, might gather in
-Ïý

the aoIden fruits of colonization. The territory claimed by
France was farther to, the north, in climate and in fources of

wealth widel different,. and would require a different man-
acrement. He had determined, therefore, to -fend out an

expedition for the purpofe of obtaininor more definite infor-
mation than he already poffeffed, with the view to furren-
der fubfequently his government of Dieppe, take up his
abode in the new world, and there dedicate his remaining

years to, the ferviée of God and his king. He acèordino-Iy
obtained

Paris, 1846, P. 296 ; Freerls Lýfe of
Henry IV., Vol. I. P. 121, et ýà«1-,n.;

Mentoirs of Sully, Philadelphia, 1817,
Vol. I. p. 2o4; Birch's Menioirs Queen
Elizabeth, London, 1754, Vol- Il- PP-
12iy 145, 154 154,155; Affelini MSS.
Cliron, cited by Shaw in Aar. Voyage
to Wefl Ind. and Mexiýo, Hakluyt Soc.,

,859ý P. xv.
27 "Au même tems les nouvelles

vinrent ....... que le Commandeur
de Claftes dreffoit une grande Armée de
Mer en'Bretaane." - _7ournal de Henri
111. (1586), Paris, 1744, Tom. III. p.
279. 1

cation with the Enalifh to, fecure their
co-operation, particularly againft the

Spanifh. He accompanied the Duke
de Boullon, the diftinguilhed Huguenot

nobleman, to England, to, be prefent and
witnefs the oath of Queen Elizabeth to

the treaty made with France.
On this- occâfiorf he received a valu-

able jew"I as a prefent from the Englifh
queen. He afterwards dire&ed the cere-
monies and entertainment of the Earl of

Shrewfbury, who was deputed to receive
the ratification of the before-mentioned
treaty by Henry IV. Vide Bufts His.
SPain and Portuga4 London, 1833, P-

129 et PaStm..; Denis' His. Portugal:
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obtained a commiffion from the kinu aÉociatinor with him'felf
fome of the principal merchants of Rouen and other cities,

and made preparations for defpatching a pioneer fleet to re-

connoitre and fix upon a proper place for fettlement, and to

determihe what equipment would be neceffary for the con-

venience and comfort of the colony. He fecured the fervices

of Pont Gravé,211 a diftinauifhed merchant and Canadian fur-
Havingr laid his views

trader, to condud the expédition. it)
open fully to Champlain, he invited him, alfo to join the ex-

ploring party, as he defired the opinion and advice of fo

careful an obferver as to a proper plan of future operations.

No propofition could have been more agreèable to Cham-

plain than this, and he expreffed himfelf quite ready for the

enterprife, provided De Chaftes would fecure the confent of

the kina, to whom he was under very great obligations.,

De Chafles readily obtained the defired permiffion, coupled,
however, with an order from the kinor to Champlain to bring

back to him a faithful report of the voyage. Leaving Paris,

Champlain haftened to Honfleur, armed with a letter of in-

ftruaions from M. de Gefùres, the fècretary of the kin , to9
Pont Gravi, direclincr him to receive éhamplain and afford

him every facility for feeing and exploring the country whichZD
they were about to vifit. They failed for the fhores of the

New World on the i Sth of March, i 6o3.

The reader fhould here obferve that anter''l«or to this date no
colonial fettlement had been made on thé northern coafts of

America.
28 Du Pont Gravé was a merchant of He was greatly refpected by Champlain

St. Malo. He had been-affociated with and was clofely affociated with him till
Chauvin iii the Canada trade, and con- 1629. After the Englifh captured Que-
tinued to vifit the St. Lawrence for this bec, he appears to have retired, forced

purpofe almoft yearly for thirty years. to do fo by the infirmities of age.
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America. Thefe regions had, however, been frequented by
European fifhermen at a very- early period, certainly within
the decade after its diféovery by John Cabot in 1497. But

the Bafques, Bretons, and Normans,29 who vififed thefié
coafts, were intent upon their employment, and conféquently
brought home onl meagre information of the country from
whofe fhores they yearly bore away rich caroroes of fifh.

The firft voyage made by the French for the puipofe of
diféovery in our northern waters of which we have any
authentic record was by Jacques Cartier -in 1534, and an-
other was made for the fame purpofe by this diftinguiflied

navigatorini535. In the former, he coafled alonor the fhoreseD
of Newfoundland, entered *and gave its prefent name to the
Bay of Chaleur, and at Gafpéï took formal poffeffion of the
country in the name of the king. In the fécond, he aféended
the St. Lawrence as far as Montreal, then an Indian village

known by the aborigines as Hochelaga, fituated on an ifland
at the bafe of an eminence which they named Mont-Royal,

from which the present çommercial metropolis of the Domin-
ion derives its name. After a winter of zreat fùfferinu, which
they paffed on the St. Charles, near Quebec, and the death of

many of his company, Cartier returned to France early in
the fummer of 1536. In he made a third voyage,
-under the patronage of Françaisde la Roque, Lord de Ro-
berval, a nobleman. of Picardy. He failed up the St. Law-

rence,
29 jean Parmentier, of Dieppe, author and citations in Pioneers of France in

of the Difcorfo dun gran « capitaizo in the _Vew Worid, pp. 17r, 172. The
Ramufio, Vol. IIL, P-4-21 wrole in the above is doubtlefs the authority on which

year 1539, and he fays the Bretons and tee early writers" siých as Pierre Biard,
-Normans were in our northern. waters Champlain. and'others, make the year

thirty-fivevearsbefore, which wouldbein i o4 the period when the French voy-
1 5o4. Vide Mr. Parkman's learned note ages for fifhing commenced.
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ence, anchoring probably at the mouth o the river Cap
Rouue, about four leauues above Quebec, where he built a

fort which he named Charlejbourg-Royal. Here he paffed

another dreary and difheartening winter, and returried to
France in the fpring of 1542. His patron, De Roberval,

who had failed to fulfil his intention to, accompany him. the

preceding year, met him. at St. John, Newfoundland. In ývain

Roberval urged and commanded him. to retrace his courfe;
but the refolute old navigator had too recent an experience
and faw too clearly the inevitable obftacles to fuccefs in their
undertakinu to be diverted from. his purpofe. Roberval pro-

ceeded up the Saint Lawrence, apparently to the fort, juft
abandoned by Cartier, which he repaired and, occupied the7
next winter, naming it Roy-Franfois; Y> but the difafters

which followed, the ficknefs and death of many qf his com.-
pany, foon forced him, likewife, to* abandon the enterprife

and return to, France.
Of these voyages, Cartier, or rather his pilot-general, has

left full and elaborate reports, giving interefting.and detailed
accounts of the mode of life amonor the aboriorines, and of

-the charader and produds of the country.
The entire want of fùccefs in all thefe attempts, and the

ab:Corbîno- and waffing'civil wars in France, paralyzed the
zeal an'd put to reft all afpirations for colonial adventure for
more than half a century.

But in 1598, when peace again began to dawn upon the
nation, the fpirit of -colonization revived, an'd the Marquis
de la Roche, a nobleman of Brittany, obtained a royal com-

miffion
jrzj& V&yýge of lohn AIÉhonfe of Xanctoigne, Hakluyt, Vol. III., P. 293.
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miffion with extraordinary and exclufive powers of govern-,
ment and trade, identical with thofe orranted to Roberval

nearly fixty years before. Havin,, fitted out a veffel and
placed on board forty conviâs gathered out of the prifons of
France, he embarked for the northern coafts of America.
The firft land he made was Sable Ifland, a moft forlorn fand-

heap rifin(Dr out of the Atlantic Océan, fome thirty lea(xues
foutbeaft of Cape Breton. Here he left thefe wretched crim-

inals to, be the ftrefiath and hope, the bone and finew of the
little kinadom which, in his fancy, he piEtured to, himfelf

rifing ufider his foftering care in the New World. While
reconnoitrina the main-land, probably fome part of Nova
Scotia, for the purpofe of feleding a fuitable location for his
intended fettlement- a furious aale fwept him from the coaft,
and, either from neceffity or inclination, hé returned to
France, leaving his hopeful colonifts to, a fate hardly fur-
paffed by that of Selkirk himfelf, and at the fame time dif-
miffing the bright vifions that had'fo long haunted his mind,
of perfonal aggrandizement at the head of a c.olonial eftab-

lifhment.

The next year, i 591,-Sieur de Saint Chauvin, of Nor-

mandy, a captain in the -royal marine, at the fuggeflion of
Pont Gravé, of Saint Malo, an experienced fur-trader, to,

Ï whom we have already referred, ýand who had made feveral

voyages to the northweft anterior to this, obtained a commif-

fion fufficiently comprehenfive, amply providing for, a colo-

nial fettlement ancl the propagation of the Chriftian faith,
with, indeed, all the privîleges accorded by that of the Mar-

quis de la Roche. But the chief and prefent objeâ which

Chauvin and Pont Gravé hoped to attain was the monopoly
of*

iL
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of the fur trade, which they had good reafon to believe they
could at that time- condud wïth fuccefs. Under this com-
mifflon, an expédition was accordingly fitted out and failed

for Tadouffac. Succ'efsfulll"in its main objeâ, with a full
cargo of valuable - furs, they returned to France in the au-
tumn, leaving, however, fpcteen men, fome of whom perifhed
during the winter, while the reft were refêued from the fame
fate by the charity of thé Ihdians. In'th''e year i 6oo, Chau-
vin made another voyage, which was equally remunerative,
and a third had been projeêted on a much broader féale,
when his deat'h interv'ened and prevented its exécution.
'The death of Sieur -de Chauvin appears to have vacated

his commiffion,, at/leaft pradically, openina the way for an-
other,. which was'obtained by the Commander de Ch-aftes,

whofe expédition, accompanied by Champlain, as we have
already feen, Jéft Honfleur on the i 5th of March, 1603. d It

confi:fted of,,,two barques of twelve or fifteen tons, one com-
manded by Pont -Gravé, and thé other by Sieur Prevert, of

Saint Malo, and was probably accompanied by one or more
advice-boats. They took with thern two Indians m7ho had
been in France fome time, doubtlefs brought over by De
Chauvin on his laft voyage. With favoring windsi they foon
reached the banks of Newfoundland, fighted Cape Ray, the
northern point of the Ifland of Cape Breton, Anticofti and
Gaspé, coafting along the fouthern fide of the river Saint
Lawrence as far as the Bic, where, croffing over to the

northern fhore, they anchored in the harbor of Tadouffac.
-After reconnoitring the Saguenay twelve or fifteen lea ues,9
leaving their veffels at Tadouffac, where an adive fur trade
was in progrefs with the Indians, they proceeded up the St.

Lawrence
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Lawrence in a light boat, paffed Québec, the Three Rivers,
Lake St. Peter, the Richelieu, whîch they called the river

of the Iroquois, making an excurfion up this ftream five or
fix leao-ues, and then, continuinor their courfe, pafîinoý Mon-çD &D

treal, they finally caft anchor on the northern fid-e, at the
foot of the Falls of St. Louis, not being able to proceed
further in their boat.

Having previoufly conftruéled a fkiff for the purpofe, Pont
Gravé and Champlain, with five failors and two Indians with
a canoe, attempted to pafs the falls. But after a long and

perfèvering trial, explorino- the fhores on foot for fome miles,
they found any further progrefs quite impoffible with their

prefent equipment. They accordingly abandoned the under-
taking and fet out on their réturn to, Tadouffac. They
made fhort :ftops at various points, enabling Champlain to,

purfue his inveftigations with thorouuhnefs and délibération.

He interrogated the Indians as to, the courfe and extent of

the St. Lawrence, as well as' that of the other large rivers, the

location of the lakes and falls, and the outlines and général

features of the country, makinor rude drawings or maps to,

illu-ftrate what the Indians found difficult orherwife to ex-

plain.31,
The favages alfo exhibited to, them, fp*ecimens of native

copper, which- they rèprefented as having been obtained from

the diftant north, doubtlefs from t . he neighborhood of Lake
Superior. On reaching Tadouffac, they made another ex-

curfion in one of the barques as far as Gafpé, obferving the'
nvers,

Compare the refult of thefe in- La Hontan, 1684, ed. 735, Vol. I. P.
quiries as ftated by Champlaiii4 P. 252 Of 30.
this vol. and New Voyages, by Baron
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rivers, bays, and coves alon the route. Wheri they had

completed their trade with the Indians and had fecured from,

them. a valuable colledion of furs, they commenced their re-

turn voyage to France, touching at féveral important points,

and obtaininor from the natives fome generâl hints in regard

to the exiflence of certain 'mines about the head waters of

the Bay of Fundy.

Before leavina one of the Sagamores placed his fon in

charge of Pont Grave, that he might fée the wonders* of

France, thus exhibitinor a comméndable appreciation of ther çt>
advantages of foreiorn travel. They alfo obtained the gifî of

an Iroquois woman, who had been' taken in war, and was

foon to be immolated as one of the vidims at a cannibal

eàft Befides thefe, they took with them.-alfo four other na-

tives, a man from, the coaft of La Cadie, and a woman and

two boys from, Canada.

The two little barques left Gafpé on the 24th of Auguft;

on the th of September they were at the fifhing:ftat«

on the Grand Banks, and on the 2oth of the fâme month

arrived at Havre de Grâce, having been abfeût fix months
and fix days.

Champlain received oh his arrival the painful intelligence
that the Commander de Chafles, his friend and patron,

under whofe aufpices the late expedition' had been con.

duded, had died on the i 3th of May preceding. This event

was a perfonal grief as well as a -férious calamity.to- him, as
it deprived him. of an intimâte;ýind valued friend, and caft a
ý'cloud over the bright vifions that floated before him. of dif-

coveries and colonies in the New World. He loft'no time

in repairing to the court, whé re he laid before his fovereign,
Henry IV.,
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Henry IV., a map conftruded by his own hand of the re-
gions which he had juft vifited, togéther with a very particu-

lar narrative of the voyage.

This " petit diféours," as Champlain calls it, is a clear,
compaâ, well-drawn paper, containing an account of the

charader and produds of the country, its trees, plants, fruits,
and vines, with a deféription of the native inhabitants, their
mode of living, their clothina, food and its preparation, their
banquets, religion, and- method of burying their dead, with

many other intereftinor, articulars relating to their habitsZ> P.
and cuftoms.

Henry I.V. manifefted a deep intereft in Champlain's nar-
rative. : He liftened to its recital with great apparent :catif-

fadion,- and by way of encouragement promifed not to
abandon the undertakina but to continue to be:fto* upon it.
his ro al favor and patronage.

y <t>
There chanced at this time to be refiding at court, a Hu-

guenot gentleman who had been a faithful adherent of Heriiy

IV. in the late war, Pierre du Guai% Sieur de Monts, cren-

tleman ordinary to the king's chamber, and governor of Pons

in Saintonge. This nobleman had made a trip for pleafure

or recreation to Canada with De Chauvin, féveral years before,

and had learned fomethin'g of the country, and efpecially of
the âdvantages of the fur trade with the Indians. He wasg
quite ready, on the death of De Chaftes, to take up the en-

terprife which, by this event, had been brought to a fudden

and difaftrous termination. He immediately devifed a
fcheme for the eflabYfhment of a colony under the patron-

age of a cor-pany to be 1 compofed of merchants of Rouen,
Rochelle, and of other places, their contributions for cover-

incr
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ina the expenfe of the enterprife to be -fupplemented, if not

rendered entirely unneceffary, by a trade in furs and peltry

to be condu&ed by the company.

In lefs than two months after the return of the la:ft expe-

dition, De Monts had obtained, frorn Henry IV., thouch
n 32

contrary to the advice of his moft irfluential minifter a char

ter conflitutinu him the kincr's lieutenant in La Cadié ý with

all neceffary and defirable powers for a colonial fettlement.

The grant included the whole territ'ory lyinu between the-

4oth and 46th degrees of north latitude. Its fouthern

boundary was on a parallel of Yhiladelphia, while its n-rth-
'Nu

ern was on a Une extended due weft from the moft eaflérly

point of the Ifland of Cape Breton, cutting New Brunfwick

on a parallel near Fredericton, and Canada near the junc-

tion of t he river Richelieu and the St. Lawrence. It will

be obfervéd that the parts of New France at that time beft

known were not included in this grant, viz., Lake St. Peter,
Three Rivers, Québec, Tadouffac, Gafpé, and the Bay Cha-

leur. Thefe were points of great importance, and had

doubtlefs been left out of thé charter by an overfiaht arifing-4 ZD
from, an almoft total want of a definite geocrraphical knowl-ZD ZD
edue of our northern coaft. juftly apprehending that the

places above mentioned mig t not be included within the

limits of his arant, De Monts obtained, the next month, an

extenfion of the bounds of his exclufive rio-ht of trade, fb
that

32 The Duke of Sully,s difapproba- to be expeaed from all thofe countries
tion is expreffed in the following of the new world, which are beyond the

words The colony, that was fent to, fortieth degree of latitude. His majefty
Canada this year, was among- the num- gave the conduEt of tÈis expedition to the
ber of thofe things that had not my ap- Sieur du Mont."-Memoirs of Sù1,ýv,
probation therè was no kind of riches Philadelphia, 1817, VOL III. P. 185.
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Ithat it fhould comprehend the whole région of the guff and
river of St. Lawrence.33

The following- winter, 16o3-4,,was devoted by De Monts
to orcranizing his company, the colléé1ion of a fuitable band
of colo'hifts, and the neceffary préparations for the voyage.

His commiffion authorized him, to feize any idlers in the city
or country, or even convids condemned to tranýportation,,

to make up the bone and finew of the colony. To what
extent he refiorted to this method of fillin(y his ranks, we
know not. Early in April he had gathered touether about
a hundred and twenty artifans of all trades, laborers, and fol-

diers, who were embarked upon two fliips, one of 120 tons,
under the diredion of Sieur de Pont Grave, commanded,
however, by Captain Morel, of Hoiffleur; another of i5o
tons, on which De Monts himfelf embarked with feveral no-'
blemen and gentlemen, having Captain Timothée, of Havre

de Grâce, as commander.
De Monts extended to Champlain an invitation to join

the expédition, which he readily accepted, but, neverthelefs,
on the condition, as in the previous voyage, of the 'king's
affent, which was freely granted, neverthelefs with the com-
mand that he fhould prépare à faithful report of his obfèr-
vations and diféoveries.

CHAPTER III.

88 -11-Frequenter, neogocier, et commu- quemin, Tadouffac, et la riviere de
niquer durant ledit temps de dix ans, Canada, tant d'un côté que d'autre, et
depuis le Cap de Raze jufques au quai- toutes les Baves et rivieres qui entrent
rantiéme degré, comprenant toute la côte au dedans difflites coe'tes."-Extraâ of

de la Cadie, terre et Cap Breton, *Bayes Commiffion, Ný?oîre de, la lvouvelle-
de Sainct-Cler, de Chaleur, IIe Percée, France, par Lefcarbot, Paris,'i866, Vol.

Gachepé, Chinfchedec, Mefamichi, Lef- IL P- 416.
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CHAPTER III.

DE MONTS LEAVES FOR LA CADIE - THE.COASTS OF NovA SCOTIA. - Tim

BAY OF FUNDY. - SEARCH FOR COPPER MINE. - CHAMPLAIN EXPLORES

THE PENOBSCOT. -DE MONTS'S ISLAND. - SUFPERINGS OF THE COLONY.

]EXPLORATION OF THE COAST AS FAR As NAUSET, ON CAPE COD.

E MONTS, with Champlain and the other no-
blemen, left Havre de Grâce on the 7th April,

1604, while Pont Gravé, with the other veffel,

followed three days-later, to rendezvous at Can-

feau.
Takina a more foutherly courfe than he had ori'ginally

intended, De Monts came in fight of La Heve on the 8th of
May, and on the 12th en'tered Liverpool harbor, where he

found Captain. Roffignol, of Havre de Grâce, carrying on a
contraband tra-de in furs with the Indians, whom. he arrefted,
and confifcated his veffel.

The next day they anchored at Port MoÙton, where they
lingered three or four week-, awaiting news* from Pont

Gravé, who had in the mean time arrived.at Canfeau, the
rendezvous aureed upon before leaving France. Pont Grave

had there diféovered féveral Bafque fhips engàged in.the fur-
trade. Taking pdffe'ffion of fhem, he fent their maflers to,
De Monts. The fhips were :fubfèquently confifcated and
fent to Rochelle.

Captain Fouques was defpatched to Canfeau in the veffel
which, had been taken from Roffignol, to brino; forward the

fupplies which -had been brought over by Pont Gravé.
Having tranflhipped théýprovifions intended for the colony,

'Pont Gravý
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Pont Gravé proceeded through the Straits of Canfeau up

the St. Lawrence, to trade with the Indians, upon the profits

of which the company relied largely for replenifhing their
treafury.

In the mean time Champlain was fent in a barq-ue of eight
tons, with the fecretary Sieur Ralleau, Mr. Simon, the miner,
and ten men, to reconnoitre the coaft towards the wefn.
Sailing along the fhore, touching at numerous points, doub-
ling Cape Sable, he entered the Bay of Fundy, and after
exploring St. Mary's Bay, and difcovering feveral mines of

both filver and iron, returned to Port Mouton and made to
De Monts a minute and careful report.

De Monts immediately weighed anchor and failed for the
Bay of St. Mary, where- he left his veffel, and, with Cham-
plain, the miner, and fome others, proceeded to explore the
Bay of Fundy. They entered and examined Annapolis
harbor, coafted along the weftern fhores of Nova Scotia,
touching at the Bay of Mines, paffing over to New Brunf-

wick, fkirting its whole foutheaftern coaf, entering the har-

bor of St. John, and finally penetrating Paffamaquoddy Bay

as far as the mouth of the river St. Croix, and fixed upon

De Monts's Ifland 1 as the feat of their colony. The veffel
at

84 De Monts's Ifand. Of this ifland la riviere de Pentagoüiet, jufques à celle
Champlain fays: " This place was named de faint Jean, il peut y avoir quarante à
by Sieur De Monts the Ifland of St. quarante cinq lieuës; la premiere riviere
Croix."-Vide Vol. IL p. 32, note 86. que l'on rencontre le long de la cofte, eft
St. Croix has now for a long time been celle des Etechemins, qui porte le. nom
applied as the name of the river in which du pays, depuis Bafton jufques au Port
this ifland is found. The French de- royal, dont les Sauvages qui habitent
nominated this ftream the River of the toute cette étenduë, portent auffi le
Etechemins, after the name of the tribe mefme nom." - Defcrition Geogra-
of favages inhabiting its fhores. Vide phique et Hi/orique des Coßes de
Vol. II. p. 31. It continued to be fo L'Ameriqve Septentrionale, par Nicho-
called for a long time. Denys fpeaks las Denys, Paris, 1672, p. 29, et verfo.
of it under this name in 1672. "Depuis

v.
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at, St. Mary's with the colonifts was ordered to join them,

and immediately adive meafures were taken ibr layling out

crardens, ereéling dwellings and florehoufes, and all the

neceffary préparations for the coming winten Champlain

was commiffioned to defi*,un and lay out thé town, if fo it

could be called.

When the work was fomewhat advanced, hé was fent in a

barque of five or fix tons, manned'with nine failors, to fearch

fora mine of pure copper, which an Indian - named Meffa-

mollet' had affured thern he - could point out to thern 'on the

coaft towards- the river St. John. Some twe ' nty-five miles

frorn -the river St. Croix, they found a mine yielding éighteen

per cent, as eflimated by the miner; but they did not dif-

cover any pure copper, as they had hoped.

On the laft day of Auguft, 1604, the veffel ivhich had

brought out the colony, tocrether with that which had been

taken frorn Roffignol, took their departure for the fhores of

France. In it failed Poutrincourt, Ralleau the fecretary of

De Monis, and Captain Roffignol.
From the moment of his arrival on the coaft of America,

Champlain employed his leifure -hours « in making fketches
and drawinors of -the moft important rivers, harbors, and In-
dian fettlements which'they had vifited.

While the little. colony at De Monts's Ifland was ýa&ive Ân
getting its appoi ntrnents arranored and fettled, De Monts

wifely determi though he could not accompany it himfèlf,,
neverthelefs to fend out an expedition during the mild days

of . autumn, to explore the region flill further to the fibuth,

then called by the Indians Norumbeoue. ý Greatly to, the

-fatisfaélion of Champlain, he was perfonally charged with
this
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this important expedition. « He fet out on the :2d of Septern-

ber, in a barque of féven-teen or eighteen tons, with twelve
failors and two Indian oruides. The inevitable foors of that

region detained them nearly a fortnight before thiýy were
able to leave the banks of Paffamaquoddy. Paffing along

the rua ed fhores of Maine, with its endlefs chain of iflandscg
rifinà one after. another into view which they called the

Ranges, they-at length came to the ancient Pemetiq, lying

clofe in to the fhore, 1-ravina the appearance at fea of féven

or eiorht mountains drawn together and fpringing from the

fame bafé. This Champlain named Monts Dýférîs, which

we have anglicilzed into Mount Defért,31 an appellation
which has furvived the viciffitudes of two fiundred and

féventy-five years, and now that the ifland, with its falubri-

ous air and cool fhades, its bold and 15i&urefque féenery, is

attrading thoufands from tile great cities during the heats

of fùmmer, the name is likely to abide far down into a dif-

tant and indefinite futu- re.
Leaving Mount Defert, winding their way among numer-

ous iflands taking a northerly diredion, they foon entered

the Penobféotý3' known by the early navigators as the river
Norumbegue.

M Champlain bad, by his own explora- and defcriptive name. Vide Vol. II. p.
tions and by confulting the -Indians, ob- 39. Dr. Edward Ballard derives the
tained a very full and accurate knowl- Indian namp of this ifland, Pýmetiqý

edo,,e of this ifland at his firft vifit, on the fýom pe;,né'te, floping, and ki, land. ,ý1e
Sth of September, i6o4, when he named adds that it probably denoted a fingle
it Mànts-défeýts, which we preferve' in locality which was taken by Biards
the English form, MOUNT DESERT. company as the name of the whole
He obferved that the diflance acrofs the ifland. Vide ReÉort of U S. Coajî Sûr-
channel to, the mainland on the north vey for 1868, p. 253.

fide was lefs fhan a hundred paces. The 86 Penobfcot is a corruption of the
rocky and barren fummits of this clufter Abnaki Pa"naooa"bftek. A nearly exa6t
of little mountains obvioufly induced tranflation is Il at the fall of the rock,"
him to giye to the illand its appropriate or at the defcending rock." Vi&

6 Trumballs
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Norumbegue. They proceeded up the river as far as the
yý37whichmouth of an affluent now known as the Kendufk-eag

was then called, or rather the place where it made a jun&ion

with the Penobféot was called by the natives, Kadcfquit, fit-

uated at the head of tide-water, near the prefent fite 'of the

city of Bancror. The falls above the city intercepted their

further procyrefs. The river-banks about the harbor were

frinaed with a luxurious crrowth of foreft trees. On one

fide, lofty pines reared their gray trunks, forminicy a natural

palifade along the fhore. On the other, maffive oaks alone

were to be feen, lifting their fturdy branches to the fkies,
gathered into clumps or-:ftretchino- out into long lines, as

if a landfcape gardener -had planted them to pleafe the eye

and gratify the tafte. An exploration revealed the whole

furrounding region clothed in a fimilar wild and primitive

beauty.
After a leifùrely furvey of the country, they returned to,

the mouth of the river. Contrary to what miorht have been

expeded, Champlain found fcarcely any inhabitants dwelling

on the borders of the Penobféot. Here and there they faw

a few defèrted wigg-wams, which were the only marks of hu-

man occupation. At the mouth, of the river, on the borders
of

TrumbalPs Ind. Géog. Names, Collec- by thofe who only vifited the mouth of

tions Conn. His. Society, Vol. IL p. ig. the river would feem to favor the former
This name was onginally given probably fuppofition.
to fome part of le river to which its 87 Dr. Edward Ballard fuppofes the

meaning was particularly applicable. original name of this ftrearr4 Kadefquit,
This may have been at the mouth of the to be derived from kaht, a Micmac word,
river a Fort Point, a rocky elevation not for eel, denoting eel flream, now cor-

lefs than eighty feet in height. Or it rupted into Kendujkeag. The prefent

may have been the Il fall of water coming fite of the city of Bangor is where Biard

down a flope of féven or eight feet," as intended to eftablifh his miffion in 1613,
Champlain expreffi2ýs it, a fhort diftance but. he was finally induced to fix it at

above the fite of the prefent city of Ban- Mount Defert. - Vide'Relatîons des .7é-

gor. That this name was first obtained fuites, Quebec ed., Vol. 1. p. 44ý
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of Penobfcot Bay, the native inhabitants wc-re numerous.
They were of a iriendly difpofition, and orave their vifitors a î

cordial welcome, readily entered* into necrotiations for.the
fale of beaver-fkins, and the two parties mutually açyreed to
maintain a friendly intercourfe in the future.

Havin.,,, obtained from the Indians fbme valuable informa-
Î e

tion as. to the fource of the Penobfcot, and obferved, their
mode of 'life, which did not differ from that -which they had
feen Rill further eaft Champlain departed on the 2oth of

September, dirtéling his courfe towards the Kennebec.
But, encounterincr bad weather, he found it neceffary to, take
flielter under the lee of the ifl*and of Mo-nhe an.

After failinu three or four leaorues farther, finding that his
provifions would-not warrant the contiriuance of the voyage, he

determined, on the 23d of -September, to return to the fettle-

ment at Saint Croix, or what is now known as De Monts's

Ifland, where they arrived on the 2d day of Odober, 1604-
De Monts's Iflan-d, having an area of not more than fix or j

feven aères, is fituated in the river Saint Croix, midway be-

tween its oppofite fhores, dirertly upon the dividing line

between the townfhips of Calais and Robinflon in the

State of Maine. At the northern end of the ifland, the

buildings of the fettlement were clu:Rered toorether in

the form. of a quadrangle with an open court in the centre.

Firft came the mao-azine and lodgings of the foldiers, then

the manfion of the g vernor, De Monts, furmounted by the

colors of France. Houfes for Champlain and the other

gent1emený311 for the curé, the artifans and workmen, filled up
and

The other gentlemen whofe names Champdoré, Beaumont, la Motte Bou-
we have learned were Meffieurs d'Orville, rioli, Fougeray or Foulcreré de Vitré,

Geneflou,
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and completed the quadrangle. Below the houfes, gardens
were laid out for the feveral gentlemen, and at the :Couthern
extremity of the ifland canMn were mounted for proteclion

againft a fudden affault.
In the ample forefts of ' Maine or New Br-tinfwick, rich -in

oak and maple and pine, abounding in deer, partridge, and
other wild game, watered by cryflal fountains fpringing from

every acreof the foil, we naturally piduré for our colonifts
a winter of robuft health, phyfical comfort, and focial enjoy-
ment. The little ifland which they had chofen was, indeed
a charming fpot in a fuMmer's day, but we can hardly com-

prehend in what view it could have been regarded as fuitable
for a colonial plantation. In fpace it was, wholly inade-

quate; it was deflitute of wood and frefh water, and ýits « foil
was fandy and unprodudive. In fixing the location of theïr

fettlement and in the conftruâion of their houfes, it is obvi-
ous that they had entirely mifapprehended the charader of

the climate. While the latitude was- nearly the fâme, the
temperature was far more rigorous than that of the :CunZy
France which they had left. The fhow began-to fall on the
6th of Odober. On the 3d of December the ice was feen

floatincr on the fùrface of the water.- As the fýason ad-
vanced, and the tide came and went, huge floes of ice, day
after day, fwept by the ifland, rendering it impradicable to
navigate the river or pafs over to the- -mainland. They were.

therefore imprifoned in their own home. Thus cut off from,
the game with which the neighboring fôrefts abounded, they
were. compelled to fubflft almoft exclufively upon falted

meats.
Gen"eftou, Sourin, and Boulay.' The mentioned from time to time, is vari-

orthography of the narnes, as they are ous.
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meats. Nearly all the foreft trees on the ifland had been
ufed in the conftrudion of their houfes, and they had confe-
quently but à meagre fupply of fuel to refifl the chilling
winds and penetrating frofts.- For frefh water, their only
reliance was upon mélted fýow and ice. Their flore-houfe
had not been furnifhed with a cellar, and the froft left nothin , u

untouched; even cider was difpenfed in folid blocks. 'To
crown the gloom and wretchednefs of their fituation, the
colony was V'ifited with diféafe, of a virulent and fatal char-
ader. As the malady was beyond the knowledge, fb it baf-

fled the fk-ill of the furgeons. They called it mal de liz derre.

Of the féventy-nine perfons, compofing the whole number
of the colony, thirty-fiv- died, and twenty othérs were
brought fo the verge of the grave. In May, having been
liberated from the baleful influence of their winter prifon

and revived by the genial warrnth of theý vernal fun and by
the frefh meats obtained'froin the favages, the diféafe abated,
and the furvivors gradually regained their ftrength.

Difheartened by the bitter experiences of the winter, the

governor, having fully determined to abândon bis prefent

e:ftablifhment, ordered, two boats to, be conffruded, one of

fifteen and the other of féven tons, in which to tranfport bis

colony to Gafpé, in ca-fe he received no fupplies from France,

with the hope of obtaining a paffage home in fome of the

fiffiina veffels -on that coaft. But from this difao»reeable a]-

ternative he was happily relieved. On the i5th of june,

16o5, Pont Grave arrived, to the crreat of the little col-.
ony, with allnèeded :Cupplies. The purpofe of returning to-

France was at once abandoned, and, as no time was to be

loft, on the i8th of the fâme month, De Monts, Champlain,
féveral
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feveral gentlemen, twenty failors, two' Indelans, Panounias
and his wife, fet fail for the purpofe of diféoverincf a more eli-

gible fite for his colony fbmewhere on the fhores of the pref-
ent New E' gland. Paffinu flowly along the coaft, with which

-Champlain was already familiar, and conféquently without
extenfive explorations, they at length reached the waters of
the KennebeCý39where the fùrvey of the previous year had
terminated and that of the prefentwas about to beoin.

On the 5th of july, they entered the Kennebec, and,
bearincr to the ria t, paffed throuorh Back River,40 grazing

their barque on the rocks in the narrow channel, and then*
fweeping down round the fouthern point of jerremifquam

Ifland, or Weftport, they afcended along its eaflern fhores till
they came near the prefent fite of Wifcaffet, from v-vhence they
returned on the weflern fide of the ifland, tÉrough Monféag
Bay, and threading the narrow paffàge bétween Arrowfick
and Woolwich, called the Upper Hell-gate, and aorain enter-
ing the Kennebec, they finally reached -'Merrymeeting Bay.
Lingering here but a fhort time, they returned tlýrough theZD ZD

Sagadah6ck, or lower Kennebec, to the mouth of -the river.
This'exploration did not yield to the voya-gers any very

intereffing or important refults. Séveral friendly interviews
were held with the favages at different points along the

route. Near the head waters of the Sheepféot, probably in

Wifcaffet Bay, they had an interview, an intereffing and joy-
ous

89 Kennebec. Biard, in the Relation probably equivalenfin meaning to quin-
de la Nouvelle France, Relations des ni-:ýi-ohke, meanina- Il long water place,",7,é om the Abnaki, Kcc né-be-ki.

fuites, Quebec ed., Vol. I. P» 35, derived fr
writes it Quinibequi, and Champlain - Vide Ind. Geog. Names, Col. Conn.

writes it Quinibequy and Quinebequi; His. Soc. Vol. II. p. iS.
hence Mr. Trumball infers that it is 40 Vide Vol. I I. note i i o.
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ous meeting, with- the chief -Manthôumerme and his twenty-
five or thirty followers, with whom they exchanored tokens
of friendfhip. Alona the fhores of the Sheepféot- their atten-
tion was attraéled by féveral pleafant ftreams and fine ex-
panfes of meadow'; but the foil obferved on this expedition
generally, and efpecially on the SagàdahoCk,411 or lower

Kennebec, was rough and barren, and offered, in the judo,
ment of De Monts and Champlain, nô elicrible fite for a p ew
fettlement.
Proceeding, therefore, on their voyage, they ftruck diredly
acrofs Caféo Bay, not attemptinor, in their ignorance, to enter

the fine harbor of Portland.

On the gth of July, they made the bay that ftretches from

Cape Elizabeth to Fletcher's Neck, and anchored under the

lee of Stratton Ifland, diredly in fight of Old Orchard

Beach, now a famous watering place during the fummer

months.
The, favages having feen the little French barque ap

proaching in the diflance, had built fires to attrad its atten-

tion, and came, down upon the fhore at'Prout's Neck,
formerly known as Black Point, in large numbers, indicating

their frierïdlinefs by lively demonftrations of joy. From this

anchorage, w1iile awaiting the influx of the tide to enable

them to pafs over the bar and enter a river which they faw

flowing into the bay,'De Monts paid a vifit to Richmond's
Ifland,

agadahock. This - name is par- Vol. IL P. 3o. Dr. Edward Ballard
ticularly applied to the lower part of derives it fromfanktài-i-wi, to finifh,
the Kennebec. It is from the Abnaki, and onk, a locative, Il the:finifhing place,"
fa'%ghedelaki, Il land at the mouth.'l- which means the mouth of a river. -

Viii-o lndian Geograbhical Names, by Vide Report of U. S. CoaJî Survey,
J. H. Trumball, Col. Conn. His. Society, Iffl, P. 258.
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-Ifland, about four miles diflant, with which he was greatly
delighted, as he found it richly:ftudded with oak and hickory,
whofe bendina., branches were wreathed with luxuriant grape-
vines loaded with green cluflers of unnpe fruit. In honor of
the god of wine, they gave to the ifland the claffic name of
Bacch US.42 At full tide they paffed over the bar and caft

anchor within the channel of the Saco.
The Indians whom they found here were called Almou-

chiquois, and differed in many refpeds from any which they
had feen before, from the .Sourequois of Nova Scotia and

the Etechemins of the northern part of Maine and New
Brunfwick. They fpoke a different language, and, unlike

their neighbors on the eaft, did not fubfist mainly by the
chafé, but upon the produCts of the foil, fupplemented by

fifh, which ývere plentiful and of excellent quality, and which
they took with- facility about the mouth of the river. De

Monts and Champlain made an excurflon- upon the fhore,
where their eyes were refrefhed by fields of wavinor corn,

and gardens of îquafhes, beans, and pumpkins, which were
then burfling into flower.ý3 Here they saw in cultivation

the
42Bacchus 1j7and. This was Rich-

mond's Ifland, as we have flated in Vol.
II. note 123. It will be admitted that
the Bacchus Ifland of Champlain was

either Richmond's Ifland or one of thofe
in the-bay of the Saco. Champlain does
not gitre a fpecific name to any of the

iflands in the bay, as may be feen by
referring to the explanations of his map
of the tay, Vol. IL p. 65- If one of
them had been Bacchus Ifland, he would,
not have faîled to refer to it, according
to his uniform cuftom, under that name.

Hence it is certain that his Bacchus
Illand was not one of thofe figured on

his local map of the bay of the Saco.
By reference to the large map Of 1632,

it will be feen -that Racchus. Ifland is
reprefented by the number 50, which is
placed over againft the largeft ifland in
the neighborhood and that fartheft to the
eaft, which, of courfe, muft be Rich-
mond's Ifland. It is, however, proper to,
flate that thefe refèrence figures are not
in general fo carefully placed as to, enable
us to rely upon them in fixing a locality,
particularly if unfupported by Cher evi-

dence. But in this café other evidence
ls not wanting.

43 Vide Vol. IL pp. 64--67-
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the rank narcotic pelun, -or tobacco beuinning to J. j
fpread out its broad velve"t leaves to thé fun, the fole luxury
of favacre life. The forefts wer-e thinly wo'oded, but were
neverthelefs rich in primitive.oalz, in lofty afli and elm, and
in the more humble and flurdy beech. As on Richmond's
Ifland fo here, alonu the bank of the river they found grapesZD -
in luxurious grow-th, from which the failors bufied themfelves
in making verjuice, a delicious be-ýera(ye in the meridianZD
heats of a july fun. The natives were gentle and amiable,
graceful in ficrure, agile in movement, and exhibited unufual

tafle, dreffinc, their hair in a variety of twifts and braids,
intertwined with ornamental feathers.

Champlain obferved their method of cultivating Indian
corn, which the expérience of two hundred and feventy-:five

years has in no effential point improved or even chancred.
They planted three or four feeds in hills three feet apait,

and heaped the earth about them, and kept the foil clear of
weeds. Such is the method of the fuccefsful New England
farmer to-day. The expérience of the fava-ge had taught

him how many individuals of the rank plant could occupy 1
prolifically à given area, how the foil muft be gathered about

the roots to fuflain the heavy flock, and that there muft be le
no rival near it to draw away the nutriment on which the
voraclous plant feeds and grows. Civilization has invented

implements to facilitate the proceffes of culture, but the ob-
fervation of the favage had led him to a knowledge of all
that is abfolutely neceffary to erifure a prolific harveft

After lingering two days at Saco, our explorers proceeded
on

Nicotiana ruy?ïca. Vi& Vol. IL by Charles Pickering, M.D. Bofton,note 130. Chronoto p. 741, etpaffzm.gical His. P1ànýts, 1879.
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on their voyage. When they had advanced not more than

twenty miles, driven by a fierce wind, they were forced to

caft anchor near the falt marfhes of Wells. Havina been

driven by Cape Porpoife, on the fubfidence of the wind, they

returned to lt, reconnoitred its harbor and ad acent iflands,

t ether with" Little River, a few miles ftill f urther to the

eaft. The fhores were lined all along with nut-trees and

grape-vines. - The iflands about Cape Porpoife were matted

all over with wild currants, fb -that the eye could fcarcely dif-

cern any thingr elfe. Attraded doubtlefs by this fruit, clouds

of wild pigeons had affembled there, and were having a mid-

fummer's feftival, fearlefs of the treacherous fhare or the hunt-

er's deadlyýaim. Large numbers of them were taken, which

added a coveted luxury to the not over-:ftocked larder ofthe
little French barque.

On the i5th of july, De Monts and his party left Cape

Porpoife, keeping in and following; clofély the finuofities of
the fhore. They faw no favages during the day- nor any ev-

idences of any, except a rifinor finoke, which they apprdached,
but found to be a lone beacon, without any furroundings of

human life. Thofe who had kindled the fire had doubtlefs
concealed themfelves, ôr had fled in difinay. Poffibly they had

never feen a fhip gnder.fail. , The fifhermen who frequented

Our northetn coaft rarely came-into thefe waters, and the

little craft of our voyagers, moving without oars or any ap-

parent human aid, feemed doubtlefs to them a monfier glid-

ing upon the wings of the wind. At the fetting of the fun,

they were near the flat and fandy coaft, now known as Wal-

lace's Sands. They fought in vain for a road:ftead where

they might anchor fafely for the night. When they were
Oppofite
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,oppofite to, Little Boar's Head, with the Ifles of Shoals di-

redly eaft of thern, and the refleded rays of the fun were

:ftill thrôwina their light upon the waters, they faw in thy,,
difýànce the"dim. outline of Cape Anne, whither they di-
reded their courfe, and, before morninor, came to, anchor
near its eaftern extrernity, in fixteen fathoms of water. Near

them were the three well-known iflands at the apex of the
cape, covered with foreft-trees, and the woodlefs clufler of
rocks, now called the Savages, a little further from, the izz
fhore.

The next mornin five-or fix Indians timidly approached
thern in a canot, and then retired and fet up a dance on the
fhore, as a token of friendly greeting. Armed with crayon
and drawlno--paper, Champlain was defpatched to, feek from.
the natives forne important geographical information. Dif- j

penfinor knives and biféuit as a friendly invitation, the fav-
ages gathered about him, affured by their gifts, when he'
proceeded to, impart to, the*their firft leffon in to, 'ograph-
ical drawin He pidured to, thern the bay on the north

fide of Cape Anne, which he-hàd juft traverfed, and fignify-
ing to thern that he defired to, know the courfe of the fhore
on the fouth, they immediately gave him. an example of their
apt fcholarfhip, by drawing with the fâme crayon an accurate
outline of Maffachufetts Bay, and finifhed up Champlain's

own fketch by introducing the Merrimac River, which, not
inhaving been feen, owino, to the prefence -of Plum. Ifland,

4 .1which ftretches like a curtain before its mouth, he had
ornitted to portray. The intelligent natives volunteered a

bit of hiftory. By placinor fix pebbles at equal diflances,
they intirnated that Maffachufetts Bay-was occupied by fix

tribes,
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tribes, and governed b as many- chiefs.4 -5 He learned from
them, likewife, that. the inhabitants of U

-this region 1- bfifted
by agriculture, as did thofe at the mouth of the Saco, and
that they were very numerous.

Leavin Cape Anne on Saturday- the 16th of july, De9
Monts entered Maffachu-fetts Bay, failed into Bofton harbor,
and anchored on the weflernfide of Noddle's Ifland, now better

known as Eafl Bofton. In paffing into the bay, they obferved
larcre patches of cleared land, and many fields of waving
corn both upon the iflands and the mainland. The water
and the iflands, the open fields and lofty foreft-trees, pre-
fented fine contrafts, and rendefed the fcenery attraélive and

beautiful. Here for the firft time Chatnplain obferved the
log canoe. It was a clumfy though ferviceable boat in ftill
waters, neverthelefs* un:ftable and dancrerous in unfkilfulZD

an- h ds. They faw, iffuinor into the bay, a -large river, comin0ý2D
from the weft, which they named River du Guaft, in honor

of Pierre du Guaft Sieur de Monts, the patentee of' La
Cadie, and the patron and direaor of this expedition. This
was Charles River, feen, evidently jufl at its confluence with
heMy:ftiC.46

On Sunday, the I 7th of july,. i 6o5- they left Bofton har-
bor, threading their way among the iflands, affina leifurely

alongez
4r Daniel Gookin, who wrote in 1674, womuk, which we have conver:ted into

fpeaks of the following fubdivifions Shawmut, means, 11.where there is
amono, the Maffachufetts Indians: goina-by-boat." The French, if they

Theïr chief -fâchem held do-minion beard the name and learned its mean-
over many other petty governours ; as ino- could hardly have failed to"fée the

thofe of Weechaggafkas, Neponfitt, Pun- appropriatenefs of it as applied by the
kapaoo-, Nonantam, Nafhaway, and forne aborigines to Bofton harbor. - Vide

of the Nipmuck people." - Vide Gook- Prumball in Connedicut Hiftorical So-
in's His. Col. cietys Colleétions, ,oL II. p. 5.
46 Vide Vol. II. note i5q. Mujhau-
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trunk of a tree the hook was of wood, having a fharp
bone, forming à barb, lafhed to it with a cord of ýa graffy

fibre, a kind- of wild hemp, growing fpontaneoufl in that
reorion. Champlain landed, diftributed trinkets amonu the
natives, examined and fketched an outline of the place,
which identifies it as Plymouth harbor, which Cap-tain John

Smith vifited in 1614, and where the May Flower,:ftill fix
years later, landed the firft permanentcolony planted upon
New EnIcriand, foil.

After a day at Plymouth, -the little barque weighed anchor,

fwept down Cape Cod Bay, approachin-g near to't-he reefs of

Billingfgate, deféribinor a com'lete fèrnicircleý- ,àînd finally,
with fome difficultydbubled the cape, whofe white fands

they had feen in the diflance glitte.rinor in the funlight, and
which they appropriately named Ca Btan This cape,

however, had beÈn vifited. three years before by Bartholomew
Gofhold, and named Cape Cod, which appellation it has re-
tained to the prefent time. 'Paffing down on' the outfide

of the cape fome difiance, they came to' anchor, fent ex-

plorers on fhore, who, afcending one of the lofty fand-
banks47which may flill. be feen there filently refifting the

winds and the waves, diféovered, further to the foÙth, what is
now known as Naufet harbor, entirely furrounded by Indian

cabins. The next day, the 2oth of july, 16o5, they effeded
àn

47 It was probably on this very-bluff, addreffed their congratulations by tele-
from which was feen Naufet harbor on graph to the citizens of France, at Breft,

the igth of July, 16o5, that after ýthe on the communication between the two
lapfe of two ' hundred and fèventy-four countries, that day completed, through

years, on the 17th of November, 1879, fubmarine wires, under the aufpices of
the citizens of the United States, with the -,compagnie Françaife du Télé-
the flags.of America, France, and Enc- graphe de Paris à New York."
land gracefully waving over their- heaâ,

-1
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an entrance without much difficulty. The bay was fpacious,
beinu nine or ten miles in circumference. - Aloncy the bor-2D ZD
ders, there were, here and there, cultivated patches, inter-

fperfed with dwe1lings of the natives. The wigwam was
cone-fl-laped, heavily thatched with reeds, having an orifice

at the apex for the emiffion of fmoke. In the fields were
growing Indian corn, Brazilian beans, pumpkins, radifhes,

and tobacco; and in thé woods were oak and hickory and
red cèdar. Dàring their flay in the harbor they encoun-

tered an eaflerly florm, which continued four days, fô raw
and chillinor that they were orlad to huu their winter cloak-sZD ZD
about them on the 22d of july. The natives were friendly
and cordial, and entered freely into, converfation with Cham-
plain; but, as the lancruage of each party was not under-ZD
flood by the other, the information he obtained from them

was moftly by fioýns,, and conféquently too général to be hif-
torically interefling or important.

The firft -and, only a& of hoftility by the natives which lie
fýÏDe Monts and his party had thus far experienced in their

explorations on the entire coaft occurred in this harbor.
Se.veral of the men had orone afhore to obtain frefh water.

Some of the Indians conceived an uncontrollable defire to T'V
capture the copper veffels which they faw in their hands.

While one of the men was flooping to, dip water from a

fpring, one of the favaues darted upon him and fhatched the
coveted veffel from. his ha.nd. An encounter followed, and,

amid fhowers of arrows and ' blows, the poo'r failor was bru-
tàlly murdered. The vidorious 'Indian, fleet as the rein-ý

deer, efcaped with his companions, bearing his prize with
him into the_ depths of the forefl. The natives on the fhore,

who-
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who had hitherto _fhown the greateft friendlinefs, foon came
to De Monts, and by figns difowned any- participation in
the ad, and affured hi- that the guilty parties belonged far
in the interior. Whether this was the truth or a piece of
adroit diplomacy, it was neverthelefs accepted by De Monts,

fince punifhment could only be admini:ftered at the rifk of
caufing the innocent to fùffer inflead of the auilty.

The younor failor whofe earthly career was thus fuddenly
terminated, whofe name even has not come down to us, was

doubtlefs the firft - European, if we except Thbrvald, the
Northman, whofe mortal remains flumber irv/the foil of
Maffachufetts.

As this voyage of diféovery had beewý'-polanned and pro-
vifioned for only fix weeks, and more / an five had already

elapfed, on the 25th of july DeMonts and his party left
Naufett harbor, to join the colony flill lingering at St.

Croix. In paffing the bar, they/came near beinor wrecked,
and conféquently gave to the harbor the fignificant appella-
tion of Port de Mattebarre,,,,a' name which has A ot been loft,
but neverthelefs, like the fhiftin fands of that recrion, has,

floated away from its original moorings, and now adheres to
the fandy cape of Monomoy.

On -their return voyage, they made a brief flop at Saco, and
likewife at the moü th of the Kennebec. At the latter point

they had an interview with the -fâchem,. Anaffou, who in.
formed them. ffiat a fhip had been there, and that the men

on board her.-had feized, under color of friendfhip, and killed
five favages"belonging to that river. From the defcription

aïven by.,.-Anaffou, Champlain was conviied that the fhip
was Englifh, and fubfequent events rende it quite certain

that
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that it was the " Archangel," fitted out by the Earl of South-

ampton and Lord Arundel of Wardour, and commanded by
Ca tain George Weymouth. The defign of the expedition

was to fix upon an eligible fite for a colonial plantation, and,
in purfuance of this purpofe, Weymouth anchored off Mon-

hegan on the 28th of May, 16o5, newyyie, and, after fpend-

inu a month in explorations of the region contiguous, left
for England on the 26th of Jun He had feized and car-

ried away -five 'of -the natives, havin-or concealed them in the

hold of his-fhip, and Anaffou, under the circumflances, natu-

rally fuppofed they had been killed. The flatement of the

-fachem, that the natives captured belonued to the river

where Champlain then was, namely, the Kennebec, goes far

to Prove that Weymouth's explorations were. in the Kenne-

bec, or at leaft in the network of waters then comprehended
--. ,lunder that appellation, and not in the Penobfcot or in any

.,other river farther eaft, as fome hiflorical writers have fup-

pofed.
It would appear that while the French were carefully fur-

veying the coafts of New England, in order to fix upon an

eligible fite for a permanent colonial fettlement, the Englifh

were likewifè upon the ground, engaged in a fimilar invefti-it> eD
gation for the fame purpofe. From this period onward, for

more than a dentury and a half, there was a perpetuial con-

fliâ and :ftruggle for territorial poffeffion on the northern

coaft of Arnerica, between thefe two great nations, fome-

times adive and violent, and at others fubfidinor into a femi-

flumber, but never ceafirigr until every acre of foil belonging
to

48 Vide VoL II. p. gi, note 176.
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to the French hacf been transferred to the Englifh by a fol-

emn international compaâ.
On this exploration, Champlain noticed along the, coaft

,from Kenn'ebec to, Cape Cod, and defcribed feveral obje&s in
natural hi:Rory unknown in Europe, fuch as the horfe-foot

49crabý the black fkimmer, and the. wild turkey, the latter two
of which have long fince ceafed to vifit this region.

CHAPTER IV.

ARPivAL OF SWPLIES AND REMOVAL TO PORT ROYAL. -DE MONTS RE-

TURNS To FRANCE. - SEARCH FOR MINES. - WINTER. - ScuRvy. - LATE

ARRIVAL OF SUPPLIES AND EXPLOàATIONS ON THE COAST OF MASSA-

CHUSETTS. - GLOCESTE, HARBOR, STAY AT CHATHAM AND ATTACK OF

TEM SAVAGÈS. - WOOD's HOLL. - RETURN To ANNAPOLIs BASIN.

N the Sth Of Auguft, the explorihg party reached
St. Croix., Durinc; their abfence, Pont Grava"

had arrived from ' France- with additional men
and provifions for the colony. As no fatîsfac-
tory fite had been found by De Monts in his

recent tour along the coaft, it was determined to remove the
colony temporarily to Port Royal, fituated within the bay
now known as Annapolis Bafin. The buildings at St. Croix,

with
49The Horfefoot-cràb, Limu1ùsj5o,ýy- ýy the aborigines under the faine name

phemus. Champlain ogives the Indian fôr at leaft a - thoufand miles along-
naine, jrýguenoc.' Hariot faw, while at the Atlantic coaft, froin the Kennebec,

Roanoke Ifland, in 158,5, and deféribed in Maine, to Roanoke Ifland, in North
the faine cruftacean under the name of Carolina. Vide Hariots Briefe and
feekanauk. The Indian word is ob- True Rebort of the Ne-zv Found Land
vioufly the faine, the differing French of Virginia, Hakluyt, Vol. III. P. 334-
and Englifh orthography reprefenting See alfo Vol. Il. of this work, notes 174
the faine found. lt thus appears that 172, 173, for fome account of the black

this fhell,fifh was at that timeý known fkimmer and the wild turkey.

Alemoir of
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with the exception of the :ftore-houfe, were ' taken down and
tranfported to the bay. Champlain and Pont Gravé were

fent forward to fêle& a place for the fettlement, which was
fixed on the north fide of the bafin, diredly oppofite to Goat
Ifland, near or upon the prefent fite of L'ower Granville.
The fituation was prote&ed from, the piercinor and dreaded
winds of the northweft by a lofty range of hills,50 while it was

elevated and commanded a chatming view of the placid bay
in front. The dwellings which they ereded were arrancred
in the form, of a quadrangle with an open court in the centre,
as at St. Croix, while gardens and pleafure-grounds were laid
out by Champlain in the immediate vicinity.

When the work of the new fettlement wâs well advanced,

De Monts, having appointed Pont Gravé as his lieutenant,

departed for France, where he hoped to obtain additional

privileges from. the government in his enterprife of lanting

a colony in the New World.' Champlain preferred to re-

main, with the purpofe oÈ executin more fully his office as

geographer to, the kin , by making diféoveries on the Atlan-Z) 9
tic coaft:ftill further to, the fôuth.

From, the beginning, the patentee had cherifhed the defire

of diféovering valuable mines fomewhere on his domains;

whofe wealth, as well as that of the fur-trade- might defray

fome part -of the heavy expe'nfes involved in his colonial en-

terprife. While fèveral inve:ftiaation-s for this purpofe hâd
proved abortive, it was hoped that greater fuccefs would be

attained by fearches along the upper part of the Bay- of

Fundy. Before the approach of winter, therefore, Cham-
plain

50 On Lefcarbot's map of i6oq, this elevation is denominated Mont de la
Roque. Vide alfo Vol. II. note i8o.
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plain and the miner, Mafter aques, a Sclavonian, made a tour

to St. John, where they obtained the fervices of the Indian

chief, Secondon, to accompany them and point out the place

where copper ore had beén diféovered at the Bay of Mines.

The féarch, thorouorh as was pradicable under the circum-

fiances, was, in the main, unfuccefsful; the few fpecimens

which they found were meagre and infignificant.

The winter at. Port Royal was by no means fo fevere as

the preceding one at St. Croix. The Indians brought in

wild game from -the forefts. The colony had no want of

fuel and pure water. But experience, bitter as it had been,
did not yield to them the fruit of pradical wifdom. They

referred their fufferings to, the climaté, but took too little

pains to, proteà themfelves acrainft its rugr ed power. Their

dwellings, haftily thrown tocrether were cold and damp,
arifing from the green, unféafoned wood of which they were

doubtlefs in part conftruéled, and from the flanding rain-

water with which their foundations were at all times inun-

dated, wh'ch was ' neither diverted by embankments nor

drawn away by drainacre. The dreaded mal de la terre,'or

féurvy, as miorht have been anticipated, made its appearance

in the early part of the -féafon, caufing the death- of twelve

out of the forty-five comprifing their whole tiumber, while

others.were proftrated by this painful, repulfive, and depreff-

ing diféafé.
The purpofe of makinor further diféovenies on the fouthern

coaft, warmly cherifhed by- Champlain, and entering fully

into the plans of De Monts, had not been forgotten. Three

times during the early part of the fummer they had equipped

their -barque,, made up their party, and left Port Royal for
this
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this undertaking, and as many times had been driven back
by the violence of the-winds and the waves.

In the mean Itime, the fupplies which had been prom'*fed
and expeêted from, France had not arrived. This naturally
gave to Pont Gravé, the lieutenant, great anxiety, as without

them. it was clearly inexpedient to venture upon another
winter in the wilds of La Cadie. It had been flipulated by
De Monts, the patentee, that if fuccors did not arrive before
the middle of July, Pont Gravé fhould make arranaements for
the return of the colony by the fifhing veffels to be found at
the Grand Banks. Accordingly, on the I 7th of that month,

ont Gravé- fét Uaiýwith-thê Fittlecolo-ny in two barques, and
proceeded towards Cape Breton, to feek a paffage home.

But De Monts had not been remifs in his duty. H e had, mî
after many difficulties and delays, defpatched a veffel of a

hundred and fifty tons, called the "Jonas," with fifty men
and ample* provifions for the approachinor winter. While
Pont Grave with his two barques and his retreatinor colony
had run into Yarmouth Bay for repairs, the* " Jonas paffed

him unobferved, and anchored in the bafin before the de-
ferted fettlement of Port Royal. An advice-boat had, how-

ever, been wifely defpatched by the " Jonas " to reconnoitre
the inlets along the -fhore, which -fortunately intercepted the
departing colony near Cape Sable, and, elated with frefh

fit'
news from, home, they joyfully returned to the quarters they

had fb recently abandoned.
î cIn addition to a confiderable number of artifans and la-

borers for the* colony, the "Jonas" had brought out Sieur A
De Poutrincourt to remain as lieutenant of La Cadie, and -U-
likewifè Marc Lefcarbot, a young attorney of Paris, ývho had W-

already

T
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already made fome fcholarly attainments, and wh' fubfe-
quently diftinguifhed himfelf as an author, efpecially by the

publication of a hiflory of New France.

De Poutrincourt immediately addre-ffed himfelf to, putting

all thinors in order at Port Royal, where it was obvioufly
expédient for the colony to- remain, at leaft for the winter.
As foon as the '-, Jonas " had been unladen, Pont Gravé and

moft of thofe who had. fhared his récent hardfhips, departed
in her for the fhores of France. When the tenements had

been clean:Cèd, refitted, and refurnifhed, and their provifions

bad been fafely flored, De -Poutrincourt, by way of experi-
ment, to, teft the -charader, of the climate and the capability
of the foil, defpatched a-fquad of gardeners and farmers five

miles up the river, to the grounds now occupied by the

village of Annapolis,,511 where the :[bil was open, clear of foreft
trees, and eafy of cultivation. They planted a great variety

of :feeds, wheat, rye, hemp, flax, and of garden efculents,
which o-rew with extraordinary luxuriance- but, as -the féafon

was too late for any of them. to, ripen, the. experiment failed-
either as a teft of the foil or the climate.

On a former vifit in 1604, De Poutrincourt liad conceived
a great admiration for Annapolis bafin, its proteded- fituàtion,
its-fine fceneryl'and its rich foil. He had a ftrong deÈre to,
bring his family there and make it his permanent abode.

With this defign,- he had requefled and. received from. De

1;1onts, a perfonal.grant of this région, which had alfo been

confirmed to, him-ý2 by Henry IV. But De Monts wifhed to,
plant

Si Lefcarbot locates Poutrincourt's Frànçois eftans reuenus, (ainfi qu'a
fort on the fame fpot which he càlled efté diâ) le Sieur de Potrincourt pre-

Mariefort, the fite of the prefent village fenta à . feu d'immortelle memorie
of Annapolis. Henry le Grand la donnation à luy

652 CcDoncques l'an 1607, tous les faiéte
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plant his La Cadian colony in a milder and môre genial cli-
mate. He had therefore enjoined upon De Poutrincourt, as

his lieutenant, on leavinc; France, to continue the explorations
for the feleEtion of a fite flill »farther to the fouth. Accord-
inorly, on the 5th of September, 16o6, De Poutrincourt left
Annapolis Bafin, which the French called Port Royal, in a
barque of eighteen tons, to fulfil this injundion.

It was Champlain'sl opinion that they ought to--fail diredly
for Naufet harbor, on Cape Cod, and commence their explo-
rations where their fearch had terminated the preceding

year, and thus advance into a new region, which had not

already been furveyed. But other counfels prevailed, and a
large part of the time, which could be fpared for this in-

v efligation was exhaufted before they, reached the harbor of
Naufét. They made a brief vifit to the ifland of St. Croix,

in which De Monts had wintered in 1604-5, touched alfo at

Saco, where the Indians had already completed their harveft,

and the grapes at Bacchus Ifland were ripe and lufcious.

Thençe failing. diredly to Cape Anne, where, finding no fafe

roadflead, they paffed round to Gloucefier harbor, which they

found fpacious, well proteded, with good depth of water,
and which, for its orreat excellence and attraâive féenery,

,boýrt, or the beautiful harbor
they nameýd Beau Here they

reniained féveral days. It was a native fettlernent, com-

prifing two hundred favagges, who were cultivators of the foil, -à
which was prolific in corn, beans, melons, pumpkins, tobacco'

and grapes. The harbor was environed with fine foreft

trees, as hickory, oak, afh, cyprefs, and faffafras. Within
the

faiâe par le fieur de Monts, reque- diâe Requefte," &c. Relations des
rant humblement Sa Majefté de la ra- .7éfuites, 1611, Quebec ed., Vol. I. p.
tifier. Le Roy eut pour agreable la 25. Vide Vol. IL of this work, P. 37.
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the town there were féveral patches of cultivated land, which

the Indians were gradually augmenting by fellincr the trees,

burninig the wood, and after a few years, aided by the natural

procefs of decay, eradicating the flumps. The French were

kindly received and entertained with generous hofpitality.

Grapes juft gathered from the vines, and fquafhes of feveral

varieties, the trailinor bean ftill well known in New Encrland,

and the jerufalem artichoke crifp, from the unexhaufted foil,

were prefented as offérincys-of welcome to their guefts. While

thefe ' ifts were doubtlefs tokens of a uenuine friendlinefs fb

far as thefavages were capable of that virtue, the lurking; fpirit

of deceit and treachery which had been inherited and foflered

by their habits and mode of .life, could not be reftrained.

The French barque was lying at anchor a fhort diflance

northeaft of Ten Pound Ifland. Its boat was undergoîng

repairs on a peninfula near by, now known as Rocky Neck,

and the failors were wafhing their linen juft at the point

where the peninfula is united- to the mainland. While Cham-

plain was walking on this caufeway, he obferved about fifty

favages, completely armed, cautioufly fcreeninor themfelves

behind a clump of bufhes on the edge of Smith's Cove. As

foon as they were aware that they were feen, they came forth,

concealing their weapons as much as poffible, and began to

dance in token of a friendly greeting. But when they dif-

covered De Poutrincourt in the wood near by,, who had

approached unobferved, with* eight àrmed mufketeers to dIf-

perfe them, in cafe- of an attack, they immediately took to

fligorht, and, ficatterina in all diredions, made no further hof-

tile demon:ftrationS.53 , This -fério-comic incident did not in-
terfere

58 This féene is well reprefented on Champlain7s map of Beaul5ort or Glou-
cefter Harbor. Vide Vol. IL p. 114.
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terfere with the interchange of friendly offices between the
two parties, and when the voyagers were about to leave, the

favacres urored them with great earneftnefs to remain longer,
.t> ZID - 012>

affufing them that two thoufand of their frien.ds would pay
them a vifit the very next day. This invitation was, how-

ever, not heeded. In Champlain's opinion it was a rufe
contrived -only to furnifh a, frefh opportunity to attack and
overpower them.

On the 3oth of September, they left the harbor of Gloucef- 2-
ter, and, during the following night, failina in a foutherly
diredion, paffing Brant Point, they found themfelves in the

lower part of Cape Cod Bay. When the fun rofe, a low,
fandy fhore ftretched before them. Sendinu their boat for-

ward to a place where the fhore feemed more elevated, they
found deeper water and a harbor, into which they entered in
-five or fix fathoms. They were welcomed by three Indian-
canoes. They found oyflers in fuch quantities in this bay,

and of fuch excellent quality, that they named it Le Port
aux Hui 54

flres, or Oyfler Harbor. After a few hours, they

weighed anchor, and 'direding their courfe north, a quarter

northeaft, with a favorina wind, foon doubled Cape Cod.

The next day, the 2d of 06tober, they arrived off Naufet.

De Poutrincourt, Champlain, and others entered the harbor

in a finall boat, where they were greeted by a hundred and

fifty favaores with finging and dancing, aécording to their

ufual. cuftom. Aftér a brief vifit, they returned to, the barque
IJ

and continued their courfe along the fandy fhore. When near

the heel of the cape, off Chatham, they found themfélves

imperilled among breakers and fând-banks, fb dangerous as
to

64 Le Port aux Hu«>es, Barnftable Harbor. Vide Vol. II. Note 208.
à
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to render it inexpedient to attempt to, land, even with a fmall

boat. The lavages were obferving them fro' the fhore, and

foon manned a canoe, -and came to them with finging and

demon:ftràtions of joy. From them, they' learned that lower
down'a harbor would be found, where their barque might

ride in fafety. Proceeding, therefore, in the fâme diredion,
after many difficulties, they fucceeded in roundinor the penin-

fula of Monomoy, and finally, in 1 the gray of the evening,
caft anchor in the offing near Chatham, now known as Old
Stage Harbor. The next day they entered, paffing between
Harding's Beach Point and Morris Ifland, in two fathoms of

water, and anchored in Stagge Harbor. This harbor is about
a mile long and half a mile wide, and at its weftern extrem-

ity is conneded by tide-water with Oyfler Pond, and. with
Milf Cove on the eaft by Mitchell's River. Mooring their

barque between thefe two. anns of the harbor, toward' the
wefterly end, the explorers remâined there about three weeks.
It was the centre of an Indian feulement containingfive or
fix hundred perfons. Although it was now well into Odo»
ber, the natives of both fexes. were entirely naked, with . the
exception of a flight band about the loins. 'They fubfi:Red
upon fifh and the produds of the foil. Indian corn was
their:ftaple. It was fecured in the autumn in bags made of

braided grafs, and buried in the fand-banks, and withdrawn
as it was needed during the winter. The favages were of
fine figure and of olive complexion. They adorned them.
felves with an embroidery fkilfully interwoven with feathers
and beads, and dreffed their hair in a variety of braids, like
thofe at Sa*co. Their dwellings were conical in fhape, cov.
ered w*th thatch of rufhes and corn-hulks, and furrounded

by
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by cultivated fields. Each cabin contained one or two býds,
a kind'of matting, two or three inches in thicknefs, fpread
upon a platform on which was a'layer of elaftic flaves, and
the whole 'raifed a foot from the ground. On thefe they
fecured refrefhing repofe. Their chiefs neither exercifed
nor claimed any fûperior authority, except in time of waF.
At all'other times and in all other matters complete equality
reigned throughout the tribe.

The flay at Chatham was neceffarily prolonged in baking
bread to, ferve the remainder of the voyac,,e, and in repairing
their barque, whofe rudder had been badly fhat'tered in the
rough paffage round the cape. For thefe purpofes, abakery
and a forge were fet up on fhore, and a tent pitched for the
convenience and protedion of the -workmen. While thefe'
works were in progrefs, De Podtrincourt,' Champlain, and
others made frequent excurfions into the interior, always
with a guard of armed men, fometimes making a circuit ofZD

twelve or fifteen miles. The explorers were faféinated with
all they faw. The aroma of, -the autumnal foreft and the

balmy air of Odober:ftimulated their fenfes. The nut-trees
were loaded with ripe fruit, and the rich cluflers of grapes

were hanging têmptingly upon the vines. Wild game wàs
plentiful and delicious. The fifh of the bay were sweet, del-
icate, and of many varieties. Nature, unaided by art, hàd
thus fupplied fo many human wants thaï t Champlain gravely
put upon record his opinion that this would be a most ex-
cellent place in which to lay the foundations of a common-,
weaIth, if the harbor were deeper and better proteded at its
mouty'.

After the voyagers had'been in Chatham eight -or nine
days,

fil

ý W- 0,
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days, fhe Indians, tempted by the implements which they
faw about the forae and bakery,,conceived the idea of takinor
forcible poffeff-ionof -them., in order to appropriate them. to
their own ufe. As a preparation for this, and particularly to
put thernfelves in, a favorable condition in café of an attack
or reprifal, the ' were feen remôvinc, their women, children,
and ëffeCts into the forefts, and even iakina down their
cabins; De Poutrin'court, obferving this, gave orders to the

,workmen. to pafs their niorhts no longer on fhore, but to, go
on board- the barque to afffire their perfonal fafety. This
command, however, was not obeyed. Thé, next morning, at
break of day, four hundred favaores, creeping foftly over a

bill in the rear, furrounded the tent, and poured fùch a volley
of arrows upon the defencelefs workmen that efcape was im-

poffible. 'Thrée of-,-thëm, were killed upon the fpot; a fourth
was morta.11y and' a -fifth badly wounded. The afarm was

given by'the fentinel, on the, barque. De Poutrincourt,
Champlain, and the reft, aroufed from their flumbers, rufl-led
half-clad into the fhip's boat, and haftened to- the refcue.
As foon as they touched the fhore, the favages, fleet asthe

greyhoun-d,' efcaped - to the wood. Purfùit, undèr the cir-
cumflances, ývas not to be made; and, if it had been, would

havé ended zn their- uttér de:ftrudion. F'reed, from immedi-
ate danger, -they colleéIed the dead and gave them Chriftian
burial near the foot of a crofs, -hich had been ere&ed the

day before. WWle the fervice of prayer and fong was offered,
the favaues in the difiance moCked them. with derifive atti-
tudes and hideous howls. -Three , hours after the French

had retired to, t-heir --barques-- -the mifèreants retùrned, toreý
down -the crofs, difinterred the dead, -and carried off the

garments
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garments in which they had been laid to refL They were

immediately driven off by the French, the crofs was reflored

to, its place, and the dead reinterred.

Before leavinor Chatham, forne anxiet was felt in reg*ard

to their fafety in leaving the-harbor, as the little barque had

fcarcely been able to, we;a;ther the rough feas of Monomoy

on their inward voyage. A'boat had been fent out in -fearch

of a fafer and a better roadway, which, creeping alonor by the

fhore fixteen or eighteen miles, returned, announcin threeft) ZD
fathoffis of water, and neither bars nor reefs. , On the i 6th

of Odober they orave their canvas to the bree -e, ' nd failed'

out of Stage Harbor, which they had named Port Fortuné,11

an appellation probably- fuo- efted by their narrow èfcape in

entering and br the bloody traoredy to which we have juft re-

fèrred. Having crone eiorhteen' or twenty miles, they fiahted

the ifland of Martha's Vineyaýd lying low in the diflance

before them, which they called La Soubfonneufe, the fufpi-

cious one, as thèy liad feveral times been in doubt whether

it wer'e not a part of the inainland. A contrary wind forced

them to return to their anchoraoé in Stage Harbor. On the

2oth they fet out- acrain, and continued theïr courfe in a

fouthwefterly direffion until they reached the entrance ýof

Vineyard Sound. The rapid current of tide water flowinor t

from Buzzard's Bay into the found throu*ggh the rocky chan t Ir
ïï

nel
Port Fortuné. Ln -ivina this name in peril and fear, but neverthelefs in

there was doubtlefs an:"alluýflon to the fàfety. They had fuffèred by the at-

goddefs FORTUNA Of the ancients, tack of the fàvageý, but fortunately had

whofe officé it'was to, difpenfe riches efcaped utter annihilation, which. they le

and poverty, pleafures and pains, bleff- might well have- feared. Ithadbeento,

inos and calamities. They - had ex- them eminentlý the port of hazard or

ý en, good and evil at her fickle chance. Vide Vol. IL Note 231. Laenced
and. They had entered the harbor Soupçonncitfe Vide Vol. II, Note 227.

X
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nel between Nonameffet and Wood's Holl, they took to be a
river comino- from the mainland, and named it Rivière de

This point, in front of "Wood's Holl, is the fouthern limit
of the French explorations on the coaft of 'New England,

reached by them on the 2oth of Oélober, T6o6.

Encounterina a firong wind, approachiiig a gale, they

were auain forced to return to Stacre Harbor, where they

lingered two or three days, awaiting favoring winds for their
return to the colony at the bay of Annapolis.

We regret to add that, while they were thus detained,
under the very fhadow of the crofs they had recently

ereded, the emblem, of a faith that teaches love and forg-ive-
nefs, they decoyed, under the guifié of friendfhip, :Ceveral of
the poor favaggres into their power, and inhumanly butchered

them in cold blood. This deed was perpetrated on the bafe
principle of tex tationis, and yet they did not know, much
lefs were they able to, prove, that their vidims were guilty or

took any part. in the late affray. Iýýo form, of trial was ob-
ferved, no witneffes teffified, and no judge adjudicated. It

was a fimple murder, for which.we are fùre any Chriflian's
cheek would m antle with fhame who fhould offer for it any
defence or apology.

When this pieée of barbarity had -been completed, the
little French -barque made its final exit from, Stage Harbor,
paffed fùccefsfully round the fhoals of Monomoy, and an-
chored near Naufet, where they remained a day or two, leav-
inor on the 28th of Odober, ahd failing diredl to Ifle
Haute, in Penobféot B'ay. They made brief flops at fiome
of the iflands at the mouth of the St. Croix, and at the

Grand
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Grand Manan, and arrived at Annapolis Bafin on the 14th of

November, after an exceedingly rough paffage and many

hair-breadth efcapes.

CHAPTER V.

RECEPTION OF THE EXPLORERS AT ANNAPOLIS BASI.. -A DREARY WIN-

TER RELIEVED BY THE ORDER OF BON TEMPS. -NEWS FROM FRANCE.

- BIRTH OF A PRINCE. - RuIN OF DE MONTSS COMPANY. - Two Ex-

CURSIONS AND DEPARTURE FOR FRANCE. - CHAMPLAIN"S EXPLORATIO.;S

COMPARED. , DE MONTSS NEW CHARTER FOR ONE YEAR AND CHAM-

PLAINS RETURN IN i6o8 To NEW FRANCE AND THE FOUNDING OF QUE-

BEC. - (:ONSPIRACY OF Du VAL AND His EXÈCUTION.

ITH the voyage which we have de-féribed in the

laft chapter, Champlain terminated his explora-

tions on the coaft of New Enaland. He never

afterward flepped upon her fýil. But he has left

us, neverthelefs, an invaluable record of the char-

a&er, manners, and cufloms of the aboriorines as he, faw

them al-1 along from the eaftern borders of Maine to, the

Vineyard Sound, and carefully:ftudied them during the- pe-

riod of three confecutive years. Of the value of th-efe explo_

rations we need not here fpeak at length. We fhall refèr

to them again in-the féquel.

The return of the explorers was hailed with joy by the

colonifts at Annapolis Bafin. To give éclat to, the occafion,

Lefcarbot compofed a poem in French, *which he recited at

the head of a proceffion'which marched with gay reprefen-

tations to, the water's edge, to receive their returning friends.

.Over the gate.way of the quadrangle formed by their dwell-

ings,

0 1
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inlgrs, di nified by ýhem as their'fort, were the arms of France,

wreathed in laurel, together with the nlôtto of the king

Dvo PROTEGIT VNVS.

Under this, the arms of De Monts were difplayed, overlaid

with evergreen, and bearing the following infcription:

DABITDEVS HIS QVOQVE FINEM.

Then came the arms of Poutrincourt, crowned al:Co with

garlands, and inféribed:-

IN VIA VIRTVTI NVLLA EST VIA.

When the excitement of the return had paffed, the little

fettlement fubfided into its ufual routine. The leiffire of the

winter was devoted to various obj eds bearing upon the f uture

profperity of the colony. Amonor others, a corn mill was

ereded at a fall on Allen River, four or five miles from the

féttlement, a little eaft of the prefent fite of Annapolis. A
road was commenced through the forefi leading from Lower

Granville tow-ards' the mouth of' the bay. Two fmall

barques were built, to be in readinefs in anticipation of a fail-
ure to receive fuccors the next -fummer, and ne« buildings

were ere&ed for the accommodàtion of a larger number of
colonifts. Still, there was much unoccupied time, and, fhut

out as they were from, the u-fual affociations of civilized life,
it was hardly poffible that the winter fhould not feem long
and dreary, efpecially to the gentlemen.

To break up the monotony and add variety to the dull
routine of their life, Champlain contrived what he called
L'ORDRE DEBONTEMPS, or The Rule. of Mirth, which was
introduced and carried out with fpirit and fuccefs. The fifteen
gentlemen, who fat at the table of De Poutrincourt, the gov-

ernor,
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ernor, Comprifinor the whole number of the order, took turns

in performing the duties of fleward 'and caterer, each holding

the office for a fingle day. With a laudable ambition, the

Grand Mafter for the time beinor laid the foreft and the fea

under contribution, and the ta.'hl-f> was conflantly furnifhed with

the moft.delicate and well feafoned game, and the fweeteft as

well as the éhoiceft varieties of fish. The frequent change

of office and the ingenuity difplayed, offered at every repaftI,
either in the viands or mode of cooking, fomething new and
tempting to the appetite. At each meal, a ceremony.be-
comin(y the dignity of the order was flridly obfèrved. At

a iven fia-nal, the whole company marched into the dining-9
hall, the Grand Mafter at the head, wi » th his napkin over his

fhoulder, his flaff of office in his hand, and---the glittering
ici 1.

collar of the order about his neck, while the other members
bore each in his hand a difh loaded and finoking with fome
part of the delicious repaft. A ceremony of a fome-what

fimilar charader was obferved at the brinuinal in of the
fruit. At the clofe of the day, when the laft meal had been
ferved, and grace had been faid, the mafter formally com-
pleted his official. duty by placing the collar of the order
upon the neck of his -fucceffor, at the fâme time prefenting q'O
to him a cup of wine, in which the two drank to each oth-

er s health and happinefs. Thefe ceremonies were generally
-ýages, men, women, boys, and

itneffed by thirty or forty fa 42,
girls, who gazed in refpeEfful admiration, not to fay awe, î
upon this exhibition of European civilization. When Mem-

s6 é

bertou the venerable chief of-the tribe, or other fagamores
were

Membertou. See Pierre Biard's account' of his death in 1611. Relatiom
des ' Mfuites. Quebec ed., Vol. I. p. 32.

io-
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were prefent, they ware invited to a féat at the table, while
bread was gratuitoufly diftributed to the reft.

When the winter had paffed, which proved to be an ex-
ceedinzl mild one, all was aftir in the little'colony. The

ê' preparation of the oil, both in the (xardens, and in the larger

fields, for the -fprincr fowing created an agrreeable excitement
and healthy a&ivity.

On the 24th May, in the midfl of thefe aorricultural enter-
prifes, a boat arrived in the bay, in charg-e of a young man

from St. Malo, named Chevalier, who had come out in com-
mand of the Jonas," which he had left at Canfeau encra(yed
in fifhing for the purpofe of making up a return cargo of

that commodity. Chevalier brought two items of intelligence
of great intere-ft to the colonifts, but differinor widely in their

ï, charader. The one was the birth of a French prince, the
Duke of Orleans; the other, that the company of De Monts

had been broken up, his monopoly of the fur-trade with-
drawn, and his colony ordered to return to France. The
birth of a prince demanded expreffions of joy, and the event

w ally celebrated by bonfires and a 7è Deum. It was,
however, ving a fonoý, when they would gladly have hunor

------ their harps u on the willows.
While the heme of De Monts's colonial enterprife was

defedive, cont ining in itfelf a principIe which muft fooner
---.- o-r later work ts ruin, the difappointment occafioned by its

fudden termina ion was none the lefs painful and humiliating.
The monopoly on which it was bafed could only be main-
ained by a deor ee of féverity and apparent injuftice, which

always creates enemies'and engenders, :ftrife. - The feizure
and confiféation of féveral fhips w.ith theïr-valuable cargoes

on
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on the fhores of Nova Scotia, had awakened a perfonal hof-,
tility in influential circles in France, and the -fufferers were
able, in turn, to ftrike back a damacring blow upon the
author of their loffes. They eafily and perhaps juffly repre-
fented that the monopoly of the fur-trade -fecured to, De
Monts was fappinor the national commerce and diverting to

perfonal emolument revenues that properly belonged to the
flate. - To an impoverifhed fovereign with an empty treaf-
ury this appeal was irrefiflible. The fàcrednýfs of the kinor S

commiffion and the lofs to the patentee of the property al-
ready embarked in the enterprife had no weight in the

royal féales. De Monts's privilege was revoked, with the
tantalizin(y falvo of fix thoufand livres in remunerationto

be colleded at his own expenfe from, unprodudive fources.
Under thefe circumflances, no money for the payment of

tbe workmen or provifions for the coming winter had been
fent out, and De Poutrincourt, with o-reat rèludance, pro-

ceeded to break up the eftablifhment. The croods and
utenfils, as well as fpecimens of the grain which they had

raifed, were to be carefully packed and fent round to the
harbor of Canféau, to be fhipped by the " Jonas," together
with the whole body of the colonifts, as foon as fhe fhould

have received her cargo, of fifh.
While thefe preparations were in progrefs, two excurfions

were made; one towards the weft, and another northeafterly
towards the head of the Bay of Fundy. Leféarbot accom-
panied the former, paffing fèveral days at St. John and the

M;ifland of St. Croix, which was the weflerly limit -of his ex-
plorations, and perfonal, knowledge of the American coaû.
The other excurflon was conduded by De Poutrincourt,

accompanied

'Île
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accompanied by Champlain, the objeâ of which was to
féarch for ores of the precious metals, a fpecies of wealth

earneffly coveted and -overvalued at the court of FrancEý.
They failed along the northern fhores of Nova Scotia, en-

tered Mines Channel, and anchored off Cape Fendu, now
Anglicifed into the uneuphonious nam-e of Capf> Split. De

Poutrin court landed on this headland, and aféended a fleep
and lofty fummit which is not lefs than four hundred feet
in height. Mofs feveral feet in thicknefs, the growth of
centuries, had, gathered upon it, and, when he flood'up-on

the pinnacle, it yielded and trembled like gelatine under
his feet. He found himfélf in a critical fituation. From
this - *giddy and unflable heiaht he had neither the fkill or
courage to return. - After much anxiety, he was at le.ngth
refcued by fome of'his more nimble failors, who managéd
to, put a hawfer over the fummit, by means of which he

fafely deféended. They named it Cap de Poutiîncourl.
They proceeded as far as the head of the Bafin of Mines,

but,,.their fearch for mineral wealth was fruitlefs, beyond a
few meagre fpecimens of - copper. Their labors were chiefly

rewarded by the diféovery of, a mofs-covered crofs in the laft
fiages of decay, the relic of fiffiermen, or ofher Chriflian

mariners, who had, years before, been upon the côaft.
The exploring parties having returned to, Port Royal, to

their fettlément in. what is now known as Annapolis Bafin,
the bulk of the colonifts departed -in three barques for Can-
feau, on the 3oth of July, while ' De Poutrincourt and

with a complement of failors, remained fome
days longer, that they might take with them. fpecimens 'of
wheat flill in the field and not yet entirely ripe.-

On

M Min
à' mon
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On the i i th of Augufl they likewife bade adieu to Port
Royal amid the tears of the affembled favages, with whom,
fhey had lived in friendfhip, and who were difappointed and
grieved at their departure. In paffincr round the peninfùla

of Nova Scotia in their little fhallop, it was neceffary to keep
clofe in upon the fhore, which enabled Champlain, who had
not before been upon the coaft eaft of La Hève, to make a

careful fùrvey from. that point to Canfeau, the refults of
which are fully flated in his notes, and delineated on his
map of 16 13.
On the 3d of September, the "Jonas," bearing away the il

little French colony, fâiled out of the harbor of Canfeau, 1ý
and, direEtino- its courfe towards the fhores of France, ar-
rived at Saint Malo on the ift ôf Odober, 1607.

Champlain's explorations on what may be flridly called
the Atlantic coaft of North America were now completed.
He had landed at La Hève in Nova Scotia on the 8th'of
May, 1604, and had confequently been in the country three
years and nearly four months. During this period he had
-carefully examined the whole fhore from Canfeau, the eaflern
limit of Nova Scotia, to the Vineyard Sound on the fouth-
ern boundaries of Maffachufetts. This was the moft ample,'

accurate, and careful furvey of this région which was made
during the whole period from the drfcovery of the contiiient
in 1497 down to the eflabliffiment of the Eno-Iifh colony at

igi i
Plymouth in 162o. A numerous train of naviorators had zj 1

affed alon'g the coaft of New Encriand: Sebaftian Cabot,
Ell'van Gomez, jean Alfonfe, André Thevet, John Haýv-

kins, Bartholomew Gofhold, Martin Pring, George Wey-
mouth, 'Henry Hudfon, John Smith, and the reft, but the

knowledge
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of -the coaft which we obtain from them is ex-
ceedingly meagre and unfatisfaâory, efpecially as compared
with that contained in the full, fpecific, and detailed defcrip-

tions, rnaps, and drawinors left us by this diffinguiffied pio-
neer' in the fludy and illuftration of the geography of the
New England Coaff . 17

The

critical eye as this. The followina- de-
féription of the Gulf of Maine, which

comprehends the major part of the field «
furveyed by Champlain, that lyi.ng; be-
tween the headlands of Cape Sable and
Cape Cod, gives an excellent idea of
the infinite variety and-the unexpeded
and marvello4is beauties that are ever

revealing themfelves to the voyager as
he-paffes along our coaft: -

Il This fhoreland is alfo remarkable,
beincr fo battered and frayed by féa and

ftorm, and worn perhaps by arctic cur-
rents and glacier beds, that its natural
front -of fâme 250 miles is multiplied to
an extent of not lef-, than 2,500 miles
of falt-water line; while at -an average

diftance of'about three mileý from the
mainland, ftretches a chain of outpofts
confifting of more than three hundred
iflands, fragments of the main, iftriking
in their diverfity on the weft; low,
wooded and graffy to, the water's edge,
and rifin' eaftward through bolàer
types to t4 crowns and cliffs of Mount
Defert and Ouoddy Head, an advancing
,féries from beauty to fublimity ?Lnd
behind àll thefe are deep bafins and
broad river-mouths, affordino- conveni-
ent and fpacious harbors, in many
of which the navies of nations might
fafélv ride-at anchor. Efpecially

attrýaive was the region. between
g n the

Pifcataqua and Penobféot. in its mar-
vellous beauty of fhore and féa, of ifland
and inlet, of bay and -river an'd' harbor,
furpaffing any other eqùally extenfive
porflon of the Atlantic coaft, and com-

pared

57 Had the diflino-ùifhed navioators
Who early vifited the coafts of North
Americà illuftrated their*narratives by

drawings and maps, it would have
added greatly to their value. Capt.

John Smith's map, though neceffarily
indefinite and general, is indifpenfable

to the ýatisfactory fludy of hià ftill more
indefinite Il Deféription of New Encf-
land." It is, perhaps, a fufficient apol-

oggy for the vagouenefs of Smith's
ftatements, and therefore it oua-ht to be
borne in mind, that his work was origi-
nally written, probably, from memory,
at leaft for the moft part, while he was
a prifoner on board a French man-of-
war. in 1615. This may be inferred

frorn the follo'wino--ftatement of Smith
himfelf. In fpeaking of the movement

of the French fleet, he fays: Il Still we
fpent our time about the Iles neere

Fyqll: where * to keépe » my perplexed
thoughts from. too much meditation of
my miférable eftate, I writ this dUý

courfé.11 Vide Defcription of New
Eno-land by Capt. John Smith, Lon-

don, 1616.
While the deferiptions of our coaft

left by Champlain are invaluàble to the
hiflorian and cannot well be overefti-

mated, the procefs of making thefe fur-
veys, with his profound love of fuch

explorations and adventures, muft have
griven him, great perfonal fatisfa&ion
and- enjoyrnent. It would be difficult
to find any reggion of fimilar extent
that could offer, on a fummer's excur-
flon, fo much beauty to his eager and
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The winter of 1607-8 Champlain paffed in France, where

he was pleafantly occupied in focial recreations which weré'

efpecially aorreeable to hi-M after an abfence of more than

three years, and in recountino, to eacyer lifleners his expen-

ences in the New World. He took an early opportunity to

lay before Mon-fleur de Monts -the refults of the explorations

which he had made in La Cadie fince the departure of the

latter from Annapolis Bafin in the autumn of 16o-, illuftrat-

ing his narrative by maps and drawings which he had pre-

pared of the bays and harbors on the coaft of Nova ScPtia,

New Brunfwick,;ý.nd New England

While moft men would have been difheartened by the op-

pofition which he encountered, the mind of De Monts was,

neverthelefs, rekindled by the recitals of Champlain with

frefh zeàl in the enterprife which he had undertaken. The

vifion of building up a vaft territorial eflablifhment, contem-

plated by his charter of 1604, with his own perfonal aorg-ran-

dizement and that of his family, had undoubtedly vanifhed.

But he clung, neverthelefs, *ith extraordinary tenacity to,

his original purpofe of planting a colony in the Ne-w World.

This he refolved- to, do in the face of many obflacles, and

notwithftanding the withârawment of the royal prote&ion

and bounty. The crenerous heart of Henry IV. was by no

means infenfible to the merits of his faithful fubjed, and, on

his folicitation, he granted to, him letters-patent for the ex-

clufive riorht of trade in America, but for the fpace only of a.C
year. With this fmall boon from the royal hand, De

Monts haflened to, fit- out two veffels for the expedition.
One

pared by travellers earlieft and lateft, Hiîory, by Jofhua L. Chamberlain,
with the. fâmed archipelago of the LL.D., Prefident of 'Bowdoin College,

à uean." Vide Maine, Her Place in Auguft24 I877e PP- 4-5'
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One was to be commanded byýPont Grave, who was to de-

-ýote his undivided attention to trade with the Indians for

furs and peltry; 'the other-was to convey men and material

for a colonial plantation.
Champlain, whofe energy, zeal, and prudence had im-

preffed themfelves upon the. mind of De Monts, was ap-

71 pointed lieutenant of the expédition, and intrufted with the

civil adminiftration, having a fufficient number of men for

all needed defence againft favage intruders, Bafque fifher

men, or interloping fur-traders.

On the i3th of April, i6o8, Champlain left the port of

Honfleur, and arrived at the harbor of Tadouffac on the 3d

of june. Here he found Pont Gravé, who had preceded

him by a few days in the voyage, in trouble with a Bafque

fur-trader. - The latter had perfifled in carrying on his traffic,

notwithftanding the royal commiffion to, the contrary, and

had fucceeded in difabling Pont -Grave, who had but little

-power of refiftance, killing one of his men, ferioufly wound-

ing Pont *Gravé himfelf, as well as feveral others, and had

forcibly taken poffefflon of his whole armament.
When Champlain had made full inquiries in'to all the cir-

cumftances, he faw clearly that the difficulty muft be com»
promifed; that the exercife of force in overcoming the
intruding Bafque would effeâually break up his plans for

the year, and bring utter and final ruin upon his undertaking.
He wifely decided to, pocket the infult, and let juftice flum-
ber for the prefent. He conféquently required the Bafque,
who began to, fée more clearly the illegality of his courfe, to,
enter into a written agreement with Pont Gravé that neither

fhould interfere with the other while they remained in the
country,
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country, and that they fhould leave their differences to be
fettled in the courts on their return -to France.

Having thus poured oil upon the troubled waters, Cham-
plain proceeded to carry out his plans for the location and

eftablifhment of his colony. The difficult navigation of the
St. Lawrence above Tadouffac was well known to him.
The dangers of its numberlefs rocks, fand-bars, and fludu-
ating channels had been made familiar to him by the voyage
of 1,603. He determined, therefôre, to lelve his veffel in
the harbor of Tadouffac, and conftrud a fmall barque of
twelve or fourteen tons, in which to aféend the river and fix
upon a place of fettlement.

While the work was in progrefs, Champlain reconnoitred
the neiahborhood, colleding much geographical information
from the Indians relating to Lake St. John and a tradition-
ary falt fea far to the north, exploring the Saoruenay for fome
diflance, of which he has gîven us a defcription fo accurate
and fo carefully drawn that it needs little revifion after the
lapfe of two hundred and féventy years.

On the laft of June, the.barque was completed, and Cham-
plain, with a: complement of,. men and - material, took his
departure. As he glided along in his little craft, he was
exhilarated by the fragrance of the atmofphere, the bright
coloring of the foliage, the bold, pidurefque féenery that
conftantly revealed itfelf on both fides of the river. The

lofty mountains, the expanding valleys, the luxuriant foreffi,
the bold headlands, the enchanting little bays and inlets,
and the -numerous tributaries burfting into the broad waters
of the St. Lawrence, were all carefully examined and noted
in his journal. The expedition feemed more like a holiday

excurfion

1 a I
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excurfion than the grave prelude to the founding of a city

to be renowned in the hift.ory of the continent.

On the fourth day, they approached the fite of the prefent

city of Quebec. The expanfe of the river had hitherto been

from eight to thirteen miles. Here a lofty headland, ap- J

proaching from the interior, advances upon the river and

forces it into a narrow chan.nel of three-fou'rths of a mile in

width. The river St. Charles, a finall ftream flowing from

the northwefý uniting here with the St. Lawrence, forms a

bafin below the promontory, fpreadinor out two miles in one

direélion and four in- another. The rocky headland, jutting

out upon the river, rifes up nearly perpendicularly, and to a

height of three hundred and forty-five feet, commanding

from its fùmmit a -view of water, foreft and mountain of fur,

paffing grandeur and beauty. A narrow belt of fertile land

formed by the crumbling âbris of ages, ftretches along be-
tween the water's edge and the bafe of the precipice, and

10
il , 1 was then covered with a luxurious groýkth of nut-trees. The

magnificent bafin below, the protedincr wall of the headland
in the rear, the deep water of the river in front, rendered- this

fpot peculiarly attraélive, Here on this narrow plateau,
main

Champlain refolved - to, place his fettlement, and forthwith
began the work of felling trees, excavating cellars, and con-
firuéling houfés.

On the 3d day'of july, 16o8, Champlain laid the founda-

tion of Qùebec. The name which he gave to, it had been

applied to it by the favages, long before. It is derived from,
the Algonquin word quebio, or quebec, fignifying a narrow

and was defériptive of the form. which the river takes at

that place, to which we have already referred.
A

ami
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A few days after their arriva], an event occurred of excitinict,
intereft to Champlain and his little colony. One of their

number, jean du Val, an abandoiled wretch, who poÎTeffed a

large fhare of that ftrange maa-netic power which forne men

have over the minds of others, had fo fkilfully praélifed upon

the credulity of his comrades that he had drawn them all into

a fcheme which, afide from its atrocity, was wea- and ill-

contrived at every point. It was nothing lefs than a plan to

affaffinate Champlain, feize the propertybelonging to the ex-

pedition, and fell it to the- Bafque fur-traders at Tadouffac,

under the hallucination that they fhould be enriched by the

pillage. They had even entered into a folemn compaâ, and
whoever revealed the fécret was to be vifited by inflant death.
Their purpofe was to feize Champlain in an unguarded mo-
ment and ftrangle him, or to fhoot him. in. the confufion of a

falfe alarm. to be raifed in the night by themfelves. But

before the plan was fully ripe for execution, a barque unex-

pededly arrived from. Tadouffac with an inflalment of uten-
fils and provifions for the colony.

111w One of the men, Antoine
Natel, who had entered into the confpiracy with reluâance,

and had been reftrained from a difclofure by fear, fummoned

courage to reveal the plot to the pilot of the boat, firft fécur-

ing from. him. the affurance that he fhould be fhielded from

-the vengeance of his fellow-confpirators. The fécret was

forthwith made known to Champlain, who, by a :ftroke of

fineffé, placed himfélf beyond danger before he flept. At
his fuggeftion, the four leading fpirits of the plot were in-

vited byene of the failors to a focial repaft on the barque,

at which two bottles of wine which he pretended had been

given him. at Tadouffac were to be uncorked. In the midft
of

Nul
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of the feftivities, the " four WOirthy heads of the confpiracy," as
-Champlain fâtirically calls them, were fuddenly clapped into
irons. It was now late in the evening, but Champlain never-
thelefs fummoned all the réfl of the m -en into his prefence,
and offered them- a full pardon, on conditioh that they would

difèlofèýIthe whole fcheme and the motives which had induced
them, to engage in it. This they were eager to do, as they

now began to comprehend the dangerous compad into which
they had entered, and the péril which threatened their own
lives. Thefe preliminary invefligations rendered it obvious
to Champlain that -grave confequences muft follow, and he

therefore, proceeded with great caution.
The next day, he took the depofitions of the pardoned

men, carefully reducing them to writing. He then departed
for Tadouffac, taking the four confpirators with him. On
confultation, he decided to leave them, there, where they
could be more fafely guard-ed until. Pont Grave and the
principal men of the expédition could return with them to
Québec, where he propofed to giveý them a more public and
formal trial. This was'accordingly dont. The prifoners

were duly cofifronted with the witneffes. They denied
nothing but freely admitted their guilt. With the advice

and concurrence of Pont Gravé, the pilot, furg
boatfwain,- and othèrs, Champl ' geon, mate,

ain condemned the four ýcon-
fpirators to, be hunor; three of them, however, to be fent
home for a confirmation or revifion of their fentence by the
authorities in France, while the féntence of jean Du Val,
the arch-plotter of the malicious fcheme, was duly executed
in their»p-refence, with all the folemn forms, and cérémonies
ufual 'on fuch occafions. Agreeably to a cu:ftom of that

period,

if

î
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period, the ghaftly head of Du Val was elevated on the

higheft pinnacle of the fort at Quebec, looking down and
uttering its filent warning t' the bufy colonifts below; the

grim. fignal to all beholders, that " the ivay of the tranfgreffor
is hard."

'Fhe cataftrophe, had not the plot been_ nipped in the bud,
would have been fure to take place. The final pürpofe of
the confpirators might not have bee ' n realized if muft
have been defeated at a later fiage ; but the hand of Du
Val, prompted by a malignant nature, was nerved to :ffrike a
fatal blow, and the life of Champlain wiould have been facri-
ficed at the openipg of the tragic féene.

The puniffiment of Du Val, in its charade and degree,
was not only agreeable to the civil policy of the age, but
was neceffary for the protedion of life and the maintenance

of order and difcipline in the çolony. A confpiracy on land,
under the prefent circumftances, was as dangerous -as a mu-
tiny at'féa; and the calm, careful, and dignified procedure
of Champlain in firmly vifiting upon the criminal a fevere

t4ough merited punifhment, reveals the wifdom, prudence,
and humanity which were prominent elements in his mental
and moral conftitution.

CHAPTER VI.

à
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CHAPTER VI.

ERECTIO. OF BUILDINGS AT QUEÏEC. - THE SCURVY AND THE STARVING

SAVAGES. - DI SCOVERY OF LAKE CHAMPLAIN, AND THE BATTLE AT Ti-

CONDEROGA. - CRUELTIES INFLICTED ON PRISON>ERS OF WAR, AND ýHE

FESTIVAL AFTER VICTORY. - CÉAMPLAIN's RETURN To FRANCE AND HIS

INTERVIEW WITH HENRY IV. - VOYAGE To NEw FRANCE AND PLANS OF

DISCOV-ERY. - BATTLE WITI-1 THE IROQUOIS NF-AR THE M OUTH OF THE

RICHELIEU. - REPAIR OF BUILDINGS AT QUEBEC. - NEWS OF THE As-

SASSI.NýATIO'.li OF HENRY IV. - CHAMPLAINN's RETURNÎ TO FRANCE AND-

HIS CONTRACT OF MAPLRIAGE.- VOYAGE TO QU-EBEC IN 1611.

N the i Sth- of Septe mber, i-6o8, Pont Gravé,
having obtained his cargo of furs and peltry,
failed for France.

1 The autumn was fully o'cupied by Cham-
plain and his little band of colonifts in complet-

ing the buildings. and in making, fuch other provifions as

were needed augainft the rigors of the approaching winter. 'From the foreft trees beams were hewed into fhape with the
axe, boards and plank were eut from the green woodrh
the faw, walls were reared from, the rough flones gat êred
at the bafè of the cliff, and plots of land were clear near

the fettlement, where wheat and rye were fown :ýd grape-
vines planted, which fùcèefsfully tefted the goo qualities of
the foil and climate.
. Three lodging-houfes wiere ereâed on t 'northweft angle
formed by the junâion, of the prefent reets St.'Peter and
Sous le Fort, near or on the flte the Church of Notre
Dame. Adjoining, was a flore- ufe. The whole vms fur-
rounded by a moat fifteen fee ide and fix fec deep, thus

giving
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gîving the fettlement the chara&er of a fort; a wife precau-
tion acràinft a fudden attack- of the treacherous fa-,ýaueq 51

At lenorth the funny days of autumn were gone, and the
winter, with its fierce winds and its penetrating frofts and
deep banks of fhow, was upon' them. Little occupation

Ci
could be furnifhed for the twenty-eight men that compofed
the colony. Their idlenefs foon brought a defpondency that
hun-cr like a pall upon their fpirits. In February, diféafé
made its approach. It had not been expeded. Every de-
fence within their knowledge 'had been provided acrainft it.
Their houfes were clofély féaled and warm; their clothing,
was abundant; their food nutritious and plenty. But a diet

too exclufively of falt meat had, notwithflanding, in the opin-
ion of Champlain, and we may add the want, probably, of
exercife and the prefence of bad air, induced the malde la
terre or curvy, and it made féarful havoc with his men.
Twenty, *five out of each Ïeven of their whole number,
had been carried to their graves before the middle of April,
and half of the remaining eight had been attacked by the

loathfome féourge. àà
While the mind of Champlain was oppreffed by the fuf-

fenng and death that were at all times prefent in their abode,

his fympathies were flill further taxed by the condition of the

favages, who gathered in great numbers about the fetile-

ment, in the M'où: abjeà mifery and in the laft :ftages of

:ftarvation. As Champlain could only furnifh them, from, his

limited :flores, temporary and partial relief, it was, the more

painful to fée them flowly dragging their feeble frames about
in

159 The fituation of Quebec and an may be féen by refèrence to Vol II. pp.,
engraved reprefentation of the buildings 175, 183.
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in the fhow, gathering, up and devouring with avidity dif-

carded meat in which the procefs of decompofition was far

advanced, and W'hich wqs already too potent with the :ftench

ôf decay to be approacÉed by - his men.

Beyond the ravagiýs of difeafé -59 and the fiarvin-or Indians,
Champlain adds nothing more to complété the gloomy pic-

ture of his firft winter in Quebec. The. gales of wind that

fwept round the wall of -précipice that proteded thern in the

rear, the drifts of fhow that were piled up in frefh inftal--

ments with every florm, about their dwelling, the biting froft,

more piercing and benumbing than they had- ever experi-

enced before, the unceafing groans of the fick within, the

:femi-weekly pýoceffion' bearing one after another of their

diminifhing riumbers to, the grave, the myftery that hung

over.the difeafe, and the impotency 'of all remédiés, we know

were prominent features in the piâure. Bu * t the imagina-

tion feeks in vain for more th-an a fingle circumftance that

could throw upon it a beam of modifying and foftening light,
and that was the prefence of the brave Champlain', who bore

all, without a murmur, and we may be fure, without a throb

of unmanly fear or a fenfation of cowardly diféontent.
But the winter, as all winters do, ai length melted reluc-

tantly away, and the fpring came with ils verdure and its
néw life. The fpirits, of the little remnant of a colony be-

gan to revive. Eight of the twenty-eight with which the-

winter began were ftill furviving. Four had efcaped attack,
and four were rejoicing convallefèents.

On the 5th of june, news came that Pont Gravé had ar-

r -ved frorn France, and was then at Tadouffac, whither
Champlain'

Scurvy, or »ml de la krre. - VE& Vol. IL note ios.



Champlain immediately repaire7d to confer with - him, and
-particularly ýto make arrangements at the earlieft poffible
moment for an e'xploring expedition into the interior, an un-
dertaking which De Moiits had enjoined'upon him, and
which was not only agreeable to his own wifhes, but was a
kind of - 'enterprifé - which had been a pafflon with him, from.
his youth.

In anticipation of a tour of exploration during the ap-
proaching fummer, Champlain had already aféertained fiom
the Indians that, lying far to the fouthweft, ývas an extenfive

lake, famous among the favages, containing many fair iflands,
and furrounded by a beautiful and produdive country.

Having expreffed a defire to vifit this , region, the Indians
readily offered to a& as guides, provided,,neverthelefs, that

he would aid them. in a warlike raid upon their enemies, the
Iroquois, the tribe known to us as the Mohawks, whofe
homes were beyond the lake in queftion. Champlain without

hefitation àcceded to the condition exaded, but with little
apprecia.tion, as we confidently believe, of the bitter confe-

quences that were deftined to follow the alliance thus inau-
gurated; from, which, in after years, it was inexpedient, if
not impoffible, to recede.

Having fitted out a fhallop, Champlain left Quebec on his
tour of exploration on the i8th of june, 16og, with eleven
men, together with a party of Montagnais, a tribe of Indi-
ans who, in their hunting and, fifhing excurflons, roamed

over ari indefinite region on the north fide of the St. Law-
rence, but whofe headquarters were'at Tadouffac. After
afcending the St. Lawrence about fixty miles, he came upon
an encampment of twd hundred or thme hundred favages,

12 Hurons

j

;3

î
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Hurons "0 and Algonquins, the former dwelling on the bor-

ders of the lake of the fame name, the latter on the upper

waters of the Ottawar They had learneel fomethincr of «the

French from a fon of one of their çhiefs, who had been at

Quebec the preceding autumn, and were now on their

way to- enter into an alliance with the French againfl the

Iroquois. After formal. negotiations and a'return to Que--

bec to Vifit the French fettlement and witnefs the effed of

their firearms, of which they had heard and ývhich greatly

excited their curiofity, and after the ufual ceremonies of feaft-

mg and dancing, the whole party proceeded up the river

until they reached the mouth of the Richelieu. Here they

remaînéd two days, as guefts of the Indians, féafting upon

fifh, venifon, and water-fowl.
While thefe feftivities were in progrefs, a difagreement
arofe among the favages, and the -bulk of them, including

the women, returned to their homes. Sixty warriors, how-
ever, fome from each of the three allièd tribes, proceeded up

the Richelieu with Champlain. At the Falls of Chambly,
findingit limpoffible for the fhallop to pafs them, he direded

the pilot to retùr ' n with it to Quebýèc, leaving only two men

from the crewlI to accompany him on the » remainder of -the
expedition. From this point, Champlain and his two brave

-companions entrufted themfelves to îhe birch canoe of the
favages. For a fhort difiance, t1je canoes, twenty-four in all,

were
60 Hurms.. Il The word Huron comes them Hurons." - Charlevoix's His.

from the French, who feeing thefe Indi- New France, Sheals- Trans. Vol. II. p.
ans with the hair cut very fhort, and 71. Viiù Relations des .7éfuites, Qùe-

flanding u - a ýrangý falhion, givinEr bec ed. Vol. 1. 163% p. 51 ; alfo note
them a feirl air, cried out, the firft 321, Vol. IL of this work, for brief

tirne they faw them, Quelle hures! notice -of ýffie Algonquins and other
what boars' heads! and fo got to call tribes.

M a
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were tranfported by land. The fall and rapids, extending as

far as St. John, weré at lenàth_ paffed. They then pro-
he ri er, and, entering the lake which now bears

ceeded up t IV
the name of Champlain, crept alonu the weftern bank, ad-

vancina af ter the firft few days ônly in the ni ht, hidina

themfelves durinu the day in the thickets on the fhore to,

avoid the obfervation of their enemies, whom they were

now liâble at any moment to meet.

On the évening'of the 29th of july,-at about ten o'clock

when the allies were gliding noiféleffly along in reftraineU

filence, as they approached the little cape that juts out into ý5-

the lake at Ticonderoora, near where Fort Carillon was after-

wards ere &-ed b the French, and where its ruins are flill to
6xbe feen, they diféovered -a flotilla. of heavy canoes, of oaken

bark, containing not far from-two hundfed Iroquois warriors,

armed and impatient for confli&. A furor and frenzy as of

fo many enraged tigers inftantly feized both parties.' Cham-

plain and his allies withdrew, a fhort diftance, an arrow's

range from the fhore, faftening their canoes by poles to,

keep-them têgether, while the Iroquois haftened to the wa-

ter's, edge, drew up their canoes fide by fide, and began to,

fell trees and conftruêt a barricade, which they were well able

to accomplifli-with, marvellous facility and fkill. Two boats

were fént out to inquire if the Iroquois defired to fight, to,

which the' replied that they wanted nothing fo much, and,
as

lu* For the identification of the fite of Again it was taken from the Englifh by
this battle, fée Vol. I I. P. 223, note the patriot Ethan Allen in 1775. It

348. It is eminently hiftorical ground. was evacuated by St. Clair *hen envi-
Near it Fort Carrillon was ere&ed by roned by Burgoyne irf 1777, and now

the French in 17ý6. ilere Abercrom- for a complête century it has been vif-
bie was defeated by Montcalm in 1758. ited by the tourift as a ruin memorable

lArd Amherft captured the fort in 1759. for its many hiftorical affociations.

XIIL
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as it was now dark, at-funrife the next morning they would

give them, battle. The whole night was fpent by both par-

ties in loud and tumultuous boaftinabe'rating each other in

the roundeft terms"ýVhich their favage vocabulary, coulde fur-

nifh, infultingly charging, each other with cowardice and:7 ZD
weaknefs, and declaring that they would prove the trut'h of

their affertions, to their utter ruin the next'mornina.

When theCge began to, gild the diflant mountain-tops, the

combatants were ready for the fray. Champlain and his two

companions, each lying, low in feparate canoes of the Mon-

tagnais, put on, as beft they could, the lioht armor- in ufe at

that period, and, taking the fhort hand-gun, or arquebus, went

on fhore, concealina themfelves as much as pofflble from, the

enemy. As foon as àll had landed, the two parties haftily.
approached each other, moving with a firm, and determined

tread. The allies,'who, had become f ully aware of the. deadly

charaéler of the hand-gun andwere anxious to fée an exhibition
of its rnyflerious power, promptly opened their ranks, and
Champlain marched forwar'd in front, until he was within
thirty pace e they faw him,- attraded

,s of the Iroquois. Wh
by his jale face and :ftrange armor, they' halted and gazed at

him in a calm bewilderment fo'r fome feconds. Three Iro-
quois chiefs, tall and athietic, :flood in front, and could be

eafily difiinoruifhed by the lofty plumes that waved above their
heads. They began at once to, make ready for a difcharge

of arrows. At the farne inflant, Champlain, perceivin-or this

movement levelled'his piece, which had been loaded with

foùr balls, and two * chiefs fell deadý, anà another favage was

mortally wounded by the fame fhot. At this, the allies

raifed a fhout rivalling thunder- in its flunni*ng effe& Froià

vil in
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rides the whizzing arrows filled the air. The two
h arquebufiers, from, their arnbufcade in the thicket,
liately attacked in flank, pouring a deadly fire upon

emy's riorht. The exploron of the firearms, altocrether
the Iroquois, the fatal effeéts that inflantly followed,

ýhiefs lying dead at their feetand others faft falling
them into a tumultuous panic. They at once aban-

every thing, arms, provifions, boats, and camp, and
ut any impediment, the nak-ed favages fled through
reft with the fleetnefs of the terrified deer. Champlain'
is allies purýfued thern a mile and a half, or to the firft
the little ftrearn that conneds Lake Champlain '12 and

George.63 The vidory was complete. The allies
gathered

is lake, diféovered and explored 63 Èake George. The jefuit Father,
mplain, is ninety miles in leno-th. Ifaac Jogues, havino, been fummoned in

h its centre runs the bounâary, 1646 to vifit the Mohawks, to attend to,
tween the State of New York the formalities of ratifýring a treaty of
t of Vermont. From its diféov- peace which had been concluded with
the prefent time it has appro- them, paffing by canoe up the 7_

borne the honored name of lièu. throucrh Lake Champlain, and ar-
lain. For its Indian name, riving at the end of Lake George on the
rio-uariênte, fée Vol. II. note 29th of May, the eve of Corpus Chrifti,

C -cording to Mr. Shea the Mo- a feftival celebrated by the Roman
ame of Lake Champlain is Cani- Church on the Thurfday after Trinity

mie. - Vide Shea's Charlevoix,- Sunday in honor of the Holy Eucha-
P. 18. rift or the Lord's Supper, named this
Champlain and the Hudfon lake LAC DU SAINT SACREMENT. The
were both diféovered, the fâme following is from the jefuit Relation of

nd were feverally named after 1646 by Pere Hierofme Lalemant. Ils
nguifhed navigators by whom arriuèrent la veille du S. Sàcrernent au

ere explored. Champlain com- bout du lac qui eft ioint au nd lac de
his explorations at Ticonderogga, Champlain. Les Iroquois re nomment «
3oth of july udfon Andiatarocté, comme, qui diroit, là o'
d the higheftpoint made by him le lac fe ferme. Le Pere le nomma le
river, near Albany, on the 22d of lac du S. Sacrement -Relations &s

.Ïber of the fâme year. - K& Vol' _7éfuiles, Quebec ed. Vol. 11. 1646, p.
ig. Alfo The Third Voyage of 15.
Henry Hiedfon, written by Rob-' Two imf)ortant faâs are here made

et of Lime-houfe, Colleffions of perfeâly plain; viz. thýat the original In-
,Wk His. Society, Vol. I. :. r4o. dian name of the lakewas A ndiataroct.

and

1609.
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-gatherèd at the féene of conflict, danced and fang in trî_ N

umph, colleded and 'appropriated the abandoned armor, f

fèafted on the provifions left by the Iroquois,* and, within
t

three hours, with ten or twelve7 prifoners, were failing down

the lake on their homeward voya,,re.
After they had rowed about éight leagues, according to r

Champlain's eflimate, they encamped for the night. A pre-

vailing charaéleriftic of the favagres on the eaftern coaft, in

the early hiflory of America, was the barbarous cruelties

which they infliâed upon their prifoners of warýý4 They

did not depart from their ufual cuflom in the prefent in-

flance. Having kindled a fire, they féleded a vidim, and

proceeded to excoriate his back with red-hot burning brands,
and to apply live coals to the ends of his fingers, where they

would
and that the French named it Lac du of the limpid lake are handled with
Saint Sacrement becaufe they arrived fkill and effeét. Twenty-five years after
on its fhores on the eve of the feftival the writing. of his novel, Mr. Cooper's
celebrated' in honor of the Eucharift or conféience began férioufly to trouble
the Lord's' Supper. Notwithftanding him, and he publicly confeffed, in a
this very plain ftatement, it has been preface to Il The Laft of the Mohicans,"

affirmed without any hiftorical founda- that the name Horican had been firft
tion whatever, that the ori-inal Indian applied to the lake by himfelf, and with-

name of this lake was HoricU, and that out any hiflorical authority. He is
the Jefuit miffionarieshaving féleéfed filent as to the reafon lie had affigned
it for the typical purification of baptifm for the French name of the lake, which
on account of its limpid waters, named was probably an affumption growing out
it Lac du Saint Sacrement. This per- of his ignorance of its meaning. - Vide
verfion of hiflory originated in the ex- The Lajî of The Mohicans, by J. Fen-
traordinary declaration of Mr. James imore Cooper, Gregory's ed., New

Fenimore Cooper, in his novel entitled York, 1864, pp. ix-x and 12.

Il The Laft of the Mohicans," in which 1" Il There are certain general cuiftoms
thefe two erroneous ftaterýents are given which mark the California Indians, as,
as veritable hiftory. This new diféovery the non-ufe of torture on prifoners of
by Cooper was heralded by the public war, " &c. - Vide The Tribes of Cà1ýfor-

journals, fcholars were deceived, and nia, by Stephen Powers,, in Contriý,u-
the bold impofition was fo fuccefsful tions to North» American Ethno1ýZy,.
that it was even introduced into a merito- V01- I I I - P - 15. Pribes of Wajkinoton
rious poem. in which the Horican of -the and Oregon, by George Gibbs, i&m,
ancient tribes and the baptifinal waters Vol. I. P. 192.

l a
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would give - the moft exquifite pain. They tore out bis
finger-nails, and, with fharp flivers of wood, pierced bis wrifts
and rudely forced out the quiverinu finews. The flayed off
the fkin from the top of his head,'s and poured upon the
bleedino- wound a ftream of boiling melted aum. Champlain

remonftrated in vain. The piteous cries of the poor, tormented
vidim excited his unavailing compaffion, and he turned away

in ancrer and difcruft. At lenorth, when thefe inhuman tortures
had been carried as far as they defired, Champlain was per-

mitted, at hisearneft requeft, with a mufket ' -fbot to put an
end to bis fufferings. But this was not the termination of
the horrid performance. The dead vidim was hacked in
pieces, his heart fevered into parts, and the furviving prifon-
ers were ordered to eat it. This was too revolting to their
nature, degraded as it was; they were forced, however, to
take it info their mouths, but they would do no more, and
their guard of more compafflonate Algonquins allowed them
to caft it into the lake.

This exhibition of favaue cruelty was not extraordinary,
but according to their ufual. cuftom. It was equalled, and,
if poffible, even furpaffed, in the treatment of captives

generally
as trophies is.mentioned by Lalemant,
Roger Williams, Lefcarbot, and Cham-
plain." -Vide Pioneers of France in
the New World, by Francis Parkman,
Boston, 1874, P. 322. The praâice of
the tribes on the Pacific coaft is differ-
ent. Il In war they do not take féalps,
but decapitate the flain and bring in the
heads as trophies. " - Contributions to
Am. 'Ethnologv, by Stephen Powers,

Wafhington, 1877, Vol. III. Pp. 21, 221.

Vide Vol. I. P. 192. The Yuki are an
exception. Vol. III. P. 129. '-.

66 Il It has been erroneoufly afferted
that the pradice of fèalpin did not

prevail among the Indians tefore the
advent of Europeans. In 1535, Cartier

faw five féalps at Quebec, dried and
ftretched on hoops. In 1564, Laudon-

nière faw them among the- Indians of
Florida. The Algonquins of New Eng-
land and Nova Scotia were accuftomed
to cut off and car7 away the bead,
which theyafterwar s féalped. Thofe
of Canadait féems, fometimes féalped
the dead bodies on the field. The AI-
gonquin practice of carrying off heads

- '01
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generally, and efPecially of thé jefuit mifflonaries in af ter

years."6
When the Party arrived at the Falls of Cha7mbly, the Hu-

rons and Algonquins left the river, in order to reach their

homes by a fhorter way, tranfporting their canoes and effeàs

over land to the St. Lawrence near Montreal, while the reft

continued their journey down the Richelieu and the St.

Lawrence to T-adouffac, where their families were encamped,

waiting to join in the ufual cérémonies and rejoicings after a

great viEtory.
When the returning warriors approached Tadouffac, they

hung aloft on -the prow of their canoes the fcalped heads of

thofe whom they had flain, decorated with beads which they

had begged frorn the French for this purpofé, and with a

favage grace prefented thefe ghaftly trophies to their wives

and daucrhters, who, laying afide their garments, eagerly

fwam out to, obtain the precious mementoes, which they

hung about their necks and bore rejoicing to the -fhore,

where they further teftified their fatisfadiôn by dancing and

finging.
After a few days, Champlain repaired to Québec, and early

in September decided to return with Pont Gravé to France.

All arrangements were fpeedilymade for that purpofe. Fif-

teen men. were left to pafs the winter at Québec, in charge

of Captain Pierre Chavin of Dieppe. On the 5th of Sep-

tember they failed from. Tadouffac, and, lingering fome days

at Ifle Percé, arrived at Honfleur on the j3th of Oâober,

i 6oq.
Champlain

For an account of the fufferings of Hilory of Catholic Mifions, by John
Brébeut Laieman4 and Jogues, fée Gilmary Shea, pp. 188, 189, 217.
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Champlain haftened immediately to, Fontainebleau, to
make a detailed report of his proceedings to Sieur de Monts,

who was there in official attendance upon the -ingý7 ___On
this occafion he fou<Yht an audience alfo wîth Henry IV.,
who had been his friend and patron frorn the time of his firft

voyage to Canada in 16o3. In addition to the new diféov-
eries and obfervations which he detailed to him, he exhib-
ited a belt curioufly wrought and inlaid with porcupine-quills,
the work of the favages, which efpecially drew forth theg
kina's admiration. He alfo prefented two fpecimens of the

fcarlet tanager, Pyranga rubra, a bird of, great brilliancy of
plumage and peculiar to this continent, and likewife the head
of a gar-pike, a fifh of fingular charaderiflics, then known

611only in the waters of Lake Champlain,
At this time De Monts was urgently feeking a renewal of
his commiffion for the monopoly of the fur-trade. In this

Champlain was deeply interefted. But tq this monopoly
a powerful oppofition arofe, and- all efforts at renewal
proved utterly fruitlefs. De Monts did not, however, aban-
don the enterprife on which he had entered. kenewing his

enzazements with the merchants of Rouen with whom he

had already been affocýiated, he refolved to fend out in the
early fpring, as a private enterprife and without any fpecial

privileges or monopoly, two veffels with the neceffary equip-
ments for ftrengthening his colony at Quebec and for carry-

ing on trade as ufual with the Indians.
Champlain was again appointed lieutenant, charged with

the
67 He was gentleman in ordinary to par Marc Lefcarbot, Paris, 1612, p.

the king's chamber. "Gentil-homme 432.
ordinaire de nôftre Chambre." - Vi& 68 Called by the Indians chaoufarou.

Commewin du Roy au Skur de For a. full account of this craftacean
Monts, HýOWre de la Nouvelle France, vi& Vol. IL note 343.
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the government -and management'of the colony, with the

expeâation of paffing the next winter at Quebec, while Pont
Gravé, as he had been before, was fpecially entruftedwîth

the commercial department of the expedition.
They embarked at- Honfleur, but were detained in the

Englifh Channel by bad weather for fome days. In the
mean time Champlain was taken férioufly ill, the veffel

-needed additional. ballaft, and returned to port, and they did
not finallyput to fea till the 8th of April. Theyýarrived at
Tadouffac on the26th of the fame month, in the year 16io,

and, two days later, failed for Quebec, where they found the
,commander, Captain-Chavin, and the little colony all in ex-

cellent health.
The eflabliffiment at Quebec, it is to «be remembered, was

now a private enterprifé. It exiffed by no chartered rights,
it was proteded by no exclufive authority. There was con-

féquently little encouragement for its enlargement beyond
what was neceffary as a bafe of commercial operations. The
limited cares of the colony left, therefore, to Champlain, a
larger féope for the exercife of his, indomitable defire for ex-
ploration and adventure. Explorations could not, however,

be carried forward without the concurrence and guidance
of the fayages by whom he was immediately furrounded.
Friendly relations exifted between the French and the united

tribes of Montagnais, Hurons, and Algonquins, who occu.
pied the northern. fhores of the St. Lawrence and the - great
lakes. A burning hatred exifted between thefe tribes and
the Iroquois, occupying the fouthern fhores of the fame river.
A deadly warfare was their « chief employment, and every

fummer each party was engaged either in repelling an in-
vafion
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vafion or in making one in the territory of the other.
Thofe friendly to Champlain were quite ready to, a& as - io-
neers in his explorations and diféoveries, but they ex'peâed

and demanded in return that he fhould give them aé>dve.per-
fonal affiflance in their wars. Influenced, doubtlefs, by
icy, the fpirit of the age, and his early education in the civ'-il
conflids of France, Champlain did not hefitate to -enter int

an alliance and an exchange of fervices on thefe terms.
In the precedin year, two journeys into diflant regions

had been planned for exploration and dîfcovery. One be-
ginning at Three Rivers, was to furvey, under the guidance of

the Montaggnais, the river St. Maurice to its fource, and thence,
by different channels and portages, reach Lake St. John,

returning by the Sa:guenay, making in the circuit a diftance
of not lefs than eight hundred miles. ' The other plan was

to explore, under the diredion of the Hurons and Algon-

quins, the vaft country over which they were accuftomed to,

roam, paffing up the Ottawa, and reaching in the end the

re on of the copper mines on Lake Superior, a journey not

lefs than twice the extent of the former.

Neither of thefe' explorations could be undertaken the

prefent year. Their ira ortance, however, to the future pro-

grefs of colonization in New France is fufficiently obvious. ï
The purpofe of making thefe furveys fhows the breadth and

'fdom of Champlains views, and that hardfhips or dangers

were not ermitted to, interfère with his patriotic fenfe of

duty.
Soon after his arrival at Quebec, the favages began to, as-

femble to engage in their ufual fummer's'entertainment of

making war upon the Iroquois. Sixty Montagnais, equipped
in
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in their rude armor, were haflening to the rendezvous which
by agreement made the year before, was to be at the mouth

of the kichelieu. 9 Hither were to' come the three- allie.d

tribes, and pafs toorether u this river into Lake Champlain,

the gate " or war-path through which thefe hoffile clans

were accuflomed to make their yearly pilgrimage to meet

each other in deadly confliEt. Sending forward four barques

for trading purpofes, Champlain repaired to the mouth -of

the Richelieu, and landed, in company with the Montagnais,

on the Ifland St. Ignace, on the î9th of june. While prep-

arations were making to receive their Algonquin allies from

the region of the Ottawa, news came that they had already

arrived, and that they-,had difcovered a hundred Iroquois

firongly barricaded in a log fort, which they had haftily

thrown together on the brink of the river not far diflant, and

to capture them the affiftance of all parties was needed without

delay. Champlain, with four Frenchmen and the fixty Mon-
tagnais, left the ifland in hafle, paffed over to the mainland,

where they left their caii6ès, and eagerly rufhed through the
marfhy foreft a diftance of two miles. Burdened with their

heavy armor, half confâmed by mofiquitoes which were fb thick

that they were fcarcely able to breathe, coveredcýýwith mud

and water, they at lenoth.flood before the Iroquois fort.10 It

was a firudure of logs laid one upon - another, brac éd and

held together by pofts coupled by withes,,and of the u-fual

circular form. It offered a good proteâl*on in favage war-
fare.

69 The mouth of the Richelieu was 70 Champlain's deféription does not
the ufual place of meeting. In 1603, the enable us to identify the place of this
allied tribes were there when Champlain battle with exaEtnefs. It will be ob-
aféended the St. Lawrence. They had ferved, if we refer to, his text, tha4 leav-
a fort, which he defcribes. -m'- Vz-depojlea, ing the illand of St. Ignace, and going
P. 243- haý(
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fare. Even the French arquebus difcharged through the
crevices did flow executicin.

It was obvious to Champlain that, to enfure viEtory, the
fort muft be demolifhed. Huge trees, fevered at the bafe,

falling upon it, did not break it down. At length, direded
by Champlain, the favages approached under their* fhields,
tore away the fupporting pofts, and thus made a breach, into
which rufhed the infuriated befiegers, and in hot hafte fin-

ifhed their deadly work. Fifteen'of the Iroquois were taken
prifoners; a few plunged into the river and were drowned;
the reft perifhed by mufket-fhots, arrow-wounds, the toma-
hawk, and the'war-club. Of the allied favages three were

killed alid fifty wounded. Champlain himfelf did not éféape
altogether

avenue through which the Iroqimis
were accuftomed to come. and they

would naturally encamp here where
they could choofe their own ground,
and where their enemies were fure
to approach them. If ' we refer to

Champlain's illuftration of Fort des
Iroquois, Vol. II. P. 241, we fhall ob-
ferve'that the river is pic-tured as com-
paratively narrow, which could hardly
be a true reprefentation if it were in-
tended for the St. Lawrence. The ef-

caping Iroquois are reprefented as
towards the right, which was

=n.the direfflon of their homes
on the fouth, the natural courfe of their
retreat. The fhallop of Des Prairies,
who, arrived late, is on the lef t of the

fort, at the exaét point where he would
naturally difembark if he came up the.

Richelieu from the St. Lawrence. From
aftudy of the whole narrati , ve, together
with the map, we infer that the fort Was

on the weftern bank of the Richelieu,
between two and three miles from, iùs

mouth. We are confident that its lo-
cation cannot be more definitely fixed.

haýf a league, croffing the river, they
landed, when they were plainly on the

mainland near the mouth of the Riche-
lieu. They then went haýf a leaoue,
ând finding themfelves outrun by their
Indian guides and Iofý they called to
two favages, wliom they faw inýthrough the woods, to guide them. goGo
ing a,&orýt dý*nce, they were met by a
meffenger from. the féene of confliâ, to
urge them. to 'ha-ften forwards. Then,
after going lefs than an eihth of a

league, they were within the found of
the voices of the combatants at the fort.
Thefe diftances are eftimated without
meafiirement, and, of courfe, are inex-

aft: but, putting the diftances men-
tioned altogether, the journey through
the woods to, the fort was -apparently a
little more tban two miles. Had the
followed the courfe of the rivef, the dil

tance would probably have been fome-
what more: perhaps nearly three miles.

Champlain does not pofitively fav that
the fort was on the Richelieu, bût the
whole narrative leaves no doubt that
fuch was the faCt. This river was the

Ce

Samuel de Cham zn.
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altog ther unharmed. An arrow, armed with a fharp point
of flone, pierced his ear and neck, which he drew out with

his own hand. One of his companions received a fimilar
wound in the arm. The vidors féalped the dead as ufual,

ornamenting the prows of their canoes with the bleeding
heads of their enemies, while they fevered one of the bodies
into quarters, to eat, as they alleged, in rievenge.

The.canoes of the favages and a French fhallqpý'having
coffie to the féene of this battle, all foon embarked and re-
turned to the Ifland of St. Ignace., Here theý/allies, joined
by eighty Huron warriors who had arrived,,foo late to par-

ticipate in the confliâ, remained three/days, celebrating
their vi&ory by dancing, finging, and",tÉe adrhiniftration of
the ufual punifhment upon ýtheir prifoners of war. ' - This

confifled in a variety of exq«uifite tortures, fimilar toi thofe
inflided the year before, after the viEtory on Lake' Cham-

plain, horrible and fickening in all their features, and which
need not be fpread upon thefe pages. From thefe tortures

Champlain would gladly have ýfhatched the poor wretches,
had it been in hïs powier, but in this matter the favages

would brook no interference. There was a folitary excep-
tion, however, in a fortunate young Iroquois w1yo fell to him
in the divifion of prifoners. He was treated with great kind-
nefs, but it did not overcome his exceffive fear and'diftruit
and he foon fought an opportunity and eféaped to his
home.711

When the celebration of the vidory had beenw. completed,
the Indians departed to their diflant abodes. Champlain,

however,

71 For a full. account of the Indian treatment of prifoners, vi& antea, pp.
94, 95. MfO Vol. IL Pp. 224-2279 244-246.
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however, before their departure, very wifély entered into an-

agreement tliat they fhould reccive for the winter a young

Frènchman who was anxious to, iearn their language, and, in

return, he was himfélf to take a yoùng Huron, at their

fpecial requeft, to pafs the winter in France. This judicious

arrangement, in which Champlain was deeply interefted and

which he found fome difficulty in accomplifhing, promifed

an important future'advantage in extending the knowledge

of both parties, and in ftrengthening on the foundation of

perfonal, experience their mutual confidence and friendfhip,

After the departure of the Indians, Champlain retùrned

to Quebec, and proceeded to put the buildings in repair and

to, fée that all neceffary arrangements were made for the

fafety and comfort of the colony during the next winter.

On the 4th of'July, Des Marais, in charge of the veffel

belonging to De Monts and his company, which had been

left behind and had been expeded foon to follow, arrived at

Quebec, bringing the intelligence that a finall revolution had

taken place in Brouage, the home of Champlain, that the

Proteflants had been expelled, and an additional guard of foi-

diers had been placed in the garrifon. Des- Marais alfo brought

the flartlina news that Henry IV. had been affaffinated on'

the I 4th of May. Champlain was penetrated by this an-

nouncement with the deepefl forrow. He fully faw how

great a public calamity had fallen upon his country. France

had loft, by an ignominious blow, one of her -ableft and wifeft

fovereigns, who had, by his marvellous power, gradually

united and compaêted the great interefls of the nation, which

had been fhattered and torn by half a century of civil con-

flids and dorneffic feuds. It was alfo to him a perfonal lofs.
The
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The king had taken a fpecial intereft in his undertakings,

had been his patron from the time of his firft-vQyao,,e to New

France in i 6o3, had fuftained him by an annual penfion, and

on many occafions had fhown by-word and deed that he fully
appreciated the great value of his explorations, in his.Aineri-

can domains. It was difficult to fée how a lofs fo grieat both

to his country and himfélf couldo be repaired. - A cloud of

doubt and uncertainty hung over the future. The condition
of the company, likewife, undèr whofe aufpices- he was a&-
ing, prefented at this time no very encouraging features.
The - returns from the fur-trade had been fmall, bwing to the,,
lofs of the monopoly which the company had formerly en-'-',
joyed, and the exceffive competîtion which free-trade had

flimulated. Offly a limited attention had as yet been given
to the cultivation of the foil. Garden vegetables had been
placed in cultivation, toaether with fmall fields of Indian

corn, wheat, rye, and barley. Thefe attempts at ý.,-riculture
were doubtlefs experiments, whileat the fame time they were

ufeful. in fupplementing the flores needed for the colony's
confumption.

Champlain's perfonal prefence was not required at Quebec
during the winter, as no aâive enterprife could be carried
forward in that inclement féafon, and he decided, therefore,
to return to France: The little colony now confifled of fix-
tecn men, which he placed in charge, during his abféncçý,' of
Sieur Du Parc. He accordingly left Tadouffac on the i3th
of Auguft, and arrived at Honfleur in France on the 27th-
of September,

During the autumn of this year, while 'refiding in Paris,
Champlain becamé attached to Hélène Boulle, the daughter

Of
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of Nicholas Boullé, fecretary of the king's chamber. She
was at fhat timeýa mere child, and of too tender years to a&

for herfelf, particularly in matters of fo great importance as
thofé which relate- to marital relations. However, agreeably

to a cufiom- not infrequent at that' eriod, a marriage con-
tra Et 72 was entered into on the 27th of December with her
parents, in which, neverthelefs, it was flipulated that the
nuptials fhould not take place within at leaft two years from.
that date. The dowry- of the future bride was fixed at fix

thoufand livres tournois, three fourths of which were paidde 1
and receipted for by Champlain two days-after the- figning
of the contra&. -The marriagewas afterward confummated,
and Helen Boulle, as hisý wife, acéompanied Champlain to
Quebec, in 162o, as we fhali fée in the fequel.

Notwithftanding the diféouragements of the precedingyçar
and the finall profpeEt ohuture 'ucceýs, De Monts and the

merchants affociated with hiffi-:ftill perfevered in fending an-
other expedition, and Champlain left Honfleur 'for -New
France 'on the firft day of March, 16 11. Unfortunately, the
voyage had been undertaken too early in the feafon for thefe

northern waters,'and long before they reached the' Grand
Banks, they encounterèd ice-floes of the moft dangerous

charader. Huge blocks of cryflal, towerinor two hundred
feet above the furface of the water, floated at times near

thein,
72 Vide Contrat ek mariaje de Sa- cSur in 1598. The bridegroom-was

muel de Chamblain, Ruvreý de Cham- four years old and the bride-eleâ had

,;§Iain, Quebec ed. Vol. VI., Pièces juft entered her fixth year. The.gýreat
_71eýîcativesi P- 33- Condé, by the urgency of his avancious

Among the early marriages =t un- faiher, was unwillingly married at the
common C at' that period, the followin age of twenty, to Claire Clemence de9 Mare exarnples. Céfar, the fon of Henry aillé Brézé, the - niece of Cardinal

IV., was efpoufed by public ceremonies Richelieu, when the was but thirteen
to the daughter of the Duke de Mer- years of age.
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them, and a-t: Chers they were furrounded and hemmed in a
by vaft fields of ice extending as far as the eye could reach'.
Amid th efe ceafélefs perils, momentarily expeding to be
crufhed between the floating iflands wheeling to and fro f
about them, they ftrugo-led with the elements for nearly two

months, when finally they reached Tadouffac on the i 3th of
May.

CHAPTER VIL

TnE FUR-TRADE AT MONTREAL. - COMPETITIO-N AT TriE RENDEZVOUS. -

No EXPLORATIONS. - CHAMPLAIN RETURNS, TO FRANCE. - REORGANIZA-

TION OF THÉ COMPANY. - COUNT DE SOISSONS, HIs DEATH. - PRINCE

DE CONDÉ. - CHAMPLAIN's RETURN To NEw FRANCE AND TRADE WITII

THE INDIA.S. - EXPLORATIWN AND DE VIGNAN, Tim. FALSE GUIDE. -

INDIAN CEREMONY AT CHAUDIkRE FALLS.

HAMPLAIN loft no time in haflening to Que-

bec, where he found Du Parc, whom he had left

in charge, and the colony iný excellent health.

The paramount and immediate objeéi which

now engaged his attention was to fécure for the

prefent féafon, the fur-trade* of the Indians. -This furnifhed

the chief pecuniary fupport of De Monts's company, and

was abfolutely neceffary to its exiftence. He foon, therefore,

took his departure for the Falls of St. Louis, fituated a fhort

diftanèe -above Montreal, and now better known as La Chine

Rapids. In the préceding year, this place had been agreed

upon as a rendezvous by the friendly tribes. But, as they

had not arrived, Champlain proceeded to, make a thorough

exploration on both fides of the St. Lawrence, extending his,
journeys more than twenty mileà through the forefts and

0 - along
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aloncr the fhores of the river, for the purpofe of feleding a
proper fite for a trading-houfe, with doubtlefs an ultimate
purpofe of, ma-incr it a permanent fettlement. After a full
furvey, he finally fixed upon a point of land which he named
La Place Royale, fituated within the prefent city of Montreal,
on the eaftern fide of the little brook Pierre, where it flows
into the St. Lawrence, at Point à Callière. On the banks
of this frnall ftream there were found evidences that the land
to the extent of fixty acres had at fome former period been
cleared up and cultivated by the favages, but more recently
had been entirely abandoned on account of thé wars, as he

learned from his Indian guides, in which they were incef-
fantly engagred.

Near the fpot which had thus been feleded for a future

fettlement, Champlain diféovered a depofit of excellent clay,
and, by way of experiment, had a quantity of it manufac-,
tured into bricks, of which he made a wall on the brink of

the river, to, teft theïr power of refifting the frofts and the

floods. Gardens were alfo made and feeds fown, to prove the

qualit -oý the foil. Aweary month paffed flowly away, with

fcarcele an incident to break the monotony, except the

drowhing of two Indians, who had unwifély attempted to

pafs the rapids in a bark canoe overloaded with heron, which

they had taken on an ifland above. In the mean time, Cham-

plain had been followed to, his rendezvous by a herd of ad-

venturers from the maritime towns of France, who, ftimu-

lated by the freedom, of trade, had flocked after him in

numbers out of all proportion to the amount of furs which

they pould hope to obtain from, the wandering bands of fav-

ages fhat mi ht chance toi vifit the St. Lawrence. The river
was

jki
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was lined with thefe voracious cormorants, anxioufly watch-

ing the coming of the favaues, all impatient and eao-er to

fécure as large a fhare as poffible'-of the uncertain and mea-

gre booty for -hich they had croffed the Atlantic. Fifteen

or twenty barques were moored aldng the fhore, all feeking

the beft opportunity for the difplay of the worthlefs trinkets

for which they had avaricioufly hoped to obtain a valuable

cargo of furs.
A lonor line of canoes wâs at length feen far in the diftance.

It was a fleet of twô hundred Hurons, who had fwept down

the rapids, and were now approaching flowly and in a digni-

fied and impreffive order. On coming near, they fet up a

fimultaneous fhout, the token of favage greetin ' or, which

made the welkin ring. Thisfalute was anfwered by a hun-

dred French -arquebufes from barque and boat and fhore.

The unexpeded multitude of the French, the newnefs of
the firearms to moft of them, filled the favages with difi-nay.

They concealed their fear as well and as long as poffible.
They deliberately built their cabins on-the flàore, but foon

threw up a barricade, then called a council at midniorht, and

finally, under pretence of. a beaver-hunt, fuddenly remov-ed
above the rapids, wbere they knew the French barques

could not come. When they were thus in à place of fàfety,
they confeffed to Champlain that, they had faith in him,

which they confirmed by valuable gifts of furs, but none
whatever in the grafping herd that had followed him. to the
rendezvous. The trade, meagre in the aggregate, divided

among fo -rnany, had proved a lofs to all. It was foon

completed, and the favages departed to their homes. Subfe-

quently, thirty-eight canoes, with eighty or a hundred Al-
gonquin
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0 a
gonquin warnors, came to the rendezvous. They brought,

however, but a fmall quantity of furs, which added little to
the lucrative charader of the fùmmer's trade.

The reader will bear in mind that Champlain was not here
merely as the fuperintendent and refponfible agent of a

-trading expedition. This was a fubordinate purpofei and the
refult of circumftances which his principal did not choofe,
but into which he had' been -unwillingly- forced. It was
neceffary not to-overlook this intere:ft in the prefent exigency,
neverthelefs De Monts was fuflained by an ulterior purpofè
of a far hioher and nobler charader. He :ftill entertained
the hope that he fhould yet fécure a royal charter -under

which his afpirations for colonial enterprife fhouild have full
fcope, and, that his ambition would be finally crowned with
the fuccefs which he had fo long coveted, and for which he

had fb affiduoufly labored. Champlain, who had been for
many years the geographer of the kino-, whlo had carefully

reported, as he advanced into unexplored regions, his furve s

of the rivers, harbors, and lakes, and had given faithful de-

fcriptions of the native inhabitants, knowlédge abfolutely

neceffary as a preliminary flep in laying tÉe foundation of a

French empire in America, did not for a: moment lofe fiaht

of this ulterlor purpofe. Amid the commercial operations

to which for the time being hewas obliged to devote his

chief attention, he tried in vain to induce the Indians to

conduà an exploring party up the St. Maurice, and thus

reach the headwaters of the Saguenay, a journey which had

been planned two years before. They had excellent excufes

to offer, and the undertaking was neceffarily deferred for the

prefent. He, however, obtained much valuable information
from
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from them. in converfations, in regard to the fource of the

St. Lawrence, the topography of the country which they

inhabited, and even drawings were executed by them to
illuftrate to him other regions -ývhich they had perfonally
vifited.

On the i8th of july, Champlain left the rendezvous,
and arrived at Quebec on the evening of the. next day.

Havinu ordered all neceffary repairs at the fettlement, and,
not unmindful of its àdornment, planted rofe u

-b les -about
it, and takina fpecimens of oak timber to exhibit in France,
he left for Tadouffac, and finally for France on the i i th of

Auguft, and arrived at Rochelle on'the 16th of Septem«
ber, 1611

Immediately on his arrival, Champlain repaired to the city
of Pons, in Saintonge, of which De Monts was governor,
and laid before 'him the fituation of his affairs at Quebec.
De Monts flill clung to the hope of obtaining a royal com-
miffion for the exclufive right of trade, but his affociates
were wholly difheartened by the competition and conflequent

A loffes of the laft year, and had the faoracity to fée that thereý ý:j ýD
was no ho'e of a remedy in the future. They accordingly

declined to continue further expenditures. De Monts pur-
chafed their intereft in the eflabliffiment at Quebec, and,

notwith:ftanding the obftacies which had been and werq :ftill
to be encountered, was brave enough to believe that he could

:ftem the tide unaided and alone. He hafiened to Paris to
fécure the much coveted commiffion from the king. Impor-
tant bufinefs, hâwever, foon called him in another diredion,
and the whole matterwas placed in the hands of Champlain,.
with the underflanding that important modifications were to

be
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be introduced into the conftitution and managgement of the
company.

The burden thus ùnexpededly laid upon Champlain _was
not a light one. .ý,--His experience -and perfonal knowledge
led him to appreciate more fully than any one elfe the diffi-

culties that environed the enterprife of planting a éolonyZD I f.
in New France. He faw very clearly that a royal commif-
fion merely, with whatever exclufive ricrhts it conferred-,
would in itfelf be ineffedual and powerlefs in the prefent

complications. It was obvious to him, that the adminiftration
muft be adapted to the :ftate of affairs that had gradually

grown up at Q uebecý and that it muft -be fuftained by pow-
erful perfonal influence.

Champlain proceeded, therefore, to draw up certain rules
and regulations which he deemed neceffary for the manage-
meht of the colony and the protedion of its interefts. The
leading charaderiffics of the plan were, firit, an affociation

of which all who defired to -carry on trade in New France
might become members, fharing equally. in its advantaaes

and its burdens, its profits and its loffes: and, fecondly, that
it fhould be prefided over by a vicéroy of high pofition and

-commanding influence. De Monts, -who had thus far been1
at the head of the undertaking, was a géntleman of great

refpeýtability, zeal, and honefty, but his name did not, as fo-
ciety was conflituted at that time in France, carry with it

any controlling weight with the merchants or others whofe

views were adverfe to his own. 1. He was unable to carry out

any plans which involved expenfé, either for the exploration
of the country or *foî the enlargement and growth of the

colony. It was neéeffary, in the opinion.of Champlain, to
place
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place at the head of the- company a man of fuch exalted

official, and focial pofition that his opinions would be liftened

to with refpect and his wifhes obeyed with alacrity.

He fubmitted his plan to De Monts and likewife to Prefi-

dent Jeannin a man venerable with age, diftinguifhed for

his wifdom and probity, and at this time having under his

control the finances of the kingdom. They both pronounced

it excellent and urged its execution.
Having thus obtained the cordial and intelligent affent of4il) V %D

the hiorheft authority to his fcheme, his next flep was to fe-

cure a vicerov whofe exalted name and ftanding fhould con-

form, to the requirements of his plan. This was an objeâ

fomewhat difficult to attain. It was not eafy to find a noble-

man who poffeffed all- the qualities defired. After careful

confideration, however, the Count de SoiffonS74 was thought
to

73 Pierre Jeannin was born at Autun,
in 154o, and died about 1622. He be-

gan the prac-tice of law at Dijon, in
1569. Though a Catholic, he always

counfelled Ïolerant meafures in the,
treatment of the Proteflants. By his in-

fluence he prevented the maffacre of the
Proteftants at Dijon in 1572. He was a

Councillor, and afterward Prefident, of
the Parliament of Dijon. He was the
private advifer of the Duke of May-
enne. He united himfelf with the party
of the League in 1589. He negotiated
the peace between Mayenne anÏ Henry
IV. The king becarne greatly attached

to, him, and appointed him a Councillor
of State and Superintendent of Finarr-
ces. He held many offices and did great

fervice to the.State. After the death of
the king, Marie de Médicis, the regent,
continued him. as Superintendent of
Finances.

74Count de Soiffons, Charles de Bour-

bon, was born at Nogent-le-Rotrou, in
1556, and died Nov. 1, 1612. H e was
educated in the Catholic religion. He

aded for a time with the party of the
League, but, falling in love with Cather-
ine, the fifter of Henry IV.. better to,

fecure his obje& he abandoned the
League and took a military command

under Hepry III., and diftinguifhed
himfelf for bravery when the king was
befieged in Tours. After the deàLth of

the king, he efpoufed the caufe of
Henry IV., was made Grand Mafter
of France, and took part in the fiege of
Paris. He attempted a fecret marnage
with Catherine, but was thwarted; and

the unhappy lovers were compelled, by
the Duke of Sully, to renounce their
matrimonial intentions. He had been

Governor of Dauphiny, and, at the
time of his death, was Governor of
Normandy, with a penfion of 5oooo
crowns.

14 il
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to unite better than any other the charaaeriflics which the

office required. Champlain, therefore, laid before the Count,

through a member of the king's council, a detailed exhibi-

tion of his plan and a map of New France executed by him-

feif. He foon after received an intimation from this nobleman

6f his willingnefs to 'accept the office, if he fhould be ap-

pointed. A petition was fent by Champlain to the king and

his council, and the appointment was made on the 8th of

Oaober, 1612, and on the i 5th of the fame month the Count

iffued a commiffion appointing Champlain his lieutenant.

Before this commiffion had been publifhed in the ports and

the maritime towns of France, as required by law, and before

a month had elapfed, unhappily the death of the Count

de Soiffons fuddenly occurred at his Château de Blandy.

Henry de Bourbon, the Prince de Condé,7 was haftily ap-

pointed his fucceffor, and a new commiffion was iffued to

Champlain on the 22d of November of the fame'year.

The appointment of this prince carried with it the weight

of high pofition and influence, though hardly the charaaer
which

-s Prince de Condé, Henry de Bour-
bon IL., the pofthumous fon of the firft
Henry de Bourbon, was born at Saint
Jean d'Angely, in 1588. He married, in
1609, Charlotte Marguerite de Mont-
morency, the fifner of Henry, the Duke
de Montmorency, who fucceeded him.
as the Viceroy of New France. To
avoid the impertinent gallantries of
Henry IV., who had fallen in love with
this beautiful Princefs, Condé and his
wife left France, and did not return till
the death of the king. He headed a
confpiracy againfc the Regent, Marie de
Médicis, and was thrown into prifon on
the firft of September, 1616, where he
remained three .years. Influenced by

ambition, and more particularly by his
avarice, he forced his fon Louis, Le
Grand Condé, to marry the niece of
Cardinal Richelieu, Claire Clémence de
Maillé-Brézé. He did much to confer
power and influence upon his family,
largely through his avarice, which was
his chief charadteriffic. The wit of
Voltaire attributes his crowning glory to
his having been the father of the great
Condé. During the detention of the
Prince de Condé in prifon, the Mare-
fchal de Thémins was A&ing Viceroy
of New France. having been appointed
by Marie de Médicis, the Queen Re-
gent.-Vide Voyages dv Sievr de
Champilain, Paris, 1632, p. 211.
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which would ha-ve been moft defiràble under the circum-
Üances. He was' however, a potent fafegu« rd alcrainft the

ýIé' A final fuccefs, though not indeed of the attempt on the part

of enemies, to break up the company, or to interfere with it'
plans. No fooner had the publication of the commiffion
been undertaken, than the merchants, who had fichemes of

trade in New France, put forth a powerful oppofition. The
Parliamentary Court at Rouen even forbade îts publication

in that city, and the merchants of St. Malo renewed thelr
oppofition, which had before been fet forth, on the flimfy
gro that Jacques Cartier, the

und diféoverer of New France,
was a native of their municipality, and therefore they had

riorhts prior and fuperior to all others.
After much delay and fèveral journeys by Champlain to

Rouen, thefe difficulties were overcome. There was, indeed,

no folid ground of oppofition, as fione were debarred from
engaging in the enterprife who were willing to fhare in, the

burdens as well as the profits.
Thefe delays prevented the complete organization of the

company contemplated b« Champlqin's new plan, but it was
neverthelefs neceffary for him to make the voyage to Que-

J t bec the préfent féafon, in order to, keepup the continuity of
his operations there, and to renew his friendly relations with
the Indians, who had been greatly difappointed at not feeing

him the precediiig year. Four vêffels, therefore, were au-
thorized to fail under the commiffion of the viceroy, each of
which was to fu 'ifh four men for the fervice of -Champlain
in explorations and in aid of the Indians in their wars, if it
fhould be neceffary.

He accordingly left Honfleur in a veffel belonging to his

old
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old friend Pont Grave, on the 6th of -March, 16 13, and ar-

rived at Tadouffac on the 29th of April. On the 7th ofr
May he reached Quebec, where he found the little colony in
excellent condition, the winter havina "been exceedinorly
mild, and agreeable, the river not having been frozen in the

févereft weather. He repaired at once to the trading ren-
dezvous at Montreal, then commonly known as the Falls of

St. Louis. He learned from. a trading barque that had pre-
ceded him, that a finall band of Algonquins had already

been there on their return from a raid upon the Iroquois.'
They had, however, departed to their homes to celebrate a

feaft, at which the torture of two captives whom they had
taken from, the Iroquois was to form the chief element 'in the
entertainment. A few days later, -three Algonquin canoes
arrived from. the interior with furs, which were purchafed by
the French. From them. they learned that the ill treatment of
the previous year, and their difappointment at not having fèen
Champlain there as they had expeded, had' led the Indians

to abandon the idea of again coming to the rendezvous, and
that large numbers of them. had gone on their ufual fum-

mer-s expedition againft the Iroquois.

Under thefe circumftances, Champlain refolved, in mak-

ing his explor'ations, to vifit perfonally the Indians who had

been accuftomed to, come lo the Falls of St. Louis, to affu re

them of kind treatment in the future, to, renew his alliance

with them. aorainfi their enemies, and, if poffible, to induce

thern to'come to the rendezvous, where there was a large

quantity of French goods'awaiting them.

It will be remembered that an ulterior purpofe of the
French, in makin a fettlement in North America, was to

enable
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enable them better to, explore the interior and difcover an
avenue by water to the Pacific Ocean. This fhorter paffage
to Cathay, or the land of :fpicery, had been the day-dream of
all the orreat navigators in this diredion for more than a

hundred years. Whoever fhould difcover it would confer a
boon of untold commercial value upon his country, and

crown himfelf with imperifhable honor. Champlain had
been infpired by this dream from the firft day that he :Cet his

foot upon the foil of New France. Every indication that
pointed in this diredion he watched with care and feized

upon with avidity. In 1,6 11, a youno- man in the colony,ZD
Nicholas de Vignan, had been allowed, after the trading

féafon had clofed, -to ac,ýéompany the Algonquins to their dif-
tant homefs, and pafs the winter with them. This was one
of the methods which had before been fuccefsfully reforted
to for obtaining important information. De Vicrnan re-

turned to Quebec in the fpring of 1612, and the fame year
-to France. Having heard apparently fomething of Hud-
fon's diféovery and itsý accompanying difafter, he made it the
bafis of aftory dra-wn wholly from his own imagination, but
which he well -knew muft make a firong impreffion upon
Champlain and all others interefted in new difcoveries. He

:ftated that, during his abode with the Indians, he had made
an excurfion into the forefts of the north, and that he had
adually di:féovered a fea of :Calt water; that the river Ottawa
had its fource in a lake from which another river flowed into
the fea in queftion ; that he had feen on its fhores the wreck
of an Enalifh fhip, from which eighty men had been taken
and flain by the :lavages ; and that they had among them an

Enorlifh boy, whoMý' they were keeping to prefent to him.

As
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As was expeded, this:ftory made a :ftrong impreffion upon
the mind of Champlain. The pricelefs objeâ for which he
had been in fearch fb many years féemed now within his
graf'p. The fimplicity and dire&ne:Cs of the narrative, and
the wan't of any apparent motive for deception, were a -:ftrong

guaranty of its truth. But, to make affurance doubly -fure,
J

Vianan was crofs-examined and tefied in various ways, and
finally, before leavina France, was made to certify to the truth

of his flatement in-the prefence of two, notaries at Rochelle.
Champlain laid the :ftory before the Chancellor de Sillery,
the Prefident Jeannin, the old Marfhal de Briffac, and others,

who affured him that it was a queftion of fb great impor-

ta that he oucrht at once to teft the truth of the narra"-ive
by a perfonal ' exploration. He refolved, therefore, to make

this one of the objeds of his fummer's excurfion.
With two bark canoes, laden with provifions, arms, and a

few trifles as prefents for the favagges, an Indian guide, four

Frenchmen, one of whom, was the mendacious Vicrnan

Champlain left the rendez'ous at Montreal on the 27 th of

May. After getting over the Lachine Rapids, they croffed
Lake St. Louis and the Two Mountains, and, paffing up the

Ottawa, now expanding into a broad lake and again con-

tractinu into narrows, whence its pent-u-p waters fwept over
precipices and boulders in furious, foaming currents, they at

lenorth, after incredible labor, teached the ifland Allumette,

a diftance of not lefý than two hundred and twenty-five

miles. In no expedition which Champlain had thus far

undertaken had he en-countered obftacles fo formidable.
The falls and rapids in the -river were numerous and diffi-

cult to pafs. Sometimes a portage was impoffible on aécount
of
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of the denfénefs of the forefts, in which café they were com.-
pelled to drau theit canoes by ropes, wading along the edge

4 e it) 4t) ýD
of the water, or clincring to the pr 'cipitous banks of the river
as beft they could. When a portage could not be avoided,

it was neceffary to carry their armor, provifions, clothincr
and canoes- through the forefts, over precipices, and fome-
times over ftretches of territory where fome tornado had
proftrated the huge pines in tan led confufion, throuah

which a pathway was almoft impoffible .76 - To lighten their
burdens, nearly every thing was abandoned but their canoes.
Fifh and wild-fowl were an uncertain reliance for food, and
fometimes they toiled on for twenty-four hours with fcarcely

any thing to appeafe their craving appetites.
Overcome with fatigue and oppreffed by hunger, they at

length-ýarrived at Allumette Ifland, the abode of the chief

Teffoiiat, by whom. they were cordially entertained Nothing
but the hope of reachincr the north fea could have fuflained
them, amid the perils and fufferings through which they had

paffed in reaehinlor this inhofpitable region. The Indians had
chofen this retreat not from. choice, but chiefly on account of
its great inacce ibility to their énemies. They were afton-
ifhed to fée Champlain and his company, and facetioufly
fuggeftedthat it rnuýt be a dream, or that thefe new-comers

had

76 In makincr the portage from. what mofquitoes. On the old portage road,
is now knownz> as Portage du Fort to traverfed by Champlain and'his party
Mufkrat Lake, a diftance of about nine at this time, in 1613, an aftrolabe, in-

miles, Champlain, though lefs heavily féribed 1601 was found in 1867. The
loaded than his companions, carried prefumptive evidence that this inftru-
three French arquebuffes, three oars, ment was loft by Champlain is ftated in

his cloakl, and fome fmall articles, and a brochure by Mr. 0. H. MarfhalL
was at the fame time bitterly oppreffed -Vide Magazine of A inerîcan Hý*ry

by fwarms of hungry and infatiable for March, 1879.
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had falleiîfrom the clouds. After the ufual cerem'onies of
feafting and fmoking, Champlain was permitted to lay before

Teffoüat and bis chiefs the objeâ of his journey. When lie
àîformed them that he was in :féarch of a falt fea 'far to the

north of them, which had been adually feen two years be-'
for6 by one of his companions, he learned to bis difappoint-
ment and mortification that the whole flory of Vi-o-nan was
a fheer fabrication. The mifcreant hacf- indeéd paffed a
winter on the very fpot w*here they then were, but had nevêr

been a leaorue further north. The. Indians themfelves had
no knowledge of the north féa, and were hio-hly enraored at4D
the bafénefs of Vio-nan's falfehood, and craved the. opportu-
nity of defpatching him at once. They jeered at him, callinorZ>

him a 'Îliar," and even the children took up the refrain, vo-
ciferating vigoroufly -and heaping maledidions upon his1 ez

head.
Indignant as he was, Champlain had too much philofophy

in his compofition to commit an indiféretion at fuch a mo-
ment as this. He accordingly reftrained the favages and his
own anger, bore his infult and difappointment with exem-ZD

plary patience, giving up allý hope of feeing the falt fea ineD e)
this direélioh, as . he humoroufly added, except in -imagina-
tion."

Before leaving Allumette Ifland on his return, Champlain

invited ýI effoüat to fend a trading expedition to the ÉaUs of

St. Louis, where he -would find an ample opportunity for an

exchan-ge of commodities. The invitation was readily ac-

éepted,'anýd information was àt once fent out to the neigh-
boring chiefs, requefling them to join in the enterprifé.

The favages foon began to, âffemble, and when Champlain
left,
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left, he was accompanied by forty canoes well laden with

furs; others joined thern at different points on the way, and
on reaching Montreal the number fiad fwollen to eighty.

An incideht occurred on their journey down the river
worthy of record. When the fleet of fàv;ýge fur-traders had
arrived at the foot of the Chaudière Falls, not a hundred

rods diflant from the fite of the pre ent'city of Ottawa,
having completed the portage, they all affembled on theeD

fhore, before relaunchina their canoes, to engage in a cere-
mony which they never omitted when paffing this fpot. A

wooden plate of fuitable dimenfions was paffed round, into

Imm which each of the favages caft a fmall piece of tobacco.
The plate was then placed'on the ground, in the midû of the

company, and all danced around it, finging at the farne tirne.
An'addrefs was then made by one of the chiefý, fétting forth

the great, importance of this tîme-honored cuflom, particu-
larly as aý fafecruard and protedion againft their enemies.fil

Then, takincr the plate, the fipeaker caft ntents into

J: the boiling cauldron at the bafe ' of the falls, the a& being
accompanied by a loud fhout from the affembled, multitude.

This fall, narned the Ckizudzýye, or cauldron, by Champlain,
formed in fad the limit above which the Iroquois rarely if

ever went in hoftile * urfuit of the Algonquins. The region
above was exceedingly difficult of approach, and from which

it was :ftil-1 more difficult, in café of an attack, to retreat.
But the Iroquois often lingered here in ambufh,ýand fell upon''
the unfufpeding inhabitants of the upper Ottawa as they
came down the river. It was, therefore, a place of great
danger; and the Indians, enflaved by their fears and f*uper-

fLitions, did not believe it poffible to make a profperous jour-
ney,
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ney, without -obfèrving, as they paffed, the ceremonies above
deféribed.

On reaching Montreal, three additionàl fhips had arrived
from France with a Iicenfe to, carry on trade from the Prince

de Condé', the viceroy, making féven in all in port. The trade
with the Indians, for the furs brouaht in the eighty canoes,

which had come with Champlain to Montreal, was foon
defpatched. Vignan was pardined on the folemn promife,

a condition offered by himfelf, that he would make a journey
to the north féaand bring bâck a,,true report, having made
a moft humble confeffion of his offence in the prefence of
the whole- colon-y and the Indians', who were purpofély affem-
bled to receive it. . This public and formal adminiftration of
reproof was well adapted to produce a powerful effed upon
the mind of the-culprit, anà clearly indicates the moderation,
and wifdom, fb -uniformly charaêLeriflic of Champlain's ad-
minifiration.

The bufitiefs of the féafon havinor been completed, Cham-

plain returned to France, arriving at St. Malo on the 26th of

Auguft, 1613. Before leaving, however, he arranged to fend

back with the Algonquins who had come from, Ifle Allu-

mette two of his young men to pafs the winter, for the pur-

pofe, as on former occafions, of learning the language and

obtaining the information which comes only from, an intimate

and prolonged affociation.

CHAPTER VIII.
16
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CHAPTER VIII.

CHAMPLAIIIT OBTAINS MISSIONNARIES FOR NEw F.AxcE.-MEETS THE INDI--

ANS AT MONTREAL AND ENGAGES IN A WAR AGAINST THE IROQUOIS.

His JOURNEY TO THE HuRo.s, AND WINTER LI; THEIR COUNTRY.

URING the whole of the year 164, Champlain
remained in France, occupied for the moft part

in adding new members to his company of af-
fociates, and in forming and perfeding fuch
plans as were clearly neceffary for the profper-

ity and fuccefs of the colony. His mind was particularly
abforbed in devifing means for thé eftablifhment ôf -the

Chriftian faith ýn the wilds of Arnerica. Hitherto nothing
whatever hadbeen- d'one in this diredion, if we except the

efforts of -Poutrincourt on the Atlantic coaft, which had
already terminated in difàfter. No miffionary of any fort

had
77 De Poutrincourt obtained a con-

firmation from Henry IV. of the gift to
him of Port Royal by De Monts,'and
proceeded to eflablifh a colony there in

i6o8. In 1611, a jefuit miffion was
planted by the Fathers Pierre Biard

and Enemond Maffé. It was chiefly
patronized by a bevy of ladies, under

the leaderfhip, of the' Marchionefs de
Guerchville, in clofe affocfafion with
Marie de Médicis, the queen-regent,

,Madame de Verneuij, and Madame de
Soudis. Althougli De Poutrincourt was
a devout member of the Roman Church,
the miffionaries were received with re-
ludance, and between them and the
patentee and his' lieutenant there was
a conflant and irrepreffible diféord.
The lady patronefs, the Marchionefs de
Guerchville, determined to abandon

Port Royal and plant a new colony at
Kadefquit, on the fite of 'the prefent

city of - Bangor, in the State of Maine.
A colony was accordin l' nized,

fat% y orga
which included thé ers, Quentin

and Lalemant with the lay brother,
Gilbert du Thet, and arrived at La
Hève in La Cadie, on the 6th of May,
1613, under the condua of Sieur de la
Sauffaye. From there they proceeded
to Port Royal, took the two miffionaries,
Biard and Maffé, on board, and coafled
along the borders of Maine till they
came -to Mount Defert, and finally de-

termined to plant their colony on that
ifland. A fhort time after the arrival.
-of the colony, before they were in any
condition for defence, Captain Samuel

Arcrall, from the Englifli colony in Vir-eil
grima, fuddenly appeared, and captured

and

1 1
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had hitherto fet his foot upon that part of thé., foil of New

France lying within. the Gulf of St. Lawrence.71 A frefh

intereft had been awakened in the mind of - Champlain. fie

faw its importance ifi a new light. He fought counfel and

advice from, various perfons whofe wifdom commended them to

his attention. Amona the refl was Louis Houël, an intimate

friend, who- held fome office abôut the perfbn of the king

and who was the chief manaorer of the falt works at Brou-

ao,ýe. This gentleman took a hearty intereft in 'the projed,

and affured Champlain that it would not be difficult to raife

the means of fending out three or four Fathers, and, more-

over, that he knew fome of the order of the Recolleàs, be-

longing to a convént at Brouage, whofe zeal he was fure

would be equal to the undertakincr. Oni. communicatina-ZD ýb
with them, he found them. quite ready to engage in the work.

Two of them were fent to Paris to obtain authôrity and en-

couracrement from the proper fources. It happened that

about this time the chief dianitariès Of the church were in

Paris, attending a feffion of the Eftates. The bifhops and

cardinals weýe waited upon by Champlain, and their zeaP

awakened and their co-operation fecured in raifiner the necef-

fary means for fuflainincr the miffion. After the ufdal necro-eD 0 ZD -
tâtions and delays, the objeâ was fully accomplifhed ; fifteen

du hundred

and tranfported the whole colony, and 78 Champlain had tried to induce
fubfequently that at Port Royal, on the Madame de Guerchville to fend her
alleoed ground that they were intrud- miffionaries to Quebec, to, avoid-the ob-
ers on Englifh foil. Thus difaftroufly flacles which they had encountered at

ended Poutrincourt's colony at Port Port Royal; but, for the'fimple reafon
Royal, and the Marchionefs de Guerch- that De Monts was a Calvinift, fhe would

ville's miffion at Mount Defert.'- Vide not liften to it. - Vide Skea's Charlevoix,
Voyages Par le Sr. & Champlain, Vol. I. P. 274; Voyages dv Sièvr de
Paris ed. 1632, Pp. 98-114- Shea's Chamblain, Paris ed. 1632, pp. 11 2>

Charlevoix, Vol. I. pp. 260-286. 113.
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hundred'livres were placed in the hands of Champlain for

outfit and expenfes, and four Recolled friars embarked withJ! 1
him at Honfleur, on the fhip " St. Etienne," on- the 24th Of:4
April, 1615, viz., Denis Jamay, jean d'Olbeau, joféph le

Caron, and the lay-brother Pacifique dupleffiS.79

On their arrival at Quebec, Champlain addreffed himfélf

immediately to the preparation of lodgoings for the miffiona-
ries and the eredion of a chapel for the celebration of divine
fervice. The Fathers were impatient to enter the fields of
laborféverally affiorned to, them. jofeph le Caron was ap-

pointed to vifit the Hurons in their diftant foreft home,
concerning which he had little or no information; but he

neverthelefs entered upon the duty with manly courage and
Chriftian zeal. jean D'Olbeau affumed the miffion to the
Montagnais, embracing the region about Tadouffac and the
river Saguenay, while Denis jamay and Pacifique du Pleffis
took cha* e of the chapel at Quebec.r Z

At the earlieft moment poffible Champlain haftened to
the rendezvous at Montreal, to' meet the Indians who-had
already reached there on their annual vifit for trade. The
chiefs were in raptures of delight on feeing their old frienà

algain, and had a grand fcheme to propofé, Theyl had not
forgotten that Champlain had offen promifed to aid them in

their wars. They approached the fubjeâ, however, with
moderation and diplomatic wifdom. They knew perféélly

well that the trade in peltry *as greatly defired, in fa& that
it was indifpenfable to, the French. The fub:ftance of what

they had to fay was this. It had become now- if not im-
of ible, exceedingly hazardous, to bring. their furs to market.

Their
79 Vide Heoire du Canada, Par Gabi-iel Sagard, Paris, 1636, Pp. 11 -12.
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Their enemies, the Iroquois, like fo many prowling wolves,
were fure to, -be on their trail as they came down the Ot-

tawa, and, incuimbéied with their loaded canoes, the :ftrugcrle

muft be unequal, and it wàs nearly impoffible for them ever
to be winners.ý, The only folution of the difficulty known to

them, or which they cared to confider, as in all Indian war-

fare, was to, annihilate thelir enemies utterly and wipe- out
their name for ever. Let this be done, and the f ruits of

peace would return, their commerce would be fafe, profper-
ous, and greatly augmented.

Such were the reafons prefented by the allies. But there
were other confiderations, likewife, which influenced the

mind -of Champlain.» It was necéffary to maintain a clofe
and firrn alliance with the Indians in order to extend the
French difcoveries and domain'into new and more diflant

regions, and. on this extenfion of French influence depended
their hope of converting the favagores to, the Chriftian faith.

The force of thefe confiderations could not be refifted.
Champlain decided that, under the circumftances, it was

neceffary to give them the defirèd afï-:ftance.

A general affembly was called, and the nature and extent of

the campaign fully confidere'd. It was to be of vaffly greater

proportions than any that had hitherto been propofed. - The

Indians offered to furnifh two thoufand five hundred and

fifty men, but they were to, be gathered toggether from differ-

ent and diftant points. The- journey muft, therefore, be long

and ýperilous. The objedive point, viz., a celebrated Iro-

quois fort, could not be reached by the only feafible roule in

a lefs diftance than eiaht hundred or nine hundred miles,

and it would require an abfence of three or four months.
Preparations
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Préparations for the journiey were entend upon at once.
Champlain vifited Québec to màke arra'ngements for his
long abfence. On his return to Montréal, the Indians, im-
patient of delay, had' already departed, and Father jofeph
le Caronhad gone with thern to his diflant field of rniffion-

ary labor among the Hurons.
On the gth of july, 1615, Champlain embarked, taking
with him an interpréter, probably Etienne Brûlé, a French

fervant, and ten favages who,'with their equipments, were to
be accommodated in two canoes. They enter-ed the Rivière

des Prairies, which flows into the St. Lawrence fome leagues
eaft of Montreal, croffing the Lake of the Two Mountains,
paffed up the Ottawa, taking the fame route which he had

traverfed fôme years, before, revifiting its long fucceffion of
reaches, its placid lakes, impetuous rapids, and magnificent
falls, and at lenath arrived at the, point where the river, by
an abrupt angle, begins to flow from the northweft. Here,
leaving the Ottawa, they entered the Mattawan, paffina
down this river into Lac du Talon, thence into Lac la Tortue,

an&,"by a fhort portagý-e, into Lake Nipiffing After remain-
ing here ý two days, entertained generoufly by the Nipiffingîan
chiefs, they croffed ' the lake, and, following the channel of
French River, entered Lake Huron, or rather the Georgian
Bay. They coafted along until they reached the northern
limits of the county of Simcoe. Here they difembarked and
entered the territory of their old friends and allies, the Hu-
rons.

The domain of this tribe confifled of a peninfula formed
by the Georgian Bay, the river Severn, and Lake Simcoe,
at the fartheft, not more than forty by twenty-five miles in

extent,

-Ai
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extent, 'but more generally cultivated by the native popula-

tion, and of a richer foil than any region hitherto explored

north of the St. Lawrence and the lakes. They vifited four

of their villages and were cordially received and feafted on

Indian corn, fquafhes, and fifh, with fome variety in the

methods of cooking. They then proceeded to Carhagouhaso

a town fortified with a triple palifade of wdod thirty-five

feet in height. Here they found the Recolled Father jofèph

Le Caron, who, having preceded them, but a few days,

and not anticipating the vifit, was filled with raptures of

afloniffiment and joy. The good Father was inte-nt upon

his pious work. On the 12th of Aucruft, furrounded by his

followers, he formally ereded a crofs as a fymbol of the

faith, and on the fame day they celebrated the rnafs and

chanted TEDEum LAUDAMUS for the firft time.

-Lingering but two days, Champlain and ten of the French,

eight of whom bad belonged. to the fuite of 'Le Caron, pro-

ceeded flowly towairds Cahia,,aué," the rendezvous where the

muftering hofts of the favagge warriors were to fet forth to-

,gether upon their hoftile excurflon into the country of the

Iroquois. Of the Huron villacres vifited by them, fix are

particularly mentioned as fortified b triple palifa:des ofy
wood. Cahiagué, the capital, encircled two hundred large

cabins within its wooden walls. It was fituated on the north

of
80 Carhajouha, named by the French the townfhip of Orillia, in the fâme

Saint Gabriel. Dr. J. C. Taché, ôf county, in the bend of the river Severn,
Ottawa, CanacLa, who has given much a fhort diftance after it leaves Lake
attention to the fubje6t, fixes this village Couchiching. The Indian warriors do
in the central part of the prefent town- not appear to have launched their flo-
Ihip of Tiny, in the county of Simcoe. tilla of bark canoes until they reached
- MS. Letter, Feb. i i, i 88o. the fifhing flation at the outlet of Lake

81 Cahiagué. -Dr. Taché places this Simcoe. This village was fubfequently
village on the extrerne eaftern limit of known as Saint-_7ean Ba

Jl
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of Lake Simcoe, ten or twelve miles from this body of water,
furrounded by a country rich in corn, fquafhes, and a

oreat variety of finall fruits, with plenty of game and fifh.
When the warriors had moftly affembled, the motley crowd,

bearing their bark. canoes, meal, and equipments on their

fhoulders, moved down in a fouthweflerly diredion till they

reached the narrow ftrait that unites Lake Chouchichinor

with Lake Simcoe, where the Hurons had a famous fifhincr

wear. Here they remained fome time for other more tardy

bands to join them. At this point'they defpatched twelve
of the moft fialwart favages, with the interpreter, Etienne

Bru e, on a dangrerous journey to a diflant tribe dwelling orÉ,ZD ÇD
the weft of the Five Nations, to urge them to. haften to the

fort of the Iroquois, as they had already received word from

them that they would join them in this.campaign.
Champlain and his allies foon left. the fifhing - wear and

coafled along the northeaftern fhore of Lake Simcoe until
they reached its. moft eaftern border, wÉen they made a port-
aore to Sturgeon Lake, thence fweeping down Pigeon and

Stony Lakes,- through the Otonabee into Rice Lake, the
River Trent, the Bay of Quinté, and finally rounding the
eaftern point of Amherft Ifland, the' were fairly on the wa
ters of Lake Ontario, jufl as it merges into the great River
St. Lawrence, and W'here the Thoufand Iflands begin to,

loom into fight. Here they croffed the extremity of the lake
at its outflow into the river, paufing at this important geo-

graphical point to take the latitude, which, by his imperfed
inftruments, Champlain found to be 43<> north.12

Sailing
82 The latitude of Champlain is here was taken. It could not, however have

fil- far from correâ. It is not poffible to been at a point much below 44'f.
Al determine the exaâ place at which it

lui
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Sailin(y down to the fouthern fide of the 1-ake, after a dif-

tance, by their eflimate, of about fourteen leagues, they landed
and concealed- their canoes in a thicket near the fhore.

Takino; their arms, they proceeded along the lake fome ten
miles, through a country diverfified with meadows, brooks,
ponds, and beautiful forefts filled with plenty of wild game,

when theyftruck inland, apparently at the mouth of Little
Salmon River. Advancincr in a foutherly direction, alonu
the courfe of thisftream., they croffed Oneida River, an out-
let of the lake of the fame name. When within about ten
miles of the fort which they- intended to capture, they 'met a
fmall party of -favages, men, women, and children, bound on

fifhin., excurfion. Althou,,,,h unarmed, neverthelefs, accord-
ing to, their cuiftom, they took them all prifoners of war, and

began to infliâ the ufual tortures, but this was dropped on
Champlain's indianant interference. The next day, on the

ioth of Odober, they reached the great fortrefs of the Iro-

quois, after a journey of four days from their landing, a dif-
tance loofély eflimated at from twenty-five to thirty leagues.

Here they found the Iroquois in their fields, induftrioufly

gatherinor in their autumnal harveft of corn and, fquafhes.

A fkirmifh enfued, in which féveral.were wounded on both

fides.
The fort, a drawine of which has been left us by Cham-

plain, was fituated a few miles fouth of the eaftern - term in us

of Oneida Lake, on a fmall ftream that winds its way in' a

northwefterly direâion, and fi'nally lofes itfelf in the fàme

body of wàter. This rude military:ftrudure was hexagonal
in form, one of its fides bordering immediately upon a
fmall pond, while 'four of the other laterals, two on the

17 right
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right and two on the left, were wafhed by a channel of water

flowing along their bafes.13 The fide oppofite the pond alone
had

Imm
N, ý'

83 There has naturally been fome
difficulty in fixing fatisfa&orily the fite
of the Iroquois fort attacked by Cham-
plain and his allies.

The fources of informatio-non which
we are to rely in identifying, the fite of

this fort are in general the fame that we
refort to in fixing any locality mentionéd
in his explorations, and are to be found in
Champlain ' 's journal of this expedition,
the map contained in what is commonly
called his edition of 1632, and the en-
graved piEture of the fort executed by
Champlain himfelf, which was publifhed
in conneffion with his journal. The
information thus obtained is to be con-
fidered in connedion with the natural

features of the country through which
the expedition paffed, with fuch allow-
ance for inexadtness as the hiftory, na-
ture« and circumftances of the evidence
render neceffary.

The map of 1632 is only at bean
outline, drafted on a very finall scale,
and without any exact meafürements
or aEtual furveys. It pidures general
féatures, and in connet-tion with the
journal may be of great fervice.

Champlain's diftances, as given in his
journal, are eftimates made under cir-
cumftances in which accuracy was
fcarcely poffible. He was journeying
aIong the border of lakes and over the
face of the country, in company with
fome hundreds of wild favages, hunting
and fifhing by the way, marching in an

irregular and defultory manner, and his
flatements, of diftances are wifély ac-
companied by very wide margins, and

are of little fervice, taken alone, in fix-
ing the fite of an Indian town. But
whén natural féatures, not fubject to,
changge, are deféribed, we can eafily

comprehend the meaning of the text.

The engraving of the fort may or may
not have been iketched by Champlain
on the fpot: parts of it may have been
and doubtlefs were fupplied by memory,
and it is decifive authority, not in its

minor, but in its eneral féatures.
,With thefe obiervations, we are pre-

pared to examine the evidence that
points to the fite of the Iroquois fort

When the expedition, emerging from
Quinté Bay, arrived at the eaftern end

of Lake Ontario, at the point where the
lake ends and the River St. Lawrence
begins, they croffed over the lake, paff-
in
0;gtlarge and beautiful iflands. Some

hefe ifiands will be found laid down
on the map of 1632. They then pro-
ceeded, a diflance, according to their

effimation, of about fourteen leagues, to
the foutherh fide of Lake Ontario, where
they landed and concealed their canoes.
The diftance to the fouthern fide of the
lake is too indefinitely flated, even if

we knew at what- precife point the meaf-
urement began, to enable us to, fix the
exaâ place of the landing.

They marched along the fandy fhore
about four leagues, and then ftruck in-
land. If we turn to the map of 1632, On
which a line is - drawn to rudely repre-
fent their courfe, we fhall fée that on
ftriking inland they proceeded along the
banks ôf a fmall river to which féveral

finall. lakes or ponds are tributary. Little
Salmon River being fed by numerous

finall ponds or lakes may well be the
:ftream figured by Champlain, The text

fayà they diféovered an excellent coun-
try along the lake before the,y -truck in-
land, with fine féreft-trees, - elpecially the
cheftnut, with abundance of vines. For
féveral miles along Lake Ontario on the
north-eaft of Little Salmon River the
country anfwers to this defcription.

- 1
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had an unobftruded land approach. As an Indian military
work, it was of great ftrength. It was made of the trunks of

trees,

-Vide MS. Letters of the Rev. _7ames
Cross, D.D., LL.D, and of S. D. Sniith,
Efq-, of Mexico, N.Y.

The text fays they. continued their
courfe about twenty - five or thirty
leagues. This again is indefinite,'al-

already feen, is clearly intended to rep-
refent Chittenango Creek or one of its

branches. A note explanatory of the
map informs us that this is the village

where Champlain went to war againft
the Il Antouhonorons," that is to fay,

lowino, a margin oi tweive or niteen i e iroquois. JL ne text iniorms us that
miles but the text alfo fays they croffed the fort was on a pond, which furnifhed
a river flowing from a lake in which a perpetual fupply of w ater. We there-
were certain beautiful iflands, and more- fore.look for the fite of the ancient fort

over that the river fo croffed difcharged on fome finall body of water conneaed
into Lake Ontario. The lake here re- with Chittenanao Creek.
ferred to muft be the Oneida, fince that If we examine Champlain's engraved
is the only une in the region which con- reprefentation of the fort, we fhall fée
tains any iflands whatever, and there- that it is fituated on a peninfula, that
fore jhe river they croffed muft be the one fide refts on a pond, and that two

Oneida River, flowing from the lake of ftreams pafs it, one on the right and
the fame name into Lake Ontario. one on the left, and that one fide only

Soon after they croffed Onelda River, has an unobftruéted land-approach.
they met a band of favages who were Thefe channels of water courfing along

going fifhing, whom they made prifon- the fides are fuch marked characterC
ers. This occurred, the text informs tics of the fort as reprefented by Cham-
us, when they were about four leagues plain, that they muft be regarded as im-

from the fort- They were now fome- portant features in the identification of
where fouth of Oneida Lake. If we its ancient fite.

confult the map of 1632,'we fhall find On'Nichols's Pond, near the north-
reprefented on it an expanfe of water eaftern limit of the townfhip of Fenner

from which a ftream ils reprefented as in Madifon County, N.Y., the fite of
flowing into Làke Ontario, and which is an Indian fort was fome yèars fince dif-
clearly Oneida Lake, and fouth of this covered, identified as fuch by broken
lake a ftream is reprefented as flowing bits of pottery and flone implements,

from the eaft in a northwefterly direc- fuch as are ufuall found in-localities ofy
tion and entering this lake towards its this fort. It is fituated on a peculiarly
weftern extremity, which muft be Chit- formed peninfula, its northern fide reil-

tenango Creek or one of its branches. ing on Nichols's Pond, while a fmall
A fort or enclofed village is alfo figumd fiream fldwine into the pond forms itso -he map, of fuch buge dimenfions that weflern bounciary,

1. and an dutlet of the
it fubtends the angle formed by the creek pond about thirty-two rods eaft of the
and the làke, and appears to reft upon inlet, running in a fouth-eafterly direc-

both. Itis plain, however, from the text tion, forms the eaftern limit of the fort.
that the fort does not rèft upon Oneida The outlet of this pond, defleEting to
Lake-, we may infer ' therefore that it the eaft and then fweeping round to the

refled upon the- creek fiazured on the north, at lenorth finds its way in a wind-
map, which from its couiie, as we have ing courfe into Cowaffialon Creek, thence

into
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trees, as large as could be conveniently -tranfported. Thefe
were fet in the g 'round, forniinlo, four concentric palifades, not

more thain fix inches ap -art, thirty feet in height, interlaced and
bound together near the top, fupportinor a gallery of double

paling around the whole. enclofure, proof not only
againft the flint-headed arrows of the Indian, but againft the
leaden bullets of the French arquebus. Port-holes were

opened alonbr. the gallery, through which effedive fervice'
could'be done upon affailants by hurling flones and other

miffiles with which they were well provided. Gutters' were
laid along between the palifades to, condud water to every

part
as the probable fite of the palifaded
Iroquois town attacked by Champlain
in 1615.

We are indebted to General John S.
Clark, of Auburn, N.Y., for pointino- out
and identifying the peninfula at Nich-
ols's Pond as the fite of the Iroquois
fort. - Vide Sheas Notes on Cham-

Ptain's Expedition into Weqern New
York in 1615, and the Recent 1àentýeF-
cation of the For4 by General John S.
Clark, Pennfylvania Magazine of Hif-
tory, Philadelphia, Vol. Il. PP. 103-1081
alfo A Lofl Point in Hiflory, by L. W.

Ledyaid, Cazenovia Rebublicàn,, Vol.

XXV. NO- 47; Cha7nPlain's 1-Ivaf'On
of Onondaga, by the Rev. W. M. Beau-
champ, Baldwinfville Gazette, for June
27, 1879.

We are indebted to Orfamus H. Mar-
-1hall, Efq., of Buffalo, N.Y., for proving-

the fite of the Iroquois fort to be in the
neighborhood of Oneida Lake, and not'
at a point farther weft as claimed by

féveral authors. - Vide Proceedings of
the New York Hioiicizl Socîéiý for
1849, P. 96; Mîýoazîne of A;,nerican
Hiflory, New York, Vol. I. pp. 1-i3j
Vol. IL PP- 470-483.

into the Chittenango, through which it
flows into Oneida Lake, at a point north-
weft of Nichols's Pond.

If we compare the geOUMDhical fitua-
tion of Champlain's fort as figured on

his map of 1632, particularly with refer-
ence to jOneida Lake, we fhall obferve
a remarkable correfpondence between
it and the fite of the Indian fort at
Nichols's Pond. Both are on the fouth

of Oneida Lake, and both are on
:ftreams wbich flow into that lake by

Mnning in a north-wefterly direEtion.
Moreover, the fite of the old fort at
Nichols's Pond is fituated on a . peninfula

like that of Champlain; and not oÊly
so, but it is ' on a peninfula formed by a
pond on one fidè, and by two ftreams of
water on two other oppofite fides; thus

fùlfilliýg in a remarkable degree the
conditions contained in. Champlaiii's

drawino- of the fort.
If the reader has carefully examined

and compared the evidences referred to
in this note, he will have féen that all
the diftinguifhing circumftances con-
tained in the text of Champlain's jour-
nal, on the map of 163:z, and in his

drawing of the -fort, converge to, and
point out this fpot on Nicbols's Pond,

Memoir of
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part of the fortification for extinguiffiing fire, in café of

need.
It was obvious to Champlain that this.fort was a complete
protedion to the Iroquois, unlefs an opening could be made

-in its walls. This could not be eafily done by any force

which he and his allies had at their command. His only,
hope was in fettinor fire to the palifades on thý land fi'de.

This required the diflodgement of the enemy, who ýyere pofted
in large numbers on the gallery, and the protedion of the
men in kindling the fire, and fhielding it, when kindled,e) ZD ,
againfl the extin'oruifhinu torrents which- could be poured
from. the water-fpouts and gutters ot the fort. He confe-.

quently orde«red two inftruments to, be made with whièh
he hoped to overcome thefe ob:ftacles. One was a wooden

tower or frame-work, dignified by Champlairf- as a cavalier,'fomewhat hi her -than th(ý,-. palifades- on the top of which

was an enclofed platform.where three -or four fharp-fhooters
could in fecurity clear the gallery, and thus deftroy the effec-
tive force of the enemy. The other was a large wooden

,,,fhield, or mantele4 under the proted.ion of which. they could
in- fafety approach and kindle a fire at "the bafe of the fort,
and prote& the fire thus kindled from, being extinguifhed by
water coming from. above.

When all was in readinefs, two hundred favages bore the
framed tower and planted it near * the palifàdýs. Three ar-

quebusiers mounted it and poured a deadly fire upon the
defende on the gallery. The battle now bègan and raored

fiercel y or three hours, but Champlain ftrove in vain to carry
out any plan of attack. The favages rufhed to, and . fro in a

frenzy of excitement, filling the air with their diféordant
yells,
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yells, obferving no method and heeding no commands. The

wooden fhields were not even brought forward, and the burn-

in of the fort was undertaken w'th fb little juda ent and
fkill that the fire -was inflantly extinoruifhed by the fountàins

of water let loofe by the fkilful defenders through the gut-

tèrs and water-fpouts of the.fort.
The fharp-fhooters on the tower kïlled and wounded a

Ak ge number, but neverthelefs no effedive impreffion was
made upon the fortrefs. Two chiefs and fifteen men of the
allies were -wounded, while one was killed, or died of wounds
received in a fkirmifh before the fornial attack upôn the fort

beaan. After a frantic and defultory fight of three hours,
the attackinu favages loft their courage and beuan to clamor
for a retreat. No perfuafions could, induce them to renew
the attack.

After lingering four days in vain expedation of the àr-
rival of the -allies to whom Brûlé had been fent, the retreat

began. Champlain had been wounded in the knee and Jeg,
and was unable to walk. Litters in the form of bafkets

were fabricated, into which the wounded were packed in à
conftrained and uncomfortable attitude, and carried on the
fhoulders of the men. As the tafk of the carriers was

liorhtened by freque-t relays, and, as there was little bag-

Ji gage to impede their p'rogrefs, the march was rapid. -In
three days they had reached their canoes, which had re.

mained in the place of theïr concealment near the fhore
of the lake, an eftimated diftance of twenty-five or thirty

leagues from the fort.
Such was the charader of a great battle among the con-

tending favages, an undifciplined hoff, without plan or well-
defined
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defined purpofe, rufhing in upon each other in the heat of a
fudden fre'nzy of pafflon, ftriking an aimlefs blo -, and follow-
ing it by a hafty and cowardly retreat. They had, for the

time beinz at.leaffi no ulterior defign. . They fought and ex-
peded no fubf1antiai reward of ' their conflid. The fweet-

nefs of perfon-al revenue and the blottinu out a few human
lives were all they hoped for or cared at this time to attain.

The invading party had apparently deftroyed more than they
had themfel-%;,es loft, and thi' was doubtlefs a fuitable reward
for the hazards and hardfhips, of the campaign.

The retréating warriors lingered ten days on the fhore of
Lake Ontario, at the point where they had left their canoes,
beguiling the time inýpreparing for hunting and fifhing ex.

ZD - eD ZD
curfions, and for -their journey to their diflant homes. Cham-
plain here took occafion to call the attention of the allies to

their promife to, condud him, fafely to his'home. The
head of the St. Lawrence as it flows from the Ontario is lefs

than two hundred miles from, Montreal, a journey by canoes

not difficult-to make. Champlain defired to return this way,

and demanded an eféort. The chiefs were reluý1ant to crrant

his requeft Mafters in the art of making excufes, they fa-,ýv

many infuperable obflacles. In rea-lity, they did not defire

to, part. with him, but wifhed to avail themfelves of hî*s
knowledge, counfel, and perfonal aid againft their enemies.

When one obftacle after another gave way, and when volun-

teers were found ready to accompany him, no canoes could
befpared for the journey. Thisclofed the debate. Cham-

plain was not prepared for the expofure and -« hardfhip of a là
winter among the favages, but there was feft to him no

choice. He fubmitted asgracefully as he could, and with
fùch
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fuch patience as neceffity made it poffible for him to com.-

mand. I

The bark flotilla was at length ready to leave the borders

of the prefént State of New York. According to their

ufual cuflom in canoe navigation, they crept along the fhore

of the Ontario, revifiting an.*fland at the éaftern extremityý
of the lake, nort ù'nlikely the fâme place where Champlain

had flopped to take the« latitude a few weeks before. Croff-

ing over from the ifland to the mainland on the north, they

appear to have continued up the Cataraqui Creek eaft of

Kingflon, and, after a fhort portage, entered Loughborough

Lake, a fheet of water then renowned as a refort of water-

fowl in vaft numbers and varieties. Having bagged all

they defired, they proceeded inland twenty or thi*rty miles,

to the obje&ive point of their excurflon, which was a fa-

mous hunting-ground foi wild game. Here they ýconftru&-

ed a deer-trap, an enclofure into which the unfufpeding

animals were beguiled and from which it was impoffible for

them to, eféape. Deer-hunting was of all purfuits, -' if we

except war, the moft exciting to the Indians. It not-only

yielded the richeft returns to their larder, and fupplied more

fully other domeflic wants, but it'poffeffed the element of

faféination, which has -always given zeft and infpiration to

the fportfinan.
They lingered here thirty-eight days, during which time they

captured one hundred and twenty deer. . They purpofély

prolonged their flay that the froft might féal up the marfhes,

ponds, and rivers over which they were to pafs. Early in

December they began to arrange into convenient packages

their peltry and venifon, the fat of which was to férvé as.

butter

a »W , 0
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butter in their rude huts durincr the ic months of winter.

On the 4th of the month they broke camp and began their
weary march, each favage bearing a burden of not lefs than

a hundred pounds, while ChamýIý'a1n himfélf carried a pack-
age of about twenty. Some of them, conftruded rude

fledges, on which they eafily dragged their luggage over the

ice and fhow. During the proorrefs of the journey, a warm
current came fweeping up from the fouth, melted the ice,

flooded the marfhes, and for four daýs the overburdened and

weary travellers fi-rug led on, knee-deep in mud and water

and flufh. Without experience, a lively imagrination alone
can pidure the toil, fuffering, and expofure of a journey
through the tangled forefts and half-fubmer ed bogs and
marChes of Canada, in the moft inclement féafon of - the

year.
At length, on the 23d of December, after nineteen days

of exceffive toil, they arrived at Cahiaguî,
g e the chief town of

the Hurons, the rendezvous of the allied tribes, whence they
had fêt forth on the firft of September, nearly four months
before, on what mây -féem, to us a bootlefs raid. -ý To'the fav-
ac s feemed a different thin

ge warriors, however, it doubtlef 9
They had been enabled to bring home valuable provifions,

which were likely. to be important to them, when an unfuc-

cefsful hunt might, as lt often did, leave them, nearly deftitute
of food. They had loft but a fingle man, and this was lefs,

than they had ariticipatÉd' and, moréover, was the common
fortune of war. ,TIýéy had invaded the territôry and made
their prefence felt in the very home of theïr enemies, and

could rejoice in haxing inflided upon them, more injury than

they had themfelves receîved. Though they had not cap-
tured
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tured or annihilated -them, they had dont enough to infpire
and fully fuflaîn. their own grovelling pride.

To Champlain even, although the expedition had been ac-
companied by hardfhip and fuffering and fome difappoint-
ments, it was by no means a failure. He had explored an

intereffing and important ýregion; he had gone where, Euro-
pean feet had never trod, and had feen what European eyes

had never feen ; he had, moreover, planted the lilies of France
in the chief Indian towns, and at all fuitable and important
points, and thefe were to be witneffes of poffefflon and
ownerfhip in what his exuberant imaorination faw as a vaft
French empire rifing into power and opulence in the wefl-
ern world.

It was now the laft week in December, and the deep
fhows and piercing cold rendered it impoffible for Champlain
or even the allied warriors to continue their journey further.
The Alcronquins and Nipiffincrs became guefts of the Hu-
rons for the winter, encamping within their principal walled

town, or perhaps in fome neighboring village not far 're-
moved.

After the reft of a few days at Cahiagué where he had
been hofpitably entertained, Champlain took his de arture
for Carhaaouha, a finaller village, where his friend the Recol-
le& Father, joféph le Caron, had taken up his abode- as the

pioneer miffiÔnary to the Hurons. It was important for Le
Caron to obtain all the information poffible, not only of the
Hurons, but of all the furroundina tribes, as he contem-
plated returning to France the next* fummer to report to his
patrons upon the chara&er, extent, and hopefulnefs of the
miffionary field which he had been fent out to explore.

amp ain
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Champlain was happy to avail hirnfelf ýf his compa'ny -in
executing the explorations which he defired to make.

They accordingly fet out together on the i 5th of January,
and penetra-ted the tracklefs and fhow-bound forefts, and, pro-

ceeding in a weftern direction, after a journey oftwo days,
reached a tribe called Pctuits, an- agricultural people, fimilar

in habits and mode of life to the Hurons. By them they
were hofpitably received, and a great feftival, in which all
their neigrhbors participated, was celebrated in honor of their

new guefts. Having vifited feven or eiorht of their villages,
the explorers pufhed forward ftill further wefý when they

came to thé fettlement of an intereffing tribe, which they

named Cheveux-Relevés, or the " lofty hairiýd," an appellation ýn
fugaefled by the mode of dreffing their hair.

On their return from this expédition, they found, on reach-
ing the encampment 'of the Nipiffings, who were wintering
in the Huron territory, that a difagreement had arifen be-

tween the Hurons and their Algonquin guefls, which had

already affumed a dangerous charader. An Iroquois cap-

tive taken in the late war had been awarded to the Alcron-

quins, according to the cuflorn of dividina the prifoners

among the feveral bands of allies, and, findina him a fkilful

hunter, they refolved to fpare his life, and had adually

adopted him as one of their tribe. This had offend:ëd tÈe

Hurons, who expeded he would be put to the ufual torture,

and they had commiffioned one of 'their number, who had

inftantly killed the unfortunate prifoner by plunginor a knife

into his heart. The affaffin, in turn, had been fet upon by
the Algonquins and put to death on the fpot. The perpe-

trators of this laft ad had regretted the occurrence, and had EL
done
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done what they, could to heal- the breach by prefents: but

there was, neverthele:fs, a fmouldering feeling of hloftility flill

lingering in both. parties, which might at any moment break

out into open conflid.

It was'obvious to Champlain that a permanent difagree-

ment between thefe two important allies would be a great

calamity to themfelves as well as difaftrous to his own plans.

It was his purpofe, therefore, to bring thém, if poffible, to a

cordial pacification. Proceeding cautioufly and with great

deliberation, he made himfelf acquaihted with all the fads

of the quarrel, and then called an affembly of both parties

and clearly -fet before them in all its lights the utter foolifh-

nefs of allowing a circum:ftance of really finall importance

to interfere with an alliance between two great tribes ; an

alliance neceffary to their profperity, and particularly in the

war they were carrying on againft their common enemy, the

Iroquois. This appeal of Champlain was fo convincing that

when the affembly broke up all profeffed themfelves entirely

fatis-fied, although the Algonquins were heard to mutter their

J determination never again to winter in the territory of the

Hurons, a wife and not unnatural conclufion.
Champlain's conflant intercourfe with thefe tribes for màny

months in their own homes, his explorations, obfervations,
and inquiries, enabléd him to obtain a comprehenfive, defi-

nite, and minute knowledue of their charader, religion,

government, and mode of life. As the fruit of thefè invef-

tigations, he prepared in the leifure of the winter an elabo-
rate memoir, replete with difériminating details, which is and

muft always be- an unqueflionable authority on the :Cub ed of

which it treats.
CHAPTER IX.
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CHAPTER IX.

CHAMPLAIN's RETUM FROM THE HURON COUNTRY AND VOYAGE TO FRANCE.

- THE CONTRACTED VIEWS OF THE COMPANY OF MERCHANTS. - THE

PRINCE DF_ CONDÉ SELLS THE VICEROYALTY TO THE DuKE DE MONT-

MORENCY. - CHAMPLAIN WITH HIS WIFE RETURNS TO QUEËEC, WI-IERE

HF, REMAINs FOUR YEARS. - HAVLG REPAIRED THE BUILDINGS AND
ERECTED THE FORTRESS-OF ST. Louis, CHAMPLAIN RETURNS TO FRANCE.

-THE VICEROYALTY TRANSFERRED To HENRY DE LEVI, AND THE COM-

PANY OF THE HUNDRED AssOCIATES ORGANIZED.

BOUT the 2oth of May, Champlain, accompa-
nied by the miffionary,'Le Caron, eféorted by a
delegation of favages, fet out from the Huron
capital, in the prefent county of Sim.coe, on

their -return to Quebec. Purfuing the fame
circuitous route by which they had come, they were forty

days in reaching the Falls of St. Louis, near Montreal,
where they found Pont Gravé, juft arrived from France, who,
with the reft, was much rejoi'ed at feeing Champlain, fince a

rumor had gone abroad that he had perifhed among the
fav ag e s.

The party arrived at Quebec on the i i th of july. A pub-
lic fervice of thankfgiving was celebrated by the Recolleêt
Fathers for their fafe return. The Huron chief, D'Arontal,

with whom Champlain had paffed the winter and who had
accompanied him to Quebec, was gr'eatly entertained and

delighted with the eftablifhment of the French, the buildings
and other acceffories of European life, fo different from. his.
own, and earneftly requefted Champlain to' make a fettlè-
ment at Montreal, that his whole tribe might come and

refide
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refide near thern fafe under their proteâion againft theirIroquois enemies.
Champlain did not remain at Quebec inore than ten days,during which he planned and put in execution the enlarge-ment of, their houfès and fort, increafing their capacity by atleaft one third. This he found neceffary to do for the greaterconvenience of the little colony, as well as for the ýoccafîona1entertainment of ftrangers. He left for France on the 2othday of July, in company with the Recolled Fathers, Joféphle Caron and Denis Jamay, the commiffary of the miffion,taking with them, fpecimens of French grain which had beenproduced near Quebec, to teflify to the excellent quality ofthe foil. They àrrived at Honfleur in France on the iothof September, 16 16.

The exploration in the diftant lhdian territories whichwe have juft deféribed in the precedinor pages was the laftmade by Champlain. He had plans for the furve of otheryregions yet unexplored, but the favorable opportuniýy did not0 Henceforth he direded his attention mo'reccur. xclu-fively than he had hitherto done to the enlargement and'ftrengthening of his colonial 'plantation, without ffich fuccefs,we regret to :Cay, as his zeal, devotion, and labors fitly de*ferved. Thé âffacles that lay in his way were infurmount-able. The eflablifh*ment or fadory, we can hardly call it ap lantation, at. Quebecq was the -creature of a company ofmerchants. They had invefied confiderable fums in fhip-ping, buildin and in the employment of men, in order tocarry on a trade in furs and peltry'm4th the Indians, and thèynaturally defired remunerative returns. This was the limitof their purpofe in making the inveftment. The corpora-

tors
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tors faw nothing in their organization but a commercial en-
terprife yielding immédiate refults. They were infpired by-
no generofity, no loyalty, or patriotifin that could draw from
them a farthing to increafe the wealth, power, or aggrandize-

ment of France. Under thefè circumfIanées, Champlain
firuggled on fôr years againft a current which he could

barely dire&, but by no means co*ntrol.
Champlain made voyages to New France both in 16 17 and

in 1618. In the latter year, among the Indians who came
to Québec for the purpofé of trade, appeared Étienne- Brulé,
the interpréter,- who it will be remembered had been de-
fpatched in 1615, when Champlain was among the Hurons,
to the Entouhonorons at Carantouan, to induce them to join
in the a-ttack of the Iroquois in central New York. During- ZD
the three years that had-intervened, nothing, had-been heard

from him. Brulé' relatéd the flory of his extraordinary ad-
ventures, which Champlain has preferved, and which may be

found in the report of the voyage of 16 18, in Volume I I I.

of this work .14

At Québec, he met numerous bands of Indians from remote

mil

0
reulons,

It doés not neceffarily follow that it
was omitted becaufe Champlain came

to difèredit the flory, fince many paf-
fages contained in bis- preceding- publi-

cations are omitted in the edition of
1632, but they are not generally paffages
of fo much geographitcai importancén'as
this, if it be true. The map of 1632
indicates the country of the Carantou-
anais; but this information mijhit. have
been obtained by Champlain rom the
Hurons, or the more weflern tribes

which he vifited during the winter of
1615-16-- Viik ed. 1632, P- 220.

84 The charaCter of Étienne Brulé,
either for honor or veracity, is not ým.-
proved by bis fubfequent conduift. He
appears in 1629 to have turned traitor,
to have fold himfelf to the Englifh, and
to have piloted them up the river in
their expedition againft Quebec.
Whether this condud, bafe certainly

it was, ought to affeâ the credibility
of bis flory, the reader muft judge.
Champlain undoubtedly believed it
when be firft related it to him. He
probablyhad no means then or after-
wards of teffing its truth. In the edi-
tion of 1632, Brulé's ftory is omitted.
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regions, whom he hac1 vifited in forme Èyears, and who, in ful-

filment of their promifes, had come to barter their peltry for

fuch commodities as fùited their need or fancy, and to renew
and ftrenathen their friendfhip with the French. 'By thefe re-

peated interviews, and the cordial reception and generous

entertainment which he always gave them, the Indians
dwelling on the upper waters of the Ottawa,. along the bor-

ders of Lake Huron, or on the Georgian Bay, formed a
:ftrong perfonal attachment to Champlain, and yearly brought

down their fleets of canoes heavily freighted with the valu-

able furs ' which they had diligently fecured during the 'pre.

ceding Winter. His perfonal influence with -them, a power
which he exercifed with great delicacy, wifdom, and fidelity,

contributed largely.to the revenues annually obtaîned by the
affociated merchants.

But Champlain defired more than this. He was not fat-
isfied to be the agent'and chief manager of a company or.

ganized merely for thepurpo-fe of trade. He was anxious
to elevate the meagrre fadory at Quebec into the dignity and
national importance of a. colonial 'plantation. For this pur-

P of-e he had tefled the foil by numerous èxperiments, and
had, from time to time, forwarded to Fra'nçe fpecimens of
ir pened grain to bear teftimony to its produdive quality.

MI He even laid the fubjeEt before the Council of State, and
they gave it their ébrdial approbation, By thefe means giv-
ing emphafis to his perfonal appeals, he fucceeded at length
in extorting from the company a promife to enlarge the ef-
tablifhment to eighty perfons, with fuitable equipmen'ts, farm-
ing implements, all kinds of feeds and domeflic animals,
including cattle and fheep. But when the time came, this

promife
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romife was not fulfilled. Différences, bickerinas, and feuds

fprang up in the company. Some wanted one thing, andC) 4Z)
fome wanted another. Elven relicrion caft in an apple of dif-

cord. The Catholics wifhed to extend the faith of their

church into the wilds of Canada, while the Hucruenots de-

fired to prevent it, ot» at leaft not to promote it by their own

contributions. T-he company, infpired by avarice and a de-

fire to reflriéI the eflablifhment to a mere trading poft, raifed

an iffue to difcredit Champlain. It «Was gravely propofed

that he fhould devote himfelf exclufively to exploration, and

t-hat the government and trade fhould hencéforth be under

the diredion and control of Pont Gravé. But Champlain

was not a man to be ejededfrom an official pofition by thofe

Who had neither the authority to give it to him or -the power

to t4e it away. Pont Gravé was his intimate, long-tried,

and - tru:fted friend; and, while he regarded him with fika,
refped and affedim, he could not yield,-even to him,. the

'Ir-ioýhts and honors which had -been accorded to him. as a rec-

ognition, if not a reward, for many years of faithful fervice,
which he had rendered under circumflances of perfonal

hardfhip, and danger. The king addreffed a letter to the

company, in which he direded them to aid Champlain as

much as poffible in making explorations, in fettling the

country, and cultivating the foil, while with their agents in

the traffic -of peltry there fhould be no interfere*nce- But

the fpirit of avarice could not be fubdued by the mandate of

the king. The affociated merchants were flill. O'bftinate.

Champlain had intended to take his family to Canada that

year, but hedeclined to -rnake the voyage.under any impli-

cation -of a----divided authority. The veffel in which he was
ig to

0 0 Mý la mm 0 OMM
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to fail departed without him, and Pont Gravé fpent the
winter in charae of the company'§ affairs at Québec.

Champlain, in the mean time, took fuch aé1ive meafures
as feemed neceffary to eflablifh his authority as lieutenant of
the viceroy, or governor of New France. He appeared be-
fore the Council of State at Tours, and after an elaborate

aruument and thorouuh difèuffion of the whole fubjeâ, ob-
tained a decree ordering that he- fhould have the command
at Québec and ai all other fettlements in New France, and
that the company fhould abftain from any interférence with
him in the dificharge of the duties of his office.

The Prince de Condé having recently been liberated from
an imprifonment of three years, governed by his natural ava-

-rice, was not un' willin2r to part with his viceroyalty, and'early
in 1620transferred it, for the confideration of eleven thoufand
crowns, or about five hundred and fifty pounds fterling, to
his brother-in-law, the Duke de Montmorency,81 at that time

hio-h-admiral of France. The new viceroy appointed Cham-
plain his lieutenant, who immediately prepared to leave for
Québec. But when hé arrived at Honfleur, the company,
difpleafed at the récent chanue, again brought foiýward theZ> g

old quefflon of the authority whîch the 1 ' ieutenant was to
exercife in New France.' The time for difcuffion had, how-
ever, paffed. No further words were now to be wafted.

The
85 Henry de Montmorency IL was adopted the party of Ga:fton, the Duke

born at Chantilly in 1595, and was be- of Orleans, and having excited the
headed at 'rouloufe Oct. 30, 1632. He province of Languedoc of which he was

was created admiral at the age of fèven- governor to rebellion, hewas defeated,
teen. He commanded the Dutch fleet and executed as guilty of high treafon.

at the fiege of Rochelle. He made the He was the laft fcion of the elder
campaigns of 1629 and 1630 in Pied- branch of Montmorency, and bis death

mont, and was created a marihal of was a fatal blow to the reign of feu-
France after the viélory of Veillane. He dalifin.
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The viceroy fent them. a peremptory order to defift from fur-
ther interférences, or otherwife their fhips, already equipped
for their yearly trade, would not be permitted to leave port.
This meffaore from the hicrh-admiral of France came with
authority and had the defired effed.

Early in May, 1620, Champlain failed from, H.onfieur, ac-
companied by his wife and feveral Recolled friars, and, after

a voyaé&;e of two months, arrived at -Tadouffac, where he was
cordially greeted by'his brother-in-law, Euflache Boulle, who

was very much aflonifhed at the arrival of his fifter, and par-
ticularly that fhe was brave enouorh to encounter the dancrers
of the ocean and take up her abode in a wildernefs at once
barren of both the comforts and refinements of European
life.

On the i i th of july, Champlain left Tadouffac for Que-
bec, where he found the whole eftablifliment, after an abfence
of two years in a condition of painful neorled and diforder.
He was cordially received, and becoming ceremonies weré
obferved to celebrate his arrival. , A fer'mon comppfed- for
the occafion was*delivered by one of the Recolle& Fathers,
the commiffion of the kino, and that of the vicéroy appoint-
ing him to'the fole command of the colony were publicly
read, cannon -were difcharged, and--the little populace, from.
loyal hearts; loudly vociferated Vive le Roy.1

The attention of the lieutenant was at firft.direý1ed to ref-
toration and repairs. The roof of the bpildino"s no longer
kept out the rain, nor the walls the Piercing f ury of the

winds. The gardens were in a flate of r' inous negled-, and
the fields poorly and fcantily cultivated. But the zeal, en-
ergy, and, induftry of Champlain foon put every fhing in,

repair,

Imm mi
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repair, and gave to the little fettlement the afpeél of neat-
nefs and thrift. When this was , accomplifhed, hie laid fhe

fôundations of a- fortre:fs, which he èalled the Fort Sa'

Louis, fituated on the creft of the rocky elevation in the

rear of the fettlement, about a hundred and féventy-two feet
above the furface of the river, a pofition which commanded

the whole breadth of the St- La-.,,vrence at that narrow point.

This work, fo neceffary for the proteEtion and fafety of

the colony, involving as it did fome expenfé, was by no
means fatisfadory to the Company of Affociates.16 Their

general fault-finding and chronic diféontént led the Duke
de Montmorency to adopt- heroic meafures to filence their

complaints. In the fprincr of 1621, he fummarily dif-
-folved the affociation of merchants, which he denominated
the " Company'of Roùen and St. Malo," ànd eflabliflied
another in its place. He continued Champlain in the office
of lieutenant, but committed-all matters relating to, trade to
William de Caen, a merchànt of highüanding, and to Eme-
ric de Caen the nephew of the former, a good naval captain.
This new and hafty reorganization, arbitrary, if not illecral,ZD

îA however important it riiicrht feern to the profperity and fuc-
cefs of the colony, laid upon Champlain new refponfibilities
and duties at once delicate and difficult to difcharge. -Though
in form fuppreffed, the compaüy did not yield either îts ex-

iftence'or it§ riorhts. Both the old and the new company
were, by their auents, early in New France, clamoring for

their
86 Amng other annoyances which fupplied the Indians with fire-arms and

Champlain had to contend againft was ammunition. This was illegal;and en-
ýhe contraband trade carried on by the dangered the faféty of the colony.

unlicenfed Rochellers. who not only Vide Yy«ges par De Champlain, Paris,
carried. off quantities of peltry, but even 1632, Sec. Partie, P. 3-
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their refpeêtive interefts. De Caen, in behalf -of the n-ew,
infifled that the lieutenant ought to prohibit all trade wi'th

the Indians by the old Company, and, moreover, that he

ought to feize their property and hold it as fecurity for their

unpaid obligations. Champlain, having no written authority

for fuch a Proceedincr, and De Caen, declinincr to produce

any, did not approve the meafüre and declined to a&. The

threats of De Caen that he would take the matter into his

own hands, and feize the veffel of fhe old company com-

manded by Pont Grave and then in port, were fo violent

that- Champlain thoucrht it prudent to place a body of armed

men in his little fort flill unfiniflied, là ntil the fury of the

altercation fhould fubfide.117- This decifive meafure, and time,

the natural emollient of irritated tempers, foon reflored

peace. to the contending parties, and each was allowed to î-1

carry on its trade unmolefled by the other. The prudence

of Champlain's condud was fully juftified, and the two com-

p anies, by mutual confent, were, the next year, confolidated

into one.
Champlain remàined at Quebec fourý years before aorain

returning fo France.' His time was divided between many

local enterpriýes of great im ortance. His fpecial attention

was criven to advancing the work on'the unfiniflied fort, ineD
order to provide againft incurfions of the hoflile Iroquois,'

who at one time approached the very walls of Quebec, and

attacked unfuccefsfully the guarded houfe of the Recolleds

on the St. Charles."9 He undertook the reconftrudion of
the

87 Videed. 1632, Sec. Partie, Chap. 111. 89 The houfe of the Recolle&s on the

88 Vide Hil. New -France, by Char- St. Charles was ereâed in 162o, and

levoix, Shea'-, Trans., Vol. I I. P. 32. was called the Conuent de Noflre
Ir Danie

.ÎM
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the buildings of the fettlement from their foundations. The

main ftruc ture was enlar(x d to. a hundred and eio-ht feet 90
J in lenorth, with two wings of fixty feet each, havinor fmall

towers at the four corners. In front and on the borders of
the river a platform.-was ereded, on which were placed cani-

non, while the whole was furrounded by a ditch fpanned by
drawbrid(Yes.

A Havinor placed every thing at Quebec in as good order as

his limited means would permit, and aiven orders for the

completion of the works which he had commenced, leaving

Emeric de Caen in command, Champlain determined to re-
turn-«to France with his wife, who, thoua-h devoted to a reliu
ious life, we may well fuppofe was not unwillino; to exchange
the rough, monotonous, and dreary mode of living at Que-
bec for the more cono-enial refinements to which fhe had

always been accuflomed in her father's famil--'ý'hear the courty
of Lc;uis XIII., He accordinorly failed on the i th of Au-5

guft, ahd arrived at Dieppe on the ift of Odober, 1624.
He haftened to St. Germain, and reported to the king and
the viceroy what had occurred and what had been done dur-
ing the four years of his abfence.

The interefts of the two companies had not been adjufled
and they were ftill in confliâ. The Duke de'Montmo-
rency about this time negotiated a fale of his viceroyalty to,CID
his nephew, Henry de Levi, Duke deVentadour. This no.

bleman,
Daine des A nges. The Father jean ri Se onale 1637, par - Pierre

d'Olbeaulaid the firft flone on the 3d MarM, Paris, 1876, Vol. I. P. 7.
of lune of that year. - Vide Hý*îre du 90 Hundred and eight feet, dix-huiâ
Canada par Gabriel Sagard, Paris, toyfes. The foife is here eflimated at fix
1636, Trofs ed., 1866 p. 67; Décou- feet. Compare Voyagows de Chainblain,
vertes et Étab1ýemenîs des Français, Laverdière's ed., Vol. 1. p. Iii, and ed.
dans Pouej? et dans le jud & L'A me- 1632, Paris, Partie Seconde, p. 63.
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,n, of a deeply reliorious caft of mind, had ta-en holy
and his chief purpofe in obtaining the vicéroyalty
encourage the planting of Catholic miffions in New

ýe. As bis fpiritual diredors were jefuits, he naturally
.itted the work to them. Three fathers and two lay
ýrs of this order were fent to Canada in 1625, and oth-

bfeqùently joined them. Whatever were the fruits of
labors, many of tliem perifhed in their heroié under-

manfully. fûfferino; the exquifite pains of mutilation
)rture.
amplain was reappointed lieutenant,-but remained in
,e wo years, fully occupied with public and private du-

,nd in f requent confultations with the viceroy as to the
iethod of advancin(y the f uture interefts of the colony.
ýe i 5th of April, 1626, with Euflache Boull é-, his brother-

who had been named his affiflant olieutenant, he
failed for Quebec, where he arrived on the 5th of July.

ýund the colonifts in excellent health, but neverthelefs
,achinor the b'rders of flarvation, having nearlý ex-

ýd their provifions. The work that he had laid- out to
ne on the buildings had been' entirely negleded. One
-tant reafon for this neoled, was the neceffary employ-
of a large number of the moft efficient laborers, for the
part of the -fummer in obtaining fora *e for their cattleZD 9 iA
ater, colle&ing it at a difiance of twenty-five or thirty

from the fettlement. To obviate this inconvenience,
iplain took an early opportunity to ereà a farm-houfe
the natural meadows at Cape Tourmente, where the
could be kept with little attendance, appointing at the
time an overfeer for the men, and making a weekly

vifit 19
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vifit to this eftablifhment for perfonal infpedion and over

fierht.
The fort, which had been -ereded on the creft of the

rocky heiorht in the rear of the dwelling, was obvioufly too

fmall for the protedion of the whole colony in cafe of an

attack by hoftile favages. He conféquently took it down

and ereded another on the fame fpot, with earthworks on

the land fi-de, where alone, with difficulty, it could be ap-

proached. He alfo made extenfive repairs upon the flore-

houfe and dwellinor.

During the winter of 1626-27, the. friendly Indians, theZD
Montagnais, Algonquins, and others -gave Champlain muchZD

anxiety by unadvifedly entering into an alliance, into whichZD
they were enticed by bribes, with a tribe dwelling near. the

Dutch, in the prefent State of New York, to affift thern

againft their old enemies, the Iroquois, with whom, however,
they had for fome time been at peace. Champlain juilly

looked upon this foolifh undertaking as hazardous not only

to the pro:(perity of thefe friendly tribes, but to their very

exiftence. He accordingly fent his brother-in-law to Three

Rivers, the rendezvous of the favage warriors, to convincè
them of their error and avert their purpofe. Boulle uc-

ceeded in obtaining ay
deh until all the tribes fhould be

affembled and until the trading veffels fhould arrive from,

France, When Emeric de Caen was ready to go to Three
Rivers, Champlain urged upon him the great importance of

fuppreffing this impendinor conflià with the Iroquois. The

efforts of De Cae-n were, however,,ineffedual. He forthwith
wrote to Champlain that his prefence was neceffary to arreft
thefe hoftile proceedings. On his arrival, a grahd council

was
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was aCémbled, and Champlain fucceeded, after a full flate-
ment of all the evils that muft evidently follow, in reverfingZD
their decifion, and meffenoers were fent to heal the brèach.

Some weeks afterward news came that the embaffadors were
inhumanly maffacred.

Crimes of a -ferious nature were not unfrequently com-
mitted 'againft the French by Indians belonging to tribes,

with which they were at profound- peace. On one occafion
two men, who were condudincr cattle by land from Cape'

Tourmente to Quebec, were affaffinated in a cowardly man-
ner. Champlain demanded ôf the chiefs that they fhould

deliver to him the perpetrators of the crime. They ex-
preffed genuine forrow for what had taken place, but were

unable to obtain the criminals. At length, after confulting
with the miffionary, Le Caron,'they offered to prefent to
Champlain three Y-0ung girls as pledges of, their good faith,

that he might educate them in the religion and manners of
the French. The gift was accepted by Champlain, and
thefe favage maidens became exceedingly attached to their

,fofler-father, as we fhall fée in the fequel.
The end of the year 1627 found the colony, as ufual, in' a

depreffed flate. As a colony, it had never profpered. The
average numbercompofing it had not exceeded about fifty

perfons. - At this time it may have been fomewhat moie,
but did not reachý-à hundred. A fingle family only appears
to have fùbfi:fted by the cultivation « of the foil.';' The reft

were
91 There was but one private houfe gard, Hi 1636, Trofs ed.

.fl. du Canada,
at Qu-ebec in 1623, and that belonged Vol. I. p. 163. There were fifty-one

to Madame Hébert, whofe hufband was inhabitants at Quebec in 1624, includ-
the :firft to attempt to obtain a living by *n men, women, and children. - Vide
the cultivation of the foil. - vi& sa-,> - amplain, ed. 1632, P. 76.
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were fu:ftaineýd- by fupplies fènt from France. From- the be-

ginninu difputes and contentions had'prevailed in the cor-

poration. Endlefs bickerin s fprung up between the Hu-

guenots and Catholics, each fenfitive and -jealous of their

rights.92 All expenditures were the fubjeEt of cenforious

criticifin. The neceffary repairs of the fort, the enlarorement

and im rovement of the buildings f rom time to time, were too

often refifled as unneceffary and extravagant. The company,

as a mere trading affociatîon, was doubtlefs fuccefsful,.

Large-quantities of peltry were annually brouorht by the In-*D ZD
dians for traffic to the Falls of St. Louis, Three Rivers,

Quebec, and Tadouffac. The average number of beaver-

fkins annually purchafed and tranfported to France was

probably not far from fifteen thoufand to twenty thoufand,

and in a moft favorable year it mounted up to twenty-two

thoufànd.ý3 The large divîdends that they were able to make,

intimated by Champlain to be not far from forty per centum

y early, were, of courfe, highly fatisfadory to the company.

They defired not to impair this charaEteriftic of their enter-

prife. They had, therefore, a prime motive for not wifhing

to lay out a finale unneceffary'franc on the eflablifliment.

Their
92 Vide Champlain, ed. 1632, PP. from. the Indians, and the amount, as

107, io8, for an account of -the attempt follows: Il En efchange ils emportent
on the part of the Huguenot, Émeric de',%des peaux d'Orignac, de Loup Ceruier,
Caen, to, require his failors to chaunt de Renard, de Loutre, et quelquefois il
pfalms and fay prayers on board his Pen rencontre de noires, de Martre, de

fhip after entering the River St. Law- Blaireau et de Rat Musqué, mais prin-
rence, contrary to the diredion of the cipalement de Caftor qui eft le plus

Viceroy, the Duke de Ventadour. As grand de leur gain. On m'a dit que
two thirds of them were Huguenots, -it pour vne année ils en auoyent emporté
was finally agreed that they fhould con- iufques à 22ooo. L ordinaire de chaque
tinue to fay their prayers, but muft omit année eft de 15000, OU 20000, à vne pif-
their pfalm-fin- ne. tole la piece, ce n'eft pas mal allé."

98 Father Lalemant enumerates the Vide Rélation de la .1vouvelle France en
kind of peltry obtained by the French lAnnee 1626, Quebec ed. p. 5.
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Their policy was to keep the expenfes at the minimum and
the net income at the maximum. Under thefe circum-

flances, nearly twenty years had elapfed fince the founding
of Québec, and it flill poffeffed only the charaEter of a
tradinor poft, and not that of a colonial plantation. This

progrefs was fatisfadory -neither to Champlain, to the vice-
roy, nor the council of ftate. - In the view of thefe feveral
interefled parties, the time had comé for a radical change in
the or(Tanization of the company. Cardinal de Richelieu
had rifen by his extraordinary ability as a ftatefman, a fhort

time anterioi to, this, into fupreme authority, and had af-
fumed the office of grand mafter and chief of the navigation

and commerce of France. His fa(Tacious and -comprehen-
five mind faw clearly the intimate and inter'dependent rela-

tions between thefè two great national interefts and the

enlargement and profperity of the French colonies in

America.. He loft no time in :organizinor meafures which

fhould bring thern into the clofe:ft harmony. The company

of merchants whofè finances had been fo fkilfully managed

by the Caens was by him at once diffolved. A n-ew one was

formed, denominated La Combagnie de la Nouvelle-France,

confi:fting of a hundred or more members, and commonly

known as the Company of the Hundred Affociates. It was

under the control and management of Richelieu himfel£

Its members were largely gentlemen in official pofitions

about the court, in Paris, Rouen, and other cities of France.

Among them were the Marquis Deffiat, fuperintendent of

finances, Claude de Roquemont, the Commander de Razilly,
Captain Charles Daniel, S *ba:ftien Cramoify, the diftinguifhed

Paris printer, Louis Houél, the controllier of thé falt W'orks in
Brcýuage,

te
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Brouage, Champlain, and others well known in public cir-

clés.
The new company had many charaderiffics which feemed

to affure the folid growth and enlargrement of the colony. Its

authority extended over the whole domain of New France

and Florida. It provided in its organization for an adual
capital of three hundred thoufand livres. It entered into an
obligation to fend to Canada in 1628 from two to three
hundred artifans of all trades, and within the fpace of fif-
teen years to tranfport four thoufand colonifts to New
France. The colonifts were to be wholly fupported by the

company for three years, and at the exp .iration of that pe-
riod were to be affigned as much land -as they needed for

cultivation. - The fettlers were to be native-born Frenchmen,
exclufively of thé Catholic faith, and no foreiuner or Hucrue-

;' -
t) ZD

not was to be permitted to enter the country.<» The char.
ter accorded to the company the exclufive control of trade,

and

MM

ip

4e

i

'94 This exclufivenefs was chara&er-
iflic of the age. Cardinal Richelieu
and his affociates were not qualified, by
education or by any tendency of their
natures to inaugurate a reformation in
this direâion. The experiment of
amalgramating Catholic and Huguenot

in the enterprifes of the colony had been
tried. but with ill fuccefs. Contentio'ns
and bickerings had been inceffant, and
subverfive of peace and good neighbor-

hood. Neither party had the fpirit of
pra&ical toleration as we underftand, it,
and which we regard at the prefent day
as a pricelefs boon. Nor was it under-
flood anywhere for a long time after-

ward. Even the Puritans of Maffachu-
fetts Bay did not comprehendý,it, and
took heroic meafüres to excltide from

their commonwealth thofe who differed
from them in their religious faith. We

certainly cannot cenfure them for not
beina- in advance of their times. It
would doubtlefs have been more manly
in them had they excluded all differinc,

from them by plain legal enaEtment, as
did the Society of the Hundred Affb-
ciates, rather than to imprifon or banifh
any on charges which all fubfequent gen-
erations muft pronounce unfuflained. -
Vide Meinoir of the Rev. -7ohn Wheel-
wrýght, by Charles H. Bell, Prince So-
cietý, ed. 1876, PP. 9-31 et paffim;

Hutchùýfon Papers, Prince Society ed.,
j865, Vol. I. PP. 79-113. American

Cri;,niiial -Trials, by Peleg W. Chandler,

BOflOn, 1844 Vol. I. P. 29.

Memoir of
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and all goods manufaéured in New France were to be free
of impofts on exportation. Befides thefe, it fecured to the
corporators other and various exclufive privileges of a femi-
feudal charader, fuppofed, however, to contribute to the
profperity and growth of the colony.

The organization of the company, having received the for-
mal approbation of Richelieu on the 29 th of April, 1627,
was ratified by the Council of State on the 6th of May,
1628.

CHAPTER X. F
THE FAVORABLE PROSPECTS OF THE COMPANY OF NEW FRANCE. - THE

ENGLISH INVASION OF CANADA AND THE SURRENDER OF QUEBEC.-

CAPTAIN DANIEL PLANTS A FRENCH COLONY NEAR THE GRAND CIBOU. -

CHAMPLAIN IN FRANCE, AND THE TERRITORIAL CLAIMS OF THE FRENCH

AND ENGLISH STILL UNSETTLED.

HE. Company of New France, or of the Hun-
dred Affociates, loft no time in carrying out the
purpofe of its organization. Even before the
ratification of its charter by the council, four
armed veffels had been fitted out and had al-

ready failed under the command of Claude de Roquemont,
a member of the company, to convoy a fleet of eighteen
tranfports laden with emigrants and flores, together with
one hundred and thirty-fivýe pieces of ordnance to fortify
their fettlements in New France.

The company, thus compofed of noblemen, wealthy mer-
chants, and officials of great perfonal influence, with a large
capital, and Cardinal Richelieu, who really controlled and

fhaped
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fhaped the policy of France at that period, at its head, pof-

feffed fo many elements of firength that, in the reafonable
judgment of men, fuccefs was àffured, failure impo-fible.95

To Champlain, the vifion. of a great -colonial eflabliffiment
in New France, thàt ha d fo lon-g floated before him in the
diftance, might well féem to be now almoft within his grafp.

But difappoîntment was" near at -hand. Events were aL

ready tranfpiring which were deftined to caft a cloud over

thefe brilliant hopes. A fleet of armed veffels was already
croffing the Atlantic, bearing the Enolifh flag

ltp ,, with hoffile
intentions to the fettlements in New France. Here-we muft
paufe in our narrative to explain the origin, charader, and
purpofe of this ' armament, as unexpeded to Champlain as it

was unwelcome.
The reader muft be reminded that no bound > aries between

'the French and Englifh territorial poffefflons in North
America at this time exifled. Bach -of thefe great nations

was putting forth claims fo broad 'and extenfive as to utterly
exclude the other. By their refpe&ive charters', arants, andZD
conceffions, they recognized no fovereignty or ownerfhip but
their own.

Henry IV. of France, made, in 16o3, a grant to a favorite
noblemani, De Monts, of the territory lying between the for-
tiéth- and the forty-fixth degrees of north latitude. james I.
of - Enuland, three years latér, in -i 6o6, granted to the Vir-

ginia
'Dr', The affociation was a joint-ftoc«k For a full flatèment of the organiza-

Company. Each corporator was bound tion and conflitution of the Company of
to, pay in three thoufand livres; and as New France, Vide Mercure François,

there were over a hundred, the quick Tome XIV. PP- 232-:z67. Vide al fb
capital amounted to, over 300,000 -livres. Charlevoies He. New France, Shea's
- Vide Mercitre François, Parie, 1628, Trans: Vol. IL PP. 39-44-
-Tome XIV. p. 25o.
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ginia Companies the territory lying between the thirty-fourth
and the fort -eighth degrees of north latitude, covering the
whole grant made by thé French three years before. Creu'x-

ius, a French, hiftorian of Canada, writing fome years later
than this, informs us that New France, that is, the French
poffefflons in North America, then embraced the immenfe

territory extending from Florida, or from the thirty-fecond
degree of latitude, to the polar circle, and in longitude from
Newfoundland to Lake Huron. It will,-'therefore, be feen
thàt each nation, the Englifh and the French, claimed at

that time fovereignty over the fame territory, and over nearly
the whole of the continent of North America. Under

thefe circumftances, either of thefe -nations was prepared to,
avail itfelf of any favorable opportunity to difpoffefs the

other.
The En,&lifh, however, had' at this', ' period, particular and

fpecial. reafons for defiring to accomplifli this. important ob--

jea. Sir William Alexandex ý96 Secretary of State for Scot-

land at the court- of England, had received, in 162 1, from,

james I., a grant, under the nan-le of New Scotland, of a

large.territory, covering the prefent province of Nova Scotia,

New Brunfwick, and that part of the province of Québec

lying eaft of a line drawn from the head-waters of the River

St. Croix in a northerly diredion to the River St. Lawrence.

He had affociated with him a large number of Scottifh no--

blemen and merchants, and was taking adive meafures to

eftablifh Scottifh colonies on this territory. Thé French

'had made a fettlement within its limits, which had been

broken

915 Viiù Sir William Alexander and American Colonization, Prince Society,
Boflon, 1873.
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broken -up and the colony difperfed in .16 13, by Captain
Samuel 'Araall, under the authority of Sir Thomas Dale,
governor of the colony at jameftown, Virginia. A defuItory
and ftraacrling French population was flill in occupation, un-
der the nominal govetnorfhip of Claude La Tour. Sir Wil-
liam Alexander and his affociates naturally look ' ed for more
or le-fs inconvenienée and annoyance from the claims of the
French. It was, therefore, an objeâ of great perfonal im-
portance and particularly defired hy him, to extinguifh all
French claims, not only to his own grant, but to the neiah-
boring fettlement at Quebec. If this were done, he might
befure of being unmolefled- in carrying forward his col-onial
enterprife.

A war had broken out between Trance and England the
year before, for the oftenfible purpgfe, on the part of the
Englifh, of relieving the Huguenots who were fhut up in

the city of Rochelle, which was beleao,-uered- by the armies
of Louis XIII., underthe direàion of his- prime minifter,
Richelieu, who was refolved to reduce this laft ftronghold to,
obedience. The exiftence"of this war offered an opportu-
nity and pretext for difpo'f-fëffing the French and extinguifh-
ing their claims under the rules of war. This objeâ could
nGt be attained in any other way., The French were too

deeply rooted to be removed by any lefs violent or decifive
i-ýeans.. No time was, therefore, loft in taking advantage of

this opportunity.
Sir William Alexander applied himfèlf to the formation of

a company of London merchants who fhould bear e ex-
penfe of fitting out an armament that fhould not on ýýover-

come and take poffeffion of the'French fettlements and forts

wherever

m
mmeu -M m

- .. @ a m m m
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wherever they fliould be found, but plant colonies and ered

-fùitabýp defences to hold thern in the. future. The company

was fpeedily o'ruanized, confiflinu of Sir William Alexander,

junior, Gervafe Kirke, Robert Charlton, William Berkeley,
97and perhaps others, diftincruifhed merchahts of London.

Six fhips were equipped with a fuitable armament and letters

of marque, and defpatched on their hoftile errand. Capt.

David Kirke, afterwards Sir David, was appointed admiral

of the fleet, who likewife commanded one of the fl-lips.911

His brothers,ýLewis Kirke and Thomas Kirke, were in com-

mand of two others. -They failed, under a'-royal patent e'xe-

cuted in favor of Sir William Alexander, junior, fon of the

fécretary, and others, granting exclufive authority to, trade,
feize, and confifcate French or Spanifh fhips and deftroy the

French fettlements on the river and Gulf of St. Lawence

and parts adjacent.
Kirke

197 Vide Colonial Pabers, Vol. V. 87,
III. We do not find the mention of

any others as belonging to the Company
of Merchant Adventurers to Canada.

98 Sir David Kirke was one of five
brothers, the fons of Gervafe or Gervais

Kirke, a merchant of -London, and his
wife, Elizabeth Goudon of Dieppe in
France. The grandfather of Sir David

was Thurfton Kirke of Norton, a finall
town in the northern part of the county

of Derby, 'known,às the birthplace of
the féulptor Chantrey. This little ham-
let had been the home of the Kirkes for
féveral aenerations. Gervafe Kirke bad,
in 1629' refided in Dieppeý for the moft of
the forty years preceding, and his chil-

dren were probably born there. Sir
David Kirke was married to Sarah,

dauo,,hter of Sir Jofeph Andrews. In
early life he was a wine-merchant at
Bordeaux and Cognac. 'He was knighted

by Charles I. in 1633, in recognition of
his fervices in taking Quebec.'_' On the

13th of Noýember, 1637, he received a
grant of Il the whole continent, ifland,

or region called Newfoundled.ý' In
1638, he took up his refidence at Ferry-
land, Newfoundiand, in the houfe built
by Lord Baltimore. He was a friend
and correfpondent of Archbifhop Laud,

to whGm he wrote, in 1639, Il That the
ayre of Newfoundland, agrees perfectly
well with all ý,od's creatures,, except
jefuits and fchifmâtics." He remained
in Newfoundland nearly twenty years,

where he died in r655-56, having expe-
rienced many. difappointments occa-

fioned by his loyalty to- Charles I. -
Vide Colonial Papers, Vol. IX. No. 76;
The Fir«fl EngliA Conqu«Z of Canada,
by H enry Kirke, London, 187 1, Paffim ; -
Les Týoyages dv Sievr & Champlain,
Paris -ed.' 163-2, P. 25 7.

îý
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Kirke failed, with a part if not the whole of his fleet, to
Annapolis Bafin in the Bay of Fundy, and took poffellion of
the defultory French feulement to which we have already
referred. He left à Scotch colony there, under the com-
mand of Sir William Alexander; junior, as governor. The

fleet finally rendezvoufed at Tadouffac, capturino- all the
Frerich fifhinz barques, boats, and pinnaces which félI in its

way ôn the coaft of Nova Scotia, includina the Ifland of
Cape Breton.

From Tadouffâc, Kirke defpatched a fhallop to Quebec; in
charg of fix Bafque fifhermen whom he had recently cap-
tured. They were bearers- of an official. communication

from the admiral of the Englifh -fleet to Champlain.- About
the.fame time he fent up the river, likewife, an- armed barque,

well manned, which anchored off Cape Tourmente, thirty
miles below Qùebec, near an outpoft which had been -eftab7
lifhed y Champlain for the convenience of forage and paf-
tura e for .cattle. iiere a fqua'd of men landed<ý>, took four

men, a wornan, and little girl prifoners, killed fuch -,of the
cattle as they defired. for ufe and burned the reft in the fia-

bleÉ, as likewife two- frnall houfés, pillaging and laying wa:fte
every thinor they could find.* Havine done* this, the barque

haffily returned to Tadouffac.
We muft now afk the reader to ret.urn with us to the little

fettlement at Quebec. The proceedings which twe have juft
narrated were as yet unknown to, Champlain. The fum- er
of 1628 was wearing onand no fupplies had arrived, fro'ZD
France. It was obvious that forne accident had detained
the tranfports, and they niight not arrive at all. His provi-
fions were "nèarly exhaufled. To fubfift without a tefupply

was

a0 «" "fun M



Sufficiently affured of the character of the enemy, Cham-

lain haftened- to'put the unfinifhed fort in as àood conditionp
1- as poffible, a pointinu to, every, man in the little crarrifon his

poft, fo that all miorht be ready for duty at a moment's warning

On the afternôon of the next day a -frnall fail came into the

bay, evidently a ftranger; diredinu its courfe not through the

ufual channel, but towards the little Rivèr St. Charles. It

was too infianificant to caufe any alarm. Champlain, how-
Yz Z ýi

ever fent a detachment of arquebufiers to, receive it. - It
ýn proved-.to, be Enalifh, a*nd contained the fix Bafqueýfifhermen

ýd already referred to, charged by Kirke wâh defpatches for

Champlain. They had met the armed barque return-ing to

Tadouffac, and had taken off and brought up with them
the XIM

7t

el-i,
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was impoffible. Each weary day added a new keennefs ' to

his anxiety. A winter of deffitution, of flarvation and death

for his little colony of well on towards a hundred perfons

was the -painful pidure that now conflantly haunted his

mind. To avoid this cataftrophe, if poffible, he, ordered a

boat to be conftruded, to enable him to -communicate with-

the lower waters of the aulf, where he hoped he miorht ob-

tain provifions from, the fifhermen on the coaft, or tranfporta-

tion for a part or the whole of his colony to France.

On the gth of july, two men came up from Cape Tour-

mente to announce that an Indian h ad brought in the news

that fix large Àhips, had entered and were lyincy at anchor in

the harbor of TadolÊuffac. The fame day, not long after, two

canots arrived, in one of which was Foucher, the chief herd:G

man at Cape Tourmente, who had efcaped from his captors,

from whom Champlain firft learned what had taken place at

that outpoft.
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the woman and little girl who had been captured the day

before at Cape Tourmente.
The defpatch, written two days before, and bearing date

july 8th, 1628, was a courteous invitation to furrender Que-
bec into the hands of the Encrlifh, affigning feveral natural

and cogént reafons why if would be for the intereft of all par-

ties for them to do fo. Under différent circumfIances, the

reafoning might have had weight; but this Enorlifh admiral

had clearly conceived a very inadéquate idea of the charader
of Champlain, if he fuppofed he would furrender his poft, or
even take it into confideration, while the enemy demanding
it and his means -of enforcing it were at a diftance of at
leaft a hundred miles. Champlain -fubmitted the letter to,
Pont Gravé and the other gentlemeii of the colony, and we
concluded, he adds, that if the Enorlifh had a defire to fée usZD

nearer, they muft comé to us, and not threaten us- f rom fo
great a diflance.

Champlain returned an anfwer declinin the demand,9
couched in lano-uage of refpedful and dignified politenefs.

It is eafy, however, to deteâ a tinge of farcafm. runninu
thf6uuh it, fo délicate as not to be offenfive, and-yet fùffi-
ciently obvious to convey a ferene indifférence on the part
of the French commander as to, what the Enulifh miubt

-think it beft to, do in the fequel- The tone of the reply, the
air of confidence pervading, it, led Kirke to believe that the
French were in a far better condition to refift than they
really were. The Englifli admiral thought it prudent to,

withdraw. He deftroyed all theý French fifliing veffels and
boats at Tadouffac, and proceeded down the gulf, to do the
fâme along the coaft.

We
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We have -already alluded, in the preceding pages, to De
Roquemont, the French admiral, who had been charged by

the Company of the Hundred Affociates to convoy a fleet
of tranfports to Canada. Wholly ignorant of the i'por-
tance of an earlier arrival at Quebec, he appears to have

moved leifurely, and was now, with his whole fleet, lyino- at
ahchor in the Bay of Gafpé. Hearincr that Kirke wâs in-

the gulf, he very unwifely prepared to give him, battle, and
moved out of the bay for that purpofe. On the i8th of

july the two armarnents met. Kirke had fix armed veffels
under his command, while De Roquemont had but four.
The confliél was unequal. The Englifl-1 veffels were unen-

cumbered and much heavier than thofe of the French. De
-Roqtiemont99 was foon à-verpowered and compelled to fur-

render. His whole fleet of twenty-two veffels, with a hun-
dred and thirty-five pieces of ordnance, together with fupplies
and colonifts for Quebec, were all taken. Kirke -returned to'

Encrland laden with the rich fpoils of his conquefl, havingZD ZD
pradically accomplifhed, if not- what he had i fitended, nev-

erthelefs that which fatisfied the avarice of the London mer-
chants under w-hof*e aufpices the expedition.had fàiled. The
capture of Quebec had fro' the beginning been the objedive
purpofe of Sir William Alexander. 'rhe taking of this fleetZD
and the cutting off their fupplies was an 'import ' ant ftep in

this undertakino-. The conqueft was thereby affured, thouorhZD
not completed.

Champlain,
99 Champlain criticifes with merited les fait eflimer, c3me efut fuiuy de

féverity the condud of De Roquemont, rufes, ftratacrefmes, & d'inventi-s: plu-
and clofes in the followin-cr words : Il Le fieurs auecý'peu ont beailcoup fait. &- fe

merite d'un bon Capitaine n'eft pas font rêdus glorieux &- redoubtab1's.1ý -

feulemèt au courage, mais il doit eftre Vi(le Les 1,ýeoya,,,es dz, Sicvr de Chani-
acciàpagné de prudîFce, qui eft ce qui plailz,. ed. j 6,-2, part .11 p. 166.
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Champlain, havinor defpatched his reply to Kirke, naturally

fuppofed he would foon appear before Quebec to carry out his

threat. He awaited this event with ureat anxiety. About ten

days after the meffenorers had departed, a young Frenchman,

named Defflames, arrived in a fmall boat, hàving been

fent by De Roquemont, the admiral of the new company,

to inform Champlain that he was then at Gafpé with a'largore

fleet, brina-ing colonifts, arms, flores, and provifions for the

fettlement. DeÉdames oclfo ftated that De Roquemont in-

tended to attack 'the Englifh, and that on his way he had

heard the report of cannon, which led him to believe that

a confliâ had already taken place. -Champlain heard nothing

more from -the lower St. Lawrence until the next May, when

an Indian from Tadouffac brought the flory of De Roque-

mont's defeat. .
In the mean time, Champlain re-forted to every expedient

to provide fubfiftence for his famifhinu colony. Even at the

time whén the furrender was demanded b the Enorlifhý they

were on daily rations of féven ounces each. The means of
obtaining food were exceedingly flender. Fifhing could not

be profecuted to any extent, for the want of nets, liPes, and
hooks. Of gunpowder they had lefs than fifty pounds, and
a poffible attaék by treacherous favages rendered it inexpe-
dient to expend it in huntinz game. Moreover, they had noIZ-J
falt for curing or preferving the flefh of fuch wild animals asZD

they chanced to take. The few acres cultivated by the mif-
fionaries and the Hébert fàmily, and the -fmall crardensZZ) . . ý1
about the fettlement, could yield but little towàrds fu:ftaining
nearly a hundred perfons for the full term of ten months,
the fhorteft period in which they could reafonably exped

fupplies



fupplies frorn France. A fyflem. of the utmoft economy was
inftituted. A few eels wère_ purchafed by exchange of bea-

ver-fkins frorn the Indians. Peafe were reduced to flour firft

by mortars and later by hand-mills conftruded for the pur-
pofe, and made into a foup to add flavor to, other lefs palatable

food. Thus economifing their refoùrces, the winter finally

wore away, but when the fpriner came, their fcanty means

were entirely exhaufled. Henceforth their fole reliance was
upon the few:fifh that could be taken frorn the river, and the

edible roots gathered day by day frorn the fields and forefts.

An attempt was made to quarter forne of the men upon the

friendly Indians, but with little fuccefs. * 1ýear the laft of

june, thirty of the colony, men, women, and children, unwill-

in(y to remain lonaer at Ouébec, were defpatched to- Gafpé,
twenty of thern to refide theré with the Indians, the others

to feek paffage to France by forne of the foreiorn, fifhinoý-

veffels on the coaft. This detachment was,>conduded by
Euflache Boulle, the brother-in-law of Champlain. The rem-

nant of the litfle colony, ýifheartened -by the ggloorny pro:C-

peâ before thern and exhaufted by hunger, continued to

drag out a miferable exiftence, gathering fuftenance for the

wants of each day, without knowing what was to fupply the

demands of the next.
On the igth of july, 1629, three Englifh véffels weré'ý féen'

from the fort at Quebec, diflant not more than three miles,

approaching under full fail.'<>o Their purpofe could not be

mi:ftaken. Champlain called a couricil, in which it was de
cided

"DO On the 13th of March, 16-29, let- ers, in favor of the "Abigail," 300
ters of marque were iffued to Capt. tons, the Il William," 2oo tons, the
Davîd Kirke, Thomas Kirke, and oth- Gebrge "of London, and the jarvis."

Samuel de Chanz»iain, 1671629.
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cided at once to furrén dër-,ý',-b-'Ù-t only on good terms ; other-
wife, to refift to their ütinôft,.with fuch flender means as they

had. The little cra men, all his àvailable
force, haftened to.theîjý-Pîq_ Aflagof truce-foon brought
a fummons from-tÉe,,'-bir'e.t-h'ers, Lewis and Thomas Kirke,
couched in courteous--,Iàncruaue, afkina the furrender of the
fort and fettlement, and promifinu fuch honorable and rea-
fonable terms as Champlain -himfelf miorht didate.

To this letter Champlain'o" replied that he had not, in his
prefent circumftances- the power of refifling their demand,
and that on the morrow he would communicate the condi-
tions on which he would deliver up the fettlement; but, in
the mean time, he -muft requeft them to retire beyond can-
non-fhot, and not attempt to land. * On the evening of the

fame- day the articles of capitulation' were delivered, which
were finally, with very little variation, ao-reed to by both

4t>

parties.
The wholé eflabliffiment at Quebec, with all the mov-

able property belonging to ît, w-as to be furrendered into the
hands of the Englifh. The colonifts were to be tranfported
to France, neverthelefs, by the way of England. The offi-

cers were permitted to leave with their arms, clothes, and the
peltries belonging to them. as perfonal, property. The fol-
diers werè,allowed their clothes and a beaver-robe each; the
miffionaries, their robes and books. This agreement was
fubfequently'ratified at Tadouffac by David Kirke, the ad-

miral of ' the fleet, on the i gth of Auguft, 1629.
On the 2oth of july, Lewis Kirke, vice-admiral, at the

head
101 This correfpondence is preferved le Sievr ek Chamolain, Paris, 1632, PP-

by Champlain. - Vide Les Voya.gesjOar 215-219.-
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head of tvo hundred armed men,'02 too- formal poffeffion of
y Quebec, in the narne of Charles I., the kinor of Enuland.

The En.,, lifh > fla was hoi' fled over the Fort of St. Louis.Ç.) c)
.t Drums beat and cannon were difchar(Ted in token of the ac-

complifhed viélory.
e The Enorlifh derneaned thernfelves with exemplary cour-

tefy and kindtiefs towards their prifoners of war. Cham-
plain was réquefled to continue to occupy his accuftomed

quarters until he fhould leave Quebec; the holy mafs was
celebrated at his requeft; and an inventory of what was
found in the habitation'and fort was prepared and placed in

.n his hand, a document' which proved to be of fervice in the
'l- féquel. The colonifts were naturally anxious as to the difpo-

e fition of their lands and effeds; but their fears were quieted
.h when they were all cordially invited to rernain in the fet-

:h flernent, affured, moreover, that they fhould have the fame
privilecres and fecurit' of perfon and property which they*D4 - y

v- had enjoyed from. their own government. This generous
ie offer of the Englifh, and 'their kind and ýconfiderate treat-

ýd ment of them, induced "the larger part of the colonifts to
rernain.

.ie On the 24th of july,-Champlain, exhaufled by a year of
)1- diftréffiýfia anxiety and care, and depreffed by the adverfe-ý - ZD

,ie proce-édings going on about him, embarked on the veffel of& %t:
as Thomas Kirke for Tadouffac, to await the departure of the
d- fleet for En(xland. Bèfore reaching their -defli nation, theyýt)

encountered a French fhip laden with merchandifé and fup-
.ie plies, commanded by Emeric de Caen, who was endeavoring

id to
?P_ 102 Vùe Abjlb-aé7 of the De

Ca bofition of endar of State Papers, colonial, 15747
N. David-Kirke and Others. Cal- 166o, p. 103-

22
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to reach Quebec for the purpofe of trade and obtaining cer-
tain peltry and other property:Rored at that place, -belonging

to his uncle, William de Caen. A confliâ was inevitable.
The two veffels met. The ftruorule was fèvere, and, for a
time," of doubtfül refult. At length the French ' cried for
quarter. The combat ceafed. De Caen afked permiffion to
fpeak with Champlain. This was accorded by Kirke, wh-

informed him, if another fhot were fired, it would be' at the
peril of his life. Champlain was too old a foldier and too
brave a man to be infl'uenced by an appeal to his perfonal
fears. He coolly replied, It will be an eafy matter for you
to take my life, as I am in your power, but it would be a

di:fgraceful a&, as you w- ould violate your facred promife. I
cannot command the men in the fhip, or prevent their doing
their duty as brave men fliould; and you ought to'commend
and not blame them.

De Caen's fhip was borne as a prize into the harbor of Ta-
douffac, and paffed for the prefent into the vortex of general
confiféation.

Champlain remained at Tadouffac until the fleet was ready
to return to Enoriand. In the mean time, he was courte-

oufly entÉrtained by Sir David Kirke. He was, however,
greatly pained and difappointed that the admiral'was unwili

ing that he fhould take with him to France two Indian- girls
who had been prefented to him a year or two before, and

whom he had been carefully inftriiding in religion and man-
ners, and whom he loved as his own daughters. Kirke, how-
ever, was inexorable. , Neither reafon, entreaty, nor the tears
of the unhappy maidens could move him. As he could not
take them with him, Champlain adminiftered to them fùch

confolation
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confolation as he could, counfelling them to be brave 'and
virtuous, and to continue to fay the prayers that he had taught

them. It was a relief to his anxiety 'ât laft to be able to ob-
tain from Mr. Couillard,103 one of the earlieft fettlers at Que-
bec, the-promife that they fhould remain in the care of his

wife, while the girls, -on their part, affured him that they
would be as dau > hters to their new fofler-parents until his
return to New France.

Quebec having been provifioned and garrifoned, the fleet
failed for England about the middle of September, and ar-
rived at Plymouth on the 2oth of November. On the 27th,
the mifflonaries and others who wifhed to return to France,

difembarked at Dover, while Champlain was taken to Lon-
don, where he arrived on the 29th.

At Plymouth, Kirke learned that a peace between France

and Eiicriand had been concluded on the 24th of the preced-
ing April, nearly three months before Quebec had been
taken; confequently, every thing that had been done by this

expedition muft, fooner or later, be reverfed. The articles of
peace had provided that all conquefts fubfequent to the date

of that inftrument fhould be reflored. It was evident that
Quebec, the peltry, and other property taken, there, together

with the fifhinu-veffels and others captured in the gulf, muft

be reflored to the French. To Kirke and the Company of
London Merchants this was a-bitter difappointment. Their

expenditures had been large in the firft infiance; the prizes

of the year before, the fleet of the Hundred Affociates which
they

'ID3 Couillard. Champlain writes Cou- which remained at Quebec after it was
lart. This appears to have been William taken by the Ena-lifh. - Vide Laver-
Couillard, the fon-in-law of Madame dière's note, Ruvres de Champlain,
Hébert. and one of the five families Quebec ed. Vol. VI. P. 249.

ami~_
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they had captured, had probably all been abforbed in the
outfit of the prefent expedition. comprifing the fix veffels
and two pinnaces with whicIl - Kirke * had failed for the con-
quefl of - Quebec. Sir William Alexander had obtained, in
the February precedino-, from, Charles I., a royal charter of
THE COUINTRY AND LORDSHIP OF CANADA IN AMERICA,">4

embracinor a belt of territory one hundred leagues in width,
coverino; both fides of the St. Lawrence from its mouth to
the Pacific Ocean. This charter with the moft ample pro-

vifions had been obtained in anticipation- of the takiner of
Quebec, and in order to pave the way for' an immediate oc-

cupationand fettlement of the country. Thus a plan for
the eflablifhment of -an Englifh colonial empire on the banks
of the St. Lawrence had been deliberately formed, and down
to the prefent moment offered every profped of a brifliant
fuccefs. But a cloud had now fwept along the horizon and

fuddenly obfcured the last ray of hope.- The proceeds of their
two years of incefIânt labor, and the large fums which they
had rifked -in -the enterprife, had vanifhed like a mift in the
morning fun. But, as the caufe of the Englifh became more

defperate, the hopés of the ýFrench revived. The loffes of
the latter were great and difheartening; but they faw, never-

thelefs, in the -diflancej the lohor-cherifhed New France of the
paft rifing once more into renewed firength and beauty.

On his arrival at London, Champlain immediately put
himfelf in communication with Monfieur de Châteauneuf,

the French amb'affador, laid before him the original of the
capitulation,

114 An Englifh tranflation' of this Vide Sir William A lexander andA mer-
charter froTn the Latin original was ican Colonization, Prince Society, Bof-
publiffied bythé Prince Society in 1873- ton, PP- 239-249.
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105 Champlain publifhed, in 1632, a
brief argument fetting forth the claims
of the F-rench, which he entitles, A bregé
des Defcû-,17iertvres de la Nouuelle
France, tant de ce que nous auons def-

couziert comme auffli les Anglois, debitis
ks Virgines iùsqu'au Freton Dauis,

de cequ'eux &- nous Pouuons Pre-
tendrefuiùant le rapport des Hifloriens
qui . en ont defcrit, que ie rapporte cy

dejous, quiferont iitger à vn chacun dit
iJutfansPa,ý7îon. - Vide ed. 163:2, P. 290.
In tbis paper he narrates fuccindly the

,early difcoveries made both by the
French and Englifh navigators, and en-
forces the doarine of the fûperior claims
of the French with clearnefs and

1629.

capitulation, a map of the -countr'y, and fuch other memoirs

as were -needed to fhow the fuperior claims of the French to

Quebec on the orround both of diféovery and occupation.105

Many queftions arofe concerning the poffeffion and owner-
fhip of the peltry and other property taken by the Enoý-lifh,
and, during- his ftay, Champlain contributed as far as poffible.

to the fettlement of thefe complications. It is fomewhat

remarkable that during this time the Englifh pretendect to

hold him as a prifoner of war, and even attempted to extort

ranfom from him,'06 preffing the matter fo far that Cham-
plain felt compelled to remonftrate againft a demand fo ex-

traordinary and fo obviioufly unjuft, as he was in no fenfe a

prifoner of war, and likewife to flate his inability to pay a

ranfom, as his whole eftate in France did not elxceed féven

hundred pounds fierling. 'I -
After having remained a month in London, Champlain

was permitted to depart for France, arrivinor on the laft -day

of December.
At Dieppe he met Captain Daniel, from whom he learned

that
ftrength. It contains, probably, the

fubftance of what Champlain placed at
this time in the hands of the French
embaffador in London.
106 It is difficult to conceive on what

ground this * ranfom was demanded. fince
the whole proceedings- of the Eno,Iifh

ao-ainft Quebec were illegal, and con-
trary to the articles of peace which

bad juft been concluded. That fuch a
demand was made would be regarded as
incredible,,- did not the fac-t reft upon
documentary evidence of undoubted

authoritv. -Vide Laverdièrés citation
from. Sýate Papérs Office, Vol. V.* No.

33. (Euvres de Champlain, Quebec ed.,

Vol. VI. P. 1413.

mm
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that Richelieu and the Hundred Affociates had not been

unmindful of the * reffina wahts of their colony at Quebec.

Arrangements had beèn made early in the year i 629to fend to,

Champlain fuccor and fupplies, and a fleet had been organized

to be conduded thither by the Commander lfaac de Razilly.

While preparàtions were in progrefs, peace was concluded

between France and England on the 24th of April. It was,

confequently, deemed unneceffary to accompany the tranf-

ports by an armed force, and thereupon Razilly's orders were

countermanded, while Captain Daniel of Dieppe,107 whofe

fervices had been engagred, was fent forward with four veffels

and a barque belongincr to the company, to carry fupplies to,

Quebec. " A ftorm. fcattered'his fleet, but the veffel under

his immediate command arrived on the coaft of the Ifland

of Cape B ' reton, and anchored on the i8th of September,
nov0flylo, in the little harbor of Baleine, fituated about fix

miles eafterly from the prefent fité of Louifburcrh now

famous in the annals of that ifland.. Hère he was furprifed

to find a Britifh fettlement. Lord Ochiltrie, better known

as Sir James Stuart, a Scottifh nobleman, had obtained a

grant, through Sir William Alexander, of the Ifland of Cape

Breton, and had, on the i oth of the J uly preceding, novojîylo,
planted there a colony of fixty perfons, men, women, and

children, and had thrown up for their proteEüon a temporary

fort. ISaniel confidered this an intrufion upon French foil.

He.accordingly made a bloodlefs capture of the fortrefs at

% - Baleine,
107 VÏ& Relation dv Voyage faitpar Society of New France or the Hundred

le Capitaine Daniel de Dieppe, année Affociates, as Carolvs Daniel, nauticus
bitaneus. Vide Hikria ade fis

162ge Les Voyages du Sieu;i- & Cham Ca Can n
Plain, Paris, 1632, P. 271. Captain for the names of the Society of the
Daniel was enrolled by Creuxius in the Hundred AHociates.
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Baleine, demolifhed it, and, failing to the north and fmreep-
-ing round to the wefý entered an eftuary which he fays the
favages called Grand Cibou,"'D' where he ereéied a fort and
left a garrifon of forty men, with provifions and all necef-

fary means of defence. Having fet up the arms of the
King of France and thofe of Cardinal Richelieu,'ereéled a
houfe, chapel, and magazine, and leaving two',Jefuit miffion-
anes, the fathers Barthélemy Vimond -,and 'Alexander de

Vieuxpont, he departed, taking with him the Britifh colonifts,
forty-two of whom he landed near Falmouth in England,
and eighteen, including Lord Ochiltrie, he carried into
France. This fettlement at the Bay of St. Anne, or Port

Dauphinaccidentally eftablifhed and inadequately fuftained,
lingered a few years and finally difappeared.

Having received the aboyé narrative from Captain Daniel,
Champlain foon after proceeded to Paris, and laid the whole
fubjeâ of the unwarrantable proceedingÊ' of the Englifh in

détail

1011 Cibou. Sometimes written Chi-
bou. "' Cibou means," fays Mr. J.

Hammond Trumball, 41fimply river in
all êaftern Algonkin languages.l' - MS.

letter. Nicholas Denys, in bis very full
itinerary of the coaft of the ifland of
Cape Breton fpeaks alfo of the entree
du Petit Chibou ou & Labrador. This
Petit Chibou, according to bis defcrip-
tion, is identical with what is now known
as the Little Bras d'Or, or finaller paf-
fage to Bras d'Or Lalce. It feems prob-
able that the great Cibou of the Indians
was applied nally by them to what
we now callole* Great Bras d'Or, or

lar&ýer ýaffàge to, Bras &Or Lake. It is
plain, however, that Captain Daniel
and other early writers applied it to an
eftuary or bay a little further weft than

the Great Bras d'Or, feparated from it
by Cape Dauphin, and now known as
St. Anne's Bay. It took the nam.e of
St. Anne's immediately on the planting
of Captain Daniel's colony, as Cham-
plain calls it, Phabitation _fainéle Anne
en Pý* dit Ca ,O-Breton in bis relation
of what took plâce in 1631-- VOYqges,
ed. 163:ý, p. -298. A very good defcrip-
tion of it by Père Perrault may be
found in efuit Relations, 1635, Quebec
ed. p. 42. - Vz-&,, alfo, Defciiption di

FAmerique Septentrionale Par Mon-
fieur Denys, Paris, 1672, P. 155, where
is given an elaborate deféription of St.
Anne's Harbor. Granîbou may be
feen on Champlain's map Of 1632, but

the map is too indefinite to aid us in
fixing its exaa location.
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detail before the king, Cardinal Richelieu, and the Company
of New France, and urged the importance of -- regaining pof-'

feffion as early as poffible of the plantation'from. which they
had been unjuilly ejeded. The Englifh kinor did not hefi-

tate at an early day to promife the refloration of Quebec,
and, in faél, after fome delay, all places which were occupied
by the French at the outbreak of the war. The policy of
the Englifh minifters appears, however, to have been to poft-
pone the execution of this promife as long as poffible, prol>

ably with the hope that fomething might finally occur to,
render its fulfilment unneceffary. Sir William Alexander,
the Earl of Stirling, who had very great influence with
Charles I., was particularly oppofed to the refloration of the
féttlement on the fhores of Annapolis Bafin. This fell
within the limits of the grant made to him, in 1621, under

the narne o«f New.'Scotland, and a Scotch colony was now in
occupation. He contended that no proper French planta-
tion exi:fted -there at the opening of the war, and this was
-probably trué; a few French people were, indeed, living

there, but under no recognized, certainly no adual, authority
or control of the crown of France, and conféquently they

were under no obligation to reflore it. But Charliýs I.
had given his word that all places taken by the Englifh

fhould be reftored as they were before the war, and no ar-
gument or perfuafions could change his refolution to
fulfil his promife. It was not, however, till after the lapfé

of more than two years, owing, chiefly, to the oppofition of
Sir William Alexander, that the refloration of Quebec and
the plantation on Annapolis Bafin was fully affured by the

treaty of St. Germain en Laye, bearing date March2q, 16,32.
The
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The reader M-Uft be reminded that the text of the treaty juft
mentioned and numerous contemporary documents fl-low that

the reftorations demanded by the French and granted by the
Encylifh only related to the places occupied by the French

before the outbreak of the war, and not to Canada or New
France or to any large extent of provincial territory what-
ever.1109 When the reflorations were completed, the boundary

lines diflinguifhing the Englifh and French poffeffions in
America were flill unfettled, the territorial riorhts, of both

nations were ftill undefined, and each continued, as, they had
done before the war, to, claim the fame territory as a part of
their refpeéÉve poffeffions. Hiflorians, giving'to this treaty
a fuperficial examination, and not confiderinor it in connec-

tion with ' contemporary documents, have, from that time to

the prefent, fallen into the loofe and unauthorized flatement
that, by the treaty ôf St. Germain en Laye, the whole do-

main of Canada or New France was reflored to the French.

Had the treaty of St. Germain en Laye, by which Que-

bec was reflored to, the French, fixed accurately the boun-

dary lines between the two countries, it would probably have

faved the expenditure of money and blood, which continued

to be demanded « from time to, time until, after a century and

a quarter, the whole of'the French poffeffions were tranf-

ferred, under the arbitration of war, to the Englifh crown.

CHAPTER XI.

109 Vide Sir William Alexander and ters, and Traas relating to the Coloni-
A merkan Colonizaaon' Prince Society, zation of New Scotland, Bannatyne
1871 PP. 66-72. -Royal Lettere, Char- Club, Edinburgh, 1867, P. 77 et.Oaffim.
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CHAPTER XI.

ËàRWC DE CAM; TAKES POSSESSION OF QUEBF.C.-CHAMPLALn PUBLISHES

MS VOYAGES. - RETuRxs - To NEw FRANtE, REPAIRS THE HABITATION,
AND ERECTS A CEIAPEI.-His LETTER TO CARDINAL DE RICHELIEU.-

CHAMPLAINIs DEATii.

N breaking up the fettlement at Quebec, the
loffes of the De Caens were confiderable, and it

was deemed an a& of, juftice to, allow them an
opportunity, to retrieve them, at leaft in part;

and, to enable them tà do this, the monopoly ýôf
the fur-trade in the Gulf of St. Lawrence vvras granted to

them for one year, and, on the retirement of the Englilh,
Emeric de Caen, as provifional, governor -for that period,

took formal pôffeffion, of Québec on the i3th of July, 1632.

In the mean time, Champlain remained in France, devot-
ing himfélf with chara6teriflic energy to the interefts of New

France. Befide the valuable counfel and aid which(he gave
regardin the expedition then fitting out and to, be fent to,
Quebec by the -Company of New France, he prepared and

carried through the prefs an edition ' of his Voyages,' com-
prifing extended extraéh from what he had already pub.
lifhed, and- a cofitinuation of the narrative to 1631. He
alfb publifhed in the fame volume a Treatife l' n Navi
and a Catechifin tranflated from the French by one of the
Fathers into the language àf the Montagnais.,,-,,"

On
luID This catechifm, beanng the fbl- dois, autre que celuy du Montagnare,

lowing title, is contained on fifiéen pages Pour la Conuerfion, des Imbitans dudit
in -the ed. of 1632: Doctrine ChreH- Oays. Par le R. P. BrebSuf de la mefme

enne, dv R. P. Ledefme de la Cam ga Co;npagnie. It is in double columns,
de Iefm. Traduiae en Langage ZZ- one fide Indian and the other French.

0 -

%MOMM 'iî'Wý ;" omutabbbab '@Q &A*-«
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On the 23d of March, 1633, having again been commif-
fioned as governor, Champlain failed from. Dieppe with a

fleet of- three veffels, the " Saint Pierre,' the '& Saint Jean,"
and the " Don de Dieu," belonging- to the Company -of New
France, conveying to Québec a larue number of colonifts,
together with the jefuit fathers, Enemond Maffé and jean
de Brèbeuf. The three veffels entered the harbor of Que- cil

bec on the 23d of May. On thé announcement of Cham-
plain's arrival, the little colony was all aftir. The -cannon

at the Fort St. Louis boomed forth their hoarfe welcome
of his coming. The hearts of all, particularly -ýof thofe

who had remained at Québec during the occupation of the
Englifh, were overflowing with joy. The three years' aý-

fence of their now vénérable and venerated governor, and

the trials, hardfhips, and diféouragements through which

they had in the mean time paffed, had not effaced from their

minds the virtues that endeared him to their hearts. The

memory of his tender folicitude in their behalf, his brave

example of endurance in the hour of want and péril, and

the fweetnefs -of his parting counfels, came back afrefh to,

awaken in them, new pulfations of gratitude. Champlain's

heart was touched by his'warm, réception and the vifible

proofs of theiflove and dévotion. This was a bright and

happy day in the calendar of the little colony.

Champlain addreffed - himfelf with, his old zeal and a re-

newed ftrèngth to every intereil that promifed immédiate or

future od refults. He at once direéted the rénovation and

improvement of the habitation and fort, which, after an oc-

cupation of three years by aliens,-could not be delayed. He

then inffituted means, holding cduncils and creating a new
trading-poil,
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trading-pofý for wiriping back the traffic of -the allied tribes,_

which had been -of late drawn away by the Englifh, who

continued to:fteal into the waters of the St. Lawrence for

that purpofe. At an early day after his re-eftablifhment of

himf'elf at Quebec, Champlain proceeded to build a memo-

rial chapel in clofe proximity to the fort which he had ere6ted

forne years ' before on the creft of the rocky eminence that

overlooks the harbor. He gave it the ap'ropriate and fig-

nificant narne, NoTREDAME DERECOUVRANCE, in grateful

memory of the recent return of the'French to New France,,,,

It had long been an ardent defiré of Champlain to e:ftablifh

ý French fettlement among the Hurons, and to plant a mif-

fion there for the converfion of this favorite tribe to the

Chri:ftian faith. Two miffionaries, De Brébeuf and De Nouë,

were now ready for the undertaking. The governor fpared
no pains to, fecure for thern a favorable reception, and via-
oroufly urged the importance of their miffion upon the Hurons

affembled at Quebec.1"2 But at the laft, when on the eve of
fécuring his purpofe, complications arofe and fb, much hof-
tility was difpIayed by one of the chiefs, that he thougbt it

prudent

The following extraàs will fhow
that the chapel was ere&ed7in 1633, that
it was built by Champlain, and that it
was called Notre Dame de Recouv-
rance.

Nous les menafines en noftre petite
chapelle, qui a commencé cefle année à
Pembellir. - Vùk ReZatiomdes Yeuites.

Quebec ed. 1633, P. 30-
La fage bonduitte et la prudence de

Monfieur de Champlain Gouuerneur de
Kebec et du fleuue fainâ Laurens, qui

nous honore de fa bien-veillance, rete-
nant vn chacun dans fon deuoir, a fait
que nos paroles et nos predications

ay nt eflé bien receuës, et la Chapelle
quýîl a fait drelTer proche du fort a l'hon-
neur de noftre Dame, &c. -Idem, 1634,
P. 2.

La troifiéme, que nous allons habiter
,cette Autome, la Refidence de Noftre-
dame de Recouurance, à Kebec proche
du Fori. - ldm, 163 5, P- 3.

112According to Père Lejeune, from
five to feven hundred Eurons had af-

fembled at Quebec in july, 1633, bring-
ing their canoes loaded with merchan-

dife. - Vide Relations des _7ifùùesý
Quebec ed. 1633, p. 34.
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prudent to advife its poftponement to a more aufpicious mo-

ment. With thefe and kindred occupations growinor out of

the refponfibilities of his charge, two years fbon paffed away.

During the fummer of 1635, Champlain addreffed an in-

terefting and important letter to Cardinal de Richelieu,
whofe authority at that time fhaped both the domeftic and

foreign policy of France. In it the condition and impera-

tive wants of Ne " w France are clearly fet forth. This docu-

ment was probably-the laft that Champlain ever penned, and

is, perhaps, the only autograph letter of his now extant.

His views of the richnefs and poffible refources of the coun-

try, the vaft miffionary field which it offered, and the policy
to be purfued, are fo clearly flated that we ne'ed offer no

apology for giving the following free tranflat-ion of the let-

ter in thefe pages., 13

LETTER OF CHAMPLAIN TO CARDINAL DE RICHELÏEU.

MONSEIGNEUR,- The honor of the commands tléat I have

received from your Eminence has infpired me with greater

courage to render to you every poffible fervice with all the

fidelity and affedion that cah be defired from a faithful fer-

vant. I fhall fpare neither'my blood nor my life whenever

the occafion fhaI1 demand them.
There are fubjeàs enouggh in thefe regions, if your Emi-

nence, after confidering the charader of the country, fhall

defire to extend your authority over them. This territory

is more than fifteen hundred leagues in length, lying be-

tween the fame parallels -of latitude as our own France. It
is

118 This letter was printed in CEuvres nal is at Paris, in the Archives of For-
de Champlain, Quebec ed. Vol. vi. eign Affairs.
Pièces Yu 0

.gficatîzesý P. 35. The orici-M

à;_

lot
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is watered by one of the fineit rivers in" the world, into which
empty many tributaries more than four huridred leagues in

length, beautifying a country inhabited by a vaft number- of
tribes. Some of them are fédentüy in their mode of life,

poffeffing, like the 'Muféovites, fowns and villagesý built of
wood; others are nomadic, hunters and fifhermen, all long-

ing to welcomé the French and religious' fathers, that they
may be inftruâed'in our faith.

The excellence of this country cannot be too highly efti-
mated or praifed, - both as to the richnefs of the'foil, the

diverfity of the timberfuch as we have in France, the abun-
dance of wild animals, game, and fifh, which are of extraor-
dinary magnitude. All this invites y'ou, Monfeigneur, and
makes it fée M" as if God had created'you above all your pre-

deceffors to, do ' a work here more pleafing to Him than any
that has yet been accomýlifhed.

For thirty years I have frequented this country, and have.
acquired a.thorough knowledge of it, obtainéd from my own
obfervation and the information gliven me by the native in-
habitants. Monfeigneur, I pray you to pardon. my zeal, if I

fay that, after your renown has fpread throughout the Eaft,
you fho'ulid end by compelling its recognition in- the Weft

Expelling the Englifh from Quebec has been a very im-
portant beginning, but,. neverthelefs, fince the treaty of peace

between the two crowns, they' have returned to ' carry on
trade and annoy us in this tiver; declaring that it was en-
joined upon them- to withdraw, but not to remain away, and
that they have their king's permifflon to come for the period
of thirty years. But, if your Eminence wills, yoù can make'
them feel the power of your authority. This can, further-

more,
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more, be extended at, your pleafùre to him Who has come

here to'bring -about a general eace among thefe peoples,
Who are at war with a nation holding more than fou* r'hun-

dred leacrues in fubjeffion, and 'ho prevent the free .ufe of

the rivers and highways. If this peace were made, we fhould

be in completea-nd eafy enjo'ment of our poffeffions. Once

eftablifhed in the country, we could expel our enemiesboth

Englifh and Flemlnls, forcing thern to withdraw to the coe

and, by depriving thern of trade with the Iroquois, oblige-

thern to abandon the country êntirely. It requires but one

hundred and twenty men, light-armed for avoiding arrows,

by whofe aid, together with two or three thoufand favage

warriors, our *allies, we fhould be, within a year, abfolu-te

mafters of all thefe peoples,, and, by eftablifhing order among

them,'Promote religious worfhip and fécure an incredi1ýe

arnount of traffic.
The country is rich in mines of copper, iron, fteel, brafs,

filver, and other minerals which may be found here.-
The coft Monfeigneur, of one hundred.and twenty men is

a trifling one to his M'a*efty, the enterprife the moff noble

that can be imagined.

All for the glory of God, whom. I pray with my whole

heart to grant you ever-iàcreafing profperity," and to make

me, all my life
Monfeigneur,

Your moft humble,
Moft faithfut and «

Moft obedient fervant,
CHAMÉLAIN.

AT Qumutç, ni NFw FRANý, the i5th of 'Augiüý 1635.

In
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d the key t ' Champlain's- war-In this letter will be foun 0
policy with the * Iroquois, no' where elfe fb -fully unfolded.

We fhall refer to, this fdbject in the féquel. de

Early in Oêtober, wlien t1fe harveft of the year had ri-
pened and been gathered in, and the leaves, had faded and.
fallen, and the earth was mantled in the fymbols of general
decay, in fýmpathy- with' all that furrounded him, in his

chamber in the little fort on the. creft of the r'ky promon-
tory at Quebec, lay the manly form, of Champlain, finitten
with diféafé, which was daily breaking down the vigor and
ftrength of his iron conflitution. 'From loving friends he re-
ceived the miniftrations of tender and affiduous care. But
his earthly career was neat its end. The bowl had been

broken at the fountain. Life went on ebbing , away from
week to week. At the end of two months and a half, on
Chriftmas day, the 25th of December, 1635, his fpirit paffed

to its final reft.
This otherwife joyous feftival was thus clouded with a

deep forrow. No heart in the little colony was untouched
by this event. All had been drawn to --Champlain, fb many

years their chief magiftrate and wife counfellor, by'a fponta-
rïeous and irrefiflible refpe& veneration, and love. It was
meet, as it was the univerfal defire, to, crown him, in his
burial, with every honor which, in their circumftances, they

could beflow. The" whole population joined in a mournful
proceffion. His fpiritual advifer and friend, Father Charles

Lalemant, -performed in his behalf the laft folemn férvice
of the church. Father Paul Le jeune pronounced a funerâl

diféourfé, reciting his virtues, his fidelity to the" king and the
Company of New France, his extraordinary love and devo-

-% tion

j
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tion to the ' famili 1 es of the colony,-and his laft counfels for
their continued, happi nefs and welfare.1114

When thefe ceremonies were over. his body was pioufly
and- tenderly laid to reft, and foon after a tomb was conf'
firuded for its reception expreffly in his honor as the bene-

faEto'r of New France. Tis * The place of his burial ,6_ was

within the little chapel fubfequently erected, and which was
.reverently called La"Chapell£ d£ M. de Chamblain, in grate-

ful memory cI him whofe body repofed beneath its fhelter-
0
ing walls.

CHAPTER XII.

in a tomb within the walls of a chapel
ereéIed by his fucceffor in the Upper

Town, and that this chapel was fituated
fomewhere within the court-yard of

the prefent poft-office. Père Le jeune,
who records the death of Champlain

in his Relation of 1636, does not men-
tion the place of his burial; but the
Père Vimont, in his Relation of 1643,
in fpeaking of the burial of Père
Charles Raymbault, fays, the "Gov-
ernor defireà that he fhould be buried
near the body of the laie Monfieur de
Champlain, whi ch is in a parti cular tomb
ere&ed expreffly to honor the memory

of that diffinguiffied perfonage, who
had placed New France under fuch
crreat obligation. In the Parifh Reg-
ifter of Notre Dame de Quebec, is the

following entry: ",-The 22d of Oélober
(164-), was interred in the Chapel of
M. De Champlain the Père Charles

Rimbault." It is plain, therefore, that
Champlain was buried in what was then

commonly known as the Chab, el of M - de
Champlain. By reference to ancient
documents or deeds (one beaing date
Feb. io, 1649, and another 22d ApniIb52,

and in one of which the Chapel of
Champlain is mentioned as contiguous
to a piece of land therein defcribed), the

Abbé

114 Vîde Relations des _7eieites, Que-
bec ed. 1636, p. 56. Creuxius, Hýbrîà
Canadetifis, pp. 183-4-
. 116 Monfieur le Gouuerneur, qui efti-
moit fà vertu, defira qu'il fuft enterré

prés du corps de feu Monfieur de Cham-

,plain, qui eft dans vn fepulchre par-
ticulier, erigé exprès pour honorer la

memoire de ce fignalé perfonnage qui a
tant obligé la Notiuelle France. - Viiie
Relations des _7éfuites, Quebec ed. 1643,
P- 3.

11, The exaél fpot where Champlain
wasluried is at this-time unknown.
Hifloriaiis and antiquaries have been

much interefted in ts d covery. In
1866, the Abbés-Laverdière and Cafgrain
were encouraged to believe that their
fearches had been crowned with fuc-
cefs. They publifhed a ftatement of

their diféovery. Their views were con-
troverted -in feveral critical pamphlets

that followed. In the mean time, addi-
tional refearches have been made. The

theory then broached that his burial
was in the'Lower Town, and in the Re-

colle9 chapel bijilt in 1615, has been
abandoned. The Abbé Cafgnuin, in an
able difcuiffion of this fubjeéI, in which

he cites documents hitherto unpuý-
lifhed, fhows that Champlain was buried

i4
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CHA£,PR XII.

Al>
CHAMPLAIN'S R1ELIGION_-'ý His WA POLICY. His DORESTIC ANI) SOCIAL

11FE. - CHAMPLAIN AS.Ax EitPLORER. - His LITERARY LABORS. -THE

RiEsULTS OIF HIS CAREER..,..,, %

S ChampWh had lived, fo he died, a firm, and con-
fiftent member of the Roman church. In harmony

with his general charaâèr, his religious views
were always moderate, never betraying him into

exceffes, or into any Merely partifan zeal. Born
during the profligate, cruel, and reign -of Charles
IX, he was, perhaps, too young to, be greatly affeded by the

evils charaderifÛc of that period, the maffacre of St. Barthol-
àmew's and the numberlefs vices.that fwept àlong in its train.
His yquth and early manhood, covering the plaflic and

formative period, ftretched through the reign of Henry III.,
in which the flandards of virtue and religion were little if
in any degree in-ilyqved. Early in the reign of Henry IV.,
w-hen he had fairly entered apon his manhood, we find him

clofely
Abbé Cafgrain %roves that the ChaPel

ý M. de Chaitiplain was within the
fuare where-is fituated the prefent poft-

ce at Quebec, and, as the tomb of
Champlain was within the chapel, it fol-
lows that Champlain was buried fome-

where within the -poft-office fquare above
mentioned.

Excavations in this fquare have been
made, but no, traces of the walls or
foundations of the chapel have bee'

found. In the eïcavations for cellars
of the houfes conftrueted along the
fquare, the foundations Of the chapel
niay have been removed. It is poffible

that when the chapel was deftroyed,
which was at a very early period, as no
refèrence to its exiftence is found fub-
fèquent toi 649, the body of Champlain
and the chers buried ihýére may have
been removed, and no record made of
the removal. TËè Abbé Cafgrain ex-

preffes the bope that other difcoveries
may hereafter be made that fhall place
this interefting queftion beyoýnd all

doubt. - Vide Documents Inédits Rela-
tifs im Tombeau de Chamblain, par
l'Abbé HR. Cafkrain, L'Opinion Pub-
lique, Montreal, 4 Nov. 1875.

- . ;, Uý- 1 - . >, . - -»* ' -ý . -",
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clofély affociated with tffe moderate party, which encouraged
and fuftained the broad, generous, and catholic pririciples of
that diffinguiffied fovereign.

When Champlain became lieutenant-governor of New
France, his attention was naturally turned to the religious
wants of his diftànt domain. Proceeding cautioufly, after
patient and prolonged inquîry, he feleded miffionaries who k
were earneft, zealous, and fully confecrated to their work.
And all whom he fubfequently invited into the field were
men of charader and learning, whofe brave endurance of
hardfhip, and manly courage.- amid numberlefs perils, fhed
glory and lu:ftTe upon their holy calling.

Champlain's fympathies. were always with his miffionaries

in their pious labors. Whether the enterprife were the

eflablifh'ent of a mifEon among the diftant Hurons, among
the Alaonquins on the upper St. Lawrence, or for the

enlargement of their accommodations at Quebeci the print-,
ing of a catechifin in the lanuuacre of the aborigines, or -if

the foundations of a college were to be laid for the educa-

tion & the fàvagqsý his heart and hand were ready for the

work.
On the eflablifh:tnent of the Company of New France, or

the H U«ndred Affociates, Proteflants were entirely excluded.

By its conftitution no Huguenots were allowed to fettle
within the domain of the company. If this rule was- not

fuggefled by Champlain, it undoubtedly exifted by his decided

and hearty concurrence. The mingling of Catholics and
Huguenots in the early bilftory of the colony had brouorht

with it numberlefi annoyances. By fifting the wheat before

it Was fown, it was hoped to get rid of an otherwife inevitable

caufe



caufe of irritation and trouble. The correânefs of the prin-

ciple of Chriflian toleration was nof admitted by the Roman
church then any more than it is now. Nor did the Prot-
eftants of that period believe in it, or praEtife it, whenever
they poffeffed the power to do otherwifé. Even the Puri-
tans of Maffachufetts Bay held that their charter conferred
upon thern the riorht and power of excluflon. It was not
eafy, it is true, to carry out this view by fquare lêgal enaâ-
ment without cominor into confliâ with the laws of England;
but they were adroit and fkilful, endowed with a marvellous
talent for findinu fome indireéi method of layina a heavy

hand upon Friend or Churchman, or the more independent
thinkers among their. own numbers, who defired to make their

abode within the precinâs of the bay. In the earlier years
of the colony at Quebec, when Proteflant and Catholic were
there on equal terms, Champlain's relicrious affociations led
Iiim, to fverve neither to the riaht haýnd nor to the left. His
adminiftration was, charaderized by juflice, firmnefs, and
gentlenefs, and was, defervedly fatisfadory to all parties.

In his later years, the little colony upon who:fe welfare and
Chriflian culture he had beftowed fo much cheerful labor
and anxious thought, became every day more and more dear
to his heart. - Within the ample folds of his charity were
likewife encircled the numerous tribes of favages, fpread over
the vaft domai'ns of New France. He earneftly defired that

all of them, far and near, fýiend and foe, miuht be in:ftruded
in the do&rines of the Chriftian faith, and broua t into will

ing and-loving obedience tothe crois.
In its perfonal ;application to his own heart, the religion

of Champlain was diftinguifhed b a natural and gradual

progrefs,

mg'. 

i
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progrefs. His warmth, tendern
and ftronorer with advancincr y

ZD ZD
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for the harveift. After his return

three years of his life, his time w
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private meditation and prayer.
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place upon record the following

eulogy:
" His furpaffing love of juftic

king, and the Society of New F
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The reader of thefe memoirs

furprife and perhaps with difapp

which Chamiplain took part in t

his firû vifit to the valley of the

Indians dwelling on the norther

lakes engaged in a deadly warfa

ern, the Iroquois tribes occupyi
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prefent State of New York, generally known as the Five
Nations. The hoftile . relations between thefe, favages were
not of recent date. They reached back to a very. early but

indefinite period. They may have exi:fted for féveral çentu-
ries. When Champlain planted his colony at Quebec, in
16o8, he at onceentered into friendly relations with aU the

tribes which were his immediate neighbors. - This was emi-
nently a fuitable thing to do, and was, moreover, neceffary
for his fafety and protedion.

But a permanent and effedi-ie alliance with the:Ce tribes
carried with it of neceffity a:folemn. affurance of aid againfl
their enemies. This Champlain promptly promifed without
hefitation, and the « next year he fulfilled his promife by lead-
ing them. to battle on the fhores of Lake Champlain. At
all fubfequent periods he regarded himfelf as committed to
aid his allies in their hoftile expeditions againft the Iroquois.

In his pri'nted journal, he offers no 'apology for his condud
in this refpe& nor does he intimate that his views could be
queftioned either in morals or found policy. He rarely

affians any reafon whatever for engaging in thefe wars. In
one or two inflances he flates that it féemed to him, neceffary
to do fo in order to facilitate the diféoveries which he wifhed
to make, and that he hoped it might in the end be the means

of leading the favages to embrace Chriftianity. But he no-
where enters upon a full difèuffion of this point. It is enough

to fay, in explanation of this filence, that a private journal like
that publifhed by Champlain, was not the place in which to

forefhadow a policy, efpecially as it might in the future be
fubjeâ to change, and its fuccefs might depend upon its

being known only to thofe who had the power to fhape and
dire&
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dire& it. But neverthelefs the filence of Champlain has
doubtlefs led fbme hiftorians to infer that he had no good

reafons to give, and unfavorable criticifins have been be:ftowed 4

upon his conduâ by thofé, who did not underftand the cir-
cum.ftances which influenced him, or the motives which con-
trolled his aêfion.

The war-policy of Champlain was undoubtedly very plainly
fet foÉth in his correfpondence and interviews with the vice-

roys and féveral companies under whofe authority he aâed.
But thefe difc'fflons, whether oral or written, do not appear
in- general to have been preferved. Fortunately a fingle doc.
ument of this chara&er is flill extant, iii which his views,
are clearly unfolded. In Champlain's remarkable letter to

Cardinal de Richelieu, which we have introduced a few pages
back, his policy is fully flated. It is undoubtedly the fame
that he had aéted upon from, the beginning-, and explains the
franknefs and readinefs with which, firft and lafý as a faithf ul

ally, he had profeffed himfelf willing to aid the friendly tribes
irr their wars againft the Iroquois. The objeâ which he

wifhed to accomplifh by this tribal war was, as fully ftated

in the letter to which we have referred, firft, to, conquer' the

Iroquois or Five Nations; to, introduce peaceful relations be-

tween them. and the other furrounding tribes ; and, fecondly,

to eftablifh a grand alliance of all the favage tribes, far and

near, with the French.' This could only'be done in the order

here flated. No peace could be fecured from, the Iroquois,

except by their conqueft, the utter breaking down of their

power. They were not fufceptible to the influence of reafon.

They were implacable, and had been brutalized by long-

inherited habits of cruelty. In the total annihilation of their
power
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power was the oAly hope of peace. This being accornplifhed,
the furvivina remnant would, accordincr to the ufual- cuflom

among- the Indians, readily amalcyamate with the vidorious
tribes, and then a general alliance with the French could
be eafily fecured. 'This was what. Champlain wifhed to

accompliffi. The pacification of all the tribes occupying

both fides of the St. Lawrence and the chain of north-

ern lakes would place the whole domàin of the American

confinent', or as much of it as it would be defirable to

hold, under the éafy and abfolûte control of the French
nation.

Such a pacification as this would fecure two objeâs;

ob eéls eminently important, appealing f1rongly to all who

defiredîhe aggyrandizement of France and the proo-refs and

fupremacy of the Catholic faith. It would fécure for ever

to the French the fur-trade of the Indians, a commerce then

important and capable of vaft expanfion. The chief ftrength

and refources of the favages allied with the French, the

Montagnais, Algonquins, and Hurons, were at that period

expended in their wars. On the ceffation of hoftilities, their

whole force would naturally and inevitably be given to the

chafé. A grand field lay open to thern for this excitinrZD
occupation. The fur-bearing country embraced nbt only

the region of the St. Lawrence and the lakes, but the vaft
and unlimited expanfe of territory ftretching out indefinitely

in every diredion. The whole northern half of the continent

of North America, filled with the, moft valuable fur-producing

mammalia, would be open to the enterprife of the French,

and could not fail to pour into their treafury an incredible

amount of wealth. This Champlain was far-fighted enough
to

WIN
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to fée, and his patriotic zeal led him to, defire that France
fhould avail herfelf of this opportunity.l-1

But the conqueft of the Iroquois would not only open to
France the profpeâ of exhauftlefs wealth, but it would ren-
der acceffible a broad, extenfive, and invitingfield of mifflon-

ary labor. It would remove all external and phyfical obftacles
to the fpeedy tranfn-iiffion and offer of the Chriflian' faith to

the numberlefs tribes thât would thus be brought within
their reach.

The defire to bring about thefe two great ulterior pur-

pofes, the augmentation of the commerce of France in the
full development of the fur-trade, and the gathering into the
Catholic church the favage tribes of the wildérnefs, explains

the readinefs with which, « from the beginning, Champlain
encouraged his Indian allies and took part with them in their

mrars againft the Five Nations. In the very laft year of hisg
life, hè demanded 6f Richelieu the requifite military force to

carry on -this war, remindinor him that the coft would be

trifling to his Majefly,,while the enterprife would be the

moft noble that could be imagined.
In regard to, the domeftic and focial life of Champlain,

fcarcely any documents remain that can thr'w light upon
the

Ils The juftnefs of Champlain's con- it would yield a net annual income,
ception of the value of the fur-trade has to be divided among the corporators,
been verified by its fubfequent hiflory. of $4ooooo. It employs twelve hun-
The Hudfon's Bay Company ývas organ- dred fervants befide its chief fa&ors.
ized jor the purpofe of carrying on this It is eafy to fée what a vaft amount of

trade, under a cbarter granted by wealth in the fhape of furs and peltry
Charles IL, in 1670. A part of the has been pouring into the European

trade has at times been conduEted by markets, for more than two bundred
other àffociations. But thistompany years, from, this fur-bearing regnon, and

is ftill in aEtive andvigorous operation. the fources of this wealth are probably
Its capital is $rooooooo. At its reor- little, if in any degree, diminilhed.

ganùation in 1863, it was eftimated that
25
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the fùbje& Of his parents we have little information
beyond that of their refpedable calling and ftanding. He
mras probably an only child, as no others are on any occa-
fion mentioned or referred to. He married, as we have feen,
the daughter of the Secretary of the Kings Chamber, and

his wife, Hélène Boullé, accompanied him to Canada in 1620,

where fhe remained four years. Tliey do not appear to have
had children, as the names of none are found in the records
at Québec, and, at his death, the- only claimant as an heir,
was a coufin, Marie Cameret, who, in 1639, refided at Ro-

chelle, and whofe hufband was Jacques Herfant, controller
of duties-and impofts. After Champlain's deceafé, his wife,
Hélène Boullé, became a novice in an Urfuline conventîn.
the, faubourg of St. Jacques in Paris. Subfequently, in
1648, fhe-founded a religious hoýufé of the fame order in the
City of Meaux, contributing for the purpofe the fum of

twenty thoufand livres and* fome part of the furnifhing. She
entered the houfe that fhe had founded, as a nun, under the

name of Si:fter Eélène & St. AugujEn, where, as the
foundrefs, certain privilèges were granted to her, fuch as a
fuperior quality of food for herfelf, exemption from attend-

ance upon fome of the longer fervices, the réception into the
convent, on her recommendation, of a young maiden to be
a nun of the choir, with fuch pecuniary affiflance as ffie
might neeq, and the letters of her brother, theFather Euf-

tache Boullé, were to be exempted from. the ufual infpe&ion.
She died at Meaux, on the 2oth day of December, 1654, in
the convent which fhe had founded.11119

As
Vz'& Documents Wdits sur Sa- ravay, archivifte-paléographe, Paris,

muel de ChampZzin, par Êtienne Cha- 1875.
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As an explorer, Champlain was unfu 'affed by any who

vifited the northern coafts of -Ameriéa anterior to its perma-
ent ettlement.

-f He was by nature endowed with a love of
ufeful adventure, and for the diféovery of new countries Èe
bad an infatiable thirft. It began withhim as a child, and
was frefh and irrepreffible in his lateft years. Among the

arts, he affigned to navigation the hiorheft importance. His
broad appreciation of -it and his firong attachment to it, are

finely ftated in his own compad and comprehenfive deférip-
tion.

Of all the moft ufeful and excellent arts, that of navigation
has.alwayp feemed -to me to occupy the firft place. For the
more haz;ýrdous it is, and the iÈore-numeroùs the perils and

loffes by which it is attended, fo much the more is it efleemed
and exalted above all others, being nrholly unfuited to, the timid
and irrefolute. By this art we obtain a knowledo-e of differ-

ent countries, regions, and realms. By it we attrad and bring AIL
to our own land all kinds of ricl4s; b- it the idolatry ofy Il . 1

paganifm is overthrown and Chriftianity pýoclaimed through-"
out all the regions of the earth. This is the art which won

my love in my early years, and induced me to expofe myfélf
almoft all my life to the impetuous waves of the ocean, and

led me to explore the coafts of a part of America, efpecially
thofeï of New France, where 1 have always defired to fée the

ýijy flourifh, together with the only religion, catholic, apo-
:ftolic, -and 'Roman."

In addition to his natural love for diféovery, Champlain
had a combination of other qualities which rendered his
explorations pre-eminently- valuable. His intereft did not
vanifh with feeing what was new. It was by no means a

mere
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mere fancy for fimple fight-feeing. Reffleffhefs and volatility

did not belonor to his temperament. His invefligations were

never made as an end, but always as a means. His under-

takings in this diredion were for the moft part fhaped and

colored by his Chrifiian principle and his patriotic love of

France. Sometimes one and fometimes the other was more

prominent.
His voyage to the Weft- Indies was undertaken under a

twofold impulfe. It gratified his love. of exploration and

brought back rare and valuable information to France.

Spain at that time did not open her ifland-ports to the com-

merce-of the world. She was drawing from them vaft reve-

nues in pearls and the precious metals., It was her policy to

keep_ this whole domain, this rich arclÎipelago, hermetically

féaled, and any foreign- veffel approached at the rifk of cap-

ture and confiféation. Champlain could not, therefore,
explore this region under a commiffion from France. He
accordingly fought and obtained permiffion' to vifit thefe

Spanifh poffeffions under the authority of Spain herfelf. He
entered and perfonally examined all the important ports that

furround and.encircle the Caribbean Sea, from the pearl-
bearing Margaita on the fouth, Defeada on the eaft, to Cuba

on the weft, together with the city of Mexico, and the Lfth-
mus of Panama on the mainlanâ. As the fruit of thefe jour-
neyings, he brought back a report minute in defcription, rièh
in details, and luminous with illuftrations. This little bro-
chure, from the circumftances attendant upon its origin, is
unfurpaffed in hiftorical importance by any fimilar or com-
peting document of that period. It muft always remain of
the higheft value as a truftworthy, original authority, without

which

Mo il 'M Î" , d ". omm
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-ývhich it is probable that the hiflory of thofe iflands, for that

period, could not be accurately and truthfully written.
Champlain was a pioneer in the exploration of the Atlan-

tic coaft of New England and the eaftern provinces of Can-
ada. From the Strait of Canfeau, at thé' northeafteni
extremity of Nova Scotia, to the Vineyard Sound, on the
fouthern limits of Maffachufetts, he made a thorou h furvey
of the coaft in 16o5 and 16o6, perfonally examining its moft
important harbors, bays, and rivers, mounting its headlands,

penetrating its forefts, carefully obferving and elaborately
defcribina its foil, its produé1s, and its native inhabitants.
Befides lucid and definite defériptions of thé coaft, he exe-

cûted topographical drawings of numerous points of intereft
along ouý fhores, as Plymouth harbor, Naufet Bay, Stage
Harbor at Chatham, Gloucefler Bay, the- Bay of 'Saco, with
the long firetch of Old Orchard Beach. and its interfperfed

iflands, the mouth of the Kennebec, and as many more on

the coaft of New Brunfwick and Nova Scotia. To thefe he

added defériptions, more or lefs definite, of the harbôrs of

Barnflable, Wellfleet, Bofton, of the headland of Cape Anne,

Merrimac Bay, the Ifles of Shoals, Cape Porpoife, Rich-

mond's Ifland, Mount Defert, Ifle Haute, Seguin, and the

numberlefs other iflands that àdorn the exquifite fèa-coa:ft of

Maine, as jewels that add a new luftre to the beauty of a

peerlefs goddefs.
Other navigators-had coafted aiong our fhores. Some of

them had touched at finglepoints, of whîch they made mea-
gré and unfàtisfàâory furveys. Gofhold had, in 1602, dif-

covered Savage Rock, but it was fo indefinitely located and

deféribed-that it cannot even at this day be identified. Re-
folvincr

l'mm



folving to make a fettlement'on one of the barren' iflands
forming the grdup named. in honor of Queen Elizabeth and

:ftill bearinu her name; after fome weeks fpent in eredina a
florehoufe, and in colleding a cargo of '«furrs, fkyns, faxa-
fras, and other commodities," the projeâ of a:fettlement was
abandoned and he returned t Eng

0 ,land, leaving however,
two permanent memorials of his voyage, in-the names which
he gave refpeâively to Marthas Vineyard and to the head-
land of Cape Cod..

Captain Martin Pring came to our fhores in i 6o3, in fearch
of a cargo of faffafras. There are indications that he entered
the Penobféot. He afterward paid 1. his refpeds to Savage
Rock, the undefined bonanza, of his predeceffor. He foo ' n
found his defired cargo on the Vineyard Iflands, and haftily
returned to England.

Captain George Weymouth, in 16o5, was on the coaft of
Maine concurrently, or nearly fb, with Champlain, where he
paffed a month, explored a river, fet up a crofs, and took pof-

féffion of the country in-the name of the king. But where
thefe tranfadions took place iâflill in difpute, fb indefinitely

does his journalift deféribe them.
Captain John Smith, eight years later than Champlain,

furveyed the coaft of New England while his men were col-
leâing a cargo of furs and fifh. He wrote a deféription of
it from. memory, part or all of it while a-prifoner on board a
French fhip of war off Fayýll, and executed a map, both

valuable, but neverthelefs éxceedinglyý indefinite and general
in their charader.

Thefe flying vifits to our fhores were -not unimportant,
and muft notbe undervalued. They were neceffa' fleps in

the

Mal,
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the Progrefs of -the, grand hiftorical events that followed.

But they were meagre and hafty and fuperficial, when com-
pared to the careful, deliberate, extenfive, and thorough, not

to fay exhau:ftive,. explorations made by Champlain.

In the Gulf of St. Lawrence, Cartier had preceded Cham-
plain by a period of more than fixty'years. During this
long dreary half-century the :ftillnefs of the primeval foreft

had not been diftuýbed by the woodman's axe.-ý- When
Champlain's eyes fell upàn it, !t_ýWas ftill the fâme Wld, un.

frqquented, unredeemed region that it had beep to its fiýft
diféoverer. The rivers, bays,- and iflands deféribed by Car-
tier were identified by Champlain, and the names they.had

already receiv ed were permanently fixed by - his added.'àu-
thority. The whole gulf and- river were re-examined and

deféribed anew in his journal. The exploration of the Riche-
lieu and of Lake Champlain was pufhed into the interior
three.hundred miles from. his bafe at Quebec. It reached
into a wildernefs and along 'entle waters never before feen

by an *m*lized race. It was at once faféinating and hazard

ous, environed as it was by vigilant and ferocious favages,
who guarded its gates with the fleeplefs watchfulnefà of the

fabled Cerberus.
The cburage, enduranceý and heroifin of Champlain were

tefted in'the ftill greater::- exploration of 1615. It extended

from Montreal, the whole length -of the'Ottawa, to Lake
NipiTing, tlie Georgian Bay, Simco'e, the fyftem of finali

lakes on the fouth, acrofs the Ontario, and finally ending in
the interior of the State 'of New York\, a. journey througzý,b
tangled forefts and broken water-courfes of inore than a

thoufand miles, occupying nearly a year, executed in the

face

. - - . . l l
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face of phyfical fuffering and hardfhip, before which a nature
lefs iptrepid and determined, lefs loyal to his great purpofe,
lefs generous and unfelfifh, would have yielded at the outfet.
Thefe journeys into the interior, along the courfes of navi-

gable rivers and lakes, and through the primitive forefts, laid
open to the knowledge of the French a domain va:ft and in-

definite in extent, on which an empire broader and far richer
in refources than the old Gallic France mi ht have been
fuccefsfully reared.

The perfonal explorations of Champlain in the Weft -In-
dies, on the Atlantic coaft, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, in
the State of Nýw York and of Vermont, and among the
lakes in Canada and thofe that divide the Dominion frorn
the United States, including the full, explicit, and' detailed

journals which he wrote concerning them, place Champlain
undeniably not merely in the front rank, but at the head of

the long . lift of explorers and navigators, who early vifited
this part of the continent of North America.

Champlain's literary labors are intereffing and important.
They were not profeffional, but incidental, and the natural
outgrowth of the career to which he devoted his life. Hé

had'the fagacity to fée that the fields which he entered as
an explorer were new and important, that the afped of every

thing which he then- faw would, under the influence and
progref's of civilization, foon be changed, and that it was
hiftorically important that a portrait fketched by an eye-

witnefs fhould be handed -down to Cher generations. It'
was likewife neceffary for the immediate and :Cuccefsfu-1
planting of colonies, that thofe who engaged in the under-

taking fho uld have- before them full information of all the
conditions

."ýMrM-z -&çg, RW
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conditions on which they were to, build their hýopes of final

fuccefs.
Infpired by fuch motives as thefe, Champlain %,.,,rote out

an accurat.e journal of the events that tranfpired about him,

of what he perfonally:Caw, and of the obfervations of others,

authenticated by the befl tefts which, under the circum:ftances,
he was able to apply. His natural endowments for this work

were of the hiu,,,he:à order. As an obferver he was fagacious,

difériminatino, and caref ul. His udgment was cool, com-

prehenfive, and judicious. His ftyle is in ueneral clear, logi-

cal, and comýa&. His acquired ability was not, however,

extraordinary. He was a fcholar neither by education nor

by profefflon. - His life was too full of - adive duties, o r too

rernote from the centres of knowledge for acquifitions in the

departrnents of eleaDant and refined learninlor. The period

in which he lived was little diffinguiffied, for literary culture.

A more brilliant day was approaching-, but it had not yet

appeared. The French lanauage was:ftill crude and unpol-

ifhed. It had not been difciplined, and moulded into, the

excellence to which it foon after arofe in the reian of Louis

XIV. We cannot'in reafon look for a grace, refinement,
and flexibility which the French langruage had not at thit

time generally attained. But it is eafy to fée under the rude,

antique, and- no' obfolete forms which charaéterize Cham'

plain's narratives, the elemernts of a ftyle which, under- early

diféipline, nicer culture, and a richer vocabulary, mioht have

made it a model for all times. There are, here and there, fome

involved, unfinifhed, and obfcure paffages, which féem, in-

deed, to, be the offspring of hafle, or perhaps of carelefs and

inadequate proof-reading. But in general his ftyle is W'ith-
26 out
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out ornament, fimple, dignified, concife, and clear. While
he was not a diffufive writer, his works are by no means lim-
ited in extent, as they occupy in the late erudite Laverdière's
edition, fix quarto volumes, containing fourteen hundred
pages. In them are three large maps, delineating the whole

northeaftern part of. the continent, executed with great care
and labor by his own hand, tocrether with numerous local
drawings, pidurinu not only bays and'harbors, Indian canoes,
wigwams, and fortreffés, but féveral battle fcenes, conveying
a clear idea, not poffible by a mere verbal deféription, of the

favage implements and mode of warfare."--o His works > in-
clude, likewifé, a treatife on navigation, full of excellent fug-
geflions to the pradical feaman of that day, drawn from.

his own experience, ftretching over a period of more than
forty years.

The Voyages of Champlain, as an authority, muft always
ftand in the front rank. In truftworthinefs, in richnefs and
fullnefs of detail, they have no competitor in the field of

which they treat. His, obfervations upon the charader,
manners, cuftoms, habits, and utenfils of the aborigines, were

made before they were modified or influenced in their mode
of 'life by European civilization. The intercourfe of the-

:ftrolling fur-trader and fifhermen with them was b infre-
quent and brief at that early period, that it made upon them
little or no impreffion. Champlain conféquently pidures
the Indian in his original, primeval fimplicity. This will

always
1" The later fketches made by Cham- accurate, but fome of them are fkilfuUy

plain are greatly fuperior to, thofe which done, and not only do no difcredit to an
he executed to illuftrate bis voyage in amateur, but difcover ma ks of artiftic

the Weft Indies. They àre not only tafte and Ikill.

V__
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always give to his narratives, in the eye of the hiftorian,
the- ethnologift, and tfie antiquary, a peculiar and pre-emi-

nent importance. The refult of perfonal obfervation, emi-

nently truthful and accurate, their te:ftimony muft in all

future time be incomparably the beft that can be obtained

relating to, the aborigines on this part of the American con-

tinent.
In completing this memoir, the reader can hardly fail to,

be impreffed, not to fay difappointed, by the fa& that refults

apparently infignificant fhould thus far have followed a life

of able, honeft, unfelfifh, heroic labor. The colony was flill

finall in numbers, the acres fubdued and brought into culti-

vation were few, and the agorregate yearly produds were

meaorre. But it is to be obferved that the produdivenefs of

capital and labor and talent, two hundred and feventy years

ago, cannot well be compared with the ftandards of to-day.

Moreover, the refults of Champlain's career are infignificant

rather in appearance than in reality. The work which he

did was in laying foundations, while the fuperftrudure was

to, be reared in* other years and by other hands. The palace

or temple, by its lofty and majeftic pro- pqrtions,' attrads the

eye and gratifies the tafte; but its unféen foundations, with

their nicely adjufled arches, without which -the fuper:ftrudure

would crumble to atoms, are not lefs the refult of the pro-

found knowledge and praEfical wifdom of th ' e archited. The

explorations made by Champlain early and late, the organ-

ization and plantina of his colonies, the refiftance of avari-

cious corporations, the holding of numerous favage tribes in

friendly alliance, the daily adminiftration of the affairs of the

colony, of the favages, and of the corporation in France, to
the

V__*
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the eminent fatisfa&ion of all generous and -noble-minded
patrons, and this for a period of more' than thirty years, are
proofs of an extraordinary combination of mental and moral

qualities. Without impulfivenefs, his warm. and tender fym-
pathies imparted to him an unufual power and influence over
other men. He was wifé, modefý and judicious in council,
prompt, vigorous, and pra&ical in adminiffration, fimple and
frucral in his mode of life, perfiflent and unyielding in the

execution of his plans, brave and valiant in danger, un-
felfifh, honeft, and conféientious in the difcharge of duty.

Thefè qualities, rare in combination, were always confPic-
uous in Champlain, and juffly entitle him to the refped and
admiration of mankind.
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USTACHE BOULLE. A brother-in-law of
Champlain, who made his firft vifit to, Canada
in 16 18. He was an adive affiftant of Cham-
plain, and in 1625 was named his lieutenant.
He continued there until the ta-ing of Quebec

by the Englifh in 1629. He fubfequently took holy ' orders.
- Vide Don inédits fur Samuel de Chamblaiit, par Etienne

Charavay. Paris', 1875, P- 8-

PONT GRAVÉ. The whole career of this diftin-guifhed
merchant was clofély affociated with Canadian trade. He
was in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, in the intereft of Chauvin,

in i5qq. He commanded the expedition fent out by De
Cha:fte in 16o3, when Champlain made his firft exploration
of the River St. Lawrence. He was intrufled with the chief
managgement of the trade carried on with the Indians by the

various companies and viceroys under Champlain's lieuten-
ancy until the removal of the colony'Kby the Englifh, when
his adive life was clofed by the infirmities of age. He was
always a warm. and trufled friend of Champlain, who fought
his counfel on all occafions of importance.

THE
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THE BIRTH OF CHAMPLAIN. All efforts to fix the exad
date of his birth have -been unfuccefsful. M. De Richemond,
author of a Biographie de la Charente Inférieure, inftituted

moft careful fearches, particularly with the hope of findincy a
record of his baptifin. The records of the parifh of B.rou-

age extend back only to Auauft i i, 16 15. The duplicates,
depofited at the office of the civil tribunal -of Marenn-es

anterior to this date, were deftroyed by fire. - MS. leiler of
M. De Richemond, Archivi? of the De.p. of Charente Infe-
rieure, La Rochelle, july 17, 1875-

MARc LESCARBOT. We have cited the authority of this
writer in this work on many occafions. He was born at
Vervins, perha-ps about 1585. He became an advocate, and
a refident of Paris, and, according to Larouffe, died in 163o.
He came to America in 16o6f îland paffed the winter of that

year at thý French'fettlement near the prefent fite of Lower
Granville, on the weftern bank of Annapolis Bafin in Nova
Sdotia. In the fpring of 1607 he crofféd the Bay of Fundy,
entered the harbor of St. John, N. B., and extended his voy-
age as far as De Monts's Ifland in the River St. CC-0 He
returned t' France that fâme year, on the breakink up of
De Monts's' colony. He was the author of the following

works: Hij?oire de la Nouvelk France, i 6oq; Les Mufes de
la Jýouve1k France; 7àbkau de la Suije, auquelfont âcrites
les Singularites des A4bes, Paris, 16 18; La Cliae aux Anglais
dans Pijle de Rhý et au Mge de la Rockeile, et la Rýdui7ion

de cette Ville en 1628. Paris, 1620.

oi

PLYMOUTii HARBop,. This n will modify our remarks

n-P- 78, Vol. II. Champlain ttered this, harbor on the
i 8th
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18th of July, 1605, and, lingering but a fipgle day, failed
out of it on the 19 th. He named it Port St. Louis, or Port

du Cap St. Louis.- Vide antea, pp. 53, 54; Vol. IL., pp.

76-78. As the fruit of his brief ftay in the harbor of Plym-

outh, he made an outline fketch of the bay which preferves

moft of its important features. He' delineates what is now

called on our Coaft Survey maps Long Beach and Duxbury

Beach. At the fouthern extrenity of the latter is the head-

land known as the Gurnet. Within the bay he figures two

iflands, of which he fpeaks alfo in the text. Thefe two

iflands are mentioned in Mourt's Relation, printed in 1622.

- Vide Dexter's ed. p. 6o. They are alfo figured on an old

map of the date of 1616, found by J. R. Brodhead in the

Royal Archives at the Hague; likewife on a map by Lucini,

without date, but, as it has Bofton on it, it muft have been

executed after 1630. Thefe maps may be' found in Doc.

His. of the S/ate of New York, Vol. I. ; Documents relating

to the Colonial His. of the State of New York, Vol. I., p. 13.

The reader will find thefe iflands likewife indicated on the

map of William Wood, entitled The South part of New-

England, as it is Planted this yeare, 16 34. - Vide New Eng-
land Profpel, Prince Society ed. They appear alfo on

Blafkowitz's "Plan of Plimouth," 1774. - Vide Changes in

the Harbor of Plymouth, by Prof. Henry Mitchell, Chief

of Phyfical Hydrography, U. S. Coaft Survey, Report of

I876, -Appendix No. 9. . In the colleétions of the Mafs.

Hifforical Society for 1793, Vol. IL., in an article entitled

A Topographical Defcriztion of Duxborough, but without

the author's name, the writer fpeaks of two pleafant iflands

within the harbor, and adds that Saquifh was joined to the
Gurnet

I
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Gurnet by a narrow piece of land, but for féveral years the

wàter had made its way gcrofs and infuýzted it.

From the early maps to which we have referied, and the

foregoinu citations, it appears that there were two iflands in

the harbor of Plymouth from, the time of Champlain till

about the beorinning of the prefent century. A careful col-

lation of Chàmplain's map of the hârbor with the recent

Coaft Survey Charts will render it evident that one of thefe

iflands thus figured by Champlain, and by others later, is

Saquifh Head; that fince his time a fand-bank has been
thrown up and now become permanent, conneding it xvvith

the Gurnet by what is now called Saquifh Neck. Prof.

Mitchell, in the work already cited, reports that there are

now four fathoms lefsof water in the deeper portion of the
roadftead than when Champlain explored the harbor in i 6o5.

There muft, therefore, have been an enormous depofit of

Î_ :fand to produce this refult, and this accounts for the neck of

fand which has been thrown up and become fixed'or perma-

nent, now conneâing Saquifh Head with the Gurnet.

MOUNTDESERT. This ifland was difcovered on the fifth

day of September, 1604. Champlain having been comif-

fioned by Sieur De Monts, the Patentee ofLa Cadie, to

make diféoveries on the coaft fouthweft of the Saint Croix,.
left the mouth of that river in a fmall barque of feventeen or

eighteen tons, with twelve failors and two favages as guides,

and anchored the fâme evenincz- ntly near Bar Harbor.

While here, they explored Frenchman's Bay.as far on the

north as the Narrows, where Champlain fays the' diflance

acrofs to the mainland is not more than a hundred paces.
The
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The next day, on the fixth of the month, they failed two

leacrues, and came to Otter Creek Cove, which extends up

into the ifland a.mile or more, nefllinor between the fpurs of

Newport Nlôuntain on the éaft and -Green Mountain on the

weft. Champlain fays this cove is " at the foot of the moun-

tains," which clearly identifies it, as it is the only one in the

neighborhood anfwering to this deféription. In . this cove

they diféovered féveral favages, who had come there to hunt

beavers and f- fifh. On a vifit to Otter Cove Cliffs in

june, i88o, we w&e told, by an old fifherman ninety years

,of age, living on the borders of this cove, and the flatementg
was confirmed by féveral others, that on the creek at the

head of the cove, -there was, within his mernory, a well-

known beaver'dam.
The Indians whofe acquaintance Champlain made at this

place conduéled him among the iflands, to the mouth of the

Penobféotand finally up the river, to the fite of the prefent

city of Bangor. It was on this vifit, on the fifth of Septem-

ber, 1604, that Champlain gave the ifland the name of Monts-

,ferfs. The French generally gave to places names that

were fignificant. In this inftance they did not depart

from their ufual cuflom. The fumrnits of most of the moun-

tains on this ifland, then as now, were only rocks, being

deftitute of trees, and this led Champlain to give its fignifi-,

cant name, which, in plain En ifh, means the ifland of the

defert, wafle, or uncultivatable mountains. If we follow the

analogy of the language, either French or Englifh, it fhould

be pronounced with the accent on the penult, Mount Défert,

and not on the laft fyllable, as we fometimes hear it. This

principle cannot be violated without giving to. the word a
27 meanin9
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meaning which, in this connedion, would be obvioufly inap-

propriate and abfu rd.

CARTE DE LANOVVELLE FRANCE, 1632. As the map of
1632hàs-often been referred to in this work, we have intro-
duced into this volum e a heliotype copy. The original was
publifhed in the year of its date, but it had been completed
before Champlain left Québec in 1629. The reader will bear
in mind that it was made from Champlain's perfonal explcr-
rations, and from fuch other information as could be ob-
tained from the meagre fources which exifled at that early

period, and not from any accurate or fcientific furveys.
The information which he obtained from others was derived
from more or lefs doubtful fources, coming as it did from
fifhermen, fur-traders, and the native inhabitants. The two
former uhdoubtedly conftruded, froi time to time, rude
maps of the coaft for their own ufe. From thefe Champlain

probably obtained valuable hints, and he was, thus able to,
fupplement his own knowlèdge of the régions with which he

was -711eaft familiar on the Atlantic coaft and , in the' Gulf of
St. tawrence. Beyond the limits of his perfonal explorations
n"the weft his information was wholly derived from, the
favao,es. No European had penetrated into thofe régions, if
we except his fervant, Étienne Brûlé, whofe defériptions

could have been of very little fèrvice. The deficiencies of
Champlain's map are here accordingly moft apparent. Ri-ýr-

ers and lakes farther weft than the Georgian Bay, and fouth
of it, are fometimes laid down where none exift and, again,
where they do exift, none are portrayed. The outline of
Lake Huron, for illu:ftration, was entirely mifèonceived. A

river-like
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river-like line only of water reprefents Lake Erie, while Lake
Michigan does not -appear at all.

The delineation of Hudfon's Bay was . evidently taken from
the TABULANAUTICA of Henry Hudfon, as we have fhown
in Note 2971 Vol. II., to which the reader is referred.

It will be obferved that there is no recognition on the
map' of any Enorlifh fettlement within the limits of New

England. In 1629,when the Carte de Az Novvelie France

was completed, an Englifh colony had been planted at Pl -
outh, Mafs., nine years, and another at Pifcataq-ua, or Portf-

mouth, N. H., fix years. The Rev. William Blaxton liad
been for feveral years in occupation of the peninfula of
Shawmut, or Bofion. Salem had alfb been fettled one or

two years. These laft two may not, it is true,. have come
to Champlain's knowledge. But none of the:Ce fettlements

are laid down on the map. The reafon of thefe omiffions
is obvious. The whole territory from at leaft the 40th de-
gree of north latitude, firetching indefinitely to the north,

was claimed by the French. As poffeffion was, at that day,
thé moft potent argument for the ju:ftice of a territorial
claim, the recognition, on a French map, of thefe Englifh
fettlements, would have been an indifcretion which the wife
and prudent Champlain- would not be likely to commit.

There is, however, a diffinél -recognition of an EngIifh
fettlement farther fouth. Cape Charles and Cape Henry
appear at the entrance of Chefapeake Bay. Virginia is in-
féribed in its proper place, while jame:ftown and Point Com-
fort are referred to by numbers.

On the borders of the map numerous fifh belonging to,
thefe waters are figured, together with feveral veffels of dïf-

ferent
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'ferent fizes and in different 'attitudes, thus prefervin their

form and-ftruâure at that period. The degrees of latitude

and longitude arepurnerically indicated, which are convenient

for the references found in Champlain's journals, but are

neceffarily too inaccurate to be otherwife ufeful. But not-

withftandina its defeds, when we take into account the lim-

ited means at his command, the difficulties which he had to

encounter, the vaft region which it covers, this map muft be

regarded as an extraordinary achievement. It is by far the

moft accurate in outline, and the moft finiffied in detail, of

any that had been attempted of this region afiterior to this

date.

THE PORTRAITS OF CHAMPLAIN. Th r'ee engraved por-

traits of Cham *Iain have corne to our knowledge. All of

thern appear'to have been after an original engraved portrait

by Balthazar Moncornet. This artift was born in Rouen

about 1615, and died not earlier than 167o. He pradifed

his art in Paris, where he kept a fhop for the fale of prints.

Thoucrh, not eminently diffinguiffied as a fkilful artift, he

neverthelefs left many works, particularly a great number of

portraits. As he had not arrived at the age of manhood

when Champlain died, his eno-raving of hini'was prohably

executed about fifteen or twenty years after that, event. At

that tirne Madame Champlain, his widow, was flill living, as

likewife many of Champlain's intimate friends. From forne

of thern it is probable Moncornet obtained a fketch or por-

trait, froMK which his engraving was made.

Of the portraits of Champlain which we have feen, we

may mention firfi that in Laverdière's edition of his works.

This
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This is a half-length, with long, curlincr hair, mouflache and
imperial. The fleeves of the clofe-fitting coat are flafhed,
and around the neck is the broad linen collar of the period,
faffened in front with cord and taffels. On the left, 'in the
background, is the promontory of Quebec, with the repre-

fentation of féveral.turreted buildings both in the upper and

lower town. On the border of the oval, which inclofes the

fubjeâ, is the legend, Moncornet Ex c. The engraving

is coarfély executed, apparently on copper. It is allecred to,

have been taken frorn an original Moncornet in France.
Our inquiries as to where the original then was, or in whofe J

poffeffion it then was or is now, have been unfticcefsful. No
original,-when inquiries were made by Dr. Otis, a fhort time

fince, was found to exift in the -department of pAnts in the
Bibliothèque Nationale in Paris.

Another portrait of Champlain is found in Shea's tranfla-
tion of Charlevoix's Hiftory of New France. This was taken

from the portrait of Champlain, which, with that of Cartier,
Montcalm, Wolfe, and others, adorns the walls of the recep-

tion room of the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, in the
Parliament Houfe at Ottawa, in Canada, which was- painted

by Thomas Hamel, from, a copy of Moncornet's engraving
obtained in France by the late M. Faribault. From the
coftume and general féatures, it appears to be after the fame

as that contained in Laverdière's edition of Champlain's
woÏks, to which we have already referred. The artift has

given it a youthful appearance, which fuggefts that the origi-
nal fketch was made many years before Champlain's death.

We are indebted to the politenefs of Dr. Shea for the copies
which accompany this work.

A
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A third portrait of Champlain may be found in L'Hifloire
de France, par M. Guizot, Paris, 1876, Vol. v. P. 149. The
infcription reads: " CHAMPLAIN [SAMUEL DE], d'après un
portrait gravé par Moncornet." . It is engTaved on wood
by E. Ronjat,-and reprefents, the fubjeâ in the advanced
years of his life. In pofition, coflume, and acceffories it -is
widely diffèrent from the others, and Moncornet muft have

left more than one. engraving of Champlain, or we muft
conclude that the modern artifts have taken extraordinary
liberties with their fubjeâ. The features are ftrong, fpirited,
and charaderiffic. A heliotype copy accompanies this
volume.
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PREFACE TO THE TRANSLATION.

HE journals of Champlain, commonly called his
Voyages, were written and publifhed by him at
intervals from 1603 to 1632. The firft volume
was printed in 1603, and entitled, -

i. Des Savvages, ov, Voyage de Samvel Ciamplain, de
Brovage, faiJ en la France Nouuelle, l'an mil fix cens trois.
A Paris, chez Clavde de Mon/Zr'oei,4 tenant fa boutique en la
Cour du Palais, au nom de 7efus. 1604. Auec priuilege du
Roy. 12mo. 4 preliminary leaves. Text 36 leaves. The
title-page contains alfo a fub-title, enumerating in detail the
fubjeéts treated of in the work. Another copy with flight
verbal changes has no date on the title-page, but in both
the " privilège " is dated November 15, 16o3. The copies
which we have ufed are in the Library of Harvard College,
and in that of Mrs. John Carter Brown, of Providence, R. I.

An Englifh tranflation of this iffue is contained in Pvr-
chas his Pilgrimes. London, 1625, vol. iv., pp. 1605-1619.

The next publication appeared in 16 13, with the following
title :-

2. Les Voyages dv Siev.r de Champlain Xaintongeois,
Capitaine ordinaire pour le Roy, en la marine. Divifez en
devx livres. ou, jovrnal tref-dfide des obfervations faites és

defcouuertures

-t____________ _______________
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defcouuertures de la Nouuelle France: tant en la defcriPtii
des terres, coß/es, riuieres, ports, haures, leurs hauteurs, &
pluieurs delinaifons de la guide-aymant; gu'en la creãce des
peuples, leur fuperlition, façon de viure & de guerroyer:
enrichi de quantité de figures. A Paris, chez Jean Berjon,
rue S. 7ean de Beauuais, au Cheual volant, & en fa boutique
au Palais, à la gallerie desprifonniers. M.DC. XIII. Avec
privilege dv Roy. 4t0. 1o preliminary leaves. Text, 325
pages; table 5 pp. One large folding map. Oné fmall
map. 22 plates. The title-page contains, in addition, a
fub-title in regard to the two maps.

The above-mentioned.volume contains, alfo, the Fourth

Voyage, bound in at the end, with the following title:-
Qvatriefme Voyage dv S de Champlain Capitaine ordin-

aire povr le Roy en la marine, & Lieutenant de Monfeigneur

le Prince de Condé en la Nouuelle France, fait en l'annee

16i13. 52 pages. Whether thiswas alfo iffued as a fepa-
rate work, we are not informed.

The copy of this publication of 1613 which we have ufed

is in the Library of Harvard College.
The next publication of Champlain was in 16i9. There

was a re-iffue of the fame in 1620 and likewife in 1627.
The title of the laft-mentioned iffue is as follows:-

3. Voyages et Defcovvertvres'faites en la Novvelle France,

depuis l'année .615. infques à la ßn de l'année 1618. Par le
Sieur de Champlain, Cappitaine ordinaire pour le Roy en la
Mer du Ponant. Seconde Edition. A Paris, chez Clavde Col-

let, au Palais, en la galle'ie des Prifonniers. M. D. C. XX VII.
Avec privilege dv Roy. I 2mo. 8 preliminary leaves. Text
158 leaves, 6 plates. The title-page contains, in addition,

a
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a fub-title, giving an outline of the contents. The edition
of 1627, belonging to the Library of Harvard College, con-
tains likewife an illuminated title-page, which we here give
in heliotype. As this illuminated ti.tle-page bears the date
of 1619, it was probably that of the original edition of that

date.
The next and laft publication of Champlain was iffued in

1632, with the following title: -

4. Les Voyages de la Novvelle France occidentale, di7e

Canada, faits par le S' de Champlain Xainctongeois, Capi-

laine pour le Roy en la Marine du Ponant, & toutes les

Defcouuertes qu'il a faites en cepdis depuis l'a'i 1603. iufques

en l'an 1629. Où fe voit comme ce pays. a eß/7 premierement

defcouuert par les François, fous l'authorité de nos Roys tref-

Chrefiins, iufques au regne defa Majeßi à prefent regnante

Lovis XIII. Roy de France & de Navarre. A Paris. Chez

Clavde Collet au Palais, en la Gallerie des Prifonniers, à

l'Eloille d'Or. M. DC. XXXII. Auec Priuilege du Roy.

There is alfo a long fub-title, with a flatement that the vol-
ume contains what occurred in New France in 1631. The
volume is dedicated to Cardinal Richelieu. 4t0. 16 prelim-
inary pages. Text 308 pages. 6 plates, which are the fame
as thofe in the edition of 1619. " Seconde Partie," 310

pages. One large general map; table explanatory of map,
8 pages. "Traitté de la Marine," 54 pages. 2 plates.

"Doarine Chreftienne" and " L'Oraifon Dominicale," 20

pages. Another copy gives the name of tSeveftre as pub-
lifher, and another that of Pierre Le-Mvr.

The publication of 1632 is ftated by Laverdière to have
been reiffued in 1640, with a new title and date, but without

28 further
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further changes. . This, however, is not found.in the National

Library at Paris, which contains all the other editions and

iffues. The copies- of the edition of 1632 which we have

confulted are in the Harvard College Library and in the

Bofton Athenoeum.
It is of importance to refer, as we have done, to the partic-

ular copy ufed, for it appears to have been the cuftom in
the cafe of books printed as early as the above, to keep the

type ftanding, and print iffues at intervals, fometimes with-
out any change in the title-page or date, and yet with alter-
ations to fome extent in the text. For inftance, the copy of
the publication of 1613 in the Harvard College Library

differs from that in Mrs. Brown's Library, at Providence, in
minor points, and particularly in reference to fome changes_
in the fmall map. The fame is true of the publication of
1603. The variations are probably in -part owing to the
lack of uniformity in fpelling at that period.

None of Champlain's works had been reprinted until I830,

when there appeared, in two volumes, a reprint of the publi-
cation of 1632, " at the expenfe of the government, in order
to give work to printers." Since then there has been pub-
Iifhed. the elaborate work, with extenfive annotations, of the
Abbé Laverdière, as follows: -

ŒUvRES DE CHAMPLAIN, PUBLIÉES SOUS LE PATRONAGE DE

L UNIvERSIT LAvAL. PAR L'ABBE C. H. LAVERDIÈRE, M. A.
SECONDE EDITION. 6 TOMES. 4TO. QUÉBEC: IMPRIME AU

SÉMINAIRE PAR GEo. E. DESBARATS. 1870.

This contains all the works of Champlain above mentioned,
and the text is a faithful reprint from the early Paris edi-
tions. It includes, in addition to this, Champlain's narrative

of
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of his voyage to the Weft Indies, in -1598, of which the fol-
lowing is the title

Brief Difcovrs des chofes blvs remarqvables qve 5ammvel
Chamblain de Brovagre a reconneues aux./ndes Occidentaties
au voiage qu'il en a faid en icelles en l'année mil v' zzy.1. xix.

en l'année mil vc. j. comme enfuit.
This had Inever before been publifhed in French, al-

though a tranflation of it had been iffued by the Hakluyt
Society iný 1859. The MS. is the only one of Champlain's

known to exift, exceptint, a letter to Richelieu, publifhed by
Laverdière amona the Pièces juflificatives." When ufed

by Laverdière it was in the poffefflon of M. Féret, of Dieppe,
but has fince been advertifed for fale by the Paris bookfell-
ers, Maifonneuve -& Co., A the price of i 5,ow francs, and is
now -in the poffeffion of M. Pinart.

The volume printed in 1632 has been frequently com-
pared with that of 16 13, as if the fo-rmer were merely a

fécond edition of the latter. But this conveys an erroneous
idea of the relation between the two. In the firft place, the

volumet-6f i,63:à contains what is not ven in any of the
prev1oïý publications of Champlain. That is, it extends hig
narrative over the period from 1620 tO 1632. It likewife
goes over the fâme ground that is covered not only by the
volume 'of 1613, but alfo by the other flill later publications
Of Champlain, up to 1620. It includes, moreover, a treatife
on navigation. In the fecond place, it is an abridgment,
and not a fécond edition in any proper fenfé. It omits.
for the most part perfonal details and defériptions of the
manners and cufloms of the Indians, fo that very much, that'

is effential to the full comprehenfion of -Champlain% work
as
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as an obferver and explorer is gone. Moreover, there feems

to be fome internal evidence indicatirior that this abridgment

was not made by Champlain himfelf, and Laverdière ftu-;D
0-efts that ,the work has been tampered with by another
hand. Thýùs, all fàvoýrable allufions to the Récollets, to

whom Chai-nplain was friendly, are modified or expunged,
Ïi while the jefuits are made to appear in a prominent and fav

jZ4 t. This queftion has bee
orable ligh n. fpecially confidéredZD

0 o by Lavérdière in his introdudion to the iffue of 16S 2, to'1 
1tî1

which the reader is referïed.

The language ufed hy Champlain is effentially the claffic
French of the time of Henry IV. The dialea or.patois of
Saintonge, his native province, was probably underflood and
fpoken by bim ; but we have not dificovered any influence of
it in his writinors, either in refped to idiom. or vocàbulary.ZD
An occafional appearance at court, and his conftant official -91

intercourfe with public men of prominence- at Paris and
elfewhere, rendered neceffary ftriâ attention to the langua,o,-e

he ufed.
But though ufing in general the language of court and

literature, he offends not unfrequently au inft the rules 0
grammar and logical arrangement. Probably his buýY career2D

did not allow him to read, much lefs:ftudy, at leaft in refer-
ence to their ftyle, fuch mafterpieces of literature as the

Eeais " of Montai ne, the tranflations -of Am ot, or the
" Hifloire Univerfelle" of D'Aubipé. The voyages of Cartier

he undoubtedly read; but, although fuperior in point of lit-
erary merit to Champlein's writings, they were,'by no- means

without their blemifhes, nor'were they worthy of being com-
pared with the claffical authors to, which we have alluded. But

Champlain's
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Champlain's difcourfe is fo ftraightforward, and the thought
fo fimple and clear, that the meaning is feldom obfcure, and
his occafional violations of grammar and loofenefs of ftyle
are quite pardonable in one whofe occupations left him little
time for correéion and revifion. Indeed, one rather won-
ders that the unpretending explorer writes fo well. It is the

thought, not the words, which occupies his attention. Some-
times, after beginning a period which runs on longer than
ufual, his intereft in what he has to narrate feems fo com-
pletely to occupy him that he forgets the way in which he
commenced, and concludes in a manner not in logical, ac-
cordance with the beginning. We fubjoin a paffage or two
illuftrative of his inadvertencies in refped to language. They
are from his narrative of the voyage of 1603, and the text of
the Paris edition is followed:

I. " Au dit bout du lac, il y a des peuples qui font caban-
nez, puis on entre dans trois autres riuieres, quelques trois
ou quatre iournees dàs chacune, où au bout defdites riuieres,
il y a deux ou trois manieres de lacs, d'où prend la fource
du Saguenay." Chap. iv.

2. "Cedit iour rengeant toufiours ladite cofle du Nort,
iufques à vn lieu où nous relachafmes pour les vents qui
nous eftoiët contraires, où il y auoit force rochers & lieux
fort dangereux, nous feufmes trois iours en attendant le beau

temps." Chap. v.
3. "Ce feroit vn grand bien qui pourroit trouuer à la cofte

de la Floride quelque paffage qui allaft donner proche du
fufdit grand lac.". Chap. x.

4. " lefquelles [riuieres] vont dans les terres, où le pays y
eft tref-bon & fertille, & de fort bons ports." Chap. x.

5.
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5. "Il y a auffi vne autre petite riuiere qui va tomber comme
à moitié chemin de celle par où reuint ledié fieur Preuert,
où fon comme deux manieres de lacs en cefte-diée riuiere."
Chap. ii.

The following paffages are taken at random from the voy-
ages of 1604-10, as illuftrative of Champlain's ftyle in gen-
eral:

i. Explorations in the Bay of Fundy, Voyage of 1604-8.

"De la riuiere faina Iean nous fufmes à quatre ifles, en
l'vne defquelles nous mifmes pied à terre, & y trouuafmes

grande quantité d'oifeaux appellez Margos, dont nous prifmes

force petits, qui font auffi bons que pigeonneaux. Le fieur

de Poitrincourt f'y penfa efgarer: Mais en fin il reuint à
noftre barque comme nous l'allions cerchant autour de ifle,

qui eft efloignee de la terre ferme trois lieues." Chap. iii.

2. Explorations in the Vineyard Sound. Voyage of 1604-8.
" Comme nous eufmes fait quelques fix ou fept lieues nous

eufmes cognoiffance d'vne ifle que nous nommafmes la foup-
çonneufe, pour auoir eu plufieurs fois croyance de loing que
ce fut autre chofe qu'vne ifle, puis le vent nous vint con-
traire, qui nous fit relafcher au lieu d'où nous eftions partis,
auquel nous fufmes deux on trois jours fans- que durant ce

temps il vint aucü fauuage fe prefenter à nous." Chap. xv.
3. Fight with the Indians on the Richelieu. . Voyage of

1610.

" Les Yroquois f'eflonnoient du bruit de nos arquebufes,
& principalemët de ce que les balles perfoient mieux que
leurs fiefches; & eurent tellement l'efpouuãte de l'effet

qu'elles faifoient, voyât plufieurs de leurs côpaignons
tombez morts, & bleffez, que de crainte qu'ils auoient, croy-

ans

..............
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ans ces coups effre fans remede ils fe iettoient par terre,
quand ils entendoient le bruit: auffi ne tirions uueres "à
faute, & deux ou trois balles à chacun coup, & auios la
plufpart du temps nos arquebufes- appuyees fur le bord de
leur barricade." Chap. ii.

The followinor words, found in the writings of Champlain,
are to, be noted as ufed by him in a fenfe different from the

ordinary one, or as- not founct in the didionaries. They
occur in the voyages of 1603 and 1604- 11 The numbers
refer to the continuous pagination in the Quebec edition:

.poil, 15 9. A fpecies of duck.
catalougue, 266. A cloth ufed for wrapping up a dea:d

body. Cf. Spanifh catalogo-
,ferler, 2 11 , et joa of to clear up a new

.zm. In the fenfeï
country by removing the trees, &c.

,blizn, 166. A finall fifh, like theef equitte of Normandy.
e1aire, 25o. A kind of mat. Cf. Spanifh eîera.

fleUlir, 247. To break or foam, fpoken of the waves of
the fea.

legueux, igo. Watery. Or for ligneux, fibrous.
marmelle, i5g. A kind of féa-bird.

MatacKzs, 75, etbafflm. Indian word for ilrings of beads,
ufed to ornament the perfon.
papejî, 381. Name of one of the fails of a veffel.

PelunOir, 79- Pipe for -fmoking.
Pitotuiz, 82, et.PaZM. Word ufed by the Indians for

foothfayer or medicine-man.
fouler, 252. In fenfe of, to, be wont, accuflomed.
truitière, 264. Trout-brook.
The firft and main aim of the tranflator has been to give

the
Jl:
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the exad fenfe of the oriuinal, and- he has endeavored alfo to
reproduce as far as poffible the fpirit and tone of Champlain's
narrative. The infportant requifite in a tranflation, that it
fhould be pure and idiomatic Enorlifh, without any transfer
of the mode of expreffion- peculiar- to, the foreign language,

has not, it is'hoped, been violated, at leaft to any great ex-
tent. If, perchance, a French term or ufage has been tranf-

ferred to the tranflation, it is becaufe it has feemed that the
fenfe or fpirif would be better conveyed in this way. At

beft, a tranflation comes fhort of the ori-ainal, and it. is per-
haps pardonable at times to, admit a foreian term, if by this
means the fenfe or Ryle feems to be better preferved. It is

hoped that the prefent work has been done fo as to, fatisfy
the demands of the hiflorian, who may find it convenient to,

ufe it 'in his invefligations.

C. P. 0.

BOSTON, june 17, 1880.



THE SAVAGES
OR VOYAGE OF

SAMUEL DE CHAMPLAIN

OF BROUAGE,

Made in New France in the year 1603·

DESCRIBING,

The customs, mode of life, marriages, wars, and dwellings of the

Savages of Canada. Discoveries for more than four hundred and

fifty leagues in the country. The tribes, animals, rivers, lakes,

islands, lands, trees, and fruits found there. Discoveries on the

coast of La Cadie, and numerous mines existing there according

to the report of the Savages.
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PARIS.
Claude de Monstr'il, having his store in the Court of the Palace,

under the name of Jesus.

WITH A UTHORITY OF THE KING.
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DEDICATION,

To the -very noble, high and powerful Lord

Charles De Montmorency, Chevalier of the

Orders of the King, Lord of Ampuille and of

Meru, Count of SecondignyViscount of Melun,

Baron of Chateauneuf and of Gonndýrtj Admiral

of 'France and of Brittany.

My Lord,

AlMough many have written about the country of

Canada, I have nevertheless been unwillin to rest satisfied

with their -report, and have visited these regions expressiýv in

order to be able to render a faithfut lestimony Io the fruth,

which you will see, if it be yourpleasure, in tke brief nar-

rative which 1 address to you, and which I beg you may find

ýa, rreeable, and 1 pray God for your ever increasing great-
ness andpros nd shalt zemain all my tife,

.perity, 
my-Lord,

Your most humble

and obedient servant,

S. CHAMPLAIN.
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IL

EXTRACT FROM THE LICENSE.

4
Y licenfe of the Kinor oi»ven at Paris on the i 5th Ê'

of 'November, i 6o3, fi(yned Bri(xard.
Permiffion is given to Sieur de Champlain to

have prînted by fuch printer as may féem good
to hi -, a book which he has compofed, entitled,

The Savages, or Voyage of Sieur de Champlain, made în
the Year 1603 and all book-fellers and printers of this

kinadom are forbidden to print, fell, or diftribute faid'book,
except with the confént of him. whom he fhall name and À

choofé, on penalty of a fine of fifty crowns, of confifèâtion,
and all expenfes, as is more fully flafed in the licenfé.

Said Sieur de Champlain, in .- ccordance with- his licenfé,
has chofen and given permiffion to Claude de Monftr'Sil,

bâok--feller to the Univerfity of Paris, to print faid book, and

he has ceded and transferred to him. his licenfé, fo that no

other perfon can print or have printed, fell, or diftribute it,

during the time of five years, except with the confent of faid

Monftr'Sil, on the penalties contained in the faid licenfé.
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THE SAVAGES,
OR

VOYAGE OF- SIEUR DE CHAMPLAIN

MADE IN THE YEAR 1603.

CHAPTER I.

BRiEF NARRATIVE OF THE VOYAGE FROm HONÉ-LEUR iN NORMANDY TO

THE PORT OF TADQUSSAC IN CANADA. % d

E fet out from Honfleur on'the i5th of March,
16o3. On the fame day we put back to the

roadflead of Havre deGrace, the wind not bein9
favorable. On Sunday followin the 16th, we
fet fail on our route. On the I 7th, we fighted

d'Orgny and Grenefey, '121 iflands between the coaft of Nor-
mandy and England. On the i 8th of the fame month, we faw

the coaft of Brittany. On the igth, at 7 O'ClOck i- the evening
122we reckoned that we were off Oueffant. On the 21ft, at

7 o'clock in the morning, we met feven Flemifh veffels, com-

ln Alderney and Guernfey. French The iflands Iying off Finiftère, on
maps at the prefent day for Alderney the weflern extremity of Brittany in

have d'Aurigny. France.
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ing, as we thought, from the Indies. On Eafter day, the
3oth of the fâme month, we encouniered a great tempeft,

which feemed to le- more lightning than wind, and which
lafled for feventeen days, though not continuing fo févere as
it was on the firft two days. During this time, we loft more

than we gained. On'the 16th of April, to the delight of
all, the weather beaan to be more favorable, and -the fea
calmer than it had been, fo that we continued our courfe

ti until the 28th, when we fell in with a very lofty iceberg.
The next day we fighted a bank of ice more than eigrht
leagues long, accompanied by an infinite number of fmaller

-banks, which prevented us from. going on. In the opinion
of the pilot, thefe maffes of ice were about a hundred or a
hundred and twenty leagues from, Canada. We were in
latitude 45' 40', and continued our courfe in 44'.

On the 2nd of May we reached the Bank at i i o'clock in
the forenoon, in On the 6th of the fame month we
had approached fo near to land that we heard the fea beating
on- the fhore, which, however, we could not fée on account of
the denfe fo(y, to which thefe coa:fts are fubje él.1123 For this
reafon we put out to fea again a few leagues, until the next

morning, when the weather being clear, we fighted land,
which was Cape St. Mary.1124
On the 12th we were 9-overtaken by a fevere ale, laffing
two days. On the i th we fighted the iflands. of St. Peter. 125

On the I 7th we fell in'with an ice-bank near Cape Ray, fix
leaguesin fength, which led us to lower fail for the entire night

that
ln The fhore which they approached 124 In Placentia Bay, on the foùtherr

was probably Cape Pine, eaft of Placen- coaft of Newfoundland.
tia Bay, Newfoundland., 126 Weft of Placentia Bay.
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that we might avoid the danger to which we were exp'fed. On

the next day we -fet fail and fiorhted Cape Ray," the iflands of

St. Paul, and Cape St. Lawrence. 1.27 The latter is on the main-

land lying to the fouth, and the diflance from it to Cape Ray

is eighteen leagues, that being the breadth of the entrance toZD ZD
the great bay of Canada. 11211 On the fame day, about ten

o 1 clock in the mornina, we fell in with another bank ofice,
more than efght leagues in length. On the 2oth, we fighted

an ifland fome twenty-five or thirty leagues lon(x, called"An-

1ic0fl)ý 129 which marks the entrance to, the river of Canada.-

The next day, we fighted Gafpé*,"o a very hiorh land, and. be-
gan

1" Cape Ray is northweft of the
iflands of St. Peter.

127 Cape St. Lawrence, now called
Cape North, is the northern extremity
of the ifland of Cape Breton, and the
ifland of St. Paul is a few miles north
of it.

128 The Gulf or Bay of St. Lawrence.
It was fb named by Jacques Cartier on

his fecond vo, ' 535. Nous nom-
gagel, 

in i
mafmes la di e baye la Saind Laurens.

Brief Rècîtý 1545, D'Avezac ed. p. 8.
The northeaftern part of it is called on
De Laet's map, Il Grand Baye."

IL29 '&This ifland is about one hundred

and forty miles long, thirty-five miles
broad in its wideft part, with an average
breadth of twenty-fèven and one-half

miles."-Le Moine's Chronicles of the
St. Lawrence, p. ioo. It was named

by Cartiçr in 1535, the Ifland of he
Affumption, having been difcovereýon
the 15th of Auguft, the feftival of the
Affumption. Nous auons nommes

l'yfle de PAffumption. - Brief Récit,
1545, D'Avezac's ed. p. 9. Alfonfe, in his
report of his voyage of 1542, caUs it the
,ok de l'Afcenfzo,-t, probably by miftake.
Il The Ifle of Afcenfion is a goodly ifle
and a goodly champion land, without

any hills, ftandin.., all vpon white rocks
and Alabafter, all couered with wil&
beafts, as bears, Luferns, Porkefpicks?'
HaktuytVol.III.P.292. Ofthisifland
De Laet fays, Il Elle eft nommee en lan-
gage des Sauuages Natifcotec."-Hifl.
dit Nouveau Monde, a Leyde, 1640, P.
42. Vide affio Wyet's- VoyîýZe in Hakluyt,
Vol. III. P. 241. Laverdière fays the
Montao-nais now call it Natafcoueh,

which fignifies, ývhere the bear i . s caut7ht.ýD 
'-<iledHe cites Thevet, who fays it is ca

by the favagges Maticoieji, by others de
Laifble. The ufe of the name ' Anticofty
by Champlain, now fpelled Anticofti,
would imply that i ts corruption from the

oriainal Matifeolec, took place at a very
-early date. Or it is poffible that Cham-
plain wrote it as he heard it pronounced

by the natives, and his orthography
may beil reprefent the original.
130 Gachepé, fb writtén- in the text,

fubSèquently written byrtfie author Gaf-
pey, but now generaH eGafpé. It is
fuppofed to have heeý lérived fromthe
Abnaquis word Ka«é,bicci, which means

what is feparated from the reft, and to
have reference to, a remarkable rock,
three miles above Cape Gafpé, feparated

from the fhore by the violence of the
waves,30 ' i
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gan to, enter the river of Canada, coaffing along the fouth
side -as far as Montanne,'31 diftant fixty-five leagues from
Gafp-. - Proceedinor on our courfe, we came in fight of the

BicIýI 2 twenty leagues from Mantanne and on the fouthern

fhore; continuing farther, we croffed the river to Tadouffac,
fifteen leaorues from -the Bic. All this region is very high

barrý-n, and unprodudive.
On the 24th of the month, we came to anchor before Ta-

douffac,133 and on the 26th entered this port, which has

the form. of a cove. It is at the mouth of the river Sagguenay,
where there is a -current and tide of remar-able fiviftnefs
and a great depth of water, and'ivliere there are fometimès

troubleforne winds, 114 in confequence of the cold they bring.
It is fiated that it is fome forty-five'or fifty leagues up to

the firft fall in this river, and that it flows from the northweft.
The harbor of Tadouffacis fmall, in which only ten or twel-ve

veffels
waves, the incident from which it takes

its name. - Vide Voyages d.- Cliailiplain,
ed. 1632, p. qi ; Chronicles of the St.
Lawrence, by J. M. Le Moine, p. 9.

131 A river flowing into the St. Law-
rence from the fouth in latitùde 48152'

,and in longitude weft from Greenwich
67'32', now known as the Matane.

132 For Bic, Champlain hasPic, which
is probably a typographical error. It
feems probable that Bic is ' derived from

the French word bicoque, which means
a place.of finall confideration, a- little

paltry town. Near the fite of the an-
cient icwenow aveonmo ernmaps,
Bicoque Rocks, Bicquette Light, Bic

Ifland, Ric Channel, and Bic Anchor-
aore. As fuggefted by Laverdière, this
appears to be the identical harbor en-

tered by Jacques Cartier, in 1535, who
ýnamed it'the Mes of Saint John, be-

caufe he entered it on the day of the

beheading of - St. johni which was the
29th of Au-o-,uft. Nous les nommafmes
les Yfleaux faind Jehan, parce que nous
y entrafmes le iour de la decollation du-'
di& sa7&.- . Brief Récit, 1545, DAve-
zac's ed. p. i i. Le jeune, fpeaks of the
Ifle du Bic in 1635, Vide Relation des

fuites, p. ig,
lu Tadouffac, or Tadouchac, is derived

from the word totouchac, which in Mon-
tagnais nieans breafls, and Saguenay
fignifies water wlti'ch fbrings forth,
from the Montagnais word fiaki-nip.

- Vide Laverdière in loco. Tadoùffac,
or e rea s om. w ic wa er prings

forth, is naturally fuogefled by 'the
rocky elevations at the bafe of which
the Sao-uenay flows.

lu ImPetueux, plainly intended t
medn troub-lefoine, as may be feen f4
the context.

M
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veffels could lie; but there is water enouggh on the eaft, fhel-

tered from the river Saguenay, and alono- a little mountain,

which is alrnoft cut off by the river. On the fl-iore there are

very high mountains, on which there is little earth, but

only rocks and fand, which are covered, with pine, cyprefs

and fir,'11 and a finallifh fpecies of trees. There is a frnall

pond near the harbor, enclofed by wood-covered m6untains.

At the entrance to the harbor, there are two points: the

one on the weft fide éxtendincr a leacrue out into the river,
,,6and called St. MattheW's Point; the other on the foutheaft

fide extending out a quarter of a league, and called All-

Devils' Point. This harbor is expofed to the winds from P-f 1 'The diflance frorn
the-fouth, foutheaft, and *fouth outhwef

-.St. Matthew's Point to Al -Devils' Point is nearly a league;

both pôxnts are dry at low tide. CHAPTER IL

le Pine,15itis. The white pine, Pinies or yet the hemlock fpruce, Abies Cana-
flrobus, or Strobus Ailiericanus, grows de i ifi s.
as far north as Newfoundland, and as 1311 St. Matthew's Point, now known
far fouth as Georgia. It was obferved as Point aux Allouettes, or Lark Point.

by Captain George Weymouth on the - Vide Vol. I I - p 165, note 292. A!1- 01
Kennebec, and hence deals afterward Devils' Poi,14 now called Pointe ait-r

imported into England were called Wey- Vaches. ' Both of thefe points had
mouth Pieie. - Vide Chrono1ogýca1 Hif- changed their names, before the publica-

tory of Plants, by Charles Pickering, tion of Champlain's ed., 1632. - -Vide
M.D., Boflon, 187£ is p. i ig p. Sog. This f that edition. The laft men- î

probably the fpecies here referred to by tionëd was called by Champlain, in 1632,
Champlain. Cyprefs, Çybrez.. This was pointe aux roches. Laverdière thinks

probably the American arbor vitae, Thuja roches was a typo.zraphical error. as
occidentalis a fpecies which, according Sa,ýgrd, about the fame time, writes

in the vaches. - Vide Séý,,,ard, Hýý1oi1-e di.,
to the Abbé Laverdi're, is foun
neieliborhood of the Saguenay. Cham- Canada, r636, Strofs. ed., Vol-I. P. 150.
plain employed the fame word to defig- We naturally afk why it was called
nate the American faviiî, or red cedar, bointe aux vaches,-or point of cows.

_7uniperus Vgz*rg7*nzana, which he found An old French apotheg-M reads Le diable
on Cape Cod. - Vide Vol. II. p. 8 2. efl auz vaches, the devil is in the cows,
Note 168. for which in Enalifh we fay, Il the devil

Fir, apins. The fir may have been istopay." May -not-this proverb have
the white fpruce' Abies alba, or the fuc(Yefted vaches as a fynonyme of dia-
black fpruce,.Abies nigra, or the balfam. bles ?

fir or Canada balfam, Abies bapamea,
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CHAPTER IL

FAVORAIBLIE RECEPTION GrVEN TO THE FRENCH BY THE GRAND SAGAMORE OF.

THE SAVAGES OF CANADA. - THE BANQUETS AND DANCES OF THE LATTER.

- THEIR WAR WlTH THE IROQUOIS. -THE MATERIAL OF WHICH THEIR

CANOES AND CABINS ARE MADE, AND THEIR MODE OF CONSTRUCTION.

INCLUDINGALS0 A DESCRIPTIC)N OF ST. MATTHEW'S POINT.

N the :27th, we we'nt to, vifit the--favages at St.
0 Matthew's point, diflant a league from Tadouf-

fac, accompanied by the two favages whom

Sieur du Pont Gravé took to make a report

of what they had feen in France, and of the

friendl reception the king had criven them. Havinor landed,y ZD 't)
we proceeded to the cabin of their grand Sagamore 137 named

Anadabýýou, whom we found with fome eighty or a hundred

Of his companions celebratina a tabagie, that is a banquet.

He received us very cordially, and accordinor to the cuftom

of his country, féating us near himfelf, with all'the favages

arranged in rows on both fides of the cabin. One of

the favages whom we had taken with us began to, make

an addrefs, fpeaking of the cordial reception the king had

given them, and the good treatment they had receiv'ed in2D
'France, and faying they were affured that his Majefly was

favorably difpofed, towards them, and was defirous of peo-

pling their country, and of making peace with their enemies,

the Iroquois, or of fending forces to conquer them. He alfo

told them of the handfome manors, palaces, and houfes they
had

187 Sagamo, thus written -in the Montagnais langguage, is derived from

French. According to Laflèche, as tchi, great, and oki;,nau, chief, and

cited by Laverdière, this word, in the conféquently fignifies the Great Chie£
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had feen, and of the inhabitants and our mode of livin(Y.- He

was liftened to with the greateft poffible filence. Now, after

he had finifhed his addrefs, the &rand Sacramore, Anadabijou,-

who had liftened to it attentively, proceeded to take fome

tobacco, and give it to Sieur du Pont Gravé of St. Malo,

myfélf, and fome other Sa,,,amores, who were near him.

After a long fmoke, he began to ma-e his addrefs to all,

fpeaking with orravity, flopping at times a little, and then

refuming and faying, that they truly ou-ght to be very glad

in having his Majefty for a great friend. They all anfwered

with one voice, Ho, ho, ho, that is to fay yes, yes. He con-

tinuing. his addrefs faid that he fhould be very glad to haveZD
his Majefty people their land, and make war upon their

enemies; that the-re was no nation. upon earth to which they

were more kindly difpofed than to the French: finally he

gave them, all to. under-fland the advantap and profit they

could receive from'his Majefty. After he had finiffied' is

addrefs, we went,ýoüé.of his cabin, and they becran te cele-

brate théir tabagie or banquet, at which they have elk's meat,

'Which is fimilar to beef, alfo that of the bear, féal and beaver,

thefe being their ordinar meats, includinor alfo quantities of

fowl. They had eight or, '-tén boilers full of meats, in the

mîddle of this cabin, féparated fome fix feet f rom each other,
each one having its own fire. They were féated on both fides,

as 1 :ftated before, each one havÏnor his porringer made of

bark. When the meat is cook ed, -fome one diftributes to

each his portion in his porrincrer,.-when the' eat in a very

filthy manner. For when their -hands are covered with fat,

they rub them on their heads or on the hair of their dorys. of

which they have lar e numbers for huntin(x. Before their9
meat -
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meat was cooked, one of them arofe, took a dog and hopped
around thefe boilers from. one end of the cabin to the other.

Arrivinor in front of the great Sagamore, he thre' his doo-
violently to the orround, when all with one voice exclaimed,
Ho, ho, ho, after which he went back to his place. Inflantly
another arofe and did the famé, which performance was con-

tinued until the meat was cooked. Now after they had.
finifhed their tabagie, they beoran to dance, takincr the heads
of their enemies, which were flunor on their backs, as a ficyn
of joy. One or two of them, fing keep-ing time with their
hands, which they f1rike on their knees: fometimes they

flop, exclaimina Ho, ho, ho, when they begin dancing again,4D
puffincr like a man out of breath. They were having this
célébration in honor of the vidory they had obtained over
the Iroquois, feveral hundred of whom they had killed, whofe
heads they had eut off and had with them to contribute 'to
the pomp of their feflivity. Three nations had enorag
the war, the Etechemins, Algonquins, and Monta(ynaiS.-311ZD
Thefe, to the number of a thoufand, proceeded to make w'ar
upon the Iroquois, whom. they encountered at the mouth of

thé river of the Iroquois, and of whom they killed a hùndred.

î- They carry on war only by furprifing their enemies; for they
would not dare to do fo 0therwife, and fear too much the
Iroquois, who are more numerous than the Montaoýnais,

Etechemins, and Algonquins.
On

1118 The Etechemins may be faid in The Montagnais occupied the region on
aeneral terms to have occupied the ter- both fides of the Saguenay. havino, their
ritory from St. John, N. B., to Mount tradin' a centre at Tadouffac War had

Defert Ifland, in Maine, and perhaps been 'cýarried on for a period we know
:ftill further weft, but not fouth of Saco. not how long, perhaps for feveral cen-

The Algonquins here referred to were turies, between thefe allied trîbes and
thofe who dwelt on the Ottawa River. the Iroq-qois.

1 .
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On the28th of this monih they came arîd ereéied cabins at
the harbor of Tadouffac, where our veffel was. At daybreak
their urand Sacramore came out from his cabin and wentit)
about all the others, crving out to them in a loud voice to
break camp to, go to fadouffac, where their orood f riends 

41were. Each one immediately took down his cabin in an
incredibly fhort time, and the, o-reat captain was the firft to,

take his canoe and carry it to the water, where he embarked
his wife and childrerý; and a quantity of furs. Thus were
launched nearl two hundred canoesý, which go wonderfullyy
faft;- for, although our fhallop was well manned, yet they went

fafter than ourfelves. Two only do the work- of propelling-

the boat, a man and a woman. Their canoes are fome eight

or nine feet long, and a foot or a foot and a half broad in
the middle, growing narrower towards the two ends. They
are very liable to turn over, if one does not underfiand how

to, manage them, for they are made of the bark of trees
1139 ftrenothened on the infide. by little ribs ofcalled bouffle, 

à
wood ftrongly and neatly made. -They are fo liorht that a

man can eafily carry one, and each canoe can carry the

weight:ýof a pipe. When they.wifh to go overland to fome

river where they have bufinefs, they carry their canoes with

them.
Their cabins are low and made like tents, beiiig- covered

with the farne kind of bark as tha*t before mentionied. The
whole

189 Bouille for bouleau, the birch- The white birch, Betula alba, of Eu'
tree. Betula j0abyracea, popularly rope and Northern Afia, is ufed for

known as the paper or canoe blirch. It boat-building at the prefent day.- Vide lit

is a large tree, the bark white, and fplit- Chronoûýuical Hiflory of Plants, by
ting into- thin layers. It is common, in Charles Pickering, M.D., Bofton, 1879,

New England, and far to the north. P. 134-

Ç%
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whole top for the fpace of about a foot they leave uncovered,
whence the light enters; and they make a number of fires
diredly in the middle of the cabin, in which- there are forne-
times ten families at once. They fleep on fkins, all together,

and their dogs with theM.1140

They were in number a thoufand perfons, men, women
and children. - The place at St. Matthew's Point, where they

,were firft encamped, is very pleafant. They ývere at the foot
of a fmall flope covered with trees, firs and cypreffes, At
St. Matthew's Point there is a fmall level place, which is feen
at a great diflance. 'On the top of this hill there is a level
trad of land, a league long, half a league broad, covered with

trees. The foil is very fandy, and contains good pafturage.
Elfewhere there are only rocky mountains, which are very

barren. The tide rifes about this flope, but at low water
leaves it dry for a full half league out.

CHAPTER III.

140 The dog was the only domeftic
animal found among the ýborigines of
this country. Il The Auftralians," fays
Dr. Pickering, Ilappear to, be the only
confiderable portion of mankind defli-
tute of the companionfhip, of the dog.
The American tribes, from the Ar&ic
Sea to Cape Horn, had the companion-
fhip of the dog, and certain remarkable

breeds had been developed before the
vifit of Columbus (F. Columbus 25);

further, according to Coues, the crofs
between the coyote and female dog is
regularly procured by our northweftern
tribes, and, according to Gabb, Il dogs

one-fourth coyote. are pointed out; the
fa& therefore feems eftablifhed that the
coyote or American barking wolfe,

Canis latrans, is the dog in its original
wild:ftate."- Vide ChronologicalHij7ory

of Plants, etc., by Char'les Pickering,
M.D., Bofton, 1879, P. 20.

t4 It was believed by fome for a length
of time tbat the wild dog was of recent
introduâion to Auftralia. this is not
fo."- Vide Aboriýýines of Vie7oria, by
R. Brough Smyth, London, 1878, Vol. 1 -
P. 149. The bones. of the wild dog-
have recently been diféovered in Auf-
tralia, at a depth of excavation, and in

circumftances, which prove that his ex-
iftence there antedates the introduaion
of any fpecies of the dog by Europeans.
The Auftralians appear, therefore, to, be
no exception to the univerfal compan-
ionýlip of the dog with man.

0 ma
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CHAPTER III.

THE REJOICIX.GS OF THE INDIANS AFTE, OBTAINING A VICTORY OVER THEIR

ENEMIES. - THEIR DISPOSITION, ENDURANCE OF HUNGEFL AND MALICIOUS-

NESS. Ti-iF-iR BELIEFS AND FALSE OPINIONS, COMMUNICATION WITH EVIL
SPIRITS. THEIR GARMENTS, AND HOW THEY WALK ON THE SNOW.

THEIR MANNER OF MARRIAGE, AND THE INTERMENT OF THEIR DEAD.

N the gth of June the favages proceeded to have
a rejoicing- all togrether and to celebrate their
tabagie, which I have before defcribed, and to
dance, in honor of their vidory over their ene-
mies. Now, after they had feafled well, the

Algonquins, one of the t-hi-e-e-n-ations, left their cabins and
went by themfelves to a public place. Here they arrancred

all their wives and daughters by the fide of each other, and
took pofition themfelves behind them, all finorinu in theb

manner I have defcribed before. - Suddenly all the wives
and daughters proceeded' to throw off'their robes of fkins,

prefenting themfelves flark naked, and expofinor their fexual
parts. But they were adorned with matachiats, that is beads
and braided ftri'gs, made of porcupine quills, which they dye
in various colors. After finifhinor their foncys, they all faid
together, Ho, ho, ho: at the fâme infiant all the wives and

daucrhters covered themfelves with their robes, which were
at their feet. Then, afterflopping a fhort time, all fuddenly

beainning to fing throw off their robes as beforé. They do
not flir from, their pofition while dancing, and make various
geflures and movements of the body, liftinor one foot 'and
then the other, at the fâme time flriking upon the ground.

Now, during the performance of this dance, the Sagamore

31 of
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of the Alaonquins, named Befoua4 was féated before thefe
wives and daughters, between two fticks, on which were hung
the heads of Èheir enemies. Sometimes h-e arofe and went

haranguin,,o,-, and fayinor to the Montagnais and Etechemins:
Look! how we rej-oice in the vidory that we have obtained

over our enemies; you muft -do the fame, fo that we may be
fatisfied." Then all faid together, Ho, ho, ho. After return-

ing to his pofition, the grand Sagamore touether with all his
companions removed their robes, making thenifelves flark

naked except their fexual parts, which are covered with a
fmall piece of fkin. Each one took what feemed good to

him, as m*tachiats, hatchets, fwords, kettles, fat, elk flefh,
féal, in a word each one had a prefent, which they proceeded
to give to the AIgonquins. After all thefe ceremonies, the
dance ceaféd, and the Algonquins, men and womeii, carried
th " eir prefents into their cabins. Then two of the moft agile
men-of each nation wére taken, whom they caufed to run,
and he who was the fafteft in the race, receivedý a- prefent.

All thefe people have a very cheerful difpofiý;ro-r, laughing
often; yet at the fame time they are fomewhat phleormatic.

They talk ve ry deliberately, as if defiring to make themfelves

well underflood, and floppinc; fuddenly, they refled for a
long time, when they refume their diféourfé. This is their
ufual manner at their harangues in council, where only the

leading men, the elders, are prefent, the women and children
not attending at all.

All thefe people fuffer fo much fometimes from hunger,

on account of the févere cold and fhow, when the animals
and fowl on which they live go away to warmer countries,

that'they are almofi confIrained to eat one another. I am of
opinion
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opinion thât if one were to teach them. how to live, and in-

firu& them in the cultivation of the foil and in other re-

fpeds, they would learn very eafily, for I can teflify that

many of thern have. orood judament and refýônd very appro-
priately to whatever queftion ma be put to thern .14, They'y

have the vices of takijno, revenue and of lying badly, and are
people in whom it is not well to put much confidence, ex-

cept with caution and with force at hand. They promife

well, but keep their word badly.
117

Moft of them have no law, fo far as I have been able to

obferve or learn from the great Sa amore, who told me that

they really believed there was a God, who created all things.

Where-pon I faid to him.: that, " Since they believed in one

fole God, how had he placed thern in the world, and whence

was their origin." He replied: that, ý"-After God had made

all things, he took a large number- of arrows, and put them

in the ground; whence fprang men and women, who had

been multiplying in the world up to the prefent time, and

that this was their origin." I anfivered that what he faid

was falfe, but that there really was one only God, who had

created all things upon earth and in the heavens. Seeinor 0
all thefe things fo perfed, but that there was no one to

govern here on earth, he took clay from the' orround, out of

which he created Adam our firft. father. While Adam was

fleeping, God took a rib frorn his fide, from which he formedZD
Ev'e, whom he gave to him as a companion, and, I told him.,

that it was true that they and ourfelves had our oriorin in

this manner, and not frorn arrows, as they fuppofe. He faid

nothing, except that he acknowledged what I faid, rather than
what

141 Vitie Vol. II. of ths work, P. 190.
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what he had afferted. I afked him alfo if he did not believe
that there was more than one only God. He told me their

belief was that there was a God, a Son, a Mother, and the
Sun, making four; that God, however, was above all, that
the Son and the Sun were crood, fince they received orood

thin(ys from them; but the Mother, he.faid, was worthlefs,
and ate them up; and the Father not very good. I remon-

firatecl with him on his error, and contrafled it with our
faith, in which he put fo e little confidence. I afked him
if they had never feen God, nor heard- from their anceflors

that God had come into the world. lie faid that the had

never feen him; but that formerly there were five men who
went towards the fetting fun, who met God, who afked

them Where are you oroinor ? " they anfweried We are
going in fearch of our living." God replied to them: You

will find it here." They went on, without paying attention

-to what God had faid to them when he took a flone and

touched two of them with it, whereupon they were chano-ed

to flones; and he faid again to the three others: Il Where are

you going? They anfwered as before, and God faid to

them again: Il Go no farther, you will find it here." And

fèeina that nothinc; came to them, they went on; when God

took two fticks, with which., he touched the two firft, where-

upon they were transformed into fticks,, when tbe fifth one

flopped, not wifhing to go farther. And God afked him

again: " Where are you going? I am goino, in fearch of

my living." Stay and thou Ïhalt find it." He flaid with-

out advancing farther, and God gave him fome meat, which

he ate. After making aood cheer, he returned to the other

favages, and related to them all the above.
He
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He told me alfo that another time there was a man who

had a1arge quantity of tobacco (a plant from which they

obtain what they fmoke), and that God came to this man,

and afked him where his pipe was. The M'an, took his pipe, 40

and gave it to God, who fmoked much. After fmokincy to

his fatisfadion, God broke the pipe into -many pieces, and

the man afked: Why haft thou broken r*ny pipe ? thou

feeft in truth that I have not another." Then God took one

that he had, and gave it to him, fayinu: Her'e is one that

I will give you, take it to your great Sagamore; let him

keep it, and if he keep it well, he will not want for any thinc

whatever, neither he nor all his companions." The man

took the pipe, and gave it to his great Sacramore; and while

he kept it, the favages were in want of nothing whatever: but

z> 
ZD

he faid that afterwards the urand Sacramore loft this pipe,

which was the caufe of the fevere famines they fometimes

have. I afked him if he believed all that; he faid yes, and

that it was the truth. Now I think that this is the reafon

why they fay that God is not very good. But I replied,
that God was in all refpeds good, and that it was doubt-

lefs the Devil who had manifefted himfelf to..thofe men, and

that if they would believe as we did in God they would not 'A'
want for what they had need of; that the fun which the

faw, the moon and theflars, had been created by this greay 
-î

God, who made heaven and earth, but that they have no

.power except that which God has given them; that we be-

lieve in this great God, who by His croodnefs had fent us

His deax Son who, being conceived of the Holy Spirit, was,

clothed with human flefh in the womb of the Virain Mary,

Ilived thirty years on earth, doinor an infinitude of miracles,
raifin 9
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raifing the dead, healing the fick-, drivincr out devils, givinor
fiorht to the blind, teachino- men the will of Gôd his Father,

that they might ferve, honor -and worfhip Him, fhed his
blood, fufféred, and died for us, and our fins, and ranfomed
the human race; that, beino buried, he rofe again, deféended

into hell, and aféended into heaven, where he is féated on
the right hand of God his Father." I told him that this
was the faith of all Chriffians who believe in the Father,
Son, and Holy Spirit; that thefe, neverthelefs, are not three
Gods, but one the fame and only God, and a trinity in which
there is no before nor after, no greater nor fmaller; that the
Virgin Mary, mother of the Son of God, and allthe men and
women who have lived in this world doingthe commandments

of God, and endurinor martyrdom for his name, and who by
the permiffion of God have done miracles, and are faints in
heaven in his par-adife, are all of thern praying, this Great
Divine Majefty to pardon us our errors and fins which we
commit againft His law and commandments. - And thus, by
the prayers of the:[aints in heaven and by our own pràýyýers
to his Divine Majefly, He gives what we* have need of, and
the devil has no power over us and can do us no harm. I
told thern that if they had this belief, they would be like us,
and that the devil could no lon er do them any harm, and

that they would not lack what they had need of.
Then this Saaamore replied to me that he acknowledored

what I faid. I afked him what ceremonies they were accuf-
tomed to in praying to their God. He told me that they were

not accuftomed to any ceremonies, but that each prayed in his
heart

142This fummary of the Chrifti'an faith is nearly in the words of the Apoffles
Creed.

*Omo--- M unouqupm nom a
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heart as, he defired. This is whv I believe that they have

no law, not knowinc what it is t worfhip and pray to God,
and living, the moft of them, like brute beafts. But I think

that they would fpeedily becoffie orood Chriflians, if people
were to colonize their country, of which moft of them were

defirous.
There are fome favacres amonor them whom they call Pilo-

JoUa,"41who have perfonal communications with- the devil.
Such an one tells them what they are to do, not only in re-

gard to war, but other thinas; and if he fhould- command
them to execute any undertaking, as to kill a Frenchman or' A*

one of their own nation, they would obey his command -at
once.

They believe, alfo, that all dreams which they have are
real; and many of them, indeed, fay that they have feen -in

dreams things which come to pafs or will come to piafs.
But, to tell the truth in the matter, thefe are vifions of the
devil, who deceives and mifleads them. This is all thaît
I have been able to learn from.'them in regard to their mat-
ters of belief, which is of a low, animal nature.

All thefe people are well proportioned in body, without
any deformity, and are alfo agile. The women are well-

fhaped, full and plump,ý and of a f*arthy complexion, on
account of the large amount of a certain pigment with

which they rub themfelves, and which gives them an, olive
color. They -are clothed in fkins, one part of their body

being covered and the other left uncovered. In winter they
provide for their whole body, for theý are dreffed in grood

furs, as ilofe of the elk, otter, beaver, féal, flag, and hind,

which
On Pilotouiz or Pilotois, viiù Vol. I I. note 34 1

PO



which they have in large qùantities. Iri winter, when the fhows
are heavy, they make * à fort of ràquette, 144 two or three times
as large as thofe in France. Thefe they attach to their feet,
and thus -xalk up'n the fhow without finkinor in; fôr with out

thern, they couldhot hunt or make theïr way in many places.
Their manner of marriaore is as follows: When a* a-irlZD

attains the age of fourteen or fifteen years, fhe rriay have
féveral fuitors and friends, and -eep company with fùch as
fhe pleafés. At the end of forne- five or fix -years fhe ffiay
choofe that one to whorn her fancy inclines'âs. her hufband,
and they will live together until the end of their life, unlefs,
after' livinu toaether a certain period, they fail to have chil-

dren, when the hufband is at liberty to divorce himfelf and
take another wife, on the orround that his own is of no worth.

Accordingly, the orirls.,,are more free than the wives; yet as
-

ZD
foon as they are married they are chafte, and their hufbands
are for the rno:ft partJealous, and give prefents to the father
or relatives of the girl whcîm they marry. This is the man-
ner of rrïarriage, and -conduCt in the fame.

In regard, to their'inteýments, when a- man or woman dies,
they makea' tr'nch,'in which thýey put all tbeir property, as

kettles, furs,ýàxes, bows and arrows, robes, and other thinors.
Then they put the body in the trench, and cover it with

earth, laying on top many large pieces of wood, and eredincy
over all a piece of wood painted red on the upper-part.

They believe in the'-rimmortality of the foul, and fay that
'when they àle themfelves, they fhall go to rejoice with theirZD
relatives and friýýnds in- other lands.

CHAPTER IV.

144 Vne maniere de raquette. The for flriking, the ball in the game of ten-
fnow-fhoe, which much refemblés the nis. This name was given..for the want

racket or battledorie, an inftrument ufe.d of one more fpecificý. 1

ea
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CHAPTER IV.

THE RIVER SAGUENAY AND ITS SOURCE.

N the i i th of june, I went fome twelve or fif -
.teen leagues up the Saguenay, which is a fine

river, of remarkable depth. For I think, judg-

ino- from what I have hea-rd in reorard to its

fource, that it comes from a very hioh place,'

whence a torrent of water deféends with great impetuofity.

But the water which proceeds thence is not capable of pro-

ducing fuch a river as this, which, however, only extends

from. this torrent, where the firft fall is, to týe harbor oî- Ta-

douffac, at the mouth of the Sa(xuenay, a diftance of fome

forty-Éve or fifty leagues, it being a good leauue and a halfeD diD ZD
broad at the wideft place, and a quirter of a league at the

narroweft; for which reafon there is a :ftrong current. All

the count r*y, fo far as I :Caý# it, confifled only of rocky moun-

tains, moffly covered with fir, cyprefs, and birch;, a very un-

attradive recion in which 1 did not find a level trad of land

either on the one fide or the other. There are fome iflands lIo v
in the river, which are high and-fandy. In a word, thefe are

real deferts, uninhabitable for animals or birds. For I cah-

tellify that'when I went hunting in places which feemed to,

me the moft attradive, I found nothing whatever but little

birds, like nightingales and fwallows, which come onlvin

fummer, aý I think, on account Of the exceffive cold there,

this river comingfrom the northweft.

They told me that, after paffinor the firft fall, whence this

torrent comes; they pafs eight other falls, when they go a day's

32 ourney
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journey without finding any; then they pafs ten other falls
and enter a lake 145which it requires two days to crofs, they
bein'g able to make eafily from twelve to fifteen leagues -a day.
At the other extremity of the lake is foui-id a people who
live in cabins. Then you enter three Cher rivers, up each
of which the diftance is a journey of fome three or four-

days. At the extremity-of thefe rivers are two or threé bod-
ies of water, like lakes, in which the Saguenay has its fource,
from which to Tadouffac.is a journey of ten days in their

canoes. There is a large number of cabins on the border of
thefe rivers, occupiéd by other tribes which come from the

north to exchange with the Montagnais their beaver and t

marten fkins for articles of merchandifé, which the French
tveffels furnifh to the Montagnais. Thefe favages from the

north fay that they live withi'n fight of a fea which is falt. i?'
this is the café, I think that it is a gulf of that.féa which flows
from the north into the interior, and in fa& it cannot be, r

otherwifè.146 This is what I have learned in regard to the f

River -Saguenay.
CHAPTER V. t

145 This was Lake St. John. This tained from the Indians a ve correét
defcription- is e*ven nearly verbatim in idea not only of the exiftence 7t of the

Vol. II. P. 1 9. _ Vide notes in the charaEter of Hudfon's Bay, although Efame volume, 294, 295. that bay was not diféovered by Hudfon
Champlain appears to have ob- till about féven years later than this.

r
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CHAPTER V.

DEPARTURE FRom TADOUSSAC FOR THE FALL.--DESCRIPTIO.ý,.; OF HARE

ISLAND, ISLE Du COUDRE, ISLE DIORLÉANS, AND SEVERAL OTHERS.-

OUR ARRIVAL AT QUEBEC.

IN Wednefday, the eighteenth day of june, we fêt
0 out from Tadouffac for the Fall.1147 We paffed

near an ifland called Hare Mand, 141 about two
leauues. from the northern fhore and fbme feven
-leagues from Tadouffac and five leagues from

the fouthern fhore. From Hare -' Ifland we proceeded
alonor the northern coaft about half a leaope, to a point ex-

tending out into the water, where one muft keep out farther.
149This point is one leauue from an iflanà called .1j.7e au Cou-

dre, about two leaguës wide, the diflance from which to the

northern fhore is a league. This ifland has a pretty even
furface, (yrowino- narrower towards the two ends. , At the

weftern. end there are meadows and rocky points, which ex-
tend out forne diftance into the river. This ifland is very
pleafant on account of the woods furrounding it. It has a
great deal of flate-rock, and the foil is very gravelly; at its

extreraity there is a rock extendino, half a leacrue out into
the

147 Saut de St. Louù, about three The diftances are here overeflimated.

lea es above Montreal. From Hare Ifland to the northern fhore
IcIfle au Lieure. Hare Ifland, fb the diftance is four nautical miles, and

named by Cartier from the great num- to the fouthern fix.
ber of hares which he found there., Le 149 The point neareft to Hare Ifland'

foir feufmes à ladiéte yfle, ou trou- is Cape Salmon, which is about fix geo-

uafmes grand nôbre de lieures, defquelz graphical miles from the Ifle au Cou-

eufmes quâtité: & par ce la n5mafmes dres, and we fhould here corre& the
l'yfle es lieures. - Brief Ricit, par error by reading not one but two'

Jacqueý Cartier, 1545, D'Avezac ed. leag- es. The author did not probably

P- 45 - intend to be exa&

Sieur de Chambtain. 2SI
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the water. We went to the north of this ifland,150 which is
twelve leagues diflant from Hare Ifland.

On the Thurfday following, we fet out from here andZD
came to anchor in a dangerous cove on the northern fhore,
where there are'fome meadows and a little river,"-51 and where
the favag The fame d ay,

ges fometimes ered their cabins. 0
continuing to coaft alon on the northern fhore; we wereC) 9

obliged by contrary winds to put in at a place where there
were many very dangerous rocks and localities. Here we

:ftayed three days, waiting for fair weather. Both the' north-
ern and fouthe-rn fhores here are very mountainous, refemblinor
in general thofe of the Saguenay.

On Sunday, the twenty-fecond, we fet out for the Ifland
of Orleans,'5-1 in the neiorhborhood of which are many iflands
on the fouthern fl-iore. Thefe are low and covered with

trees, feem to be very- pleafant, and, fb far as I could judge,
fome of them are one or two leaorues and others half a league

in lenoýth. About thefe iflands there are only rocks and
fhallows, fo that th e paffao;e - is ve ry dangerousZ

The are diflant fome two leacrues frorn the mainland ony Z>
the fouth. Thence we coafted aloncr the Ifland of Orleans*D
on the fouth. This is diftant a leacrue from the mainland on

the north, is very pleafazt and level, and eight leaorues long,

The coaft on the'fouth is low for forne two leagues inland; the
country

15 0 Ijk a u Co itdr,-. - Vide Brief Récit, than before." - Letters to the Duchefs
par Jacques Cartier, 1545, D'Avezac ed. of Lefdiguiêres, London, 1763, P- 15 -
P- 44 ; a 0 Vol. II. of this work, p. 1-51 This was probably about twc%

172. . Charlevoix fays, whether from tra- leagues f rom the 1 fl e aux Coudres, where
dition or on oood authority we kno- not, is a finall ftream which ftill bears the
that Il in 16eý an earthquake rooted up name La Petite Rivière.
a mountain, and'threw it upon the Ille au 152 l*d'Oriéans. - VÙÜ Vol. II.
Coudres, which made it one-half larger P. 173.
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country becrins to be low at this ifland, which is perhaps two
leacrues diftant from the fouthern fhore. It is very danger-

ous paffing on- the northern fhore, on account of the fand-
banks and rocks between the ifland and mainland, and it is
almoft entirely dry liere at low tide.

At the end of this ifland I faw a torrent of water 153which
deféended from a hiuh elevation on the River of Canada.

Upon this elevation the land is uniform and pleafant, al-
thouah in the interior high mountains are feen fome twenty
or twenty-five. leagues diftant, and near the firft fall of the
Saguenay.

We ca:me to anchor at Quebec, a narrow, paffage in the
River of Canada, which is here. fome three hundred paces

54broad.' There is, on * the northern fide of this paffaore, a
very high elevation, which falls off on two fides. Elfe-
where the country is uniform and fine, and there are Pod
traàs full of trees, as oaks, cypreffes, birches, firs, and af-

pens, alfo wild fruit-trees and vines which, if they were culti-
vated, would, in my opinion, be as good as our own. Alonor
the fhore of Ouebec, there are diamonds in fome flate-rocks,
which are better than thofe of Alençon. From Ouebec to
Hare Ifland is a diftance of twenty-nine leagues.

CHAPTER VI.

153 On Champlain's map of the harbor ties can be attributed to it, arifes from,
of Quebec he calls this "torrent" le its height and not from the volume of

iid aut de lVontinorency, the grand water. - Vide ed. 1632, P. 123' On
all' of Montmorency. It was named Bellin's Atlas Maritime, 1764, its height
by Champlain himfelf, and in honor of is put down at Jixty-five feet. Bay-
the noble, high, and powerful Charles field*s Chart more correâly fays 251 feet
de Montmorenç to whom tbe jour- above high water fpring tides.- Vide
nal of this voyage is dedicated. The Vol. II. oi this work, note 308.

ftream is fhallow; "in forne places," 154 A ous vinAkes mouilier l'ancre à
Charlevoix fays, 1- not more.than ankle Quebec, qui efl vn dejiroict de lailiti
deep." The arandeur or impreffýve- riuiére de Canadas. Thefe words very
nefs of the fall, if either of thefe quali- clearly
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CHAPTER VI.

OF TI-IF, POINT ST. CROIX AND THE RIVER BATISCAN. -OF THE RIVERS,

Roms, ISLANDS, LANDs, TREES, FRUITS, VINESý AND FINE COUNTRY

BETWEEN QUEBEC AND THE TROIS RIVIÉRES.

N Monday,- the 23d of this month, we -fet out

from Quebec, where the river begins to widen,
fornetinïes to the extent of a leazue, then a

league and a half or two leagues at rnoft. 'The'

country crrows finer and finer; it is everywhere

low,, without rocks for the nioft part. The northern fhore is

covered with rocks and fand-banks; it is neceffary to go along

the fouthern one about half a league from the fhore. -There

are ome finall rivers, not navigable except for the canoes of

the favaores, and in which there are a crreat rnany falls. WeZD ZD
came to anchor at St. Croix, fifteen leagues diflant from

Quebec ; a low point rifing up on both fides.155 The coun-

try is fine and level, the foil being the beft that I had feen,

with extenfive woo'ds, containing, however, but little fir

and cyprefs. There are found thère in large numbers vines,

pears, hazel-nuts,- éherries, red and green currants, and cer-

tain little radifhes of the fize of a fmall nut, refemblina truf-

fles in tafte, which are veryzood, when roafted or boiled.
All this foil is black, without any rocks, excepting that there

is

clearly define the meaning of Quebec, The Point of St. Croix, wbere they
which is an Indian word, fignifying, a anchored, muft have been what is nov
narrowing or a contradion. - Vide Vol. known as Point Platon. Champlain's

IL P. 175e note 309. The breadth of diflances are rough eflimates, made
the river at this point is undereffimated. under very unfavorable circumftances,
It is pot far fi-Om 1320 feet, or three- and far from accurate. Point Platon is
quarters of a mile. about thirty-five miles from Quebec.
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a large quantity of flate. The fbil ils very foft, and, if well
cultivated, would be very produélive.

,56On the north fhore there is a river called Batifcan, ex-
tendinor a. great diflante into the interior, along which the

-Lii fometimes come. On the fame fliore there is
another riverT57 three leagues below St. Croix, which was as

far as Jacques Cartier went up the river at the time of his
explorations.,'58 The above-mentioned river is pleafant, ex-

tending a confiderable diftance inland. All this northern
fhore is very even and pleafino-r

On Wednefday,159 the' 24th, we fêt out from St. Croix,
where we had:ftayed over a tide and a half in order to pro-

ceed the next day by daylight, for this is a peculiar place on
account of the great number of rocks in the river, which is

almoft entirely dry at low tide; but at half-flood one can.be-
gin to advance - ithout difficulty, although it is neceffary to
keep a good watch, -lead in hand. The tide rifes here nearly
three fathoms and a half V,

The farther we advanced, the finer the country became.-
After goinor fome five lea ues and a half, we came to anchor

on the northern fhore. On the Wednefday followin we fet
out from, this place, where the country is flatter than the

precedino, Aý
166 Champlain does not mention the 'r-is Jacques Cartier did, in fact, afcend

rivers precifely in their order. On his the St. Lawrence as far as Hochelaga,
map of 16r2, he has Contree de Ba or Montreal. The Abbé Laverdière fùga-

quan on the weft of Trois Rivières. gefts that Champlain had not at this time
The river Baýifcan empties into the St. feen the reports of Cartier. Had he feen
Lawrence about four miles weft of the them he would hardly have made this
St. Anne. -Vide Atlas Maritime, by flatement. Pont Gravé h-ad been here
Bellin, 1764; Atlas of the Dominion feveral times, and may have been
of Canadaq 1875: Champlain's incorreâ informant. Vide çv

167 River Jacques Cartier, which is in Laverdière in loco.
faa about five miles eaft of Point Platon. Read Tuefday.
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precedincy and heaýý,-ily wooded, as at St. Croix. We paffed
near a fmall ifland covered with vines, and came to anchor on
the fouthern fhore, near a little-'elevation, upon aféending

which we found a level country. There is another fmall ifland
three leagues from St. Croixnear the fouthern fhore. We

fet out on the followinc-,Thurfday from this elevation,'and
paffed by a little ifland near the northern fhore. Here I
landed at fix or more fmall rivers', up two of which boats
can go for a confiderable diftance. Another is forne three
hundred feet broad, with fome iflands at its mouth. It ýex-
tends far into the interior, and is the deepeft of all. 61 Thefe
rivers are very pleafant, their fhores being covered with

trees which refemble nut-trees, and have the fame odor; but,
as I faw no fruit, I am inclined to doubt. The favages-told
me that they bear fruit like our bwn. .

Advancin(y ftill farther, we came to an ifland called St.
Eloi; 16- alfo another little ifland very near lhe northern fhore.

We paffed between this ifland and the' northern fhore, the
diflance from one to the other being fome hundred and fifty
feet; that from the fâme ifland to the fouthern fhore, a league
and a half We'paffed alfo near a river large enough for

canoes. All the northern fhore is very good, and one can
:fail along there without obflrudion but he fhould keep the

lead in hand in order to avoid certain points. All this fhore
along

160 Richelieu Ifland, fo called by'the This river is now known as the
French, as early as 1635, nearly oppofite Sainte Anne. Champlain fays they

Dechambeau Point. - Vide Lauries named it Rivière Saincte Marie. -
Chart. It was called St. Croix up to Vide Quebec ed. Tome III. P. J75;

1633. Laverdièreinioco. TheIndians Vol. Il. P. 201 of this work.
called it Ka louabajînýkakhi. -_7éfuit 1112 An inconfiderable ifland near Ba-

Relations, 1635ý P- 13- tifcan, not laid down on the charts.

lis

lit 
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along which we coafted confifts of fhifting fânds, but a fhort
diflance in the interior the land is Zood.

The Friday-- followino-, we fet out from this ifland, and
continued to coaft alono, the northern fhore very near theýD

land, which is low and abundant in trees of good quality
as far as the Trois Rivières. Here- the temperature beuins

to b'e fomewhat diffèrent f rom that of St. Croix, fince the
trees are more forward here than in any other place that I

_V
hâd yet feen. From the Trois Rivières to St. Croix the

diftance is fifteen leaorues. In this river 113 there are fix
iflands, three of which are very:fmall, the others beinor from

five to fix hundred feet long, Very plea:fant, and fertile :Co-
far as their finall exte-nt aoes. There is one of thefe in
the centre of the above-mentioned river, confronting the
River of Canada, and commanding a view of the others,
which are diflant from the land from four to five hundred

feet on both fidet. It is high on the fouthern fide, but
lower fomewhat on the northern. This would be, in my

judgment, a favorable place in which' to make a fettlement,
and it could be eafily fortified, for its fituation is ftrong
of itfelf, and it is near a lar e lake which is only fome four ;'jl,9

leagues diflant. This river extends clofe to the River Sague-
nay, according- to the report of the :Cavages, who go nearly a
hundred leagues northward,'pafs numerous falls, go overland

fome five or fix leagues, enter a lake from which principally
the

168 The St. Maunce, anciently known plored and reported as fhallow and of
as Trois Rivièrs, becaufe two iflands no importance. He found in it four fmall
in its mouth divide it into three -chan- iflands, which may afterward have been
nels. Its Indian na-me, according to Père fubdivided into fix. He named it La
Le jeune, was Métaberoutin. It appears Riuiere dit Fouez. - Brief Ricit, par
to be the fame river mentioned by Car- Jacques Cartier, D'Avezac ed. p. 28.
tier in bis fécond voyage, which he ex- Vide Relations des_7ésýîtes, 1635, p. 13.

33
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the Saguenay has its fource, and thence go to Tadouffac. 114

I think, likewife, that the fettlement of the Trois Riviè ý1 res
would be a boon for the freedom of fome tribes, who dare

not come this way in confèquence of their enemies, the Iro-
quois, who occupy the entire borders of the River of Can-
ada; but, if it were fettled, thefe Iroquois and other favages
could be made friendly, or, at leafý under the proteâiôn of
thisfèttlement, thefe favages would come freely without fear
or danuer, the Trois Rivières beinor a place of 'paffage. All

ýthe land that I faw on the northern fhorè is fandy. We af-
cended this river for about a leao-ue, not being able to'pro-'
ceed farther on account of the ft-rong current. We continued,
on, in a fkiff, for the fake of obfervation, but had not gone
more than a league when we encountered a very narrow fall,
about twelve feet wide, on account of which we could not go

farther. All the country that I -faw on the borders of this
river becomes co- nflantly more mountainous, and contains a
great many firs and cypreffes, but few trees of other kinds.

CHAPTER VIL

1" An eaftern brancÈ of the St Mau- ent of the Saguenay, may be reached
rice River rifes in a finall lake, from by a land portage of not more thanfive
which Lake St. John, which is an afflu- or fix lèagues.

M 0
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CHAPTER VIL

LENGTH, BREADM, AND DEPTH OF A LAKE.-OF THE RiVERS TRAT FLOW

INTO IT, AND THE ISLANDS IT CONTAINS.- CHARACTER OF THE SUR-

ROUNDING COUNTRY. -OF THE RIVER OF THE IROQUOIS AND THE FOR-

TRESS OF THE SAVAGES WHO MAKE WAR UPON THEM.

N the Saturday following, we fet out from' the
0 Trois Rivières, and came to anchor at a lake

four leagues diflant. All this region from the
Trois» Rivières to the entrance to the lake is
low and on a level with the water, thoqgh fome-

what hiorher on the fouth fide. The land is very cood andýD 4z)
the pleafante:ft yet feen by us. The woods are very open, fo
that one could eafily make his wa 'through them.

The next day, the 29th of J une, 65 we ente.red the lake,
which is fome fifteen leacrues loncr and feven or eicyht wide. 166

About a league from its entrance, and ' on the fouth fide, is a
river167 of - confiderable fize and extendino- into the interior
fome fixty or eighty leagues. Farther on, on the fame fide,

there is another finall river, extending about two leaorues
inland, and, far in, another little lake, which has a leno-th of

perhaps
plain's diftances, founded upon rough
eftimates made on a-firft voyage of diffi-
cult navigation, are exceedingly inaccu-
rate, and, independent of other data,

cannot be relied upon for the identifica-
tion of localities.

167 The author appears to have con-
fufed the relative fituatiQns of thé two

rivers here mentioned. The fmaller one
fhould, we think, have been mentioned

firft. The larger one was plainly the
St. Francis, and the fmaller one the
Nicolette.

166 IChey entend the lake on St.
Peter's day, the 29th of june, and, for
this reafon doubtlefs, it was fubfe-

quently named Lake St. Peter, which
name it 'ffill. retains. It was at firft
called Lake Angoulême. - Vide mar-
ginal note in Hakluyt. Vol. III. p.
27 1. Lavérdière cites Thévet to the
fâme effea. .'

166 From the point at which the river
flows into the lake to its exit, the dif-

tance is about twenty-feven mile"s and
its width about feven miles. Cham-
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perhaps three or four leagues.,68 On the northern fhore,
where the land appears very hiorh, you can fée for fome

twenty leagues; but the mountains grow gradually fmaller

towards the wei% which has the appearance of beinor a flat
region. The favages fay that on thefe mountains the land

is for the moft part poor. The lake above mentioned is

fome three fathoms deep where we paffed, which was nearly

in the middle. Its longitudinal direétion is from eaft to

wefý and its lateral one from north to fouth. I think that it

muft contain good fifh, and fuch varieties as we have at

home. We paffed through it this day, and came to - anchor

about two leagues up the river, which extends its courfe

farther on, at the entrance to which there are thirty little

iflands.1119 From what I could obferve, fome are two leàc.Yues

in extent, others a league and a half, and fbme lefs. They

contain- numerous nut-trees, which are but little different

from our own, and, as I am inclined to think, the nuts are

good in their féafon. I faw a great many of them under the

trees, which were of two. kinds, fome finall, and others an

inch long - but they were decayed. There are alfo a great

many vines on the fhores 'of thefe -iflands, moft of which,

however, when the waters are high, are fubmerged. The

country here is fuperior to any I have yet feen.

The laft day of june, we fet out f rom herie and went to

the
les This would féem to be the Baie la Richelieu they are called Ifles de Riche-

Vallière, at the fouthweftern extremity lieu. The more prominent are Monk ^4\ù
of Lake St. Peter. Ifland, ýfle de Grace, Bear Ifland. Ifle

The author here refers to the St. Ignace, and Ifle du Pas. Cham-
ifiands at the weftern extremity of Lake plain refers to, thefe iflands again in

Uý St. Peter, which are very numerous i 6o4), with perhaps a fuller defcription
S il On Charlevoix's Carte de la Rivière de - Vi& Vol. I I. P. 2o6.
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the entrance «of the River of the Iroquois,'70 where the fav-
ages were encamped and fortified who were on their way to

make war with the former. Their fortrefs is made of a
large number of flakes clofély preffed aaainft each other. It
borders on one fide on the fhore of the areat river, qn the
other on that of the River of the Iroquois. Their canoes
are drawn up by the fide of each other. on the fhore, fo that

they may be able to, flee c 'g -fromïuic-u)
the Iroquois; for their fortrefs is covered with oak bark, and
ferves orily to gnive them time to take fo their boats.

We went up the River of the Iroquois fome five or fix
lea ues, but, becaufe of the flronu current, could not pro-9 t>
ceed farther in our barque, which we were alfo unable to,

drag overland, on accourit of the large number of trees on
the fhore. Finding that we could not proceed farther, we
took our fkiff to fée if the current were lefs ftroiicy above
but, on advancing fome two leagues, we found it ftillftronger,Z> ýf-
and were unable to, go any farther. 172 As we coulà do no- -
thincr elfe, we returned in our barque. This entire river iseD

fbrne three to, four hundred paces broad, and very unob- iý 1,J.I .r ý i
fltuâed. We faw there five iflands, diflant from each ôther

hi
a quarter or half a league, or at moft a league, one of which,

the neareft, is a league lonor, the others being very fmall. 1"'

All

170 The Richelieu, flowing from Lalce quois, and the favages affembled here
Champlain to the St. Lawrence. For were coinpofed of fome or all of thefe
deféription of this river, fée Vol. II. p. tribes.
210 note 337. In 1535 the Indians at 172The rapids in the river here were

Montreal pointed out this river as lead- too ftrong for the French barque, or even
ing to Florida. - Vide Brief Récit, par the fkiffi but were not difficult to pafs

Jacques Cartier, 1545, D'Avezac ed. with the Indian canoe, as was fully
17 The Hurons, Algonquins, and proved i n i 6og. -Vid£ VoL 11 - P. 207

Montagnais were at war with the Iro- of this work.
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All this country is heavily wooded and low, like that which
,à I had beforie -féen ; but there are more firs and cypreffes than

in other places. The foil is good, although a little fand y
The direction of this river is about fouthweft. 173

res fay that fonie fifteen lemmes from where we.The favag 
174had been there is a fall of orreat length, around which they

carry their canoes about a quarter of a lemme, when they
enter a lake, at the entrance to which there are three iflands,

with others farther in. It may be forne forty or fifty leacrues,
long and fbme twentyfive wide, into which as many as ten
rivers flowý up which canoes can go for a confiderable dif-
tance. 175 Then, at the other end of this lake, there is another

fall, when another lake is entered, of the fame fize as the
former,"76 at the extremity of which the Iroquois are en-
camped. They fay alfo that there ÎS a river -extending to

the coaft of Florida, a diflance of perlïaps fome hundred or

hundred and forty leagues from the ktter lake. AU the
country of the Iroquois is fomewhat mountainous, but has a
very good foil, the climate being moderate, without much
winter.

CHAPTER VIII.

178 The coude of the Richelieu is did not comprehend'his Indian inform-
nearly from the fouth to the north. ants, oT they greatly exaggerated the
1-ý4 The rapids of Chambly. comparative fize of týis lake.
175 Lake Champlain, difcovered by 177 The Hudfon River. -Vide Vol.

him in i6oq. - Vide Vol. h. ix. IL p- 218, note 347.
Lake George. Ch=plain eiffier
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CHAPTER VIII.

AmMVAL AT TnE FALi. - DESCRIPTIO'N OF THE SAME AND ITs REMARK-

ABLE CHARACTER. - REPORTS ÔF THE SAVAGES IN REGARD TOý THE

END OF THE GREAT RiVER.

ETTING out from the River of the Iroquois,
we came to anchor three leagues from tÉere, on
the northern fhore. All this country is low,

MOI and filled with the various kinds of trees which
I have before mentioned.

On the firft day of july we coafled along thé northern
fhore, where the woods are very open; more fb than in any

place we had before feen. The foiý-is alfo everywhere favor-
able for cultivation.

I went in a canoe to the fouthern fhore, where I faw a
larg 178

ge number of iflands which abound in fruits, fùch as
Apgrapes, walnuts, hazel-nuts, a kind of fruit refembling cheft-

nuts, and cherries ; alfo in oaks, afpens, poplar, hops, afh,
maple, beech, cyprefs, with but,--few pines and firs. There

were, moreover, other fine-looking trees, with which I am
not acquainted. There are alfo a great many ftrawberries,

rafpberries, and currants, red, -green, and blue, together with
-numerous finall fruits which grow -in thick grafs. There are

alfo many wild' beafts, fuch as orignacs, flags, hinds, does,
bucks, bears, porcupines, hares, foxes-, beAers, otters, mufk-
rats, and fome other kinds of animals with-««iwhich I am

not acquainted, which are good to -eat, and on W'hich the-
favages fubffl."79 We

178 Me Plat, and at leaft ten other 179 The reader will obferve that the
illets, alonjDg the fhore before reaching catalogue of fruits, trees, and animals

the Verchères. - Vide Laurie's Chart. mentioned above,'ncludes only fuch as
are
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We paffed an ifland having a very pleafant appèarance,
forne

Afpens, trembles. The American af-
pen, Populus tremuloi&s.

Iloplar, bible. For pi-boiele, as fuç,-
gefted by Lavýerdière. avariety of poplar.

Hops, houblon. Humulus lupulus,
found in northern climates, differing
from the hop of commerce, which was

imported from Europe.
Afh. fre/ne. The white afh, Fraxi-

nus Americana. and black afh, Fraxi-
nusfa-,nbucýo1iez.
.Nllaple, érable. The tree here ob-
ferved was probably the rock or fugar

maple, Acer faccharinum. Several
other fpecies belong to this region.
Beech, heftre. The American beech,
Feýgi4,sferruginea. of which there is but
one fpecies. - kide, Vol. 11 - P. 113, note
:!05.

Cyprefs, cjýprez. - Vide antea, note
135-
Strawbe'rryfraifes. The wild ftraw-

berry, Fragaricz veficez, and Fragaria
Fi,ý,ainîàna, both fpecies, are fouýd in

this region. - Vide Pickering's Chrono-
logical Hiflmy of Plants, p- 873-

Rafpberriesframboifes. The Amer-
ican rafpberry, Ru-busflriýýq/us.

Currants, red, green, and blue, groi-
--elles rogues, vertes, and bleues. The
firft mentioned is undoubtedly the red

currant of our gardens. Ribes rubrum.
The fecond may have been the unripe
fruit of the former. The third doubt-
lefs the black currant, Ribes ný,arum,

which grows throughout Canada. - Vide
Chrvnological Hý*ry of Plants, Pick-

ering, p. 871; also Vol. II. note 138.
Orignas, fo written in the original

text. This is, I think, the earlieft men-
tion of this animal under this Algonquin

name. It was written, by the French,
fometimes orignac, orzgnat, and orie
nal.- Vide _7éfuit Relations, 1635, p.

16; 1636, p. i i, etpagîm.,- Sagard, He.
du Canada, 1636, P. 749; Defcriptîon

de

are important in commerce. They are,
we think, without an exception, of

American fpecies, and. confequently,
the names given by Champlain are not

accurately defèriptive. We notice them
in order. and in italics give the name

affigned by Champlain in the text.
Grapes. Vignes, probably the froft

grape, Vîtis cordifolia. - Pickering's
Chi,-onoto.-icalfliAry of Plants, p. 8'75.

Walnuts. Noir, this name is ï-iven in
France to what is known in commerce

às the Englifh or European walnut,
reýý-ia, a Perfian fruit now cul-

tivated in nioit countries in Europe.
For want of a better. Champlain ufed

this name to ficrnify probably the butter-
nut, 2U.ý,-Iizns cinerea, and five varieties

of the bick-ory; the fhag-bark.- Carva
alba, the mocker-nut, Carya tomentoftz,
the finall-fruited Carva microcarpa, the

pig-nut, Carya glabra, bitter-nut. Carra
amara, all of which are exclufively

American fruits. and are ftill found in
the valley of the St. Lawrence. -. ý,IfS.
Letter of .7.,1f. Le Afoine. of Quebec ;

jeff rie's A'atural Hiqûry of French Do-
minions in .4,,nerica, London. I 76o, p. 41.

Hazel-nuts. nîý;fe1tes. The American
filbert'or hazel-nut. Corylus Ameri-
cana. The flavor is fine, but the fruit
is fmaller and the fhell thicker than that
of the European filbert.

&I Kind of fruit refembling cheftnuts."
This was probably the-chefInut, Calanea

Amerz'ca'na. The fruit much refembles
the European, - but is finaller and
fweeter.

Cherries, cerifes. Three kinds may
here be included, the wild red cherry,
Prunus Pennfylvanica, the choke cher-
ry, Prunus Virginiana, and the wild
Élack cherry, Prunusferotina.

Oaks, che/nes. Probably the more no-
ticeable varieties, as the white oak, Quer-
c= affia, and red oak, Quercus rubra.

A

Mlle

ive
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fome four leagues loncr and about half a Icague wide.130 I
faw

de IAwerique, P.-ir Denys. 1672, P.
0rýînac was ufed i-nýerchang

7- geably
with élait. the name of the elk of -north-
ern Europe, re-arded I)v fome as the

fâme fpeciès. Vide ,Ifam;iiats, by
Spenfer F. Baird. But the orý,,-nac of

Champlain was. the moofe. Alce Anteii-
canzes, peculiar to the northern latitudes

of America. Moofe is derived from the
Indian word ;,.,zoofid. This animal is
the largeil of the Cer-us family. The
males are faid to attain the weif-ht of
eleven or twelve hundred pounds. Its
horns fometimes weigh fifty or fixty
pounds. It is exceedingly fhy and diffi-
cult to capture. 

Z>

Stags, cerfs-. This is undoubtedly a
refèrence to the caribou, Cer-.,,i.s faran-
dits. Sa«ard (1636) calls it Cariboit ou
afne Sàuuiýges, caribou or wilde afs. -
Hifl. du Ciznadtz, P. 750. I-a Hontan,
1686, fays harts and caribous are killed

both in fummer and winter after the
fame manner with the elks (moofes),

excepting that the caribous, which are
a kind of wild affes, make an eafy efcape
when the fhow is hard by virtue of their'

broad feet (Voya'-es p. 59). There
are two varieties, the 'Cer-dus tarandus

arcticus and the Cervus tarandus

.fylvefiris. The ' latter is that here
referred to and the larger and finer
animal, and is flill found in the forefts
of Canada.

Hinds, biches, the fernale of cerfs, and
does, dains, the fernale of daim, the fal-

low deer. Thefe may refer to, the fe-
males of the two preceding fpecies, or
-to additional fpecies as the common red

deer, Cre-dus Virgz*nz»anus, and forne
other fpecies or variety. La Hontan in
the paffage cited above fpeaks of three,
the elk which we have fhown to be the
moofe, the well-known caribou, and the
hart, which, was undoubtedly the com-
mon red deer of this region, Cervus

I learn frorn ',Nlr. J. M.
Le'.\Ioine of Quebec. that the Wapiti,

Elaphus wa-s found in the
valley of the-St. Lawrence a hundred
apd forty years ago, fèveral horns and

bones havin.<-, been du- un in the foreft.
efpecially, in the Ottawa clittrict. It is

now extitic here, but is flill fotind in
the neigliborhood of Lake . Winipecr
and further weft. Cartier. il, 1535,
fpeaks of rfezins and cerfs, douffflefs re-

f erri n- to cl ifferent fpecies.- Vide Brief
Récit, D'Avezac ed. P. 31 zwfo.

Bears, ours. The American black

bear, Urfus Aynericanus. The grifly

bear. U,,J-,rrs ferox. was found on the
1 fland of Anticofti. - Viele Hift. du Ca-
nada, par Sagard, 1636, pp. 148, 750. La

Hontan's VoVages, i6,S7, p. 66.
Porcupines, pûrýj-efpîcs. The Can-

ada pôrcupine, j'ýiyri:rpiIofus. A noc-

turnal rodent quadruped, armed with
barbed quills, his chief defence when

attacked by other animals.
Hares. làbins. The American hare,

Lepus Americantis.

Foxes, reynards. Of the fox, Canis
vulpes, there are feveral fpecies in Can-
ada. The moft common is of a carroty
red color, Vulbesfuizus. The Ameri-

can crofs fox, Canis decuffatus, and the

black or filver fox, Canis argentalus,

are varieties that may have been found
there at that period, but are now rarely

if ever seen.
Beavers, caArs. The American

beaver, CaZo.- Americanus. The fur

of the beaver was of all others the moft
important in the commerce of New

France.

Otters, loutres. This has refèrence

only to the river otter, Lutra Canadenfts.

The fea otter, Lutra marina, is only

found

180 The VercÉères.

34
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faw on the fouthern fhore two hicrh mountains, which ap.
peared to, be fome twenty leagues in the interior."" The

favages told me that this was the firft fall of theRiver of the
Iroquois.

On Wednefday following, we fet out from this place, and

made fome five or fix leaguës. We faw numerous iflands;

theland on them Nvas low, and they were covered with trees
like thofe of the River of the Iroquois, On the following

day we advanced fome Jew leagues, and paffed by a great
number of iflands,112 beautiful on account of the many mead-

ows, which are likewife to be feen on the mainland as well as
on the iflands. The trees here are all very finall, in compar-
ifon with thofe we had already paffed.

We arrived fihally, on the fame day, having a fair wind,
at the entrance to the fall. We came to -an ifland- almoft ih
the middle of this entrance, which is a quarter of a league
long.", We paffed to the fouth of it, where there were from
three to, five feet of water only, with a fathom or two in fome
places, after which we found -fuddenly only three or four
feet. There are many rocks and little iflands without any

wood at all, and on a level with the water. From the lower
extremity of the above-mentioned ifland in the middle-of thé

entrance, the*water begins to come with great force. Although
we

found in America on the north-weft 182 From the Verchères to Montreal,
Pacific coafL the St Lawrence is full of illands,

Mufkrat, rats mufquets. The mulk- among, them St. Therefe and namelefs
rat, Fiber zibethecus, fometimes called others.

rriufquafh from the Algonquin word, 188 This was the. Ifland of St Hélène,
is found in three varie- a favorite name given to feveral other

ties, the black, and rarely the pied and places. He fubfecluently èalled it St.
white. For a defcription of this animal Hélène, probably from Hélène Boullé,
vide Le _7eune, _7ésuit Relatïons, 1635, his wife. Between it and the mainland
P%. 18, 19. on the north flows the Rapide de SM.

Suriimits of the Green Mountains. Marie. Vide Laurîe's-Chart.
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e-had a very favorable wind, yet we could not, in fpite

of all our efforts, advance much. Still, we paffed this ifland

at the entrance of the fall. Finding that we could not pro-

ceed, we came to anchor on the northern fhore, oppofite a

little ifland, which abounds in moft of the fruits before men-

tioned.114 We at once crot our fk-iff ready, which had been

expreffly made for paffinor this fall, and Sieur Du Pont Grave

and myfélf embarked in it, toucher with fome favagges «hom

we had brought to fhow us the way. After leavinor our

barque, we had not crone three hundred feet before we had

tâ aet out, when fome failors t into the watér and dragged,
geswent over

our fkiff over. The canoe of the favag aïfily.

We encounteted a great number of little rocks on a level

with the water, which we frequently ftruck.

There are here two large iflands; one on the, northern

fide, ferne fifteen leaggues long and almoft as broad,'15 beains

in the River of Canada, forne twelve leagues towards the

River of the Iroquois, and terminates beyond the fall. The
gues long and half

ifland on the fouih fhore is forne four leag 1 1,
a league wide."" There is, befides, another ifland 117 near

that on the north, which is perhaps half a leacrue long and a

qparter wide. There is ftill another fmall ifland between that

on the north and the other farther fouth, where we paffed

the entrance to the fall.l" This being paffed, there is a kind4.)
of

'184 This landing was on the prefent M The Ifle Perrot is about féven or
fite of the city of Nfontreal, and the eight miles long and about three miles
little 'illand, accordina- to; Laverdière, is wide.
now join-ed to the mainland by quays. 187 Mand of St Paul, fometimes called

la6 The ifland of Montreal, here re- Nuns' Ifland.
ferred to, not including the Ifle jélus, 'ss Round Ifland, rituated juft below

is about thirty miles long and nine miles St. Hélène's, ork the eafý fay about
in its greateft width. fiffy yards diftant.
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of lake , in výhich are all thefe iflands, and which is fome five
leagues long and al m-oft as wide, and which contains a large

number of little iflands or rocks. Near the fall there is a
mountain,"'9 vifible at a confiderable diflance, alfo a finall

river corning from this mountain and falling into the lake.1co
On the fouth, fome three or four mountains are feen, which

feem to be fifteen' or fixteen leacrues off in the interior.
There are alfo two rivers; the one "9" reaching to the firft

lake of the River of the Iroquois, along -Which the -Alo-on-
quins fometimes cro to make war upon thèm, the other near

the fall and extendincr fome feet inland.][92

On approaching this fall 193 with our littleý ikiff and the
canoe, I fâw, to my afloniffiment, a torrent of water defcend-
ing with an impetuofity fuch as I liave never before wit-
neffed, although it is not very high, there beina in fome
places only a fathom or two, and at mo:ft but three. It de-

fcends

lit-

189 The inquatain in the rear of the
city of Montreal, 700 feet in height, dif-

covered in Oâober, 1535, by Jac2esCartier, towhich he gave the name ter

' which the citý is called. Il Nous nom-
afines la di e montaigne le mont

Royal." -Brief Récit, 1545, D'Avezac's
ed. P. 23. When Cartier made his yifit
to this place in 1535, he found on or
near the fite of the prefent city of Mont-
real the famous lndian town called
Hoche1iýýa. Champlain does not fpeak

of it in the text, and it had of courfe
entirely difappeared. - Vide Cartier's

defcription in Brief Récit, above cited.
m Rivière St. Pierre. 'rhis little

-river is formed by two finall ftreams
flowing one frora the north and the

other from the fouth fide of the moun-
tain. Bellin and CHarlevoix denominate
it La Petite Rivière. Thefe fmall

ftreams dor not appear on modérn maps,
and have probably now eýtirely difap-

peared. - Vide Charlevoix's Carte de
l'Ifle de ill'ontreal; Atlas Maritime,
par Sieur Bellin; likewife Atlas of the

Do.,.liiiiion of Canada, 1875:
191 The River St. Lambert. according

tc; Laverdière, a finall ftream. from, which
by a fhort poitage the Indian with his

canoe could eafilv reach Little River,
which flows into ihe bafin of Chamblv,
the lake referred to by Champlai'n.
This was the route of the Algonquins,

at leaft on their return from, their raids
upon the Iroquois. - Vide Vol. II. p.
225.

192 Làverdière fuppofes this infig-nifi-
cant ftreain to, be La riviêýre de la
Tortue. p

193 The Falls of St. Louis, or the
Lachine rapids.
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féends as if by fleps, and at each defcent there is a remark-
able boiling, owing to the force and fwiftnefs with which the
water traverfes the fall, which is -about a lê'aoue in lenorth.
Theré are many rïcks on all fides, while near the middle

there are fome very narrow and long iflands. There are
rapids not only by the fide of thofe iflands on the fouth

fhore, but alfo by-, thofe on the north, and they are fo danger-
ous that it is beyond the power of man to pafs throuorh with

" boat, however fmall. -We went by land throuerh the wocids
" diflance of a league, for the purpofe of feeinor the end of
the falls, where there are no more rocks or rapids ; but the tje-

,water here is fo fivif t that it could not be more fo, and" this
current continues three or fouTleagues; fo that it isimpof-
fible to imagine one's being able to go by'boats throuah
thefe falls. But any one defiring to pafs them, fhould pro-
vide himfélf with the canoe of the favaa-es, which a man canz: 1
eafily carry. For to make a portage by boat could not be
done lin a fufficiently brief time to enable ý one to return to

LFrance, if he defired to winter there. * Befides this firft fall,
there are ten others, for the moft part hard to pafs ; fb that 4

it would be a matter of great difficulty and labor -to fée and

do by boat what'one might- propofe to'himfelf, except at Ï-4,
g reat coll, and the rifk of workinor in vain. eut in the canocs

of " the favages one can go without reftra'int, and quickly,
everywhere, in the fin' 1 as well as large rivers. So that, by

ufina canoes as the favacres do, it would be poffible -to fée all
there is, good and bad, in ayear or two.

The territory on the fide of the fall where we went over-
land con'fifts, fb far as we fàw it, of very open woods, where

Aone can go with his armor without much difficulty. The air
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is milder and the foil bettèr than in any place I have' before

feen. There are extenfive woods and numerous.frùits, as in
all the plà'ces before mentioned. It is in latitude 450 and

fome minutes.
Finding thatwe could not advance farther, we returned to

our barque, where we afked our favages in regard to the

continuation of the river, which I direded them to indicate

with their hands; fo, alfo, in what direélion its fource was.

They told us that, after paffing the firft fall, 194 which we had

feen, they go up the river forne ten or fifteen leagues with

their canoes,191 extending- to the region of the Algonquins,

forne fixt leauues diftant from the great river, and that theyy -> ÇD
then pafs five falls, extending, perhaps, eiaht leagués from

the-firft to the laft, there beina- two where they are obliged

to carry their canoes."9' The extent of each fall may be an-

eighth of a league, or a quarter at moft. * After this, they

enter a lake, 197perhaps fbme fifteen or fixteen leagues long.

Beyond this they enter a river a 1eaguçýbroad, and in W'hich

they <Yo féveral leagrues."91 Then they enter another lakeib - it) f
fome, four or five leag t> '9, After reaching- the end

of thi', they pafs five other falls;00 the diftance from the

firft to the laft being-about twenty-five or thirty leagues.

Three

194 Lachine Rapids. 1117 Lake St- Francis, about twenty-
195 PaffinL through Lake St. Louis, five miles long. -

they come to the River Ottawa, fome- "911 Long Saut.
times called the River of the Algon- 199 Hardly a lake but rather the river

. q n uninterrupted 1ýy falls or rapids.

1u'9"s.The Cafcades, Cedrês and Rapids 200 The finaller rapids, the Galop%
du Côteau du Lac with fubdivifions. Point Cardinal, and others.-Vide La
Laverdière. La Hontan mentions fout Hontan's deféription of his-paffage up

,,,ýrapids between Lake St. Louis and St. this river, Mew Voyages to M. Amèrica,
Francis, as Cafcades, Le Cataraé?e du London, 1735. Vol. L P. 30.
Trou, Sauts des Cedres, and du Buýrm%.



Three of théfe they pafs by carrying theïr canoes, and the-
other two by draororing them in the water, the current not

beino- fb :ftrong nor bad 'as in the café of the others. Of all
thefe falls, none is fo difficult to pafs -as -the one we faw.
Then they come to a lake -fome eighty leagues lonor,--ol
with a great. many iflands; the water at its extremity bei'ngýb cb

frefh and the winter mild .At the end of this lake they pafs
21D2faIIý fomewhat high and with but liffle wafer flowinor

over; Here they carry their canoes overland, abopt a quar-
ter of a league, in order to pafs the fall, afterwards e ntering

anotherlake 203 fome fixty-leae-ues long, and containing ve2) . -:> 4D ry
good water. Having reached the end, they corne to a ftrait

two lemmes broad and extendinor a confiderable diftance into
the interior. They faid' they'had never gone'any farther,
nor feen the end of a lake -05 fome fifteen or fixteen leagues

diftant from where they had been, and that thofe relatincr
this to them had not feen any one. who had feen it; that

fince it was fb larg they would not venture out upon it, fo ' r
fear

201 Lake Ontario. It is one hundred water and the perpendicular fall of i6o
and eighty miles long. - Garneau. feet render it unfurpaffed in grandeur

202Niaggara Falls. Champlain does by any other cataraé% in the world. AI-
not appear to have obtained from the though Champlain appears never to
Indians any adequate idea of the gran- have feen this faJL he had evidently
-deur and magnificence of this fall. obtained a more accurate deféription of
The expreffion, qui eft quelque Peu itbefdre 1629.- Vide note No. go tô-map
éleu4 où il y a Peu d'eau, laquelle de- in ed. 1632.

fcen, would imply that it was of mod- 208 Lake Erie, 250 miles long - Gar-
erate if not of an inferior charaéler. neau.
This may have arifen from the want of 2" Detroit river, or the ftrait which
a fuitable- medium of communiràtion,, conneâs Lake Erie and Lake St. Cla * ir.
but it is more likely that the iiitenfély -Atlas of the Dominion of Canada. ý
praâical nature of the Indian did not 205 Lake Huron, denominated on early

enable him.to appreciate or even ob- maps Mer.Dozece, the fweet £ýa of wbich
ferve the beauties by which he was,' lhe knowledge of the Indian guides was
furroundecL The immenfe -volume of very iinpedeét.

7
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fear of being furprifed by a tempeft or gale. They fay that
in fummer the fun fêts north of this lake, and in winter
about the middle; that the water there is very bad, like that
of 'this fea.206

I af d thern whether from this laft lake, which they had
féeq, the water deféended continuoufly in the river exiending,

to Gafpé. They fàid no; that it was from the third lake

only that the water came to Gafpé, but that beyond the laft
fall, which is of confiderable xtent, as I have faid, the water

was almoft flill, and that this lake might take, its courfe by
other rivers extending inland either to the north or fouth, of
which there are a larcre number there, and of which they do
not fée the end. Now, in my j udgment, if fo m any rivers flow
into this lake, it muft ôf neceffity be that, havincr fo fmall a

difcharge at this fall, it fhould flow off into fome very large
river. But what leads me to believe that thére is no river
through %vhich this lake flows, as would be expeded, in view
of the large number of rivers that flow into it, is the fa&
that the favages have not feen any river taking its courfe
into the ýinterior, except at the place where they have been.
This leads me to believe that it is the fouth fea which lis falt,
as they fay. But one is not to attach credit to'this opinion
without more complete evidence than the lîttle. adduced.

This is all that I have adually feen refpeding this matter,
Or heard from the favages in refponfé to our interrogaton , es.

CHAPTER - IX.

2015 The Ilidians with whom Cham- cafionally"referred was probably Hud-
plain came in conta& on this hafty fon's Bay, of which fome knowledge

vifit in i6o3 appear to, have bad fome may have been tranfmitted from the
notion of a falt fea, or as they fay tribes dwelling near it to others more

water that is very bad like the féa, remote, and thus paffing from tribe to
lyin in indefinite region, which tribe till it reached, in rather an inde

neMer theaynor their friends had ever, fmite fhape, thofe dwelling on the St
vifited. Thq falt fea to which-they oc- Lawrence. >
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CHAPTER IX.

RETT-TRN FROM THE ]FALL To TADouSSAC. TESTEMON-Y OF SEVERAL SAV-

AGES IN REGARD TO THE LENGTH A'ND COMMENCEMENT OF THE GREAT

RIVER OF CA.çADA, NUMBER OF THE FALLS, AND THE LAKES WHICH IT

TRAVERSES.

E fet out from. the fall on Friday, the fourth
of june,207 and returned the fame day to the
river of the Iroquois. On Sunday, the fixth

june, we fet out from. here, and came to an-
chor at the lake. On Monday following, we

came to, anchor at the Trois Rivières. The fame day, we
made fome four leagues beyond the Trois Rivières. The

following Tuefday we reaéhed Quebec, and the next day the
end -of the ifland of Orleans, where the Indians, who were

encamped on the mainland to the nortÈ, came to us. We
queftioned two or three Algonquins, in order to afcertain

whether they would agree with thofe whom. we had interro-
gated in regard to the extent and commencement of the
River of Canada.

They faid, indicating it by figns, that two or three leagues
after paffing the fall which we had feen, there is, on the

northern fhore, a river in their territory; that, continuing in
the faîd great rivér,.they pafs a fall,-where they carry their
canoes; that they then pafs five other falls comprifing, from.
the firft to the lafý forrie nine or ten leagues, and that -thefe
falls are not hard to pafs, as they drag their canoes in the

Moft
"7 As the ere at Lake St Peter on the :zgth of june, it is plain that this

ilould read MI.Y1.

35
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moftef them, except at two, where they carry them. After
that, they enter a river which is a fort of lake, comprifinc
fbme fix or fèven leagues; and then they pafs five other
falls, where they draotheir canoes as before, except at two,
where they carry them as at the firft; and that, from the

fome twenty or twent
firft to the laft, there are Y-five leacrues.
Then they enter a lake fome hundred and fifty leagues in

lenath, and fome four or five leagues from the entrance of
this 1-ake there is a river 2>' extending northward to the Algon-

quins, and another towards the -Iroquois,:109 where the faid
Algonquins and the Iroquois -make war upon each other.
And a little farther along, on the fbuth fhore of this lake,

there is another river,2'10 extending towards the Iroquois;
then, arriving at the end of this lake, they come to, another
fall, where they carry their canoes; beyond this, they enter
another very large lake, as long, perhaps, as the firft. The
latter they have vifited but very little, they faid, and have
heard that, at the end of it, there is a fea of which they have
not feen the end, nor heard that any one has, but that the
water at the point to which they have gone is not falt, but
that they are not able to judge of the water beyond, fince they
have not advanced any farther; that the courfe of the water
is from the weft towards the eaft, and that they do not know
whether, beyond the .1akes they-have feen, there is another
watercourfe towards the weft; that the fun fets on the right

ôf this lake; that is, in my judgment, northweft more or
lefs ; and that, at the firft lake, the water never freezes, which

leads
208 This river extending north from 2n The Ofwego River.

Lake Ontario is the river-like Bay of 210 The Genefée River, after which

A Quinte they come to Niagara Falls.



211leads me to concludethat the weather there is moderate.

They faid, moreover, that all the'territory of the Algronquins
is low land, containinor but little wood; but that on the fide of
the Iroquois the land is mountainous, although very orood

and produdive, and better than in any place they had feen.

The Iroquois dwell forne fifty or fixty leagrues froin this

great lake. This is what they told me they had feen, which
differs but very little from the flaternent of the former fav-

ages.
On the fame day we went about three leagues, nearly to

the Ifle aux Coudres. On Thurfday, the tenth of the month,
we came within about a leacrue and a half of Hare Ifland, on

the north fhore, where other Indians came to our barque,
among whorn was a young Algonquin who had travelled

a great deal in the aforefaid great lake. We queftioned him

very particularl , as we had the other favaoes. He told usy
that, forne two or three leagues beyond the fall we had feen,

there is a river extendinor to the place where the Algonquins

dwell, and that, proceedinor up the great river, there .aré'

five falls, forne eight or nine leagues frorn the firft to the laft,

paft three of which they carry their canoes, and in thç other

two drag them; that each one of thefe falls is, perhaps, a

quarter of a league long. Then they enter a lake forne fif-

teen leaggues in extent, after which they pafs fi,ýe Cher falls,

extending frorn the firft to the laft forne twenty to twenty-five

leagues, only.- two of which they pafs in their canoes, while

at the three others they drag them. After this, they enter

a very large lake, fome three bundred leagues in length.
Proceeding

211We, can eaffly recognize Lake although this account is exceedingly
Ontario, Lake Erie and Niagara FaUs, confufed and inaccurate.

J
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Proceeding fome hundred leagues in this lake, they come to
a very large ifland, beyond which the water is good; but

that, upon going fome hundred leagues farther, the water hasýt) g
become fomewhat bad, and, upon reaching the end of the

1-ake, it is perfedly falt. That there is a fall about a league
wide, where a very large mafs of water falls into fàid lake;

that, when this fall is paffed, one fées no more land on either
fide, but only a fea fb large thàt they have never feen the
end of it, nor heard that any one has; that the fun fets on
the right of this lake, at the entrance to which there is a
river extending towards the Alcronquins, and another towards
the Iroquois, by way of which they go to war; that the
country of the Iroquois is fomewhat mountainous, though

very fertile, there being there a great amount of Indian
corn and other produéls which they do not -have in their
own country. That the territory of the Algonquins is low

and fertile.
I afked them whether they had knowledge of any mines.
They told us, that there was a nation called the good Iro-

quois,2"-2who come to barter for the articles of merchandife
which the French veffels furnifh the Algonquins, who fay
that, towards the north, there is a mine of pure copper,
fome bracelets made from which they fhowed us, which they

had obtained from the good Iroquois; 213 that, if we wiflied
to

2n Reference is here made to the fubfequently prefented to Champlain. -
Hurons who were nearly related to the Vol. I I. P. 236: Vide a brochure -on
Iroquois. , Tbey were called by the Pre-heoric Co Per lin

.P 01ements. by the
French the good Iroquois in diffinélion editor, reprinted from, the New England
from. the Iroquois in the State of New Hi:ftorical and Genealogical Regifler for
York, with whom they were at war. Jan- 1879; alfo reprinted in the Collec-

= A fpecimen of pure copper was tions of Wis. Hi:ft. Soc., Vol. VI II. i 88o.

. _ Il " à , . W M M Fm
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to go there, they would guide thofe who might be deputed
for this objeâ.

This is all that I have been able to aféertain from all par-
ties, their.flatements differing but little from each other,
except that the fecond ones who were interrogated faid that
they had never drunk falt water; whence it appears that

they had not proceeded fo far in faid lake as the others,
They differ, alfo, but little in refped to the diflance, fome
making it* fhorter and others longer; fo that, according to

their ftatement, the diftance from the fall where we had been
to the falt féa, which is poffibly the South Sea, is fome four
fiundred leagues. It is not to be doubted, then, accordina

to their flatement, that this is none other than the South
Sea, the fun fettinu where they fay.

214On Friday, the tenth of this month, we returned to Ta-
douffac, where our -veffél lay.

CHAPTER X.

VOYAGE FRom TADousSAC TO ISLE PERCÉE. - DESCR=ION OF MOL'U«ÏS

BAY, TÛE ISLANI) OF BONAVENTURE, BAY OF CHALEUR: ALSO SEVERAL

RivERs, LAKFs, AND COUNTPJES WHERE THERE ARE VARIOUS KINDS OF

MnRS.

T once, after arriving at Tadouffac, we embarked
for Gafpé, abb»t a hundred leagues diftant. On
the thirteenth day of the month, we met a troop
of fàýages encamped on the fouth fhore, nearly

lis «
half way between Tadouffac and Gafpe., The

name of 'the Sagaffi ore who led them is Armouchides, who-
is

214 Friday, july i ith.
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.is regarded ' as one of the moft intelligent and da'ing of the

ges. He was going to Tadouffac to barte- their arrows
and orignac meat 215 for beavers and martens 2,,6 with the
Montagnais, Etechemins, and Algonquins.

On the 15th day of the month we. arrived at Gafpé, fitu-
ated on the northern fhore of a bay, and about a league and
a half from the entrance. This bay is fome féven or, eight
leagues long, and four leagues broad at its entrance. There
is a river there extending fome thirty leagues inland.2217Z>

Then we faw another bay, called Moluës Bay,2111 fome three
leagues long an

41>t d as many ývide at'its entrance. Thence we
come to Ifle Perc "e ý2"9 a fort of rock, which is very high and

:fteep on two fides, with a hole through which fhallops and
boats can pafs at high tide. At low tide, you can go frôm
the mainland to this ifland, which is only fome four or five

hundred fëet diftant. There is alfo another -ifland, about a
lea ue fouteeaft of Ifle Percée,,called the Ifland of Bona-9

venture, which is, perhaps, half a leacrue- lonoý Garpé,
Moluës Bay, and Ifle Percée are all places where dry and.

green fifhing is carried on.
Beyond Ifle Percée there is a bay, called Baye de Chaleurs,2-o

extending
21r Orignac. Moofe. VU4 antea, plied on -account of the excellent fifh

note 179. of the neighborhood. The harbor of
2115Martens, martres. This may in- Mal-Bay is enclofed between two points,

clude the pine-marten, Mujkla martes, Point Peter on the north, and a hi ah
and the pecan or fifher, Muflela Cana- rocky promontory on the fouth. wh0_"iý
denfa, both of which were found in-large cliffs rife to the height of 666 feet. -

numbers in New France. Vide Charts of the St. Lawrence by
217 York River. Captain H. W. BaýyfieId.

218Molues Bay, Raye des Molués. 219 Ifle Percée. - Vide Vol. I I. note
Now known as Mal-Bay, from morue, 290.

codflfh, a corruption from the old or- 2e Baye & Chaleurs. This bay was
thography molue and baie, codfifh bay, fb named by Jacques Cartier on account

the name having been originally ap- of the exceffive heat, chaleur. expe-
rienced
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extending fome eiorhty leagues weft-fbuthiýîéft inland, and.

fome fifteen leagues broad at its - entrance. The Canadian

favages fay that fome fixty leagues aloncr the foýuthern fhoreg
of the reat River of Canada, there is a little^--river called

Mantanne, extending fome eighteen leagues inlaind, at the

end of which they carry their canoes about a league by land,
221and come to the Baye de CIfàleursý whence they go fome

times to Ifle Percée. They alfo go from this bay to Tre-

gate ýW2 and Mifamichy.=3

Proceeding along this coaft, you pafs a large number of

rivers, and reach a place where there is one called Sou'ricoua,
by way of which Sieur Prevert went to, explore a -copper

mine. They go with their canoes up this river for' two or
three days, when they go overland fome two or three leagues

to the faid mine, which is fituated on the féafhore fouthward.
At the entrance to the above-mentioned river there is an

ifland -24 about a league out, from which ifland to Ifle Perc "e
is a diftance of fome fixty or feventy leaggues, Then, con-

tinuing along this coaft, which runs towards the eaft, you
come to a :ftrait about two leag -fivegues broad and twenty

long.
Big Tracadie River, this place may be
reached.

fami15% Miramichi.' This is
reached by a ort portage from -the

Nepifiguit to the head waters of the
Miramichi.

224 It is obvious from this deféription
that the ifland above mentioned is She-
diac Ifland, and the river was one, of
the féveral emptying into Shediac Bay,
and named Souricoua, as by it the In-
diahs went to the Souriquois or Micmacs
in Nova Scotia.

rienced there on his firft voyage in 1634.
- Vi& Voyage de .7acques Cartier,

Mechelant, ed. Paris, 1865, p. 5o. The
depth of the bay is about ninety miles
and its width at the entrance is about

eighteen. It receives the Riftigouche
and other rivers.

2n By a portage of about three léagues
from the river Matane to the Matapçdia,

the Bày of Chaleur may be reached by
water.

2" 7'r eliV. Tracadie. By a very fhort

e 
1 

1

portage etween Bafs River and the
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long."s On the eaft fide of it is an ifland named Si. Law-
rence, =6 on which is Calle Breton, and where a tribe of fav-
ages called the Soutiquois winter. Paffing the :ftrait of the
Ifland of St. Lawrence, and coafting along'the fhore of La

Cadie, you come to a bay 227 on whichfhis c pper. mine is fît-
uated. Advancing ftill farther, you find a river extending

forne fixty or eighty leagues inland, and nearly to, the Lake
of the Iroquois, along which the favages of the coaft of La
Cadié go to, make war upon the latter.
-One would accomplifh a great good by diféoverin' on the

coaft of Florida, fbrne paffage running near to the great lake
before referred to, where the water is, falt ; not only on ac-

count of thenavigation of veffels, which would n't then be
expofed to so, great rifks as in going by way of Canada, but
alfb on account of the fhortening of the diftance by more

than three hundred leagues. And it is certain that there
are rivers on the coa:ft of Florida, not yet difcovered, extend-
ing into the interior, where the land is very good and fertile,
and containing very good harbors. The country and coaft
of Florida may have a différent temperature and be more

produdive in fruits and other things than that which I have
féen; but there cannot be there any lands more level nor of
a better quality than thofe we have feen.

The favages fay that, in this great Baye de Chaleurs, there
is a river extending forne twenty, leagues into the interior,

at
2" The Strait of Canfeau. 2n The River St John by which they
2" St. Lawrence. This ifland bad reached the St. Lawrence, and through

then borne the name of the lAnd of the River Richelieu the lake of the Iro-
Ca& Breton for a hundred years. quois. It was named Lake Champlain

The Bay of Fundy. in i-6og. Vide Vol. II. P. 223-

M
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at the extremity of which is a lake e 229 fome twenty leagues in
extent, but with very little water; that it dries up in fummer,
when they -find in it, a foot or foot and a half under orround,
a kin-d of metal refembling the filver which I fhowed them,
and- that in another place, near this lake, there is a copper
mine.

This is what I learned from thefe favages.

CHAPTER XI.

RrrupN FRom ISLE PERCÉE To TADOUSSAC. -DESCRIPTION OF THE

COVES, HARBORS, RivERs, ISLANDs. Rocyzs, FALLs, BAys, AND SHAL-

LOWS ALONG ME NORTHERN SHORE.

E fet out from Ifle Percée on the nineteenth
of the month, on our return to Tadouffac.

When we were fome three leagues from Cape
Evèque we -encountered -a tempeft, which

la:fted two days, and obliged us to put into a ICI

large cove and wait for fair weather. The next day we fet
out from there and'again encountered another tempefL Not
wifhina to put back, and thinking that we could make our
way, we proceeded to, the north fhore on the 28th of july,
and came to anchor'in a cove which is very dangerous on
account of its rocky banks. This cove is in latitude 51, and
fâme minutes.ý 311

The
M By traverfin the Riftigouche 2c Onpalng to the northern fhore

River, the Matapediac may be reached, of the St. Lawrence, they entered, ac-
the lake here de:fignatecL cording to the conjeâure of Laverdière,

2" Évefque. This cape cannot be Moi:fie Bay. It feems to us,'however,
identified. more likely that they entered a cove fome-

where
36
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The next day we anchored near'a river called St. Margaret,
where the depth is -fome three fathoms at full tide, and a fath-

om and a half at low tide. It extends a confidetable diftance
inland. So far as I obferved the eaftern fhore inland, there is

a waterfall fome fifty or fixty fathoms in extent, flowing into
this river; from this comes the greater part of the water
comýofing it. At its mouth there is a fand-bank, where there

is, perhaps, at low tide, half a fathom of water. All along
the ea:ftem fhore there is moving fand ; and here there is a
point fome half a league fyom the above mentioned rivern2

extending out half a league, and on the weftern fhore there
is a little ifland. This place is in latitude 5c. All thefe
lands are very poor-, and covered with firs. The country is

fomewhat high, but not fb much fb as that on the fouth fide.
233After going fome three leagues, we paffed another river,

apparently.very large, but the entrance is, for the moû part,
filled with rocks. Some eight leagues diftant from there,

is a pointffl extending out a league and a half, where there
is only a fathom and'a half of water. Some four leaggues

beyond

where among the Seven Iflands, per-
haps near the weft channel to the Seven
Illands Bay" between Point Croix and
Point Chaffé, where they might have

found good anchorage and a rocky
fhore. The true latitude is fayabout

5o' 9.. The latitude 51' ' as riven by
Champlain, would cut the coâ of La-
brador, and is obvioufly an error.

2= This was probably the river ftill
,beýa*ng the name of St Margaret.
T ere is a fandy point extending out on
the eaft ana a peninfula on the weftern
fhore, which may then have been an

ifland formed by the moving f;ýnds.
Vide Bayfields charts.

2n Rock River, in latitude 5o'2.

2" Point De Monts. The Abbé La-
verdière, whofe opportunities for know-

in this coaft were excellent, ftates'that
thgere is no other poiùt between Rock

River and Point De Monts of fuch ex-
tent, and where there is fo littlewater.

As to the diftance, Champlain may
have been deceived by the currents,'or
there may have been, as fuggrefted by

Laverdière, a typographical e-rrôr. The
diftanèe to, Point De Monts is, in fa6ý

eighteen lèàgues.

1 Fe* - 'êý I-'W &W 'ý - ý.-
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beyond this point, there is another, where there is water

enougn.--,' All this'coaft is.low and fandy.

Some four leaggues beyond there is a cove into which a
.. 23" This place is «rge

river enters apable of côntaining- a la

number of veffels on its weflérn fide.- There. is a low point

extendinor out about a leaaue. One muft fail along the eaftern

Ade for fome three hundred pacesý-in order to enter. This is

the beft harbor . along all the northern coaft ; yet it is very

dangerous failing there on account of the fhallows and fand-

banks along the greater part of the coaff for nearly two

leagues from the fhore.
Sorne fix leagues farther on lis a. bay, 237 where there is a

fandy jfland. This entire bay is very fhoal, except on the

eaftern fide, where there are fome four fathoms 'of water.
In the channel which enters this bay, fome four leagues fro

there, is a £ne cove, into which a river flows. There is

-large fall on it. 'All this*-coaft is low and fânày. Some five

lemmes beyond, is ýa point extending out about haJf à
league in which there is a cove.; and from one point to,

the other is a diftance of three leàgues; which, however, is

only fhoals with little water.
Some two leagues farthér on, is a f1rand with a gâod har-

bor

2u Point St. Nicholas. - Laverdière. of fand, which has fince been fwept
This is probably the point referredto, away, unlefs it iras the fandy peninfula
although the diftance is again three lying between Outard and Manicoua-

times too great. gan Rivers. The fall is laid down on
2w The Manicouagan River.-Laver- Bayfield's chart.

dière. The diflance is ftill exceffive, but 2u Berfimis Point. Walker and Miles
in other refpe&s the deféription in the have Beýftamiles, Bellin, BerfîamCes,ý'
text identifies this river. On Bellin's Laverdière, Be«îamis, and Bayfield, Ber-
znap this river is called Rivière Noire.* fimis. The text defcribes the locality

2n Outard Bay. The ifland does not with fufficient accuracy.
now appear. It was probably an illand
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bor and a little river, in which there are thre-e iflands,2-39 and

in which veffels could take fhelterý..,
Some three leagues from there, is a fandy point,40 extend-

ing out about a league, at the end of which is a. little ifland.

Then, going on to the Efqùemin,2ý1' yo-u come to two fmall,
low iflands and a little rock near. the fhore. Thefe iflands

are about half a league from the Efquémin, which is a very

bad harbor, furrounded by rocks and dry at low tide, and, in

order to enter, one muft tack and go in behind a little rocky

point, where there is room enouollh for only one veffel. A

little farther on, is a river extendinu'fome little difiance into

the Interior; this is the place where the Bafques carry on

the whale-fifhery.-42 To tell the truth, the harbor' ils of no

account at all.

We went thence to the harbor of Tadouffac, on the third

of Auguft. All thefelands above-mentioned along thefhore

are low, while the interior is high. They ýre not so attraâ-

ive or fertile as thofe on the fouth fhore, although lo'wer.

This is precifely what I have feen of this northern fhore.

CHAPTER XII.

2n jeremy Ifland. B'ellin, 2U Efquemin. Walker and Miles
down three iflands, but Bayfield, 1834, have Efcoiemain, Bellin, Lefquemin,
has but one. Two of them appear to Bayfield, Efquamine, and Laverdière,
have been fwept away or united in one. ýf7coumins. The river half a league-

Three leagues would indicate diftant is now called River Romaine'."

Point Colombier. But Laveydière fÜg- The River Leffumen, a fhort dif-
gefts Mille Vaches as better conforming tance from which is A ?ýfe aux Bafques,
to the deféription in the teit, although or Bafque Cove. This is piobably the
the diftance is three times too great. locality referred to in the text
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CHAPTER XII.
7'.

CEPLEMONIES OF THE. SAVAGES BEFORE ENGAGIING IN WAR. -OF THE AL-
MOUCHICOIS SAVAGES AND THEÈA STRANGE FORm. -NARRATIVE OF

SIEUR DE PREVERT OF 1 -ST. MALO ON THE EXPLORATIO.N OF THE LA

CADIAN COAST-, WHAT MINES THERE ARE THERE; THE EXCELLENCE

AND FERTILITY OF THE COUNTRY.

PO N arrivinu at Tadouffac, we found th e* favages,
whom we had met at the- River of the Iroquois,

and who had had an encounter at the firft lake
with three Iroquois canoes, there being ten

of the Montagnais. The latter brought back
the heads of the Iroquois to Tadouffac, there being only
one M o n t agmais wounded, which was in the arm by an ar-

row; and in cafe he fhould have a drealù, it would be necef-,
fary for all the ten others to 'execute it in order to fatisfy,
him, they thinking, moreover, that his wou ' nd would . thefeby
do better. If this favage fhould die, his relatives would

avenge his death either on his own tribe 'or others, or it
vrould b ' e neceffary for the captains to makeprefèàts to the
relatives of the deceafed, in order to conterit them, ý'other-

wife, as I have faid, they'would pradife vengeance, which is
a (Drreat evil among them.

Before thefe Montacrnais fet out for'thé'war, they all gath-
ered together in their richeft fur garments of -beaver and
other fkins, adorned with beads and belts of various colors.

They affembled in ' a large public place, in the prefence of a
fagarhore named Begourat, who led them to the war. They

were arranged one behind the other, with their bows and
arrows, clubs, and round fhields with which they provide

themfelves
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themfelves for fighting. They went leaping one after the
other, making various ge:ftur'es with their bodies, and ma-ny
fhail-like turns. Afterwards they proceeded to dance in the

cuftomary manner, as I have before defcribed; then they
had their tabagie, after which the women ftripped themfelves
flark naked, adorned with their handfomefl matachiats. Thus
naked and dancina, theyentered their canoes, when they
put out upon the water, flrikina each other with their oars,
and throwing quantities of water at one another. But they

did themfelves no harm, fince they parried the blows hurled
at each other. After all the-fe cérémonies, the womén with-

drew to their cabins, and the men went to the war againft
the Iroquois.

On the fixteenth of Auoruft we- fet -out from Tadouffac,
and arrived on the eighteenth at Ifle Percée, where we found
Sieur Prévert of St. Malo, who came from the mine where he

had gone with much difficulty, from the fear which the favages
had of meeting their enemies, the AlmoUChiCoiSý243 who are

favages of an exceedingly f1range form, for their head is
fmall and body fhort, their arms flender as thofe of a fkele-,
ton, fb alfo the thiahs, their lecrs' bia and long and of uni-
form fize, and when they are feated on the.ground, their
knees -extend more than half a foot above the head, fome-
thing ftrangre and féemingly- abnormal. They are, how" ever
very agile and refolute, and are fettled upon the beft lands

of

248 Almouchiquois. Champlain here Indians found fouth of Saco, on the coaft
w-rites Armouchicois. The account here of Maffachufetts if accurately reported,

given to Prevert, by the Souriquois or is far from. correâ. Vi& Champlain's
Micmacs, as they have been more re- defcription of then:i, Vol. II. P. 63, et
cently called, of the Almouchicois or 15aeem.
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Qf all the coaft of La Cadie; -2-4 fb that the Souriquois fear
them greatly. But with the affurance which Sieur de Pre-

vert gave them, he took thern to, the mine, to which the fav-
acres guided him.245 It is a very hiorh mountain, extendinor
fomewhat feaward,-- crlitte!rinor brightly in the funlight, and
containinz a large amount of verdigris, which procceds froni
the before mentioned copper mine. At the foot of this
mountain, he faid, there was at low water a largre quantity of
bits of copper, fuch as he fhowed us, which fall from. the top
of the mountain. Goino- on three or four leaggues in the
diredion of the coaft of La Cadié. one finds another mine;

alfo a fmall river extendincr fome diflance in a foutherly di-
ec'tion, where there is a mountain containincr a black pig

ment with which the favag elves. Then,,fome
ges paint themf

fix leagues from. the fecond minegoing féam-ard about a
leaaue and near the coaft of La Cadie, you find an ifland
containing a kind of metal-of a dark brown color, but white
when it is 'cut. This they formerly ufed for their arrows
and knives, which they beat into fhape with flones, which
leads me to, believe that it is neither tin nor lead, it being fb

hard; and, upon our fhowina them. fome filver, they faid
that the metal of this ifland was like it, which they find
fome one or -twô feet under ground. Sieur Prevert gave to,

the
'44 Coafl.of La Cadie. This extent 2u Prevert did not make this explora-

given to La Cadie correfppnds with the tionperfonally, although he pretended
charter of De Monts, which covered that he did. He fent ime of his men
the territory from, .4o' north latitude to ' ith Secondon, the chief of St. John,
46'. The charter was obtained in the nd others. His report is therefore

autumn of th' fame par, 1603, and be- fecond-hand, confufed, and inaccurate.
fore the account o this voyage by Champlain expofes Prevert's attempt to
Champlain was printed. - Vide Vol. 11. deceive in a fubfequent reference to
note 155. him. Compare Vol. II. pp. 26,97,98-

J



the favages wedges and chifels and other things neceffary

to extraâ the ore of this mine, which they promifed to do,

and on the following year to bring and give the fame to

Sieur Prevert.
They fay, alfo, that foome hundred or hundred and twenty

leaorues diftant, there are other mines, but that they do not

dare to go to them, -unlefs accompanied by Frenchmen to

make war upon their enemies, in whofe poffefflon the mines

are.
This place where the mine is, which is in latitude 44' and

fome minuteSý246 and fome five or fix leaprues from the coafl of

La Cadiè, is a kind of bay fome leagues broad at its entrance,
and fbmewhat more in length, where there are three rivers

247which flow into the great bay near the ifland of St. Johný
which is fome thirty or thirty-five leagues long and fome fix
leagues from the mainland on the fouth. There is alfo an-

other fmall river emptying about half way from that by which
Sieur Prevert returned, in which there are two lake-like
bodies of water. There is alfo ftill another fmall river,
extending in the diredion of the pigment mountain. All
thefe rivers fall into fàid bay nearly foutheaft of the îfland
where thefe àvages fay this white mine is. - On the north

fide of this bay are the copper mines, where there is a goodLi
harbor for veffels, at the éntrance to which is a- fmall ifland.
The bottom is mud and fand, on which veffels can be run.

From
246 441> andfome minutes. The Ba' _7acques Cartier, 1534, Michelant, ed.

fin of Mines, the place where the cop- Paris, 1865, P. 33- It continued to be fb
per was faid to be, is about 45' 30'- called for the period of two hundred and

247 IZand of St. Yohn. Prince Ed- fixty:eve years, when it was cbanged to
ward Ifland. It was named the Ifland Prince EdwizrdIfeand by an a& of its

of St. John by Cartier, having been legiflature, in November, 1798, which
difbovered by him on St John's Day, the was confirmed by the king in council,
24th of June, 1534. Vide Voyage de Feb. 1, 1799.

4
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From this mine to the mouth of the above rivers is a dif-

tance of fome fixty or eighty leagues overland. But the dif-

tance to this mine, along the feacoaft, from the outlet between

the Ifland of St. Lawrence and the mainland is, I fhould
2411think more than fifty or fixty leagues.

All this country is very fair and flat, containing all the

kinds of trees we fàw on our way to the firft fall of the great

river of Canada, with but very little fir and cyprefs.

This is an exad flatement of what I aféertained"'from

Sieur, Prevert. film,

CHAPTER XIII.

A TERRmLE MoNsTERIP WHICH THE SAVAGES cALL GouGou. -OUR SHORT

AND FAVORABLE VOYAGE BACK To FRANCE.

HERE is, moreover, a ftrange matter, worthy of
being related, which féveral favages have affured.

me was true; namely, near the Bay of Chaleurs,
towards the fouth, there is an ifland where a
terrible monfter refides, which the favages call

Gougou, and which they told me had the form of a woman,
though very frightful,.and of fuch a fize that they told me
the tops of the mafts of *our veffel would not reach to his
middle, fo great do they pidure him; and they fay that he

has often devoured and flill continues to devour many favages;
thefe he puts, when he can catch them, into a great pocket,
and àfterwards eats them; and thofe who had eféa ed the

jaws

That is, from the Strait of Canfeau round the coaft of Nova Scotia to,
the Bay of Mines.

37
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jaws of this wretched créature -faid that its pocket was fb
great that it could have put our veffel into it. This monfler

makes horrible noifes in this ifland, which the favages call

the Gougou; and when they fpeak of him, it is with the

greateft poffible fear, and féveral have affured me that they

have feen him. Even the above-mentioned Prévert from St.

Malo told me that, while going in fearch of mines, as men-

tioned in the previous chapter, he paffed fo near the dwell-

inor-place of this friorhtful créature, that he and all thofe on

board his veffel heard ftrange hiffings from the noife it made,

and that the favaaeswith him told him it was the fame créa-

ture, and that they were fo ý-afraid that they hid themfelves

wherever they could, for fear that it wauld come and carry

them off. What makes me believe what they fay is the fa&

that all the favagres in général fear it, and tell fuch ftrange

thinors about it that, if I were to record all they fày, it would

be regarded as a myth; but I hold that this is the dwelling-

place of fome devil that torments them in the above-men-

tioned manner.249 This is what I have learned about this

Gougou.
Before

has fince been gradually fubfiding, but
neverthelefs ftill exifts under the miti-
gated form of fpiritual communications.
Champlain, fharing the- credulity of his
times, very naturally refers thefe ftrange

phenornena reported b the favages,
whofé ftatements were ïlly accredited
and corroborated by the teftimony of his
countryman, M. Prevert, to the agency
of fome evil demon, who had taken up
his abode in that re . on in order to vex
and terrify th 'fa

efe un ppy Indians. As
a faithfül hiftorian, he could not omit

this flory, but it probably made no more
impreffion

249 The deféription of this enchanted
ifland is too indefinite to invite a con-

jeEture of its identity or location. The
refounding noife of the breaking waves,

mingied with the whiftling of the wind,
might well lay a foundation for the fears

of the Indians, and their excited imagi-
nations would, eafily fill out and com-
plete the pi-ture. In Champlains time,
the belief irt the a(âive agency of good
and evil fpirits, particularly the latter,
in the affairsof men, was univerfal. It

culminated in this country in the trage-
dies of the Salem witchcraft in 1692.. It

ý---'j
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Before -leaving Tadouffac on our return to France, one of

the faoramores of the Montagnais, named ecchoura4 gave
his fon toSieur Du Pont Gravé to take to France, to whom

he was hiahly commended by the grand fagamore, Anada-

bijou, who begged him to treat him well and have him fée
what the other two favages, whom we had taken home with

US5 had feen. We afked them for an Iroquois woman they
were going to eat, whom they gave us, and w1ýom, alfo, 'e

took with this favao-e" Sieur de Prévert alfo took four fav-
âgés: a man from the coaft of La Cadie, a woman and two
boys from the Canadians.

On -the 24th of Au uft, we fet out from Gafpé, the veffel
of Sieur Prevert and our own. On the 2d of September
we calculated that we were as far as Cape Race; on the 5th,
we came upon the bank wheré the fifhery is carried on; on

the 16th, we were on îoundings, fome fifty leagues from
Oueffant; on the 2oth we arrived, by God's grâce, to the joy

of all, and with a continiued favorable wind, at the port of
Havre de Grâce.

impreffion upon bis mind than did the tion of 1613, when fpeaking of the cop-
thoufand others of a fimilar charaâer per mines in that neiohb»orhood, nor

with which he m»uft have been familiar. yet in that of 1632, and it had probably
He makes no alluflon to it in the edi- paiTed from bis memory.
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CHAMPLAIN'S EXPLANATION
OF TIIE

CARTE DE LA NOVVELLE FRANCE.

16329

.TABLE FOR FINDING THE PROMINENT PLACES ON
THE MAE

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.

Baye d£s ees 1
Calefme.2
Baye des Trýrpaffe«-
Cap de Leuy.3
Port du Cap & Raye, where the cod-filhery is carried on.
The north-weft coaft of Newfoundland, but little known.
Paffage to the north at the 52d degree.4
-ý& St. Paul, near Cape St. Lawrence.

Bay of all Ifles as laid- down by Cham-
plain on the eaftem coaft of Nova'Sco-
tia.

20n the fouthern coaft of Néwfound-
land, now known as Placentia Bay.

3 Point Levi, oppofite Quebec.
4 The letter G is wanting, but the

refèrence is plainly to the Straits of
Belle Ifle, as may be feen by reference
to the map.

1 It is to be obferved that fome of the
letters and figures are not found on the

map. Among the refý the letter A is
IV=ti It is impoffible of courfe to
tell WI& certainty to wbat it refers, par-
ticularly as the places referred to do not

occur in confecutive order. The Abbé
Laverdière thinks this letter points to

the bay of Bofton or *hat we com-
monly call Maffachufetts Bay, or to the

Av
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I. I'7e de Safinou, betweeri Monts Déferts and Mes aux Corneilles.ra
K. ee de Molzt-:,ý-éa4 at the Falls of St Louis, fâme eio"ht or nine

leagues in circuit.
L. Riuière Yeannin.7

M. Riuière St. Antoine."

N. Kind of falt water difcharg-ing into the fýa, with êbb and flood,
abundance of fifh and fhell-fifh, and in fome places oyflers

of not very good flavor.9
P. Port aux Coquilles, an ifland at the mouth of the River St.

Croix, with good fifhing.11
Q. Iflands where there is fifhing.11
R. Lac de Soiffo,,S.12

S. Baye du Gouffre."-
T. ee de Monts D«ýi1s, yery high.
V. .07e S. Barnabé, in the great river near the Bic.
X. Lefquemain, where there is a fmall river, abounding in falmon

and trout, near which is a little rocky iflet, where there was
formerly a:ftation for the whale fifhery.11

Y. La Pointe aux Alloüettes, where, in the montÉ of September,
there are numberlefs larks, alfo other kinds of game and
fhell-fifh.

Z.

15 This ifland was fomewhere between
Mount Defert and Jonefport; not un-

likely it was that now known as Petit
Manan. It was named after Safanou,
chief of the River, Kennebec. Vide
Vol. IL'p. 58.

6The -unidereflimate is fb great, that
it is probable that the author intended
to fzy that the lengath of the ifland is

eight or, nine leagues.
7 The Boyer, eaft of Quebec. It ap-

pears to have been named after the
Prefident Jeannin. Vide antea, pr. 112.

8 A river eaft of the Ifland of Or-
leans now called Rivière du Sud.

N is wanting.

10 A harbor at the north-eaftern, ex-
tremity of the ifland of Campobello.

vi& Vol. II. P. ioo.
is wantino-. The reference is

perhaps to the iflands in Penobfêot
Bay.

12 Lac de Soiffons. So named affer
Charles de Bourbon, Count de Soiffons,
a' Viceioy of New France in 1612.

Vidù antea, p. i Ï2. Now known as
the Lake- of Two Mountains.

18 A bay at the mouth of a' river of
this name now called St Paul's Bay,

near the Ifie aux Coudres. Vide Vol: Il.
note 305.

16 Vide antea, note 24t-
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Z. 0& aux Lz'é'ures, fb named becaufe fome hares were captured
there when it was firft difcovered.1-1

Port à Lefquille, dry at low tide, where are two brook-s comina.
16from -the mountains.

3. Port au Saulmon, dry at low tide. There are two fmall iflands
here, aboundinc-, in the feafon, with flrawberries, rafpberries,
and bliiets-11 Near this place is a good roadflead for veffels,
and two finall, brooks flowina- into the harbor.

4. Riitière Platte, coming from the mountains; oilly navigable for
canoes. It is dry here at low tide a long diftance out.

Good anchorao-e in the offina-.
5. Ues aux Couldres fome league and a half long-, containing in

their feafon great numbers of rabbits, partrida-es, and other
kinds of game. At the fouthweft point are meadows, and
reefs feaward. There is anchorage here for veffels between

this ifland and the mainland on the north.
6. Ca e Tourinente, a leacue from. which Sieur de Champlain had

buildina- eredted, which was burned by the Engliffi in 1628.

Near this place is Cap Brufle, between which and Ifle aux

Coudres is a channel, with éicrht, ten., and twelve fathoms

of water. On the fouth the fhore is muddy and rocky. To

the north are hich lands, &c.

7. .07e dOrléans, fix leagues in leno-th, very beautiful on account of
its variety of woods, meadows, vines, and nuts. The weft-
ern point of this ifland is called Cap de Condé.

8. Le Sault de Montmorency, twenty fathoms high,11 formed by a
river cominc- from. the mountains and difcharo-ing' into theZD
St. Lawrence, a league and a half from Quebec.

9.

15 An iffiffid in the River St. Law- 17 Bluets, VaccÏnium Canadenfe, the î
rence weft of Tadouffaé, ftill called Hare Canada blueberry. Champlain fays it

Ifland. Vide antea, note 148. is a fmall fruit very good for eating.
Figoure 2 is not found on the map, Vide Quebec ed. Voyage of 1615, p. 5og.

and it is difficult to identify the place Vide Vol., IL p. 176. dk

referred to.
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9. Riteière S. Charles, coming from Lac S-. jofeph," very beautiful
with meadows at low tide. At full -tide barques can go up

as far as the firft fall. On this river are built the chûrches
and quarters of the reverend jéfuit and Récolleâ Fathers.

Game is"abundant here in fpring and autumn.
io., Riuière des EtechemjnS, 20 by which the favages -go to Quine-

bequi, croffing the country with difficulty, on aécount of the
falls and little water. Sieur de Champlain had this explora-
tion made in 1628, and found a favage tribe, féven days from

Quebec, who till the foil, and. are called the Abenaquiuoit.
i i. Riuière de Champlain, near that of Batifquan, north-weft of the

Grondînes.
12. Riuière & SaUUageS.21

13. .0k Verte, five or fix leagues from Tadouffac.21

14. jý1k de Chaffe.

15 Riuière Bat- uan, very pleafant, and abounding in fifh.
16. Les Grondines, nd fome npighboring iflands. A good place for

hunting an fifhing.ZD
17. Riuière des urgeons & Sautmons, with a fall of water from

fifteen to twenty feet high, two- leagues from SainCte Croix,
which defcends into a fmaH pond difcharging into the great
river St. Lawrence. 23

is. .0k de St. Eloy, with a paffage between the ifland and the main-
land on the north.21

ig. Lac S. Pierre, very beautiful, three to four fathoms in depth,
and abounding in fifh, furrounded by hills and level traàs,

with
19 For Lac S. er

_7oseph, read Lac S. di' e would be the courfe which- the
Charles. Indians wou' Id naturally take to reach

20 Champlain here calls the Chau- the head-waters of the Kennebec, where
dière the River of the Etechemins, not- dwelt the Abenaquis.,

withftanding he had before griven the 21 River Verte, entering the St. Law-
name to that now known as the St. rence on the fouth of Green. Ifland, oi>

Croix. Vide Vol. I I. PP. 30, 47, 6o. pofite to Tadouffac.
There is ftill a little eaft of the Chau- 22Green Ifland.
dière a river now known as the Ete- 23 Jacques Cartier River.
chemin; but the channel of the Chau- 24Near the Batifcan.

W
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with meadows in places. Several fmall ftreams and brooks

flow into it.
2o. Riuière du Gajl very pleafant, yet containing but little water.25

2 1 Riuière SaiizéZ Aiztoiiie.26
22. Riuière SaînéZe Suzanne. 27

23. Riuière des Yrocois, very beautiful, with many iflands and
meadows. It comes from Lac de Champlain, five or fix days'

journey in length, abounding in fifh and game of différent
kinds. Vines, nut, plum, and cheftnut trees abound in many

places. There are meadows and very pretty iflands in it.

To reach it, it is necelïary to pafs one large and one fmall
all.28

24. Sault de Riuière du Saguen.y, fifty leagues from Tadouffac, ten
or twelve fathoms high.21

25. Grand Sault, which falls fâme fifteen feet, amid a large number
of iflands. It is half a, league in length and three leagues
broad.11

26. Port au Mouton.

27. BaYe de CamPfeau.
28. Ca Batwier, on the Ifle de Sain& Jean.
29. A river by way of which they go to the Baye Françoife.11

30. Chaffe des Ej7ans.12

31. -Cap de Richelieu, on the eaftern part of the Ifle d'Orleans.-"

32. A finall bank near Ifle du Cap Breton.

33. Riuière des Puans, coming from, a lake where there is a mine
of pure red copper.11

34-

26 Nicolet Viù Laverdière's note, 82Moofe Hunting, on the weft of
Quebec ed. Vol. III. P. 328. Gafpé.

26 River St. Francis. 88 Argentenay. - Laverdière.
27 Rivière du Loup. 84 Champlain had -not ý,been in this
28 River Richelieu. re d conféquently ýbtained his

,70114 
an

29 This number is vranting. ormation from, the favages. There
80 The FaUs of St Louis, above Mont- is no fuch lake -as he reprefents, on his

reaL Thefigures are wanting. map, and this illand producing, pure cop-
81 Oné of the finall rivers between per may have been Ille RoyýÎé, in Lake

Cobequid Bay and Cumberland Strait.' Supenor.
38



34- _lion, nearly two. leagues broad, and difcharging into
the Mer Douce. It comes from another very large lake,

which, with the Mer Douce, have an extent of thirty days'
joumey by came, according to, the report of the favages.e

Returning to the Guy of St. Lawrence and Coaft of La Cadie.

35. Riuière de Gafpey.-"

36. Riuière de ChaLeu.17
Severâl Iflands near Miféou

37. -and the harb r of -Mifcou, between
two iflands.

38. Cap de lIfle Sainé? Yean.18

39. Port au Roffigwol.
.4o. Riuière Plaite.9

41. Naigië. On the bay by this cape there is a
French feulement, where Sieur de la Tour commands, from
whom it was named Port la Toun The Reverend Récolleâ

Fathers dwelt here in 1630."
42. Baye du Cap de Sable.

43.- Baye Saine.41
44. Baye Courante, with many illands abounding in game, good

fifhing, and places favorabre for vefféls.12

45. Port du Cap Fourchu, very pleafant, but very nearly dry at low
tide. Near this place are many iflands, with good hunting.

47. Petit Paffage de IjZe Longue. Here there is good cod-fifhing.

48. Ca.p dçç Dewý Bayeç.l
49. Port da Alines, where, at low tide, fmall pieces 'of very pure

copper are to be found in the roclcà along the fhore.14
50.

86 The Falls of St. Mar y. 'Halifax Harbor. Vide VoL IL
86 York River. note 266.

Iff The Riffigouche. 42 Vide Vol. IL note 192.
88 Now called North Point 48 Now Cape Chignecto, in the Bay
89 Probably Gold River, flowing into of Fundy.

Mahone Bay. 44Advocates' Harbor.
SÛR called Port La Tour.
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5o. oks de Bacchus, very pleafant, contaming many vines, nut, plume
and cher trees.41

5 1. Iflands near the mouth of the -river Cho ùacoet.

52. ees Affez Hautes, three or four in numbertwo, orthree leagues
diftant from the land, at the mouth of BayeýLongue.41

53. Baye aux Ij7es, with fuitable harbors for veffels. Thecountry
is very, good, and fettled by numerous favages, who till the 

7

land. ý, In thefe localities are numerous cypreffes, -vines, and
nut-trees.47

54. La Soup 'nneufie, an:, ifland nearly a league diftant from the
land.41

55. Baye Làngwe.",-,
56. Les Sépt.ý*s.w

57. Riuière d£s Eteck6*ins.11

The Virginias, where the Englilh are fettléd, befween the 36th and

37th d9grees of latitude. Cetains Ribaut and Laudonnière
made exploratim 36 or 3 7 years ap along the coajîs
ajoining Florida, and eablil&d a jèttLInentý2

58. Several rivers of the Virginias., flowing into the Gulf
59. Coaft inhabited b favages, who till the foil, which is very good. -
60. Poiné7e confort.w
61. lm m efla n.54

62. Chefapeacq Bay.

63. Bedabedec, the coaft weft of the river Pemetegoetýe

64. Belles Prairies. .65.

46 Richmond Ifland. Vîde n o t e 42 -60 -Thefe iflands appear to be in Caféo
Vol. I. and note 123 Vol. I I. of this B

work. aëThe figureseare not on the map.
46 The Ifles of Shoals. Vide Vol. II. The reference is to the Scoudic, com-

note 142. L monly known as the River St Croix.
-'7 Bofton Bay. 52 There is probably a typographical
48 Marthas Vineyard. Vi& Vol. II. error in the figures. The pege lhould

note 227. - read Il 66 or 67 ýears ago.
49 Merrimaýc Bay, as it may be ap- Now Old Point Comfort.
propriately called, ftretching from Little jameftown, Virginia.

Boax's Head to, Cape Anne. Vide Vol. II. note 95.
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65. Place on Lac Champlain where the Yroquois were defeated by
Sieur Champlain in 16o6.-l

66. Petit Lac, by way of which they go to the Yroquois, after paff-
ing over that of Champlain..

67. Baye des Trefraffez, on the ifland of Newfoundland.
68. Chappeau Rouge.
69. Baye du SainZ Efprit.

70. Les Vierges.
71. Port Breton, near Cap Sain& Lauret, on Ifle du Cap Breton.

72. Les Bergeronnettes, three leagues from Tadouffac.

73. Le Cap d'Efpoir,.near Ifle Percée. -

74. Forillon, at Poinae de Gafpey.

75. Ife de Mont-réal, at the Falls of St.. Louis, in the River St.
Lawrence.9

76. Riuière des Prairies, coming from a lake at the Falls of St.
Louis, where there are two iflands, one of which is .Mont-
réaL. For feveral years this.has been a fration for trading
with the favages.®

.77. Sault de la Chaudière, on the river of the Algonquins, fome
C . eighteen feet high, and defcending among rocks with a great

roar.6

78. Lac de Nibachis, the name of a favage captain who dwells here
and tills a little land, where he plants Indian corn.*

79. El'even lakes, near each other, one, two, and three leagues in
extent, and abounding in fifh and game. Sometimes the
favages go this way in orde1,o avoid the Fall of the Calu-

mets,

" This fhould read 16o9. Vide Ottawa feparating the Ifland of Mont-
Vol. II. note 348. real from the Ille jésus, and flows into

7 Lake George. Vide antea, note 63, the main channel of the Ottawa two or

P. 93. three miles before it reaches the ea1erh
58 This cape ftill bears the fame end of the Ifland of Montreal.

name. 61 The Chaudière Falls are near the
9 This number is'wanting. lite of the city of Ottawa. Vide antea,
0 This river comes from the Lake of P. 120.

Two Mountains, is a branch of the m Mucrat Lake.

a i i i
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mets, which is very dangerous. Sorne of thefe localities

abound in pines, yielding a great arn-ount of refin.61

8o. Sault des Pierres à Catunmet, which refemble alabafter.

81. D7e de Tefouac, an Algonquin captain (T4ýouac) to whom the

favages pay a-toll for allowing them paffage to Quebec.64

82. La Riuière de Tefouac, in which there are five falls.65

83. A river by which many favages go to the North Sea, ab-ove the

Saguenay, and to the Three Rivers, going fome diflance over-

land.16

84- The lakes by which they go to, the North Sea.

5 river extendina- towards the North Sea'

86. Country of the ýIurons, fo càlled by the French, where there are

nuiherous comm'unities, and féventeen villages fortified by

three palifades of wqod, with a gallery all around in the

form of a parapet, for defence againft their enemies. This

region is in latitude 4,4' 30', with a fertile foil cultivated by
the favages.

87. Paffa,,-e of a league overland, where the canoes -are carried.
88. A river difcharging into the Mer Douce.61

89. Village fortified by four pâlifades, where Sieur de Champlain

wentin the war againft the Antouhonorons, and where fév-

eral _favages were taken prifoners.61

90. Falls at the extremity of the Falls of St. Louis., very high,
where many fifh come down and-are flunned.19

oi. A fmall river near the Sault de la Chaudière, where there is a

waterfall nearly twenty -fathoms high, *over which the water
flows

e This number is wanting on the around and forms the northern boun-
map. MufkÏat Lake is one oý this fuc- da.7 of Allumette Ifiand.

ceffion of lakes, which extends eafterly The Ottawa beyond its junétion
towards the Ottawa. with the Matawan.

64 Allumette Ifland, in the River Ot- 67 French River.
tawa, about eighty-five miles above the 611 Vide antea, note 83, P. 130.
capital of the Dominion of Canada. 69 Plainly Lake St. Louis, now the

65 That part of the River Ottawa Ontario, and not the Falls of St. Louis.
which, after its bifurcation, fweeps The reference is here to Niagara Falls.
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flows in fuch volume and with fuch velocity that a Ion arcade
is made, beneath-which the favages go for amufement, without
getting wet. It is a fine fight.11

9,2. This river is very beautiful, with numerous iflands. of various
fizes. It paffes through many fine lakes, and is bordered

by beautiful meadows. It abounds in deer and other
animals, with fifh of excellent quality. There are many

cleared trads of land upon it, with good foil, - which bave
been abandoned by the favages on account of their wars.

It difcharo,,es into Lake St. Louis, and many tribes come to
thefe regions -to- hunt and obtain their provifion for the
winter.11

93. Cheftnut foreft, where there are great quantities of cheftnuts, on
the borders of Lac St Louis. Alfo many Meadows, vines,
and nut-trees.T2

94. Lake-like bodies of falt water at the head of Baye François,
where the tide ebbs and flows. Iflands containinu many

birds, many meadows in différent localities, finall rivers flow-
ing into thefe fpecies of lakes, by which they go to the Gulf
of St. Lawrence- near Ifle S. Jean."

95. Haute, a league in circ ùit, and.flat on top. It contains frefh
water and much wood. It is a league diftant'from Port aux
Mines and Cap des Deux Bayes. It is more than forty fathoms
high on all fides, except in one place, where'it flopes, and
where there is à pebbly point of a triangular shape. In. the

centre is a pond with falt water. Many birds make their
nefts in this ifland.

ô La Riuière des Algommequins, extending from the Falls of St.
Louis nearly to the Lake of the Biffereni, containing more

than eighty falls, large and (mall, which muft be paffed by
going

70 The River Rideau. 720n the borders of Lake Ontario in
71 The River Trent difcharges into the State of New York.

the Bay of Quinté, an arm of Lake 78 The head-wàters of the Bay of
Ontario or Lac St Louie. Fundy.
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going around, by rowing, or byýçIauling with ropes. Some

of thefe falls are very dangerous, particularly in goina-
down.11

Gens ik .etun. This is a tribe cultivating this herb (tobacco)' in
which they carry on an extenfive traffic with the other tribes.
They have large towns, fortified with wood, and they'plant

Indian com.
Chmeux Releuez. - Thefe are favages who wear nothing about the

loins, and go :ftark naked, except in winter, when they clothe
themfelves in robes of flkins., which'they leave off when they

quit their houfes for the fields. The are great hunters, fifh-
ermen, and travellers, till the foili-and plant Indian com.
They dry bluets'5 and rafpberries, in which they carry on an

extenfive traffic with the cher tribes, taking in exchange,
Ikins, bead§, nets, and other articles. Some of thefe people
pierce the nofe, and attach beads to it. They tattoo their
bodies, applying black and cher colors. They wear their

bair very ftraight, and greafe it, painting it red, as they do
alfo the face.

La Nation Neutre. This is a people that maintains itfelf againft all
the others. They engage in war only with the Affiftaque-

ronons. They are very powerful, having forty towns well
peopled.

Les Aniouhonorons. They confift of fifteen towns built in ftrong
fituations. They are enemies of all the other tribesexcept

Neutral nation. Their country is fine, with a good climate,
and near the river St. Lawrence, the paffa,,e of which they

forbid to all the other tribes, for which reafon it is lefs vifited
by them, They till the foil, and plant their land.""

Les Yroquois.

The River Ottawa, here referred England. were accuflomed to dry the
to, extends 'early to Lake Nipiffin.,o, blueberry for winter's ufe. Vide 7offe -
here fpoken of as the lake of the BÉîe- lyn's Rariies, Tuckerm n's ed., Bofton,

reni. 1865, P. 113.
76 The Canada blueberry, Viwcinium 715 This reférence is to the Antouo-

Canad-ense. The aboriginès of New ronms, as given on the map.
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Les Yroquois. They unite with the Antouhonorons in making war
againft all the other tribes, except the Neutral nation.

Carantouanis. This is a tribe that has, moved to the fouth of the An-
touhonorons, and dwells in a very fine country, where it is

fecurely quartered. They are friends of all the other tribes,
except the above named ýAntouhonorons, from whom they are

only three days'journey diftant. Once they took as prifon-
ers fdme Flemifh., but fent thém back' again without doing

them any harm, fuppofing that they were French. Between
Lac St. Louis and Sault St. Louis, which is the great river
St. Lawrence, there are five falls, numerous fine lakes, and
pretty iflands, with a pleafing country abounding in game
and fifh, favorable for fettlement, were ' it not fdr the wars
which the favages carry on ' with each other.

La Mer Douce is a very large lake., containing a countlefs number of

iflands. It is very deep, and abounds in fifh of all varieties

and of extraordinary fize, which are taken at différent times

and feafons, as in the great féa. - The fouthern fhore-is much

pleafanter than the northern, where there -are many rocks_
and great quantities of caribous.

Le Lac des Bifferenis is very beautiful, fome twenty-five leagues in

circuit, and containing.numerous iflands covered with woods

and meadows. The favages encamp here, in order ïo catch

in the river fturgeon, pike, and carp, which are excellent

and of very great fize, and taken in -large numbers. Game

is alfo abundant, although. the country i.5 not particularly

attra6tivei it being for the inoft part rocky-

NoTE. -The following are marked Fourchu; 4. Port Royal; 5. St. Croix;
on: the map as places where the French 6. Ifie des Monts Déferts; 7. Port de

have had feulements: i. Grand Ci- Miféou; S. Tadouffac; 9. Quebec; Io.
bou; 2. Cap Naigre; 3- Port du Cap St. Croix, near Quebec. -
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IN THE YEAR ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND

SEVENTY-FOUR.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE TIIE PRINCE SOCIETY.

Be it enaaed by the Senate and Roufe of BeÉrefentatives, in General Court

affembled, and by the authority of the fame, as follows c

SECTION i. John Ward Deai4 J. Wingate Thornton, Edmund F. Slafter,

and Charles W. Tuttletheir affociates and fucceffors, are made a corporation

by the name of the PRINCE SOCIETY, for the purpofe of preferving and extending

the knowledge of American Hiftory, by editing and printing fuch manuféripts,
rare tra6ts, and volumes as are moftly confined in their ufe to hiflorical. fludents

and public libraries.

SECTION ?.. Said corporation may hold, real and perfonal eftate to an

amount not exceeding thirty thoufand dollars.

SECTION 3. This aà fhall take efféét upon its paffi%ýe.

Approved March 18, 1874.

Nom - The Prince Society was organized, on the 25th of May, 1858.

What was undertaken as an experiment has proved fuccefsfiiL This ACT op

llqco"o.ATiox has been obtained -to, enable the Society better to fulfil its

objeét, in its expanding growth.

î



THE PRINCE SOCIETY,

CONSTITUTION.

ARTICLE I. -This Society fhall be called THE PRINCE SOCIETY;

and it fhall have for its objeâ the publication of rare works, in

print or manufcript, relating to America.

ARTICLE II. -The officers of the Society fhall be a Prefident,

four Vice-Prefidents, a Correfponding Secretary, a Recording

Secretary, and a Treafurer; who together fhall form the Council

of the Society.

ARTICLE III Members may be added to the Society on the

recommendation of any member and a confirmatory vote "of a

majority of the Council. 
îLibraries and other Inflitutions may hold memberfhip, and be

reprefented by an authorized agent.

All members fhall be entitled to and fhall accept the volumes

printed by the Society, as they are i:ffued from time to time, at the

prices fixed by the Council; and memberfhip fhall be forfeited by

a refufal or negleà fo to accept'the faid volumes.

Any perfon may terminate his memberfhip by refignation ad-

dreffed in writing-to the Prefident ; provided, however, that he fh all

have previoufly paid for all volumes i:ffued by the Society after the

date of his eleâion as a member.

AR-MCL, IV. -The management of the Society's affairs fhall

be vefted in the Council, which fhall keep a faithful record of its

proceedings,
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proceedings, and repqrt the fame'to the Society annually, at its
General Meeting in May.

ARTICLEV. -On the anniverfary of the birth of the Rev.
Thomas Prince, - namely, on the twenty-fifth day of May, in every
year (but if this day fhall fall on Sunday or a legal holiday, on
the following day), - a General Meeting fhall be held at Bofton, in

Maffachufetts, for the purpofe of eleding officers, hearing the
report of the Council, auditing the Treafurers account, and tran-
faâing- other bufinefs.

ARTICLEVI. -The officers fhall be chofen by the Society an-
nually, at the General Meeting; but vacancies occurring between
the G6heral Meetings may be filled by the Council.

ARTiCLEVII.-By-Laws for the more particulargovernment
of the Society may be made or amended at any General Meeting.
ARTiCLEVIII. - Amendments to the Conftitution may be made
at the General Meeting in May, by a three-fourths vote, provided
that a copy of the fame be tranfmitted to every member of the
Society, at leaft tWo weeks previous to the time of voting ýthereon.

COU NCIL.

RULES AND REGULATIONS.

i. TEm' Society fhall be adminiftered on the mutual principle,
and folély in the intereft of American hiftory.

2. A volume fhall be iffued as often as pra6ficable, but not more

frequently than once a year.

3. An editor of each work. to be iffued fhall be ap-pointed, who
fhall be a member of the Society, whofe duty it fliall be to pre-

pare, arrange, and conduâ the fame through the prefs ; and, as he

will neceffarily be placed under obligations to fcholars and others
for
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for affiflance, and_ particularly for the loan of rare books, he -fh.all
be entitled to rëceive ten copies, to enable him, to acknowledge and

return any courtefies which he may have received.
4. AU editorial . work and official fervice fhall be performed

gratuitoufly. 1

All contraâs conne&ed with the publication of an work
fhall be laid before the Council in diftinà fpecifications in writ-
inc, and be adopted by a vote of the Council, and entered in a
book kept for that purpofe ; and, when the publication of a volume

is completed, its whole expenfe fhall be entered, with the items
of its coft in full, in the fame book. No member of the Council
fhall be a contractor for doing any part of the mechanical work
of the publications.

6. The price of -each volume fhall be a. hundredth part of the
coft of the edition, or as near to that as conveniently may be; and
there fhall be no other affeffments levied upon the members of
tlie Sýciety.

7. A fum, notexceeding one thoufand dollars, may be fet apart
by thé Council from the net receipts for publications, as a working
capital ; and when the faid net receipts fhall exceed that fum, the

excefs fhall be divided, from time to time, among the members of
the Society, by remitting either a part or the whole coft of a

volume, as may be deemed expedient.

8. All moneys belonging to the Society ffiall be depofited in the-

New England Tru:ft £ompany in Bofton, unlefs fome other banking

inflitution fhall be defignated by a vote of the Council; and faid

moneys fhall be entered in the name of the Society,,,ýfubjeEt to the

order of the Treafurer.
9. It shall be the duty of, the Prefident to, call the Council to-

gether, whenever it may be neceffary for the tranfaaion of bufinefs,
and to prefide at its meetings.

io. It shall be the duty of the Vice-Prefidents to authonize all

bills before their payment, to make an inventory of the property

Of
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of the Society during the month preceding the annual meeting
and to report the fame to the Council, and to audit the accounts
of the Treafurer.

i i. It fhall be the duty of the Correfponding Secretary to iffue
all general notices to the members, and to, conduâ the general
correfpondence of the Society.

12. It'fhall. be the duty of the Recording Secretary to keep a'
co*lete record of the, proceedings both of the Society and of

the Council, in abo-ok provided for that purpofe.
13. It fhall be the duty of the Treafurer to forward -to the
members bills for the volumes, as they are iffued; to fuperintend

the fending qf the books ; to pay all bills authorized and indorfed
by at leaft two Vice-Prefidents of the Society; and to keep an'

accurate account of all moneys received and difburfed.

14. No books fhall"be forwarded by the Treafurer to any mem-
ber until the amount of the price fixed for the fame, fhall have
been received; and any member negleâing to forward the faid
amount for one month after his notification, fhall.forfeit his mem-

berihip.
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NEw ENGLAND'S PROSPECT.

A true, lively and experimentall defcription of that part of Amerýica, commonly called
Nevv England: difcoveringýthe State of that Countrie, both as it ftands to our new-
come Eng,1ýý Planters; and to the old Natiue Inhabitants. By Wii-ir-TAM WOOD.

London, 1634. Preface by Charles Deane, LL.D.

Ti-iE HUTCHINSON PAPERS.

A Collection of Original Papers relative to the Hiflory of the Colony of Maffachu- 41 q%
fetts-Bay. Rèprinted from the edition of 1769. Edited by William H. Whitmore, î

A.M., and William S. Appleton, A.M. 2 VOIS.'

joiiN DUNTON's- LETTERS FROm NEw ENGLAND.

Letters written from New England A.D. 1686. By John Dunton in which are
defcribed his voyages by Sea, 4is trav* els on land, and the charaélers of his friends
and acquaintances. Now fir:ft publifhed from the Original Manufcrip't in the Bodleian
Library, Oxford. Edited by William H. Whitmore, A.M.

TRE ANDRos TRACTS.

Being a Colleé-flon of Pamphlets and OfEcial Papers iffued during the period bc-
tween the overthrow of the Andros Government and the eftablifl=ent of the fecond
Charter of Maffachufetts. Reprinted from the original editions and manufcripts.

With a Memoir of Sir Edmund Àndros, by the editor, William H. Whitmore, A.M.

3 vols.

SIR WILLiAm ALEXANDER AND AmERICAN COLONIZATION.

Including three Royal Charters, iffued in 1621, 1625, 1628; a Tract entitled an
Encouragement to Colonies, by Sir William Alexander, 1624; a Patent, from the
Great Council for New England, of Long Ifland, and a part of the prefent State of
Maine; q Roll of tfie Knights Baronets of New Scotland; with a Memoir of Sir
William Alexander, by the editor, the Rev. Edrnund F. Slafter, A.M.

JOHN WHEELWRIGHT.

Including his Faft-day Sermon, 1637; his Mercurius Americanus, 1645, and other
writings; with a paper on the genuinenefs of the Indian deed of 1629, and a Memoir
bv the editor, Charles H. Bell, A.M.
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VOYAGES OF THE NORTHMEN To AmEpicA,.

Inclucling extraéts from Icelandic Sagas relating to, weflera voyages by North.
men in the tenth and eleventh centuries, in an Englifh tranflationby North Ludlow

Beamifh; with a Synopfis of the hiftorical evidence and the opinion of Profeffor
Rafn as to the places vifited by the Scandinavians on the coaft of America. Edited,
with an Introduédon, by the Rev. Edmund F. Slafter, A.M.

TuE VOYAGES OF SAMUEL DE CHAMPLAIN.

Including the Voyage of 1603, and all contained in the edition of 1613, and in that
of i6ig; tranflated from the French by Charles P. Otis, Ph.D. Edited, with a Memoir
and hi:ftorical illuftrations, by the Rev. Edmund F. Slafter, A.M.

This work confiffi of three volumes. Volumes I. and II. have been iffued; Vol. III.
will follow as foon as prafficable.

VOLUMES IN PREPARATION.

r. CAPTAiN JoEw MAsoN, the founder of Nèw Hampihire, including his Traét on

Newfoundland, 1620, and the féveral American Charters in which he was a Grantee;

with a Memoir and hiftorical illuftrations by CRARL-S W. TuTTLF,, Ph.D.

2. SIR FERDiNANDo GoPG-S, including his Traét entitled A Brief Narration, 1658,

American Charters granted to him, and other papers; with hiftorical illuflxations and

a Memoir by the Rev. -EDmLTND F. SL&FTER, A.M.

3. THE «VoYAGEs OF SAMUEL DE CuAmPLArN, including the Voyage of i6o3, and

all contained in the edition of 1613, and in that of i6ig. Tranflated into Englifh by
CHARLES P. OTIS, Ph.D. Edited, with a- Memoir and hiftorical illufixations, by the

Rev. EDmuND F. SLA=R, A.M.

Two of the three volumes, of which this work will confift, have already been iffued.

4. SIR HUMPHREY GILBERT, including his Difcourfe to prove a Paffage by the

North-Weft to Cathaia and the Eaft Indies ; his Letters Patent to difcover and

poffefs lands in North America, granted by Queen Elizabeth,, june 14.1578; witÉ
hiftorical illuftrations and a Memoir by CuARim W. Tu LE Ph.D.

It is the intention of the Council to iffue at leaft. one volume annually, but not

neceffarily in the order in which they are placed above.

N. B. Communications to the ofracem of the Society fhould be dire&ed -to 18 Som-

erfet Streetq Boflon, Mafs.
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Abenquis 29 .

Abenaquiuo, 296.

Abercrombie, Gen'l, 91.

Abnaki, 41, 46.

Advocates' Harbor, 298.

Albany, 93.
Alderney, 231.

Alençon, 253.

Alexander, Sir William, i5g, i6o, 165,

172e 174, 176, 177, 317.-

Alexander, Sir William, Jr., 16î, 162.

Alfonfe or Alphonfe, jean, 30, 77, 233.

Algommequins, La Riuière des, 302.

Algonquins, 90, 95, 96, 98, »9 100, io8,

115, 116, 121, 138, 139, 152, 175, 1871

192, 238, 241, 242,> 255e 261, 268, 273,

274, 275e 276. 278, 301.

Algonquins, River Of, 300.

AIl Devils' Point, 335.
Allen, Ethan, Gen'l, 91.

Allen River, 72.

Allouettes, Point aux, 235, 294.

Allumet Ifland, 118, 1191 121e 301."

Almouchiquois, 286.

America, 25, 28, 29, 31, 40, 54, 7% 94,
109y 122y 155, I%9 177 195e 206.
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America, North,4 27, 77, 78, 715t 157,

159e 192.

America, South, 22, 23, 24.

Amherft Ifland, 128.

Amherft, Lord Jeffrey, 91.

Amiens, 17.

Amyot, 220.

Anadabijou, 236, 237, 291.

Anafou, 56, 57.
Andiataroaé, 93.

Andrews, Sir Jofeph, 161.

Andros, Sir Edniund, 317.

Angiers, 5. 17.

Annapolis Harbor, or Bafin, 39, 58, 62,

63, 71, 76. 79- 162, 176, 206.
Annapolis, Village Of,. 62, 72.

Annotationes Poftcriptoe, 205.

Anfe aux BafqueS, 284.
Anticofti, 32, 233.

AntiCO:fty, 233, 265.
Antoine, Riuière, St., 294 297.
Antonio, Prior of Crato, 26.

Antouhonorons, 131, 301e 303 04.

Antouaronons, 303, 304.

Antwerp, 8.

Apofles' Creed, 246.
Arcere, 3,- 5.-
Archange, 57.
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Archives of Foreign Affairs, 18î.

Artic Sea, 240.

Ardres, 18.

Argall, Capt. Samuel, 122, i6o.

Argentenay, 297.

Armouchides, 277.

Arns of France, 72.

Arquebufiers, 93.
Arques, 16, 26.

Arrowfwick, 46.

Artichoke, Jerufalem, 64.

Arundel, Lord of, 57.
Afcenfion, Ifle of, 233.
Afh, 264.

Afia, Northern, 239.
Afpens, 264.

Affelini, 27.
Affiftaqueronons, 303.

Affumption, Ifland of, 233.
Aftrolabe, fi8.

Aubigné, D', 220.

Auburn, N. Y., 132.

Augufta, 79.
Aumont, Marfhal d', 16, 17, 19.
Aunis, 3.
Aurigny, 231.
Auftralians, 240.

Azores, 23, 26.

B.

Bacchus Ifland, 48, 63.
Bacchus, Ifles de, 299.

Back River, 46.

Bahama, 23.

Baie la Vallière, 260.

Baird, Spenfer F, 265.
Baleine, 174, 175.

Ballard,. Rev. Edward, 42, 47.
Baltimore, Lord, 161.

Index.

Bangor, 42, 122, 209.

Bannatyne Club, 177.
Bar Harbor, 208.

Barnabé, Ifle, S., 294.

Barnftable Harbor, 65, 197.
Bafque Cove, 284.

Bafques, 29, 38, 80, 83, 162, 163, 284.
Bafs River, 279.

Batifquan, Riuière, 296.

Batifcan, 255.

Baturier, Cap, 297.

Baye aux Ifles, 299.

Baye des Ifles, 293.
Baye des Trefpaffez, 293.
Baye Françoife, 297, 302.

Baye Longue, 299.

Baye Saine, 298.

Bayfield, Capt. H. W:, 253, 278, 282,

283, 284.

Bay of All Ifles, 293.
Bay of Fundy, 34, 39, 59, 75, 162, 206,

222, 280, 298, 302.

Bay of Mines, 39, 6o, 76.
Beamifh, North Ludlow, 318.
Bear Ifland, 26o.
Bears, 265, 278.

Beauchamp, Rev. W. M., 132.

Beaumont, 43.
Beauport, 63.
Beavers, 265.

Bechourat, Sagamore, 291.

Bedabedec, 299.

Beech, 264.

Begourat, Sagamore, 285.

Belarmat, 3.
Bell, Charles H., viii, 156, 317-

Belle Ifle, Straits of, 293.
Belles Prairies, 299.

Bellin, Atlas, Maritime, 253, 268, 283,

284.
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Bephano, 3.
Bergeronnettes, Les, 300.

Berjon, Jean, 216.

Berkeley, William, 161.

Bermuda, 23.

Berfimis Point, 283.
Biard, Pierre, 29, 41, 46, 122.

Bibliothèque Nationale, 213.
Bic, 32, 234, 294.

Billingfgate, 54.

Birch, 15, 17, 27, 239.

Biffereni, Lake of, 302, 303, 304.

Blifferenis, Lac des, 304.
Black Point, 47.
Black-fkimmer, 58.
Blafkowitz, Plan of Plymouth, 207.
Blavet, 15, 18, 20.

Blaxton, the Rev. William, 211.

Blueberry, Canada, 295, 303.

Bon Temps, L'ordre de, 72.

Bordeaux, 161.

Bofton, 211, 293.

Bofton Athenæeum, vii, 218.

Bofton Harbor, 52, 197, 199.

Boulay, 44.

Boullé, Euftache, 147, 151, 152, 167,

194, 205.

Boullé, Hélène, 104, 105, 194, 266.

Boullé, Nicholas, oS.

Boullon, Duke de, 27.

Bowdoin College, 79.
Boyer, 294.

Brantôme, 16, 18.

Bras d'Or, Great, 175.
Bras d'Or, Little, 175.
Brébeuf, Jean de, 96, 178, 179, ISo.
Breft, 54.

Breton, Cap, 3oo.

Bretoi, Port, 300.

Bretons, 29.

Brevoort, J. C., 23.

Brigard, 229.

Briffac, Marafhal de, 16, 17, 20, 117.

Brittany, 9, I1, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,

26, 30, 227, 231.

Brittany, Upper, 16.

Broadhead, J. R., 207.

Brouage, , 2, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 17, 103, 123,

155, 225.

Brown, Mrs. John Carter, vii, 215, 218.

Brûlé, Étienne, 126, 128, 143.
Bruflé, Cap, 295.

Buffalo, 132.

Buiffon, Saut du, 270.

Burgoyne, Gen'i John, 91.

Burials, Indian, 248.

Bufk, 27.

Buzzard's Bay, 69.

C.

Cabin, Indian, 239.

Cabot, John, v, 29.

Cabot, Sebaftian, 77.
Cadiz, 20, 21.

Caen, Émeric de, 148, 149, 150, 152,

154, 155, 169, 170, 178.

Caen, William de, 148, 155, 170, 178.

Cahiagué, 127, 137, 138.

Calais, 43.
Calefme, 293.
Calice, 18.

California Indians, 94.
Calumet, Sault des Pierres à, 301.
Calvin, John, 12, 123.

Camden, 16.

Cameret, Marie, 194.

Camper, Château de, 16, 17.
Campobello, Ifland of, 294.

Campfeau, Baye de, 297.
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Canada, 34, 35, 36, 37, 95, 97, 145, 151,
153, i56, 59, 165, 177, 189, 194, 196,

200, 205,213, 225,:227, 232, 265, 273,

280, 301.

Canada, Great Bay of, 233.

Canada, River of, 233, 234, 253, 257,

258, 267, 289.

Canaries, 21.

Caniaderiguarûnte, 93.
Caniatagaronte, 93.
Canoe, Indian, 52, 239.

Canfeau, 38, 39, 74, 75, 76, 77, 197,

280,.289.

Cap Blanc, 54.

Cap de Levy, 293.

Cap de Poutrincourt, 76.

Cap Rouge, 30.

Cape Dauphin, 175.

Cape Elizabeth, 47.
Cape Évêque, 281.

Cape Fendu, 76.

Cape Gafpé, 233.

Cape Henry, 211.

Cape Horn, 240.

Capelle, La, i8.

Cape Anne, 51, 52, 63, 197, 299.

Cape Breton, 31, 32, 36, 37, 61, 162,

174, 175, 233. 280, 297.

Cape Charles, 211.

Cape Chigne&ou. 298.

Cape Cod, 54, 58, 63, 65, 78, 198,
235.

Cape Cod Bay, 54, 65.

Cape North, 233.

Cape Pine, 232.

Cape Porpoife, 50, 197.

Cape Race, 291.

Cape Ray, 32, 232, 233.

Cape Sable, 39, 61, 78.
Cape Salmon, 251.
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Cape Split, 76.
Cape St. Lawrence, 233, 300.

Cape St. Mary, 232.

Cape Tourmente, 151, 153, 162, 163,

164.

Carantouan, 143.

Carantouanis, 304.

Carhagouha, 127, 138.

Caribbean Sea, 22, 196.

Carillon, Fort, 91.

Caron, Jofeph, le, 124, 127, 138,. 141,

142, 153.

Carte de la Nouvelle France, 210, 211.

Carthagena, 22. 23.

Cartier, Jacques, 29, 30, 95, 114, 199,

220, 233, 234, 251, 252, 255, 257, 261,

265, 268, 278, 279, 288.

Catier, Jacques, River, 296.

Cafcades, 270.

Cafco Bay, 47, 299.

Cafgrain, L'Abbé, H. R., viii, 185, 186.

Cataraqui Creek, 136.

Catechifm, 178.

Catelet, le, 18.

Cathay, i16.

Catholic, 13, 14, 15, 16, 112, 145, 151,
154, 156, 187, 188, 192, 193.

Cavalier, 133.

Caymans, 22.

Cedres, 270.

Cerberus, 199.

Céfar, Duc de Vendôme, 15, 105.

Chaleur, Bay of, 29, 36, 37, 279.

Chaleurs, Baye de, 278, 279, 280.

Chaleu, Riuière de, 298.

Chamberlain, Jofhua L., 79.
Chambly, 262, 268.

Chambly, Falls of, 9o, 96.

Champdoré, 43.
Champlain, Antoine de, i.



Champlain, Samuel de, birth, 206 ;
parentage and ýhome at Brouage
1-11 ; quarter-mafter in the army,
1-19; his vifit to the Weft Indies,
20-26; his firft voyage to Canada, 26-

35; his fecond voyage and three years
fojourn on the Atlantic coaft of Amer-

ica under De Monts, 35-78; pre-

pares for a voyage to Canada, 78-80;
fettles difficulties at Tadouffac, 8o,

81; fails up the St. Lawrence, 81, 82;
he lays the foundations of Quebec,
82 ; attempt to affaffinate him, 83-
85 ; his firft winter at Quebec, 86-88;
tour of exploration and difcovery of

Lake Champlain, 89-91 ; battle at

Ticonderoga, 91-96; his return to

France, 96, 97 ; returns to Canada,
98 ; battle at the mouth of the Riche-
lieu, 99-103 ; he hears of the death

of Henry IV. and returns to France,

103, 104; his marriage, 105 ; returns

to Canada, 105 ; he repairs to the

Falls of 'St. Louis, the rendezvous
for Indian trade, 1o6-1 10; returns to
France and reorganizes the c6mpany,
110-114; returns to New France,

I15 ; explores the Ottawa, 115-121;

returns to France and takes miffion-
ariés to Canada, 122-124; his explo-

ration of the upper Ottawa, Lake
Nipiffing, Lake Huron, Simcoe, On-
tario, penetrates the interior of Weft-
ern New York and gives battle to
the Iroquois, 124-135; goes.into win-

ter quarters with the Hurons, 135-
138 explorations during the winter,
138-140; returns to the Falls of St.
Louis, 14r, 142; voyages to France,
143 ; efforts to revive the company,
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144-147; takes his wife to Canada,
147; repairs the buildings at Quebec,
148-150; in France two years, 151;
ereas a farm-houfe at Cape Tour-
mente, 151; difficulty with Indians,
152, 153; the peltry and fur trade,
154, 155; the company of New

France, organized, 155, 157; the

Englifh attack New France, 158-
173; receives Capt. Daniel's-account
of his colony planted in the Ifland
of Cape Breton, 173-175; he lays

the fubjea of the Britifh invafion

before the government at Paris, 175-
177'; he attends to the publication of

his works at Paris, 178; returns to

Quebec.and enters upon feveral new
enterprifes,>179-181; his letter to

Richelieu, 181-8 : his death, 184,
185 ; fummary of ht charaéer, 186-
204; portrait of, 212 ; titles of his

publications, 215-219 ; his dedica-

tion to Charles Montmorency.

Champlain, Lac de, 297,.300.

Champlain, Lake, 93.
Champlain, Madame, 212.

Champlain Rivière de, 70, 296.
Chandler, Peleg W., 156.
Chantrey, 161.
Chantilly, 146.
Chaoufarou, 97.
Chapel of M. de Champlain, 185.
Chappeau Rouge; ~300.
Charavay, Étienne, 194, 205.

Charente Inférieure, 206.
Charlefbourg Royal, 30.
Charles I., 16i, 169, 172, 176.
Charles II., 193.
Charles VIII., 2.

Charles IX., 3, 14, 16, 186.
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Charles Riuière, S., 296.

Charles River, 52.

Charlevoix, 90, 123, 149, 158, 213, 252,

253, 26o, 268.

Charlton, Robert, 161.

Charolois, 18.

Chaffe des Eflans, 297.
Chaftes, Amyar de, 26, 27, 28, 32, 34,

205.

Château de Blandy, 113.
Châteauneuf, 172.

Chatham, 65, 66, 67, 69, 197.
Chaudière River, 296.

Chaudière Falls, 120.

Chaudière, Sault de, 300, 301.

Chauvin, de Saint, 28, 31, 32, 35, 205.

Chavin, Capt. Pierre, 96, 98.

Cherries, 264.
Chefapeacq Bay, 299.

Chefapeake Bay, 211.

Chevalier, 74.
Cheveux-Relevés, 139, 303.

Cheftnuts, 264.

Chinfchedec, 37.
Chittenango Creek, 131, 132.

Chouacoet, 299.

Cibou, 175,.304.

Clark, General John S., 132.
Coaft Survey, 41, 47, 207, 208.

Cobequid Bay, 297.

Cognac, 161.

Cohaffet, 53.
Collet, Clavde, 216, 2,17.
Colombo, Don Francifco, 21.

Columbus, F., 240.

Company of Merchant Advenjurers,

161, 171.

Company of New France, or Hundred

Affociates, 155, 156, 157, 158, 165,

171, 174, 176, 178, 179, 184, 187, 189.

Condé, Cap de, 295.

Condé, Louis, le Grand, 113.
Condé, Prince of, 4, 5, 14, 17, 105, 113,

121, 146, 216.

Confort, PoinEte, 299.

Conneticut Hiftorical Society, 42, 46,
47, 52.

Convent de Notre Dame, 149.
Convent, Urfuline, 194.
Cooper, James Fenimore, 94.
Copper Implements, Pre-hiftoric, 276.

Corpus Chrifti, 93.

Coffe-Briffac, Charles, 17.
Coffe-Briffac. Jeanne de, 17.
Coteau du Lac, Rapids du, 270.
Couchiching, Lake, 127, 128.

Coudre, Ifle au, 251, 252, 294, 295.

Coues. 240.

Couillard, William, 171.
Courante, Baye, 298.

Courcelles, 17.

Coutras, 17.

Cowafhalon Créek, 131.
Cramoify, Sebaftian, 155.

Creuxius, 159, 174, 185, 189.

Crofs, James, D.D., 131.
Cuba, 22, 196.

Cuipberland Strait, 297.

Currants, 264.

Cutter, Charles A., vii.

Cyprefs, 235, 264.

D.

Dale, Sir Thomas, 16o.

Daniel, Capt. Charles, 155, 173, 174,

175.
Darien, Ifthmus of, 25.

D'Arontal, 141.
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Daru, M., 16.
Dauphiny, 112.

D'Avezac, 233, 234, 251, 252, 257, 261,
265, 268.

Davila, Henrico Caterino, 4, 5, 18.
Deane, Charles, 317.
Dean, John Ward, -vii, 306.
Dechambeau Point, 256.
Deer-trap, 136.
Deffiat, Marquis, 155.
De Laet, Jean, 233.
Delifle, L., viii.
De Monts, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40. 43, 45,

47, 50, 52, 55, 56, 58, 59, 6o, 61, 62,

63, 72, 74, 75, 79, 80, 89, 97, 103,
1o5, io6, i09, 110, I11, 112, 122, 123,
158, 206, 208, 287.

De Monts' Ifland, 39, 40, 43, 206.
Denis, 27.

Denys, Nicholas, 39, 175, 265-
Derby, 161.
Defbarats, Geo. E., 218.

Defdames, 166.
Defeada, 21, 196.
Detroit.River, 271.
Deux Bayes, Cap des, 298, 302.

De Witt, John, 9.
Dexter, H. M., 207.

Diamonds, 253.
Dieppe, 27, 29, 150, 161, 173, I747,79,

219.

Dijon, 112.

Dog, 238, 240.

Domingo, St., 22.

Dominion of Canada, 29, 200, 301.
Dorr, S. E., viii.
Dourlens, 18.
Dover, Eng., 171.
Du Guaft, Pierre,_52.
Du Parc, ro4, o6.
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Dutch, r52.

Du Val, Jean, 83, 84, 85.
Duxborough, 207.
Duxbury Beach, 207.

E.

Eaft Bofton, 52.

Elizabeth, Queen, 15, 27, 198.

England and Englifh, 11, 13, 22, 27,

54, 57, 158, 159, 16o, 162, 164, î66,
167, 168, 169, 170, 171, 172, 173, 174,

175, 176, 177. 179, 180, 182, 183,-198,

205, 211, 231, 299.

Englifh Channel, 98.
Entouhonorons, 143.

Efpernon, Duke of, 18.
Efpoir, Le Cap d', 300.
Efprit, Baye du Saint, 300.

Eftrées, Gabrielle d', 15.
Etechemins, 238, 242, 278.
Etechemins, Riuière des, 296, 299.

Europe, 8, 58, 239.

F.

Falls of St. Louis, 33, 1o6, îi5, i19,
141, 154, 251, 268, 294 297, 300, 301,

302, 304.

Falls of St. Mary, 298.
Falrmouth, jEng., 175.
Faribault, M., 213.

Fayajl, _198.
Fenner, 131.
Féret, M., 219.

Ferryland, 161.
Fir, 235.
Fifh-hook and line, 53.
Five Nations, i28, 19o, 191, 193.
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Flag, or lilies of France, 138.

Flemings, 183.
Flemifh, 231, 304.

Fletcher's Neck, 47.-
Florida, 95, 156, 159, 221, 261, 262,

280, 299.

Florida, Gulf of, 23.

Fontainebleau, 97.
Forillon, 300.

Fort, Iroquois, in Fenner, N. Y., 130,
131, 132. .

Fort Saint Louis, 148, 169, 179.
Foucher, 163.
Fougeray, or Foulgeré de Vitré, 43.

Fouques, Captain, 38.
Fourchu, Port du Cap, 298, 304.
Foxes, 265.

France, French, 8, 11, 12, 14, 15, 16,

17, 18, 20, 27, 29, 31, 34, 40, 43, 45,

52, 54, 58, 59, 61, 62, 63, 74, 75, 76,
79, 8o, 88, go, 96. 98, 103, 104, 107,

110, 113, 116, 121, 122, 141, 142, 143,

144, 146, 151, 152, 155, î58, 160, 161,

162, 163, 167, 168, 169,170, 171, 172,

173, 174, 175, 176, 177, 178, 18o, 181,

182, 191, 192, 193, 196, 200, 203, 206,

209, 211, 219, 236, 269, 291, 301, 304.

Francis I., 9, 16.
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Saco, 48, 49, 52, 56, 63, 66, 197, 238,

286.

Sagadahock, 46, 47.
Sagamore, 34, 236, 243, 245.
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Sagard, Gabriel, 150, 153, 235, 264,

265.

Saguenay, 32, 81, 99, 109, 124, 221,

234, 235, 238, 249,250, 252, 253,257,

258, 301.

Saguenay, Sault de Riuière, 297.
Sain& Cler, Baie de, 37.
Saint Anne, Bay of, 175.
Saint Anne, River,. 255, 256.

Saint Bartholomew's, 186.

Saint Charles, River, 29, 82, 149, 163.
Saint Clair, Gen'l, 91.

Saint Croix, in Canada, 254, 255, 256,

257, 296, 304.

Saint Croix, Ifland of, 39, 43, 56, 58,
59, 6o, 63, 75, 294, 304.

Saint Croix, Ifland in Canada, 256.

Saint Croix, River, 39, 40, 70, 159, 206,

208, 299.

%Saint Eloi, Ifland of, 256.

Saint Francis, River, 259, 297..

Saint Gabriel, 127, 176, 177.

Saint Germain, 15o.

Saint Hélène, 266, 267.
Saint Ignace, Ifland of, 1oo, 102.

Saint Jacques, 194.

Saint Jean Baptifte, 127.

Saint Jean d'Angely, i 13.

Saint John, Ifland of, 288.

Saint John, Ies of, 234.

Saint John, Lake, 250.

Saint John, New Brunfwick, 39,60, 75,
206, 238, 28, 287.

Saint John, Newfoundland, 30.
Saint John on the Richelieu, 91.

Saint John, River, 4o. •

Saint Lawrence, Chronicles, 233, 234.
Saint Lawrence, Gulf of 123, 161, 166,

178, 199, 200, 210, 233, 298, 302.

Saint Lawrence, Ifland of 280, 289.
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Saint Lawrence, River of, 28, 29, 30,

32, 33, 36, 37, 39, 89, 96, 98, roo,

loi, 1o6, 107, 11-0,126, 127,128,130,

135, 148, 154, 159, 161, 166, 172, 180,

187, 192 199, 205, 234, 255, 261, 264,

265, 272, 281, 295, 296, 300, 303.

Saint Louis, Sault, 304.
Saint Luc, de, 4, 5, 16, 17.

Saint Malo, 28, 31, 32, 74, 77, 114, 121,

148, 237, 286, 290.

Saint Matthew's Point, 235, 236, 240.

Saint Maurice, River, 99, 109, 257,
258.

Saint Mary's, Bay, 39, 40.
Saint Mefmes, 5.

Saintonge, 1, 3, 6, 8, 9, I, 17, 35, 110.

Saint Paul's Bay, 294.

Saint Paul, Illands of, 233, 267.
Saint Peter, Iflands of, 232, 233.
Saint Peter, Street of, 86.

Saint Therèse, 266.

Salem, 211, 290.

Salt-works, 6-1o.

San Juan d'Ulloa, 22, 23.
Saquifh, 207, 208.

Safinoa, 294.

Sauffaye, Sieur de la, 122.

Savage-Rock, 197, 198.
Savages, 51, 66, 68.
Scituate, 53.
Scotland, 159.

Scotch Colony, 162.

Scoudic River, 299.

Scurvy, 45, 60, 87.
Secondon, Indiah Chief, 6o, 287.
Seguin, 197.
Selfridge, Capt., 25.

Sept Ifles, Les, 299.

Seven Iflands, 282.

Seven Iflands Bay', 282.

dex.

Severn River, 126, 127.
Seveftre, 217.

Seville, 21.

Shawmut, 52, 211.

Shaw Norton, 26, 27.

Shea, John Gilmary, viii, go, 93, 96,

123, 132, 149, 158, 213.

Shediac Ifland, 279.
Sheepfcot, 46, 47.
Ship-canal, 24. .

Shrewfbury, Earl Of, 27.
Simcoe, 126, 127, 141, 199.

Simon, Mr., 39.
Sillery, Chancellor de, 11.7.
Slafter, Edmund F., 306, 317, 318.

Smith, Captain John, v, 54, 77, 78, 198.
Smith's Cove, 64.
Smith, S. D., 131.
Smyth, R. Brough, 240.

Snow-fhoe, 248.
Soiffons, Charles de Bourbon, Count

de, 112, 113, 294.

Soiffons, Lac de, 294.
Soudis, Madame de, 122.

Soupçonneuse, La, 69, 299.

Souricoua, 279.

Sourin, 44.

Souriquois, 279, 286, 287.
Sous le Fort, Street of, 86.

Southampton, Earl of, 57.
South Sea, 277.

Spain, or Spanifh, 10, 13, 15, 18, 20, 21,
22, 24, 26, 27, 161, 195. ,

Spain,. New, 22, 23, 25, 27.

Spruce, 235.

Stage Harbor, 66, 68, 70, 197.

Stags, 265.
Stirling, Earl of, 176.

Stony Lake, 128.

Stratton Ifland, 47.
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Strawberry, 264.

Stuart, Sir James, 174.
Sturgeon Lake, 128.

Sully, Duke of, 4, 5, 16, 18, 27, 36,

112.

T.

Tabajie, 236, 237, 241, 286.

Tabula Nautica, 211.

Taché, Dr. J. C., 127.

Tadouffac, 32, 33, 36, 37, 80, 8, 83,
84, 88, 89, 96, 98, 1o4, 1o6, 110, 115,
124, 147, 154, 162, 163, 164, 166, 168,

169, 170, 231, 234, 236, 238, 239, 249,

250, 251, 258, 277, 278, 284, 285, 286,

291, 295, 296, 297, 300, 304.

Talon, Lac du, 126.

Tanager, fcarlet, 97.
Télégraphe, Compagnie du, 54.
Ten Pound Ifland, 84.
Terra Firma, 22.

Tefouac, La Riuière de, 301.

Tefouac, Ille de, 301.

Teffoüat, chief, i18, 119.
Thémins, Marefchal, 113.

Thet, Gilbert du, 122.

Thevet, André, 77, 233, 239.

Thone, Charente, 4.

Thornton, J. Wingate, 306.
Thorvald, the Northman, 56.
Thou, Jacque-Augufte, de, 5, 16, 18.
Thoufand Iflands, 128.
Three Rivers, 33, 36, 99, 152, 154, 255,

257, 258, 259, 273, 301.

Ticonderoga, 91, 93.
Timothée, Captain, 37.
Tiny, 127.

Tobacco, 49, 55, 63.
Toleration, Chriftian, î88.
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Tortue, La Rivière de la, 268.
Touloufe, 146.

Tourmente, Cap de, 295.
Tours, 112, 146.

Tour, Claude la, 16o.

Tour, Port la,- 298.
Tour, Sieur de la, 298.

Tortue, Lac la, 116.

Tracadie, 279.

Trent, River, 302.

Trefpaffez, Baye des, 300.
Tribes, American, 240.

Trofs, 153.

Trou, Catara&te du,.27o.
Trumball, J. Hammond, 42, 46, 47, 52e

175.
Tuckerman, Edward, 303.
Turkey, wild, 58.

Tuttle, Charles W., 306, 318.
Two Mountains, Lake of, 294, 300.

U.

United States, 54, 200.

Univerfité Laval, 218.

Univerfity of Paris, 229.
Upper Hell-gate, 46.

Urbin, Caftritio d', 3.

V.

Vaudemont, Nicholas, Count de, 15.
Veillane, 146.

Ventadour, Duke de, 150, 154.
Vera Cruz, 22.

Verchères, 263, 265, 266.
Vermont, 93, 200.

Verneuil, Madame de, 122.

Verte River, 296.
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Vervins, ri, 18, 20, 206.
Vierges, Les, 300.

Vieuxpont, Alexander de, 175..
Vig-nan, Nicholas de, 116,17,19

121.

Vimont, Barthélemy, 175, 185.

Vineyard Ifland, 198.

Vineyard Sound, 69, 71e 77, 197, 222.

Virginia, 58, 122, 160, 21 1, 299.

Virginia Companies, 158.

Vîrgin Mary, 246.

Virgins, 22.

Voitaire, I113.-

W.

Wallacels Sands, 5o.

Wa]nuts, 264.

Weechagafkas, 52.

Welfleet, 197.
Wells, 50.

Weftport, 46.

Weft Indies, 10, 20, 21, 22, 23, 25, 26,

27, 196,'200, 219. 
-Weymouth, Captaizi George, S7, 771

198, 235.

.Wbeel.wright, Rev. John, 156, 317.

Whitmore, William H., 317.
Wigwam or Cabin,'Iodian, 55, 239s,240.
Williams, Roger, 95.
Winfor, Juftin, vii.

Wilmere, Alice, 26.

Winipeg, Lake, 265.

WifcaTet, 46.

Wýifconllo, Hih1. Society, 276.
Women, Indian, 247.

Wood's Houl, 7o.

Wood, William, 207, 317.
Woolwich, 46.

WYet, 233.

x.

XaintongeoiS, 2 15, 217.

Xan&toigne, 30.

Y.

Yarmouth Bay, 61.

York River, 278, 298.

Yroquois, 222;,300, 304.

Yuki, 95.
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